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ABSTRACT
The Sparidae are a diverse group of over 110 marine species whose putative six 
subfamilies have been defined primarily on the basis of dentition and feeding type. 
Monophyly of the subfamilies has not been tested, nor have the phylogenetic relationships 
of all sparid genera been hypothesized.
I used mitochondrial DNA sequences from the complete cytochrome b gene (1140 
bp) and the partial 16S gene (621 bp) in independent and combined analyses to test the 
monophyly of the Sparidae, elucidate the inter-relationships of the 33 recognized genera 
of the Sparidae, test the validity of the six subfamilies of the Sparidae, and test the 
monophyly of the Sparoidea. The cytochrome b (cyt b) analyses included 40 sparid 
species, ten closely related species, ten basal percoids, and two non-perciform outgroup 
species. A subset of these taxa was used in the independent 16S mtDNA analyses and 
combined analyses.
The Sparidae were monophyletic in all analyses from independent and combined 
data sets. The centracanthid Spicara was consistently found within the sparid clade and is 
considered a member of the Sparidae. The monophyly of the Centracanthidae is not 
supported because Spicara was polyphyletic within the sparids in all analyses. These data 
suggest that a revision of Pagrus, Pagellus, Dentex is in order because these genera were 
not monophyletic in any analysis. Two mitochondrial lineages were reconstructed in all 
analyses, but the previously proposed six sparid subfamilies (Boopsinae, Denticinae, 
Diplodinae, Pagellinae, Pagrinae, and Sparinae) were not monophyletic in any analysis. 
This suggests that the feeding types upon which these subfamilies are based were 
independently derived multiple times within sparid fishes. There was support from the 
weighted cyt b analysis for a monophyletic Sparoidea, and in all cyt b analyses the 
Lethrinidae were sister to the Sparidae. However, the Sparoidea were not monophyletic 
in the independent 16S or combined analyses. Evidence from the weighted cyt b, 16S 
and combined analyses suggests a sister relationship between Moronidae and 
Lateolabrax.
Biogeographic analysis revealed that there were two areas of sparid evolution: the 
eastern Indian Ocean - western Pacific and the western Indian Ocean - 
Mediterranean/Atlantic. Sparids in these two areas probably arose from a Tethyan
ancestor.
xiii
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The Sparidae are a diverse group of over 110 mostly neiitic species whose putative six 
subfamilies have been defined primarily on the basis of dentition and feeding type (Smith, 
1938: Akazaki, 1962). The monophyly of these subfamilies has not been tested, nor have 
the phylogenetic relationships of all sparid genera been hypothesized. Smith (1938) and 
Smith and Smith (1986) initially delineated the 33 sparid genera (Table 1) into four 
subfamilies based mostly on dentition (Table 2). The Boopsinae have compressed outer 
incisiform teeth and are typically herbivores or feed on small invertebrates. The 
Denticinae are typical piscivores with enlarged canines in front and smaller conical teeth 
behind. The Pagellinae lack canines, have small conical outer teeth, small inner molars 
and are usually carnivorous on small invertebrates. The Sparinae nave jaws with bluntly 
rounded molars posteriorly, enlarged front teeth and are carnivorous, feeding on 
crustaceans, mollusks, and small fish. Akazaki (1962) erected two new subfamilies 
(Table 2), also largely defined by dentition. He moved the genera Diplodus,
Archosargus, and Lagodon from the Sparinae into the Diplodinae and he moved Pagrus, 
Argyrops, and Evynnis from the Sparinae into the Pagrinae. Akazaki defined the 
Diplodinae as having six to eight anterior teeth in the jaws and obliquely projecting 
incisors, and the Pagrinae as those with four canines on the upper jaw, four to six canines 
on the lower jaw, scales on the head extending to the interorbital region, molar teeth in 
two series, and a reddish body.
2
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3The Sparidae have historically been a heterogenous group of fishes, often 
associated with the Lethrinidae, Nemipteridae, Lutjanidae, Caesionidae, and Haemulidae 
(Jordan and Fesler, 1893; Schultz 1953). Akazaki (1962) used osteology to define 
"spariform" fishes that included the Nemipteridae, Sparidae, and Lethrinidae (Figure 1). 
Akazaki suggested that the spariform fishes had three "stems": the primitive 
Nemipteridae-stem; the intermediate Sparidae-stem; and the highly specialized 
Lethrinidae-stem. Johnson (1980) proposed the superfamily Sparoidea to include 
Akazaki’s three spariform families and the Centracanthidae. He added the 
Centracanthidae based on maxillary-premaxillary distal articulation and other osteological 
characters. Johnson disagreed with Akazaki's placement of the Sparidae between the 
Nemipteridae and Lethrinidae and presented preliminary anatomical and osteological 
evidence that the Nemipteridae and Lethrinidae were more closely related to each other 
than they were to either the sparids or to the centracanthids (Figure 2).
There has been only limited morphological analysis of the Sparidae since Regan 
(1913) gave the first practical definition of the family to include those species, “ in that 
the distal end of the praemaxillary ramus overlaps the maxillary externally”. The 
majority of morphological works have been regional in scope. Smith (1938) attempted to 
reinforce the taxonomy of South African sparids, but recognized that the:
relationships between the species have never been properly investigated. Generic limits 
have been sadly lacking in uniformity; in some cases monotypic genera have been 
defined within the limits which are very narrow by contrast with others which have 
embraced forms so widely divergent and polymorphous as to be almost without parallel 
in any other families.
Akazaki (1962) provided the most complete morphological analysis of sparid 
relationships to date, although his treatise did not include all genera. His results inferred 
phylogenetic relationships of the sparids based on traditional, non-quantitative, methods.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
4Johnson (1980) better defined the relationships of the families often associated with the 
Sparidae. However, he was unable to examine all of the genera of sparids and the generic 
relationships remain untested.
Similarly, few molecular studies have examined the evolutionary relationships of 
the Sparidae and none has employed cladistic analysis to investigate the evolutionary 
history of all sparid genera. Taniguchi et al. (1986) investigated 18 isozyme loci from 
skeletal muscle, liver, and heart tissues to infer the genetic relationships of ten species 
from six genera of Japanese sparids. Their results established a close genetic relationship 
of Japanese sparids; a genetic distance (Nei, 1978) of less than 0.01 between Japanese 
members of the genera Pagrus, Evynnis, Argyrops, and Dentex. A greater genetic 
distance (>0.013) was found between these four genera and Sparus and Acanthopagrus. 
Basaglia (1991) analyzed six isozymes from seven different tissues of 15 sparid species to 
infer phylogenetic relationships based on an “index of divergence”. Basaglia and 
Marchetti (1991) examined white muscle proteins in the same 15 species analyzed by 
Basaglia (1991) and presented a more quantitative analysis based on pairwise similarity 
coefficients that clustered the sparids into respective subfamilies - Boopsinae, Diplodinae, 
and Pagellinae. The Pagellinae Lithognathus mormyrus, clustered with the Sparinae as 
did the Denticinae, Dentex dentex. Garrido-Ramos et al. (1994, 1995, and 1999) used 
centromeric satellite DNA to elucidate the relationships of Mediterranean sparids. The 
later study sampled 10 taxa from four genera to infer phylogenetic relationships based on 
neighbor-joining and distance (UPGMA) analyses. Jean et al. (1995) examined three 
mitochondrial regions, the displacement loop, tRNA”1', and 12S rRNA gene, of five taxa 
from two genera of Taiwanese sparids. Their resulting phylogenetic tree was based on 
Tamura-Nei genetic distances. Hanel and Sturmbauer (2000) used 16S rDNA sequences 
to examine the evolution of trophic types in Northeastern Atlantic and Mediterranean 
sparids. Based on an analysis of 24 taxa from 10 sparid genera, they concluded that
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
5trophic types evolved more than once in sparid fishes.
In this dissertation I present a rigorous phylogenetic analysis of sparid 
relationships. I include representatives of all valid sparid genera and use parsimony 
analysis of mitochondrial molecular data to infer relationships. In the first chapter I 
present the results of phylogenetic analyses of the complete mitochondrial cytochrome b 
gene for 40 sparid species, ten closely related species, ten basal percoids, and two non- 
perciform outgroup species. In the second chapter I show results of phylogenetic 
analyses of the partial mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene for 40 sparid taxa and 16 closely 
related percoid taxa.
The third chapter provides a phylogenetic analysis from combined mitochondrial data sets 
using character congruence. I also investigate the biogeographic relationships of the 
Sparidae using the method of vicariance biogoegraphy (Brooks 1985; Wiley 1988a, b; 
Wiley et al., 1991). In each chapter, I have used the resulting phylogenies as dependent 
data to estimate the biogeographic aspect of evolution of the sparids.
I have chosen to use parsimony analysis as a method to reconstruct phylogeny 
because it minimizes ad hoc assumptions of evolution. Under parsimony, the tree with 
the shortest number of steps is chosen as an estimator of phylogeny. The shortest tree has 
the least number of evolutionary changes required by the data to produce that tree and 
has the least amount of homoplastic character changes. The minimal tree should have the 
greatest number of shared, derived homologous characters (synapomorphies) as evidence 
for relationships. Outgroup species are used to determine homology of characters. In 
this study I have used a wide range of outgroup species to infer phylogeny. Outgroup 
species include those that have been classically associated with the Sparidae (Lethrinidae, 
Nemipteridae, Haemulidae, Lutjanidae), basal percoids (Moronidae, Lateolabrax and 
Centropomus) and taxa outside of Perciformes (Cyprinidae). The wide range of 
outgroups allowed for the testing of multiple hypotheses from these data.
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6Two types of clade support were used throughout this dissertation; nonparametric 
bootstrap (Felsenstein 1985) as well as total value and partitioned Bremer values (Bremer 
1988). Nonparametric bootsrap employs psuedoreplicate data matrices to provide an 
estimate of phylogenetic signal at each node. Decay indices are a measure of support for 
the nodes in a given tree. The shortest unconstrained tree (or strict consensus of equally 
parsimonious trees) is found. A constraint statement is assigned for each node in the 
shortest tree or strict consensus tree. All trees, inconsistent with each constraint 
statement, are found. The indices are calculated for each node by comparing the length of 
the original shortest tree (or strict consensus) to the length of the inconsistent tree/s length 
at each constrained node. The additional number of steps between the original tree and 
the constrained tree/s becomes the index number. Additionally decay indices can be 
calculated for partitioned data following the method of Baker and Desalle (1997) and 
Baker, et al. (1998). The partitioned indices examine how each part of a partitioned data­
set contributes to the decay value at a particular node. The partition value can be either 
positive or negative (negative values conflicting support for a node) with the sum of each 
node’s partitions equaling the overall decay value for that node (Sorensen 1999).
In this dissertation I infer phytogenies from mitochondrial DNA, including the 
complete cytochrome b gene, the partial 16S gene, and from both genes in combination 
to: 1) test the monophyly of the Sparidae; 2) elucidate the inter-relationships of the 33 
recognized genera of the Sparidae; 3) test the validity of the six subfamilies of the 
Sparidae; and, 4) to test the monophyly of the Sparoidea. In addition, in a final chapter 
to this dissertation, I give results of an attempt to infer phylogeny based on a single copy 
nuclear locus TMO-4c4.
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7TABLE 1. ANNOTATED LIST OF THE VALID GENERA OF THE SPARIDAE 
(PERCEFORMES: PERCOIDEI)
Acanthopagrus Peters 1855:242 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Synonym: Mylio Commerson in Lacepede 1802 
Archosargus Gill 1865:266
Argyrozona Smith 1938:300 (as subgenus of Polysteganus)
Argyrops Swainson 1839:171 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Synonym: Parargyrops Tanaka 1916 
Boops Cuvier 1814:91 
Synonym: Box Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1830 
Boopsoidea Castelnau 1861:25
Calamus Swainson 1839:171 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Synonym: Aurata Catesby 1771 
Synonym: Grammateus Poey:1872 
Cheimerius Smith 1938:292 (as subgenus of Dentex)
Chrysoblephus Swainson 1839:171 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Crenidens Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1830:377 
Cymatoceps Smith 1938:259 
Dentex Cuvier 1814:92 
Synonym: Synagris Klein in Walbum 1792 
Synonym: Taius Jordan & Thompson 1912 
Diplodus Rafinesque 1810:26 
Synonym: Denius Gistel 1848 
Synonym: Sargus Cuvier 1816 
Synonym: Sargus Klein 1775 
Evynnis Jordan & Thompson 1912:573 
Gymnocrotaphus Gunther 1859:413 
Lagodon Holbrook 1855:56 
Synonym: Sphenosargus Fowler 1940 (as subgenus of Salema)
Lithognathus Swainson 1839:172 (as subgenus of Pagellus)
Oblada Cuvier 1829:185 
Pachymetopon Gunther 1859:413 
Synonym: Simocantharus Fowler 1933 (as subgenus of Spondyliosoma)
Pagellus Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1830:169 
Synonym: Nudipagellus Fowler 1925 (as subgenus of Pagellus)
Pagrus Cuvier 1816:272 
Synonym: Semapagrus Fowler 1925 (as subgenus of Pagrus)
Synonym: Sparidentex Munro 1948 
Petrus Smith 1938:302 
Polyamblyodon Norman 1935:21
Polysteganus Klunzinger 1870:763 (as subgenus of Dentex)
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8TABLE 1 (Continued). ANNOTATED LIST OF THE VALID GENERA OF THE 
SPARIDAE (PERCIFORMES: PERCOIDEI)
Synonym: Axineceps Smith 1938 (as subgenus of Polysteganus)
Porcostoma Smith 1938:270 
Pterogymnus Smith 1938:257
Rhabdosargus Fowler 1933:175 (as subgenus of Diplodus)
Synonym: Austrosparus Smith 1838
Synonym: Prionosparus Smith 1942 (as subgenus of Austrosparus)
Sarpa Bonaparte 1831:171 (as subgenus of Box [Boops])
Objective Synonym: Eusalpa Fowler 1925 
Sparodon Smith 1938:249 
Sparidentex Munro 1948:276 
Sparus Linnaeus 1758:277 
Objective Synonym: Aurata Oken (ex Cuvier) 1817 
Synonym: Caeso Gistel 1848 
Objective Synonym: Chryseis Schinz 1822 
Synonym: Chrysophris Cuvier 1829 
Objective Synonym: Daurada Stark 1828 
Objective Synonym: Dorada Jarocki 1822 
Synonym: Dulosparus Fowler 1933 (as subgenus of Sparus)
Synonym: Eudynama Gistel 1848 
Synonym: Pagrichthys Gill 1893:97 
Spondyliosoma Cantor 1848:1032 
Objective Synonym: Cantharus Cuvier 1816 
Objective Synonym: Cantharusa Strand 1928 
Objective Synonym: Caranthus Barnard 1927 
Stenotomus Gill 1865:266 
Synonym: Mimocubiceps Fowler 1944
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9TABLE 2. SUBFAMILIES OF SPARIDAE FOLLOWING AKAZAKI (1962)* AND 
SMITH AND SMITH (1986)
Boopsinae 
Boops Cuvier 1814:91
Crenidens Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1830:377 
Gymnocrotaphus Gunther 1859:413
Oblada Cuvier 1829:1851933 (as subgenus of Spondyliosoma)
Pachymetopon Gunther 1859:413
Polyamblyodon Norman 1935:21
Sarpa Bonaparte 1831:171 (as subgenus of Box [Boops])
Spondyliosoma Cantor 1848:1032 
Denticinae
Argyrozona Smith 1938:300 (as subgenus of Polysteganus)
Cheimerius Smith 1938:292 (as subgenus of Dentex)
Dentex Cuvier 1814:92 
Petrus Smith 1938:302
Polysteganus Klunzinger 1870:763 (as subgenus of Dentex)
Sparidentex Munro 1948:276 
Diplodinae*
Archosargus Gill 1865:266 
Diplodus Rafinesque 1810:26 
Lagodon Holbrook 1855:56 
Pagellinae 
Boopsoidea Castelnau 1861:25
Pagellus Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valenciennes 1830:169 
Lithognathus Swainson 1839:172 (as subgenus of Pagellus)
Pagrinae*
Argyrops Swainson 1839:171 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Evynnis Jordan & Thompson 1912:573 
Pagrus Cuvier 1816:272 
Sparinae
Acanthopagrus Peters 1855:242 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Calamus Swainson 1839:171 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Chrysoblephus Swainson 1839:171 (as subgenus of Chrysophrys)
Cymatoceps Smith 1938:259 
Porcostoma Smith 1938:270 
Pterogymnus Smith 1938:257
Rhabdosargus Fowler 1933:175 (as subgenus of Diplodus)
Sparodon Smith 1938:249 
Sparus Linnaeus 1758:277 
Stenotomus Gill 1865:266
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Figure 1. Suggested phylogeny of spariform relationships redrawn from Akazaki (1962). 
Akazaki's phylogeny was based on non-empirical analysis and should not be considered 
quantitative. Branch lengths in this tree do not represent degree of relatedness between
tax a.
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Figure 2. Hypothesized relationships of the Sparidae, Centracanthidae, Lethrinidae and 
Nemipteridae of Akazaki (1962) top and Johnson (1980) bottom.
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CHAPTER ONE. A MOLECULAR PHYLOGENY OF THE FAMILY 
SPARIDAE (PERCOIDEI: PERCIFORMES) INFERRED FROM THE 
MITOCHONDRIAL CYTOCHROME B GENE
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INTRODUCTION
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has proven to be useful in molecular phylogenetic 
studies because evolutionary relationships can be inferred among higher levels, between 
recently divergent groups, populations, species and even individuals (Avise, 1994). The 
mtDNA molecule is double stranded, circular, clonally (maternally) inherited. Most 
substitutions are point mutations although insertions/deletions are not rare (Avise, 1994). 
The mtDNA genome is relatively small (approximately 16,500 base pairs in fishes), has a 
high nucleotide substitution rate at synonymous sites and lacks recombination (Brown et 
al.. 1979; Rand, 1994; Cantatore et al., 1994). The mitochondrial DNA of perciform fish 
is comprised of 13 protein-coding genes, two ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes and 22 
transfer RNA (tRNA) genes (Meyer, 1993).
Within the mitochondrial genome, different regions evolve at different rates . 
Cummings et al. (1995) explored the ability of single mtDNA genes to recover the same 
tree/s found when using whole mtDNA genomes; assuming that whole genomic 
phylogenies are a better measure of the “true” phylogeny. Their findings indicated that 
no one gene represented all of the information expressed by the whole genome. In an 
ideal phylogenetic study, random or directed sampling of base pairs from across all 
mitochondrial genes would deduce the same tree as resulted in the analysis of the total 
genome; however, many constraints exclude wide-range gene sampling, and sequencing 
of the entire mtDNA genome from a wide-range of taxonomic representatives is even 
more daunting. Because each protein coding region, rRNA gene and tRNA has different 
functional and structural constraints, each mtDNA gene region is unique in its intrinsic 
rate of substitution. Therefore, analysis of only single genes, partial gene regions, or
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both in combination has become a common approach in molecular phylogenetics. It is 
difficult to evaluate the usefulness of a particular gene a priori and often a pilot study 
must be conducted to realize a gene's potential for inferring a phylogeny for a particular 
group. Examination of published sequences and phylogenies often reflect a gene’s 
strength and limitation, and can provide a basis for gene selection.
Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COl) has been found to be one of the more 
highly conserved genes of the mitochondrial genome (Brown, 1985). For a comparison 
of taxonomic representatives of the order Perciformes or at the family level (less 
divergence time) this gene may be too conserved (not variable enough) and therefore, 
yield little phylogenetic information. To date COl has not been analyzed widely in fishes. 
The large (16S) and small (12S) subunits of mitochondrial ribosomal DNA are 
reasonably conserved within perciform fish and are typically used for higher level 
(subfamily, family, superfamily, suborder, order) analyses (Hillis and Dixon, 1991,
Wiley et al., 1998). The control region or displacement loop (D-loop) of mtDNA has 
highly variable non-coding sites positioned between very conserved functional areas. 
Because reduced selection constraints in regions of D-loop, the control region is used for 
analysis of closely related taxa where increased variation may reflect recent evolutionary 
events (Lockhart et al., 1995). Other mtDNA genes such as ATPase6, ATPase8, 
cytochrome b or NADH(n) may be preferable for phylogenetic comparisons for taxa of 
intermediate divergence (generic and family level) because these gene regions are more 
variable than both rRNAs or COl, but are less variable than the D-loop.
Of mtDNA protein-coding genes, cytochrome b (cyt b) has proven to be a robust 
evolutionary marker, revealing phylogenies at various taxonomic levels in fishes. 
Cytochrome b codes for a functionally conserved protein and can be phylogenetically 
informative on interspecific and intraspecific studies, but is probably best suited for 
closely related taxa because nucleotide sequence variation is less saturated by multiple 
substitutions (Meyer 1993). Cytochrome b was informative in actinopterygian
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phylogenetic relationships (Lydeard et al., 1995; Lydeard and Roe, 1997; Schmidt etal., 
1998). Cantatore et al. (1994) used cyt b sequence analysis to survey the phylogenetic 
relationships of five widely diverse families of perciform fishes and observed that the rate 
of divergence was similar to that of sharks (Martin et al., 1992; Martin and Palumbi 
1993). yet slower than that of mammals and birds. Finnerty and Block (1995) 
demonstrated cyt b to be useful in resolving phylogenetic relationships of the perciform 
suborder Scombroidei and Song et al. (1998) used cyt b to assess the phylogenetic 
relationships among percid fishes. Zardoya and Meyer (1996) classified cyt l>asa good 
“phylogenetic performer” among phylogenetically distant relatives.
Much is known about the structure and function of cytochrome b (Esposti et al., 
1993). The translated product is a transmembrane protein that forms the central catalytic 
subunit of ubiquinohcytochrome c oxidase. This enzyme is a ligand that contains a 
heme prosthetic group. The central iron ion in the heme acts as the primary electron 
transport during mitochondrial respiration (Esposti et al., 1993).
The cytochrome b molecule is bi-polar with five negatively charged proton input 
regions, four positively charged proton output regions and eight transmembrane regions 
(Esposti et al., 1993, Lydeard and Roe 1997). Previous studies including Irwin et al. 
(1991) and Lydeard and Roe (1997) have found the most variable amino acid residues in 
the negative side followed by the transmembrane region and the positive output region 
being least variable. The conservation of the positive side is likely due to a functional 
constraint as the positive terminus associates with an iron-sulfur subunit during ubiquinol 
oxidation (Esposti et al., 1993, Lydeard and Roe 1997).
Cytochrome b was chosen as a molecular marker for this study because it is a 
coding gene likely to provide useful phylogenetic information at many taxonomic levels. 
Functional constraints balance stochastic mutations at nucleotide positions across cyt b 
and variable rates of synonymous and nonsynonymous substitutions among codon
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positions contribute to the gene’s utility as an evolutionary marker.
In this chapter, I present the results of phylogenetic analyses of the complete 
mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt b) gene (1140 bp) for 40 sparid species, ten closely 
related species, ten basal percoids. and two non-perciform outgroup species. I used 
parsimony analyses from cyt b nucleotide and amino acid sequences to test the 
monophyly of the Sparidae, the validity of the six subfamilies of the Sparidae, the 
evolutionary relationships of the 33 genera of the Sparidae, and the monophyly of 
Sparoidea. A resulting phylogeny was used as the basis for analysis of the biogeographic 
aspects of sparid evolution.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling - Following the classification of Akazaki (1962) and Smith (1986), 
representatives of the six subfamilies (Boopsinae, Denticinae, Diplodinae, Pagellinae. 
Pagrinae and Sparinae) and 33 genera of the family Sparidae were collected. Taxonomic 
representatives were also collected for other members of the superfamily Sparoidea 
(Centracanthidae, Nemipteridae and Lethrinidae), and for possible close outgroups in the 
Percoidei ( Haemulidae, Lutjanidae, and Caesionidae). The basal percoids Moronidae + 
Lateolabrax were used to root the Sparidae and related families within the perciformes. 
Sequences of two ostariophysins, Lwcilus and Cyprinus were used as distant outgroups in 
this study. Collection data for each sample are provided in Table 3. When possible, 
specimen identifications were validated through voucher specimens deposited at 
museums in country-of-origin, at the National Museum of Natural History in 
Washington, DC (USNM), Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point, VA 
(VIMS) or at Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA. (ODU). Museum catalog numbers 
and GenBank accession numbers are provided in Table 3.
Specimen Preservation - Gill tissue or white muscle tissue was collected from fresh 
samples or from frozen samples acquired at markets or in museum collections. Tissue 
was removed from frozen samples and not allowed to thaw before adding to buffer. 
Tissues were placed into a buffer solution of 0.25 M disodium ethylenediaminetetra- 
acetate (EDTA), 20% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), saturated sodium chloride (NaCl), pH 
8.0 (Seutin et al., 1990) and stored at room temperature.
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DNA Extraction - High molecular weight DNA was isolated from gill tissue or white 
muscle tissue. Approximately 0.05-0. Ig of tissue was removed using sterile scalpel 
blades and forceps. Forceps were rinsed in 10% bleach and two changes of de-ionized 
water (diH:0), dipped in 95% ethyl alcohol and flame sterilized between samples. 
Samples were placed in a 1.5ml microfuge tubes followed by protein digestion, 
phenohchloroform extraction, and ethanol precipitation following Sambrook, et al.
(1989) or using the tissue protocol of QLAamp® System DNA extraction kits (QIAGEN 
Inc, USA, Valencia CA).
Primers - The following primer pairs were used for PCR amplification in this study and 
were mapped against the equivalent sequence positions on the mitochondrial genome of 
Cyprinus carpio (GenBank Accession X61010): CYTbUnvL - L I5242 (Kocher et al.,
1989)/CYTbUnvH - H16458 (Cantatore et al., 1994); CYTbGludgL - 
LI5249/C YTBThrdgH - H16465 (Palumbi et al., 1991); and CYTB4xdgL - L14249 
(modified from Palumbi et al., 1991)/CYTb4xdgH - H16435 (derived from consensus 
sequences during this study). See Figure 3 for primer sequences, location illustration and 
map alignment. Primers were ordered from Genosys (Genosys Biotechnologies, Inc.,
The Woodlands, TX). Primers sites were located within the transfer ribonucleic acids 
(tRNA) genes that flank either end of the mtDNA cytochrome b gene (tRNAGlu and 
tRNA7"').
Amplification - A 50 pi PCR amplification of cyt b was performed with 5-10 ng of each 
template DNA. The following reagents from the PCR Reagent System (GIBCO BRL 
Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) were used in each reaction: 5 pi 10X PCR Buffer 
plus Mg [200mM Tris-HCL (pH8.4), 500 mM KCL, 15 mM MgCI,]; Ipl lOmM dNTP 
Mix [lOmM each dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP]; 50 pmols of each primer, 0.25 pi Taq
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DNA polymerase [5U/pl], Either a Perkin Elmer Cetus (Norwalk, C T ) or an MJ 
Research PTC-200 (Watertown. MA) thermocycler was used for PCR amplification with 
the following cycle parameters: initial denaturation [94°C for 4.0 min]; 35 cycles of 
[denaturation 94°C for 1.0 min, annealing 48°C-51 °C (depending on sample) for 1.0 
min; extension 72°C for 3.0 min]; final extension [70°C for 5 min]; icebox [4°C 
indefinitely].
Cloning and Sequencing - Once target sequences were selected and successfully 
amplified, sequence reactions were performed. The polymerase chain reaction products 
were cloned using the Invitrogen TA Cloning® Kit, (Invitrogen Corporation, San Diego, 
CA). Ligated PCR product was transformed and cloned into competent Escherichia coli. 
Transformed colonies were grown overnight on LB-agar plates in the presence of 
ampicillin and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-(3-D-galactoside (Xgal). Colonies with 
inserts were streaked on new LB-agar plates in the presence of ampicillin and Xgal.
White colonies were screened for appropriate inserts using the quick screening methods 
from Sambrook et al. (1989). Colonies with target insert were grown in 3 mL 
preparations of terrific broth + ampicillin overnight (Tartof and Hobbs, 1987). Purified 
plasmid DNA was obtained by either standard plasmid preparation protocols (Seutin et 
al., 1990) or by using a PERFECTprep® kit (5Prime —* 3Prime, Inc. Boulder. CO) and 
suspended in 65/zl diH;0.
Sequencing was performed following the dideoxynucleotide chain termination 
method (Sanger et al., 1977), using manual and automated sequencing techniques. 
Initially, a 357 base pair fragment of the cyt b gene was amplified for 20 taxa using the 
primers UCYTB 144F-tgggsncaratgtcntwytg and UCYTB272R-gcraanagraartaccaytc (J. 
Quattro - unpublished), cloned and manually sequenced. During manual reactions both 
strands of approximately 5/zg of plasmid DNA were sequenced using the Sequenase
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Version 2.0 Kit (United States Biochemical. Cleveland, OH). Primers that flank each end 
of the plasmid insert, the M13 Reverse Primer (New England BioLabs, Beverly, MA) 
and the T7 Forward Promotor (GIBCO BRL Life Technologies) were used to sequence 
357 base pairs of cytochrome b. Approximately 6.25 ci of the radiolabeled marker. 35S- 
(a-thio)-deoxynucleoside triphospate (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA.), was 
incorporated during reactions to visualize sequences on a resulting autoradiogram. 
Reactions were electrophoresed through a 6% polyacrylamide gel. The gel was 
transferred to 3 MM chromatography paper, vacuum-dried and exposed to Kodak 
BioMax autoradiograph film. The film was developed within 1 week following initial 
exposure and sequences were read directly from the autoradiogram and recorded by hand. 
Separate results are not included for the manual sequencing. The 357 base pair fragment 
explored by manual sequencing was internal to the entire gene and was re-sequenced 
during automated sequencing. This information was used to survey the utility of 
cytochrome b across selected members of the Sparidae and outgroups. Once the utility of 
cytochrome b was established for this group, the entire gene was sequenced for all 
samples using a LiCor automated sequencer.
All complete sequences reported in this study were sequenced using automated 
techniques (no sequences reported are from manual techniques). Plasmid DNA was 
quantified using a DyNAQuant 200 flourometer (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, 
Buckinghamshire, England) and approximately 300 fmol of plasmid DNA was used in 
each cycle sequencing reaction. Both forward and reverse IRD800 flourescently labeled 
M13 primers were used (Li-Cor, Inc. Lincoln, NE). A heat stable DNA polymerase, 
Thermo Sequenase ™ (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) was used to incorporate the 
IRD800 flourescently labeled primer during cycle sequencing. To relax structural stops 
during electrophoreses, 7-deaza-dGTP was used during chain building. The flourescently 
labeled termination reactions were then electrophoresed through a 66cm, 0.25mm thick.
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4% LongRanger (FMC BioProducts. Rockland. Maine) acrylamide gel on a Li-Cor 
4000L automated sequencer. The resulting electronic gel image was analyzed using 
Baselmage V2.3 software (Li-Cor).
Sequence Alignment - Both light and heavy strand sequences were obtained for all taxa. 
Light strand sequences were inverted (reversed and complimented) with the heavy strand 
sequence. A consensus sequence from combined light and heavy strands was made for 
all taxa. Cytochrome b nucleic acid sequences were aligned by eye and by the Clustal 
feature of Gene Jockey II (Biosoft, Cambridge UK). Two cytochrome b sequences from 
GenBank: accession numbers X81567 (Sparidae: Boops boops) and X8156 (Moronidae 
Dicentrarchiis labrax) were used to aid alignment. The resulting alignment introduced 
no gaps due to deletions or insertions and there were no inconsistent alignments between 
taxa. Once sequences were aligned they were assigned codon positions and the reading 
frames were proofed for frame-shifts. Ambiguities were referenced against the 
sequencing gel image and corrected as necessary. Nucleotide sequences were translated 
into amino acid residues using the extended mitochondrial translation table in 
MacCLADE 3.07 (Madisson and Madisson, 1993).
Sequence Divergence and Mutation Analysis - Mean uncorrected pairwise genetic 
distance (uncorrected “p” distance) was calculated using PAUP* ver 4.0b4a (Swofford,
1998) between all taxa, between ingroup taxa and between outgroup taxa. Because of 
the large difference in sequence divergence between ingroup and outgroup taxa, 
mutation analysis was restricted to ingroup taxa only. Scatter plots of transitions (Ts = 
A«-*G, C«-*T) and transversions (Tv = A«-»C, A«-*T, C«-*G. G*-*T) as a function of mean 
sequence divergence were calculated for combined codon positions and for individual 
codon position from ingroup taxa only.
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Base Compositional Bias - Base compositional bias (Irwin et al., 1991) was calculated 
for all, ingroup and outgroup taxa, for combined codon positions, and for individual 
codon positions. Base compositional bias was calculated using the following formula:
4
C= (2 /3 )2  ki-0.25|,
;=i
where C is the compositional bias and c, is the frequency of the ith base (Irwin et al.. 
1991). The bias measurements for each nucleotide base were then summed across taxa 
and divided by the total number of taxa for each group measured (all, ingroup, outgroup).
Phylogenetic Analysis - Parsimony analysis was performed using PAUP4.0b2*
(Swofford, 1998). The most parsimonious tree (MPT), or equally parsimonious trees 
(EPTs) and strict consensus were obtained for each analysis. The number of constant 
characters, parsimony-uninformative and parsimony informative characters, tree length, 
consistency index and the retention index were determined. Bootstrap replicate support 
was conducted using PAUP* and decay values (Bremer 1988) were calculated for clade 
support using the program TreeRot.v2 (Sorensen 1999).
Biogeographic Analysis - A quantitative analysis of the biogeographic relationships of 
the Sparidae was conducted using analysis of vicariance biogeography (Brooks 1985; 
Wiley 1988a. b; Wiley et al., 1991). Parsimony analysis was used to reconstruct the 
biogeographic relationships inferred from the cytochrome b phylogeny. During 
biogeographic analysis, a matrix of independent data (areas of occurrence) and 
dependent data (phylogeny o f the Sparidae) was constructed. All nodes on the original 
tree were labeled (terminal taxa. internal nodes=ancestral states). A list of areas of 
occurrence was then prepared for each taxon. To define distributional data as objectively
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as possible, “FAO areas” were used for each taxon (FAO, 1995). The FAO areas were 
established by FAO (1995) as a means to provide defined distributional areas for 
fisheries statistical purposes. Each node was assessed for each of the areas. A binary 
data-matrix was developed based on the presence (1) or absence (0) of each dependent 
variable (node) for each independent variable (area). The data matrix was converted to a 
NEXUS file and analyzed with PAUP*. The resulting tree was then overlaid onto a map 
of the world.
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RESULTS
Sequence Characteristics - The full 1140 nucleotide basepairs of the cytochrome b gene 
was sequenced for 57 taxa. Nucleotide sequences for all taxa included in this study are 
given in Table 4. Of the 1140 characters sampled across all taxa. 483 (42%) were 
constant, 115 (10%) variable characters were parsimony uninformative and 542 (48%) 
variable characters were parsimony informative (Table 5). Of all informative characters, 
69% came from the third codon position. Third codon position bases were more variable 
(2 constant, 2 uninformative. 376 informative) than first codon position bases (203 
constant. 49 uninformative. 128 informative) and second codon position bases (276 
constant, 66 uninformative. 38 informative). Informative characters were primarily 
transitions in the third codon position (Ts= 68% of all substitutions) and first codon 
position (Ts=66% of all substitutions). Less of the informative characters were 
transitions in the second codon position (Ts=59%, Tv=41%).
Sequence Divergence - Mean uncorrected pairwise genetic distance (uncorrected “p” 
distance) is given in Table 6. between all, ingroup, and outgroup taxa. The mean 
uncorrected pairwise sequence divergence among all taxa was 20.22%. The mean 
pairwise sequence divergence between outgroup taxa was 22.73%, and the mean 
pairwise sequence divergence between ingroup taxa was 16.27%. Mean pairwise 
uncorrected sequence divergence was calculated among and between the six subfamilies 
of the Sparidae (Table 7). The smallest within group (subfamily) uncorrected sequence 
divergence was found within the subfamily Diplodinae (11.14%) and the greatest 
divergence was found within the subfamily Sparinae (16.58%). The smallest uncorrected
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divergence was between the subfamilies Denticinae and Pagellinae (14.23%) and the 
greatest uncorrected sequence divergence was between Boopsinae and Denticinae
(17.66%).
Mutation Analysis - Scatter plots of transitions and transversions as a function o f mean 
sequence divergence were calculated for combined codon positions and for individual 
codon position from ingroup taxa only (Figures 4-7). Combined codon positional 
transitions reached a maximum number of substitutions (>  160) at approximately 20% 
sequence divergence (Figure 4; Ts-All - 2nd order polynomial y = -0.3212x: + 12.339x + 
13.82, R2 = 0.2725). Combined codon positional transversions continued to increase with 
sequence divergence in a linear relationship (Figure 4; Tv-All - 2nd order polynomial y = 
-0.0176x2 + 4.0373x - 3.6503, R2 = 0.2038 ) across the entire range of sequence 
divergence. In graphs from codon positions one and two (Figures 5 and 6) there 
appeared to be a linear increase in the total number of substitutions as a function of 
sequence divergence. However, second order polynomial trend lines fitted only a small 
percentage of the variance in the data (Figures 5 and 6; 2nd order polynomials). In the 
first codon position, there were 30 transitions at 20% sequence divergence, but only 15 
transversions at 20% sequence divergence. In the second codon position, there were very 
few substitutions overall (<9), and there was nearly an equal number of transitions and 
transversions at the maximum sequence divergence of 20%. Third positional transitions 
appeared to asymptote as sequence divergence increased (Figure 7, Ts-3rd). A second 
order polynomial fitted to the data had the equation y= -0.2707x2 + 11.417x -4.4675. 
R2=0.4766. This relationship might signify transitional, third codon position site 
saturation, because the number o f transitional substitutions leveled off after 15% 
sequence divergence. When the total number of substitutions from the third codon 
position and the total number of substitutions from pooled first and second codon
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positions are plotted as a function of sequence divergence (Figure 8), it is apparent that 
the majority of ail substitutions were found in the third codon position. Because third 
positional changes accounted for the majority of all substitutions, the contribution of 
transitions and transversions to the total number of third position substitutions was 
plotted as a function of sequence divergence (Figure 9). The contribution of transitions 
as a percentage of total substitutions decreased with increasing sequence divergence, and 
the converse relationship was true for transversions (although the relative number of total 
substitutions was contributed from transitions). As sequence divergence increased, the 
contribution of transversions to the total number of substitutions increased. Because, 
transitions are saturated, they are less informative than transversions at uncorrected 
sequence divergence greater than 15%. At greater than 15% uncorrected sequence 
divergence, transversions provided the majority of phylogenetic signal. Therefore, 
transversions should become increasingly more important in deriving phylogenetic 
relationships from third codon position characters as sequence divergence increases. 
Transitional substitutions were separated into nitrogenous base type, purines (A<-*G) and 
pyrimidines (C«-*T) and plotted against sequence divergence ( Figure 10). Purines 
reached saturation at a lower sequence divergence (just above 10% ) than did pyrimidines 
(>15%).
Base Compositional Bias - The overall positional bias was 0.133 (13%). The highest bias 
was found in the third codon position that had a bias of 0.274 (27%) and there was a 
strong anti-guanine bias in the third codon position with a subsequent shift to pro­
cytosine (Table 8). Cumulative frequencies of each of the four base pairs was calculated 
for all 62 taxa and a chi-square test of base heterogeneity were calculated for all codon 
positions, and for codon positions one, two and three (Figures 11 to 14). The overall 
codon bias was not significant (x:= 166.9, df=183 p=0.798), but had a lower p value than
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chi-square test from individual codons, reflecting the anti-guanine bias. The first codon 
position Qc=34.22, df=183, p > 0.995) and second codon position (jf=9.68. df=183, p > 
0.995) did not demonstrate significant heterogeneity among taxa in base composition.
The frequencies of the four bases in the third codon position was strongly unequal (anti­
guanine, pro-cytosine) and the chi-square test demonstrated significant heterogeneity 
among taxa in third codon position base frequency (jf=477.6, df=l83, P < 0.001).
Amino Acid Translations - Nucleotide base pairs were translated into amino acid residues 
(Table 9 ). Of 380 total residues, 190 (50%) were constant across all taxa and of the 
variable characters 93 (24.5%) were parsimony uninformative and 97 (25.5%) were 
parsimony informative across all taxa.
Phylogenetic Relationships
Unweighted Data - A heuristic search of 1000 random addition replicates of the 
cytochrome b nucleotide data set resulted in four equally parsimonious trees (Figure 15, 
tree length = 6416, Cl = 0.1900; RI = 0.4258, starting seed 796159554; all characters 
unordered and equal weight of 1; outgroup taxa Cyprinus carpio and Luxiliis zonatus; 
branch-swapping = stepwise addition; swapping algorithm = tree bisection-reconnection; 
no topological restraints; character-state optimization = accelerated transformations). 
Bootstrap support (1000 replicates) and partitioned Bremer decay values (20, unrestricted 
random addition sequences per node) were calculated and are shown on a strict 
consensus of four equally parsimonious trees (Figure 16). In all EPTs (Figure 15) the 
family Sparidae formed a fully resolved clade with strong bootstrap (99%) and decay 
support (22) for sparid monophyly. Based on the partitioned Bremer values, 75% of the 
support is based on third positional changes and 25% was based on first positional 
changes. Included in the monophyletic Sparidae clade are two species of the
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centracanthid genus Spicara. Pending further evidence and for the purpose of this 
analysis. Spicara will be considered a member of the Sparidae (see discussion for more 
details). Within the monophyletic Sparidae + Spicara clade. two distinct clades are 
educed. A Bremer decay support of 3 separates the sparid taxa in “Group I” ((((Boops 
boops. Crenidens crenidens), (((Oblada melanura. ((Diplodus argenteus, {Diplodus 
bermudensis, Diplodus holbrooki)). Diplodus cervinus)), {Lithognathus mormyrus. 
Pagellus bogaraveo)), ((Acanthopagrus berda, Sparidentex ftasta), ((Rhabdosargus 
thorpei, Sparodon durbanensis), Sparus auratus)))), (({Gymnocrotaphus curvidens, 
(Pachymetopon aeneum, Polyamblyodon germanum)), Boopsoidea inomata), {Sarpa 
salpa, {Spondyliosoma cantharus, Spicara maena)))), {{Archosargus probatocephalus, 
Lagodon rhomboides), {Calamus nodosus, Stenotomus chrysops))) from a second clade. 
“Group II”, w ith decay support (8) for the sparid taxa {{{Argyrozona argyrozona,
((Petrus rupestris, Polysteganus praeorbitalis), {{Chrysoblephus cristiceps. Cymatoceps 
nasutus), Porcostoma dentata))). Pterogymnus laniarius), {{{{{Cheimerius nufar, Dentex 
dentex), Pagrus auriga), {Pagellus bellottii, Pagrus pagrus)), {Argyrops spinifer,
(Evynnis japonica, Pagrus auratus))), {Dentex tumifrons, Spicara alta)))). The sister 
group to the Sparidae are the Lethrinidae {Lethrinus omatus, Lethrinus 
rubrioperculatus). However, neither Bremer decay nor bootstrap values support the 
lethrinids as separate from other percoids. The Nemipteridae were included with the 
M oronidae + Lateolabrax in an unresolved clade described here from the strict consensus 
tree {{{Dicentrarchus labrax. Dicentrarchus punctatus), {{Morone americanus, Morone 
mississippiensis), Morone chrysops, Morone saxatilis)), {{Lateolabrax japonicus, 
Lateolabrax japonicus2), Lateolabrax latus), {Scolopsis ciliatus, Nemipterus 
marginatus))). The haemulids and lutjanids + caesionids form an unresolved dichotomy 
with a weak support (decay value 3) separating them from other percoids {{Haemulon 
sciurus, Pomadasys maculatus). {Caesio cuning, Lutjanus decussatus)). Strong decay
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support (9) and bootstrap values separate Centropomus undecimalis from other percoid 
groups. Cyprinus carpio and Luxilus zonaius were clearly outside of the Perciformes.
Weighted Data: Trans versions only Third - Saturation in the third codon position 
transitions occurred at the approximate mean pairwise sequence divergence within the 
Sparidae. Transitions at a saturated site may not reflect homologous changes between 
taxa and evolutionary relationships inferred from saturated sites are less likely to be 
reflective of phylogenetic history. Down-weighting or eliminating the contribution of 
saturated transitions within the analysis might decrease systematic error due to 
homoplasy (S wofford, Olsen. Waddell and Hillis in Hillis, et al., 1996). Although not all 
third codon position transitions were saturated, there is no means to separate those that 
are saturated from those that are unsaturated. For that reason, all third position 
transitions were eliminated in this analysis (even though some informative data were 
sacrificed). A step matrix was developed that weighted all third position transitions 0 
and transversions I and was applied to third positions under the “Set Character Types” of 
the Data option of PAUP4.0b2* . A heuristic search of 1000 random addition replicates 
yielded two EPTs (Figures 17. tree length = 2536, Cl = 0.2504, RI = 0.5816 starting seed 
303516572, cytochrome b nucleotide data set using all changes at first and second 
position and only transversions in third position, all other parameters of this analysis as in 
the previous analysis). A strict consensus of both tree is shown in Figure 18 and revealed 
a monophyletic Sparidae and a monophyletic Sparoidea (Sparidae & Centracanthidae + 
Lethrinidae + Nemipteridae ) although no bootstrap support and minimal decay support 
(2) for the Sparoidea node was observed. The Sparoidea were sister to Lutjanidae & 
Caesionidae followed by Haemulidae and a clade containing Moronidae & Lateolabrax 
. The later clade established Lateolabrax sister to Moronidae. To date no cladistic study 
has established the Moronidae sister to Lateolabrax, although the relationship has been
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hypothesized based on scale anatomy by McCuIly (1962) and based on morphology by 
Waldman (1986). Within the Sparidae. Calamus, Stenotomus and Archosargus & 
Lagodon were removed from their previous placement and are basal to all other Sparidae. 
The two distinct clades rendered in the previous analysis remained, but the relative 
location of certain taxa was not stable. Notably, Boops shifted in placement from Boops 
& Crenidens in the previous tree to (Boops & Sarpa) + (Spondyliosoma & Spicara) and 
Crenidens shifted to a ciade with Lithognathus.
Nucleotide Translations - A heuristic search of 100 random addition replicates of the 
cytochrome b amino acid residues translated from the nucleotide data set resulted in 699 
equally parsimonious trees (tree length = 637, Cl = 0.5620, RI = 0.7082, starting seed 
785084916: all characters unordered and equal weight of 1; outgroup taxa Cyprinus 
carpio and Luxilus zonatus; branch-swapping = stepwise addition; swapping algorithm = 
tree bisection-reconnection; no topological restraints; character-state optimization = 
accelerated transformations). Bootstrap support (100 replicates, restricted to 5000 trees 
searched/replicate of length > 400) and Bremer decay values (20, restricted random 
addition sequences per node 1000 trees searched/replicate of length > 400 ) were 
calculated and are shown on a strict consensus of the 699 equally parsimonious trees 
(Figure 19). The Sparidae were monophyletic in the consensus of all EPTs and contained 
two distinct clades, similar to both the nucleotide analyses. As with the unweighted 
nucleotide tree. Calamus nodosus was basal to all other sparids. Notable in the 
consensus tree was the removal of Lagodon from other western Atlantic sparids and the 
subsequent inclusion of Lagodon to a Spondyliosoma-Spicara clade. As expressed from 
the nucleotide data, the amino acids support Lethrinidae as sister to the Sparidae. The 
placement of the Centropomus undecimalis translation within the Nemipteridae was 
curious. Lateolabrax placed basal to all other percoids and was not sister to the Morone-
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Dicentrarchus clade as supported by the nucleotide data. Clade support for sparid 
monophyly was strong, but there was no bootstrap support for the two distinct clades 
found within the sparids. Three clades (Boops boops & Sarpa salpa), (Acanthopagrus 
berda & Sparidentex hasta) and (Rhabdosargus thorpei & Sparodon durbanensis) had 
minimal support within the Sparidae and the only other structuring was limited to the 
clade of (Pachymetopon aeneum & Polyamblyodon germanum).
Biogeography - The monophyletic Sparidae clade within the unweighted cytochrome b 
phylogeny (Figure 18) was used as the source of dependent data for biogeographic 
analysis. The Sparidae clade was pruned from the original tree and all ancestral states 
were numbered (Figure 20). The geographic distribution was defined for terminal taxa 
using FAO areas (Table 10) and these areas were treated as independent data. Areas of 
occurrence were determined relative to each terminal taxa or ancestral node and coded 
into a binary matrix; presence=l, absence=0 (Table 11).
Parsimony analysis of the data matrix resulted in a single most parsimonious tree 
and is overlaid on a world-wide map in Figure 21 (tree length = 102; Cl =0.7549; RI = 
0.8377; of 82 total characters; all characters unordered and equal weight, 5 characters 
were constant, 7 variable characters were parsimony uninformative, 70 variable 
characters were parsimony informative; 1000 replicates of random stepwise addition;
100 trees held at each step; starting seed = 1524546659; character-state optimization: 
Delayed transformation).
All taxa were found in more than one FAO area, except the Bermuda endemic 
Diplodus bennudensis and the Japanese endemic Evynnis japonica. Many of the taxa 
were assigned to multiple areas (for example, Acanthopagrus berda). The tree was 
rooted to the node of southwestern Pacific Ocean and eastern Indian Ocean + western 
central Pacific Ocean + northwestern Pacific Ocean. The western Indian
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Ocean/southeastem Atlantic clade was sister to eastern Atlantic/Mediterranean-Black Sea 
species. These were in turn sister to western Atlantic species. All Atlantic Sparidae + 
the western Indian Ocean/Atlantic species were sister to Pacific Ocean/eastern Indian 
Ocean clade. The eastern Indian Ocean - western central and northwestern Pacific taxa 
formed an unresolved polytomy.
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DISCUSSION
Sequence Divergence and Codon Base Composition Bias
The majority of sequence divergence was due to third codon position 
substitutions as seen in the plot of total substitutions from the third position as a function 
of uncorrected sequence divergence (Figure 7). Third positional transitional 
substitutions accounted for the most of the homoplasy in the cytochrome b data set. 
These characters were not informative for resolving relationships of more distant species 
in the unweighted analysis. Third positional transitions appeared to reach saturation at 
<15% sequence divergence and provided the majority of homoplastic characters to the 
analysis. Site saturation occurs when the accumulation of multiple substitutions at a site 
confounds the estimation of the total number of substitutions. For example, a site that 
started with the nucleotide “A” mutated to “G” and then reverted to “A” would 
constitute two substitution events. During phylogenetic analysis, those taxa with the 
original “A” at that position would be paired with those taxa with the reverted “A" at 
that position because there is no way to separate when a base pair has reverted or 
changed multiple times. During analysis the multiple substitution event that occurred at 
this site would be masked. In fact those taxa with the reverted “A” are actually recent 
descendants of those taxa with the “G” substitution and not of those with the original 
"A". This systematic error is intrinsic to all nucleotide analyses and there is no means by 
which to separate all multiple substitutions at saturated positions. Because of saturation, 
third positional transitions were weighted to a value of 0 in the weighted analysis in order 
to estimate phylogenetic relationships. The sequence divergence and third positional 
substitution saturation reported here were equivalent to other cytochrome b studies that
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include percoid fishes (for example, Lydeard and Roe, 1997; Song et al., 1999 and 
others).
Base compositional bias was comparable to other cytochrome b studies of fishes 
(Cantatore et al., 1994; Lydeard and Roe, 1997 and Song et al.. 1998). The bias across 
all codons was 13% for all taxa compared. The smallest bias value was found in the first 
codon position, with a value of 4.2%. and the highest value was found in the third codon 
position, with a value of 27%. There was a strong anti-guanine bias in the third codon 
position with a shift to pro-cytosine. This has been reported in perciform fishes (Meyer, 
1993; Cantatore, et al., 1994; Lydeard and Roe, 1997 and Song et al., 1999) and is not 
uncommon in other vertebrates. The taxa in this study had nearly equivalent variation in 
base compositional bias as reflected in the low standard deviation values (Table 8). The 
highest standard deviations were found in the third codon position. High levels of 
variation between taxa in base compositional bias can lead to potentially unreliable 
phylogenies (Lydeard and Roe. 1997). The variations in this data set were comparable to 
other cyt b studies and not considered high enough to mislead phylogenetic inference. 
(Lydeard and Roe, 1997).
Phylogenetic Relationships
The Sparidae were monophyletic with the inclusion of the Centracanthidae in all 
phylogenies derived from the cyt b sequence data or subsequent amino acid residue 
translations. Thus, the centracanthids are here considered members of the Sparidae. This 
study included members of Spicara but did not include Centracanthus. Therefore overall 
placement of the Centracanthidae could not be verified. For the sake of discussion 
brevity, the Sparidae + Spircra will be referred to as the “Sparidae”. The 
Centracanthidae were considered members of the Sparidae by Jordan and Fesler (1893) 
and very closely related to the Sparidae based on jaw morphology by Regan (1913) and
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Smith (1938). Johnson (1980) noted the close relationship of the Centracanthidae to the 
Sparidae. but he retained the family status of the Centracanthidae “pending a more 
complete understanding of sparoid interrelationships''. The molecular evidence reported 
in this study support the provisional insertion of Spicara within the sparids, but these 
same data question the monophyly of the Centracanthidae because there was no support 
for a monophyletic Spicara; it was polyphyletic in the unweighted and weighted 
nucleotide analyses.
The sister group to the Sparidae was the Lethrinidae in both nucleotide analyses 
and also in the amino acid translations. There was support for the superfamily Sparoidea 
(Sparidae. Centracanthidae, Lethrinidae and Nemipteridae) in both the weighted 
nucleotide and amino acid analyses but no support was found in the unweighted 
nucleotide analysis. Lack of support for the Sparoidea from the unweighted data-set may 
be a result of unresolvable third positional substitutions that render the third codon highly 
homoplastic. The Sparidae were derived within the Sparoidea. The Lethrinidae were 
sister to the Sparidae and the Nemipteridae were basal within the Sparoidea. In the 
amino acid residue phylogeny, Centropomus undecimalis was included with the 
Nemipteridae. This was probably due to an artifact of inadequate taxonomic sampling of 
the snooks. No other centropomid cyt b sequence was available during this study and 
although the amino acid translation of Centropomus undecimalis is similar to the 
nemipterids, it would likely fall out into a unique centropomid clade if another sequence 
were available.
The Sparidae appear derived within the Sparoidea. The Lethrinidae were sister to 
the Sparidae and the Nemipteridae were basal to the Lethrinidae + Sparidae. The cyt b 
nucleotide data did not support a strong relationship between the nemipterids and the 
lethrinids as proposed by Johnson (1980). The sequence data did support an overall 
sister relationship between the Sparidae and Lethrinidae (unweighted, weighted, and
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amino acid), but there was little clade support for placement of the Nemipteridae sister to 
the Lethrinidae in the weighted analysis and the nemipterids were sister to the Moronidae 
+ Lateolabrax in the unweighted tree. A moderate decay value=3 supported the 
Sparoidea in the weighed analysis, but there is no support for the monophyly of the 
Sparoidea in the unweighted or amino acid residue trees.
In the weighted analysis the relationship of the Sparoidea to other percoids was 
better defined than in the unweighted analysis. The lutjanoids (Lutjanus + Caesio) 
placed sister to Sparoidea, and the Haemulidae were sister to the lutjanoids + Sparoidea. 
The Moronidae + Lateolabrax were basal (decay=7) to the Haemulidae + lutjanoids + 
Sparoidea. Centropomus undecimalis was sister to all other percoids.
Phylogenetic relationships of the sparid Subfamilies
Of the four subfamilies of Sparidae (Boopsinae, Denticinae, Pageilinae, Sparinae) 
proposed by Smith (1938) and Smith and Smith (1986) and the two (Pagrinae and 
Diplodinae) proposed by of Akazaki (1962), none was found to be monophyletic based 
on cytochrome b nucleotide data or subsequent amino acid translations. Since these 
subfamilies are defined mostly by trophic type, these results suggests that different 
feeding modes have evolved multiple times within the Sparidae. This is similar to what 
was concluded by Hanel and Sturmbauer (2000) based on a phylogeny of sparid 16S 
sequences. It is also possible that the cytochrome b phylogenies reflect past introgression 
or hybridization events. Such events would confound phylogenies because they would 
no longer reflect true descendent relationships but instead would reflect recent (or past) 
hybridization events. Therefore, members of different genera (from the same area) might 
appear more closely related to each other than to other members of their own genus.
There is no conclusive evidence for hybridization within natural populations of sparid 
fishes. However, Dentex dentex and Pagrus major are known to hybridize in captivity
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(Kraljevic, and Dulcic, 1999).
The Boopsinae, as defined by Smith (1986), comprise Boops, Crenidens, 
Gymnocrotaphus, Oblada, Pachymetopon, Polyamblyodon, Sarpa and Spondyliosoma.
In both of the nucleotide trees, all members of the Boopsinae were contained within 
Group I of the family Sparidae (Figure 16, clade I and Figure 18. clade I) but are 
rendered paraphyletic within the group. The southeastern Atlantic/western Indian Ocean 
Sarpa salpa was sister to a clade containing the eastern Atlantic Spondyliosoma 
cantharus, and the eastern Atlantic/Mediterranean centracanthid Spicara maena. These 
were sister to a group of western Indian Ocean fishes - the boopsines Pachymetopon 
aeneum + Polyamblyodon germanum and Gymnocrotaphus curvidens and the pagelline, 
Boopsoidea inomata. Most of these species have trophic similarities that may explain 
their evolutionary relatedness, as well as shared geographic rage.
Most genera of the Denticinae (Argyrozona, Cheimerius, Dentex, Petrus, 
Polysteganus and Sparidentex) were found within sparid Group II (Figure 16, clade II 
and Figure 18, clade II) except for Sparidentex hasta, which was found in Group I .
Within the Denticinae, Dentex was not monophyletic. In the unweighted and weighted 
analysis, Dentex dentex was sister to Cheimerius nufar and Dentex tumifrons was sister to 
the centracanthid Spicara alta. The placement of Dentex tumifrons with Spicara alta is 
novel, but enigmatic without a more complete understanding of the placement of the 
other members of Centracanthidae. Petrus rupestris. a southeastern Atlantic/western 
Indian Ocean species and the western Indian Ocean Polysteganus praeorbitalis formed a 
robust clades in both nucleotide analyses. Furthermore, Argyrozona argyrozona, a 
western Indian Ocean denticine was basal to Petrus + Polysteganus. Yet these fish were 
sister to a clade containing three western Indian Ocean Sparinae (Chrysoblephus, 
Cymatoceps and Porcostoma) as opposed to other denticines. Pterogymnus laniarius, a 
southeastern Atlantic/western Indian Ocean sparine fell outside of this whole group.
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Sparidentex hasta is problematic within the denticines. Munro (1948:276) placed it 
within the Denticinae based on dentition, although it belongs outside of the Denticinae 
based on jaw morphology (K. Carpenter, unpublished data). In both nucleotide clades 
Sparidentex hasta was sister to Acanthopagrus berda. This may appear as an unlikely 
relationship, but Sparus hasta (senior synonym of Sparidentex hasta) was synonymized 
with Acanthopagrus berda (Forsskal 1775) by Bauchot & Skelton 1986:331, although 
they clearly are not congeners (K. Carpenter, unpublished data).
The Diplodinae (Archosargus, Diplodus and Lagodon) were restricted to sparid 
Group I in the unweighted nucleotide clade, but they were polyphyletic in the weighted 
nucleotide tree. Diplodus formed a well supported, monophyletic clade in the 
unweighted and weighted trees. Diplodus holbrooki was sister to the Bermuda endemic 
species. Diplodus bermudensis and both were sister to D. argenteus and the South 
African D. cervinus. Oblada melanura a Mediterranean/Eastern Atlantic monotypic 
sparid, clustered with Diplodus in the unweighted and weighted analyses. The placement 
of the genus outside of Boopsinae is novel. In the unweighted analysis, Archosargus 
probatocephalus formed a stable node with Lagodon rhomboides but had little affinity 
for other genera in the Diplodinae of Akazaki (1962). The mtDNA placed four genera of 
Western Atlantic Sparidae together: the diplodines, A. probatocephalus and L. 
rhomboides, were sister to the sparines Stenotomus chrysops and Calamus nodosus. The 
weighted analysis supported the Archosargus + Lagodon clade, but placed it outside 
Groups I + II and Stenotomus, and placed Calamus basal to all other Sparidae.
The subfamily Pagellinae (Boopsoidea, Pagellus and Lithognathus) was 
polyphyletic within the Sparidae. The genus Pagellus were polyphyletic in the 
unweighted and weighted data analyses. Pagellus was the only sparid genus that was 
found in both Group I and Group II. The Mediterranean Pagellus bellottii was sister to 
the western Atlantic Pagnts pagrus in Group II, and Pagellus bogaraveo was sister to
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Lithognathus mormyrus in the unweighted analysis, but there was no support for this 
relationship in the weighted clade. Pagellus appears to be a polyphyletic assemblage. As 
previously mentioned, Boopsoidea inomata fell within the boopsines and not with
pagellines.
The Pagrinae (Argyrops, Evynnis, Pagrus) were paraphyletic within sparid Group 
II. Within the Pagrinae the genus Pagrus was problematic. Pagrus was paraphyletic 
within Group II of the Sparidae. The Western Pacific genera of Pagrinae (Pagrus 
auratus, Evynnis japonica and Argyrops spinifer) formed a well supported clade in the 
unweighted analysis. The genetic relationship of Pagrus auratus to its geographic 
siblings rather than to other members of Pagrus is enigmatic and is supported by the 
close genetic distance found among Japanese sparids of Taniguchi et al. (1986). Either 
the taxonomic placement of Evynnis and Argyrops outside of Pagrus is in error, or 
Pagrus is not a monophyletic group.
In the unweighted and weighted analyses, the subfamily Sparinae 
(Acanthopagrus, Calamus, Chrysoblephus, Chrysophrys, Porcostoma, Pterogymnus, 
Rhabdosargus, Sparodon, Sparus and Stenotomus) was distributed across both sparid 
Group I and II. As mentioned above, Calamus nodosus and Stenotomus chrysops 
formed a stable node that was sister to a clade containing other western Atlantic sparids 
in the unweighted tree. However, both Calamus and Stenotomus were basal to other 
Sparidae in the weighted analysis. Within Sparid Group II of both the unweighted and 
weighted analyses, there was a strong grouping of western Indian Ocean (WIO) and 
southeastern Atlantic-WIO sparids that included four members of the Sparinae 
(Cymatoceps nasutus, Chrysoblephus cristiceps, Porcostoma dentata and Pterogymnus 
laniarius) and three Denticinae (Argyrozona argyrozona, Petms mpestris and 
Polysteganus praeorbitalis), suggesting an attraction of South African native (P. dentata 
and C. cristiceps) or South African distributed Sparidae. In Group I from the
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unweighted data, the sparines including Acanthopagrus berda + Sparidentex hasta . were 
sister to Rhabdosargus thorpei + Sparodon durbanensis and Sparus auratus. These 
sparids had a broader distribution (WIO, Indo-Pacific and eastern Atlantic) and did not 
reflect the geographic similarity as found in the Sparinae from Group II. The placement 
of Sparidentex hasta with sparines primarily from the western Indian Ocean (except 5. 
auratus from the eastern Atlantic) is possible evidence that Sparidentex hasta belongs 
outside of the Denticinae.
Phylogenetic Relationships From the Amino acid residue data
The Sparidae formed a well supported monophyletic group in the clade derived 
from the amino acid residue data, yet there was little support for phylogenetic structuring 
within the Sparidae; only three sister relationships were supported: Pachymetopon 
aeneum + Polyamblyodon germanum , Acanthopagrus berda + Sparidentex hasta, and 
Rhabdosargus thorpei + Sparodon durbanensis. Additionally, there was only weak 
support for independent groups in this data set. Notable within the Sparidae clade, 
Diplodus cervinus, the only non-Western Atlantic form, was removed from other 
Diplodus, and this may reflect an isolation event that allowed for the co-evolution of 
sister groups with no genetic mixing across the Atlantic. In agreement with the weighted 
analysis. Calamus nodosus was basal to all other Sparidae. Weak evidence (decay=2) 
supported the Lethrinidae sister to the Sparidae in the amino acid residues, but there is no 
support for Sparoidea.
Biogeography - The results of biogeographic analysis suggested a strong vicariant 
explanation to the structuring of genera within the Sparidae. There were two areas of 
sparid evolution, eastern Indian Ocean - western Pacific and western Indian Ocean - 
Mediterranean/Atlantic. These species probably had a Tethyan Sea common ancestor.
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However, little more can be drawn from this analysis, because the vicariance 
biogeography clade was based on a single tree example and this is considered equivocal 
to a single transformation series explaining a clade (Wiley et al., 1991). It would be 
preferable to have multiple dependent data sets (phylogenies from other species) to test 
the biogeographic relationships of a group. Therefore, the power of this analysis is little 
more than can be derived from purely descriptive biogeography.
Phylogenetic Conclusions
The results of parsimony analyses based on the cytochrome b nucleotide data 
generated during this study: 1) established a close phylogenetic relationship of species, 
such as Polyamblyodon germanum and Polysteganus praeorbitalis', 2) established the 
monophyly of the family Sparidae; 3) estimated the validity of subfamilies within the 
Sparidae; and lastly 4) clarified the relationships of sparoid fishes within the percoids. 
There is a limit to the ability of these data to elucidate relationships without considering 
the subtle characteristics of nucleotide substitution within cyt b. The phylogenetic 
structuring, displayed in the consensus tree from the unweighted analysis, was dominated 
by changes in the third codon position (transitions > transversions). The partitioned 
Bremer values showed the majority of the support for a given clade came from the third 
codon position (Figure 16). In the weighted analysis, where all changes were considered 
from the first and second codon, and only transversions from the third position 
(transitions weight=0), there was an obvious reduction in the contribution of third 
positional support for clades and a subsequent increase in the proportion of support from 
first and second positions (Figure 18). The overall effect of down-weighting transitions 
during the weighted analysis was increased resolution for intermediate relationships. In 
the unweighted clade, the signal of intermediate percoid relationships was shaded by site 
saturation (accumulation of multiple substitutions at a site) in the third codon position.
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This resulted in unresolvable phylogenetic information for taxa that had divergences of 
the same magnitude as that of site saturation. By removing the saturated data, the 
phylogenetic signal was derived from the more conserved codon positions, one and two, 
and from the less frequent transversional changes of codon position three. Conserved 
data possibly contained useful information of past evolutionary events that were 
invaluable in resolving intermediate perciform relationships.
The most conserved data, derived from this study, was that of amino acid residue 
translations of the cytochrome b nucleotide data. The translations were informative in 
constructing a monophyletic Sparidae that was sister to the Lethrinidae, but were not 
informative in resolving percoid relationships.
The two distinct groups deduced within the Sparidae revealed the inability of the 
current classification to define sub-structuring within the family. These groups are similar 
to the “Lineages 2 & 3" found in Hanel and Strumbauer's (2000, Fig. 1.) 16S phylogeny 
of northeastern Atlantic and Mediterranean sparid. Clearly the subfamilies, as currently 
proposed, are not valid. Within each group, derived from cytochrome b, no distinct 
pattern could be visualized that reflects the current criteria for sub-structuring. For 
example, sparid Clade I contains all members of the current Boopsinae (herbivores with 
compressed outer incisiform teeth) and but also members of Sparinae, Pagellinae and 
Diplodinae. There is no external morphological character to unite members of this group, 
nor do they all belong to one feeding type (herbivore, carnivore and omnivore). There is 
no evidence overall for geographic similarity to unite all these fish, although there is 
some structuring within certain nodes based on geography. It is suggested from these 
data that feeding types evolved multiple times within the Sparidae.
The phylogenetic relationships derived from the cytochrome b nucleotide data 
and the subsequent amino acid translations corroborate the Sparidae as monophyletic. 
However, none of the phylogenetic trees from these data support the division of the
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inadequate to explain the structuring produced from these data. Although, there were 
two groups within the Sparidae. there is no unifying character/s within these groups to 
support defining them as subfamilies. Clearly a revision of the Sparidae is needed to 
redefine structuring between genera. The nucleotide data supported the Lethrinidae sister 
to the Sparidae and there was support, however minimal, for the Sparoidea..
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TABLE 3. COLLECTION DATA FOR SPECIMENS USED. GENBANK 
ACCESSION NUMBER, MUSEUM COLLECTION NUMBERS AND COLLECTION 
LOCALITY ARE GIVEN. MUSEUM ACRONYMS ARE FOLLOWING (LEVITON 
ETAL., 1985 AND 1988).
All GenBank Museum Collection
TAXA Accession# Catalog# Locality
O u tg ro u p  T ax a
Centropomidae
Centropomus undecimalis AF240739 No Voucher Florida (Collected by J. Gelschlecter)
Cyprinidae
Cyprinus carpio X610I0 Sequences From GenBank
Luxilus zonatus U66600 Sequences From GenBank
Haemulidae
Haemulon sciurus AF240747 No Voucher Florida. Big Pine Key. W. of Bridge
Pomadasys maculatus AF240748 USNM uncat Philippines. Manila Market
Lethrinidae
Lethrinus o m at us AF240751 USNM 345259 Philippines. Bolinao. Luzon
Lethrinus rubrioperculatus AF240752 USNM Uncat Australia. W. Australia CSIRO SS 8/95/45
L u t j a n i d a e
Caesio cuning AF240749 USNM 345193 Philippines. Iloilo Panay, Market
Lutjanus decussatus AF240750 USNM 346695 Philippines., Northern Negros. Market
Moronidae + (Lateolabrax)
Dicentrarchus labrax X81566 Sequences From GenBank
Dicentrarchus punctatus AF240740 No Voucher fish market. Spain
Lateolabrax japonicus AF25074I VIMS 10381 Picture Voucher, Japan Market Sample
Lateolabrax japonicus2 AF240742 VIMS 10381 Picture Voucher, Japan Market Sample
Lateolabrax latus AF240743 MTUF 27451 Sasebo, Nagasaki Prefecture. Japan
Morone americanus AF240744 No Voucher VIMS Trawl Survey Chesapeake Bay
Morone chrysops AF240745 UT 85.91 Cherokee Reservoir, Grainger Co, TN
Morone mississippiensis AF045362 Sequences From GenBank
Morone saxatilis AF240746 VIMS Uncat VIMS Trawl Survey Chesapeake Bay
Nemipteridae
Nemiptems marginatus AF240754 USNM 345202 Philippines, Luzon, Manila. Market
Scolopsis ciliatus AF240753 USNM 346853 Philippines. Guimaras Island. JTW 95-1
In g ro u p  T ax a
SPARIDAE
Boopsinae
Boops boops X81567 Sequences From GenBank
Crenidens crenidens AF240699 No Voucher Qatif Market, eastern Saudi Arabia
Gymnocrotaphus curvidens AF240700 RUSI49447 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Oblada melanura AF240701 No Voucher Spain. Azohia. Bay of Cartagena
Pachymetopon aeneum AF240702 RUSI 49672 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Polyamblyodon germanum AF240703 RUSI 49690 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Sarpa salpa AF240704 RUSI 49456 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Spondyliosoma cantharus AF240705 ODU 2782 Fiumicino Fish Market. Italy
Denticinae
Argyrozona argyrozona AF240706 RUSI 58449 Durban Fish Market, South Africa
Cheimerius nufar AF240707 RUSI 49443 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Dentex dentex AF143197 Sequences From GenBank
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Dentex tumifrons AF240708 AMS 1.36450-002 Nelson Bay. Australia
Petrus rupestris AF240709 RUSI 49684 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Polysteganus praeorbitalis AF240710 RUSI 49686 Kenton-on-Sea South Afiica
Sparidentex hasta AF240734 NSMT-P Uncat Shuwaik Market, Kuwait City. Kuwait
Diplodinae
Archosargus probatocephalus AF240716 VIMS 010192 Chesapeake Bay
Diplodus argenteus AF240721 NSMT-P 48013 Sea Life Park Tokyo. Origin: Argentina.
Diplodus bermudensis AF240722 No Voucher Bermuda
Diplodus cervinus AF240723 RUSI 49680 Kenton-on-Sea South Africa
Diplodus holbrooki AF240724 ODU 2789 Atlantic. South Carolina
Lagodon rhomboides AF240726 VIMS Uncat Florida Keys. Bahia Honda Ocean Side
Pagellinae
Boopsoidea inomata AF240711 ODU 2791 S t Sebastian Bay. South Africa
Lithognathus mormyrus AF2407I2 ODU 2784 Fiumicino Market. Italy
Pagellus bogaraveo AF240713 ODU 2785 Fiumicino Market. Italy
Pagellus bellottii AF240714 ODU 2792 R/V African. Station 17491. South Africa
Pagrinae
Argyrops spinifer AF240717 AMS 1.36447-001 N. Territory, Australia
Evynnis japonica AF240725 NSMT-P 47497 Miyazaki. Kyushu Prefecture. Japan
Pagrus auratus AF240727 No Voucher New Zealand, Sydney Market
Pagrus auriga AF240728 ODU 2786 V. Emmanul Market. Rome. Italy
Pagrus pagrus AF240729 ODU 2790 Atlantic. South Carolina
Sparinae
Acanthopagrus berda AF2407I5 USNM 345989 Philippines, Manila, Market.
Calamus nodosus AF2407I8 No Voucher Atlantic S.E. Charleston. SC
Chrysoblephus cristiceps AF240719 RUSI 49441 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Cymatoceps nasutus AF240720 RUSI 49445 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Porcostoma dentata AF240730 RUSI 58450 Durban. South Africa
Pterogymnus laniarius AF240731 KENT SAPL1 Plettenberg Bay, South Africa
Rhabdosargus thorpei AF240732 RUSI 49683 Ponta do Ouro. Mozambique
Sparodon durbanensis AF240733 RUSI 49673 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Sparus auratus AF240735 ODU 2787 Fiumicino Market. Italy
Stenotomus chrysops AF240736 VIMS Uncat Chesapeake Bay
Centracanthidae
Spicara alta AF240737 ODU 2793 Carpenter, K.E.
Spicara maena AF240738 ODU 2788 Fiumicino M arket Italy
MTUF-Museum of the Tokyo University of Fisheries, Tokyo. Japan: NSMT-P National Science Museum 
(Zoological Park) Tokyo, Japan: ODU- Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA; RUSI- Rhodes University: 
J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology, Grahamstown. South Africa: UT University of Tennessee.
Knoxville. TN: USNM- United States National Museum of Natural History. Washington. DC: VIMS- 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science. Gloucester Point. VA
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TABLE 4. MULTIPLE ALIGNMENT OF NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES OF THE 
CYTOCHROME B GENE FROM THE SPARIDAE AND OUTGROUP SPECIES. 
TAXONOMIC NAMES WITH A SUFFIX OF “GB” ARE FROM GENBANK AND 
ARE INCLUDED WITH ORIGINAL SEQUENCES FOR EASY COMPARISON.
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A r e b o a a r g u a  probatocapbalua ATrM CA M C C TTC nhAAa An CACCCCCTATTAAAAATTaCTAACCACaC  [5 0 ]
Arpyropm apinitar > w o c M a c c n c a > > M i f e a e c c c c n w M u u u L w a c n u>c a c a c  [ s o ]
Boopa boopmaa M a o c T M e e n c a M M U O T a c c c c c i M n t w w Q C B u a a c g c  [ s o ]
Boopaoidaa i o e r a a u  > W B C M a C C T 1 C (a M a » C lf> fC e a C T m U M M W m ttC > W C  [5 0 ]
caiamum ttodomaa w » c m t c « e Q a i f l i c i c i e c e e « c e w m > w o e a > Te » c o c  c so ]
Chaimmrium outar M q o C M O C C tC O Q U ttM C a C C C ia m iU tf a tW O C B U B a c a C  [5 0 ]
Cbryaoblapbna criaticapa m o o C T a a g g C T e n a a a n a r« P c a g c c g g ra » p a a a a M » M ri^ a « y n -* v» [5 0 ]
Cranldana crag i dan a t w a r i M i r < r r m i i i » w » m T r w T « » i » » w - < i ( ^ i « w . m « i i .  [ 5 0 ]
Cynatocapa naautua A TO tC m OCCTTCQAAAAACTCACCCCCTATTAAAAATTQCTAATCATQC [5 0 ]
Oiottx daataaGP [S0]
Oueiz Cuaifroaa »i'»vyitnrr'w>f-n»»ii»rrr»arrr^ i r ,i'»»»»w ww w » w v» [50]
Svyoaia japonic* ATqOCAAqCCTTCa AAagACCCaCCCCrT ATTAAAAATTOCT AACCACOC [5 0 ]
Lagodon rhomboidaa M aO C > M C C n O M M t« fC aC C C C etm M M U B C O C T M C C > C O C  [5 0 ]
P a e b y a a e o p o a  a a a a u a  ATQOCAAOCCTTC«bAABai?QCACCCCCTACTAAAAATTqCTAACCACOC [5 0 ]
Pagallua bogararao ATOOCAAOCCTTCQbbbAbCflPbTCCCCTATTAAAAATTOCTAATCACQC [5 0 ]
Pagmllum balloctii ATQOCAaQCCTCCOQAAQACTCACCCCTTATTAAAAATTOCTAATCATOC [5 0 ]
Pagrua auratua ATQOCAAQCCTTCQAAAQACCCACCCCTTATTAAAAATTOCTAACCACOC [5 0 ]
P a g r u a  auriga ATOOCAAaCCTCCQAAAAACCCATCCATTATTAAAAATTOCTAATCACOC [SO ]
P a g r u a  pagrua ATOOCAAQCCTCCqAAAaaCTCACCCCTTATTAAAAATTOCT AACCACOC [SO ]
Patrua rupaatria ATQQCAAQCCTTCQAAAOACCCACCCCCTATTAAAAATTQCTAACCACQC [5 0 ]
Porcoacoma dantata ATQOCAAQCCTTCQAAAOACCCACCCCCTATTAAAAATTQCTAATCACQC [SO ]
Ptarogymnua laniariua ATOOCAAPCCTTCQ»Am ACCCACCCCrT g  r i 'AAAAATTOCTAATCACQC [5 0 ]
Polyamblyodon garmanam ATOOCAAPCCTTCQAAAflACOCACCCCCTATTAAAAATTQCTAACCACOC [5 0 ]
Polyacaganua praaorbitalia a^ nanaaarf^ rraM.aaaMre-cmrrrr-e-raa^aa^f^rrtf^rrirtev'ftm7  ^ [5 0 ]
Rhabdoaargua chorpai ATOOCTAQCCTCCQAAAAACTCACCCCCTCTTAAAAATCOCCAATCATQC [5 0 ]
Sarpa aalpa ATQOCAAOCCTCC8 AAAAACOCACCCCCTATTAAAAATTOCTAACCATOC [5 0 ]
Sparidanca* baata i w n p ^ i f l r r w p n i M i » f a c > w ’r T w » ¥ T » i» » » k v « m arfarw  [ 5 0 ]
Sparodon durbananaia ATQQCAAOPC TTCOAAAAACTCACCCCCTCTTAAAAATCOCCAATCACOC [5 0 ]
S p a ru a  auratua ATOQCAAQCCTTCQTAbOACACACCCCCTCTTAAAAATCOCTAATCACOC [5 0 ]
s c a a o c o a u a  chryaopa ATOOCAAOCCTCCOAAAqACTCACCCCCTACTAAAAATTOCTAACCACqC [5 0 ]
S p ic a r a  a l t a  ATOOCCAQCCTTCOAAAQACOCACCCCTTATTAAAAATTOCTAACCACOC [5 0 ]
P u x i lu a  a o a a tu a  ATOOCAAQCCTACqbAbAACCCACCCACTOATAAAAATCOCTAATOQCOC [5 0 ]
D ic a a e r a r c h u a  p u n c e a e u a  ATGAqcqCCCTCCqT bAAAC ACACCCCCTACTAAAaATTOCAAATCACOC [SO ]
A a C a o la b ra *  japooicua ATQOCAAQCCTTCQAAAAACCCACCCCCTACTAAAAATCOCAAACQACOC [SO ]
£ a eaolabrax japonicua! ATQOCAAQCCTTCQAAAAACCCACCCCCTOCTAAAAATCOCAAACQACOC [5 0 ]
A a e a o la b r a r  l a c u a  ATOQCAAPCCTTCQAAAAACCCACCCCCTOCTAAAAATCQCAAACQAC QC [5 0 ]
Horona amaricanua ATOOCCTCQCTTCOTAAATCOCACCCACTOCTTAAAATCOCAAACAACGC  [5 0 ]
Horona miaaiaaippianaiaOM a-raar't'aror’Krcaaaa.a’rrorarrr-ar-raramaaaamrwaaanaar'nr- [ 5 0 ]
Horona aaxatilia ATOOCCa CCCTTCOTAAAACOCACCCOCTACTAAAAATCqCAAACGACOC [5 0 ]
B A a a u lo a  aciurua ATOqCCAACCCCCQAAAAACTCACCCCCTACTAAAOATTOCQAATGACOC [5 0 ]
Pooadaaya maculatua ATOOCAAACCTTCQTAAAACCCATCCATTATTAAAGATCOCAAACOATOC [5 0 ]
Caaaio cuning ATOOCAAQCCTACOCAAAACCCACCCACTACTAAAAATTOCAAACGACgC [5 0 ]
Lutjanua dacuaaatua t T n n r i i n p r r i f g r i t t » r r r i r f r i r i i » r i - n » n w O T » » m i r n r  [SO ]
£ a t b r l a u a  o r n a tu a  ATOOCTTOCTTACOCAAAACOCACCCCCTCCTAAAAATTOCAAACOACOC [5 0 ]
Latbrinua rubrioparculatua ATOOCTAOCTTACOCAA aaCCCATCCCCTCCTAAAAACTQCTAACQATOC [SO ]
Namipcarua marginatua ATQQCCAQCCTTCOCAAQACOCCCCCCCTCCTAATAATTOCT AACAACOC [5 0 ]
Scolopaia ciliatua ATQOCCAQCCTTCOCAAAACTCATCCTCTCCTTAAAATCOCAAATQACOC [5 0 ]
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Aoaathopagraa barda AOTAflTTqACCTaCCTOCACCCTCCAACA m 'U.UlHUATQAAATTTTq [1001
Aiehomargum probacocapbalua ACTAOTTQACCTQCCCOCACCCTCCAACA I riCCfllCgaATaAAATTTTQ [100]
Argyroaoaa i r g y r o i o u  u n o n a K C n O C N C a C C C K C lM B U 1! I C N I I N U O k U ! I I I U  [ 1 0 0 ]
Boopa boopmaa M n o n q M C T c e e w c i c a i c e M B U » i t f c a i c w M a m t m Q  (looi
Boopaoidaa iaoraaea AOTAflTTOACCTaCCTOCACCCTCCAArarTTCCQIC raATaAAATTTTO [ 1 0 0 ]
Cranidana cranidana AOTAOTTaACCTACCTQCACCCTCCAATATTTCAOTCTaATaAAACTTTa [100]
Cyaaeocapa naauCua aOTAOTTqATCTaCCOOCACCCTCCAACArTTCTOrCrQATQAAATTTTa [100]
Oblada nalanura AaTAQTCQATCTACCTQCaCCTTCCAACAITTCCOICraATaAAACTTTO [100]
Rbabdoaargua tborpai OGTAOTQQACCrrCCTOCCCCCTCCAATATTTCAOTCTQATQAAATTTTG [100]
Spoadylloaoma cantbarua ACTAOTTOACCTCCCCQCACCCOCTAACATTTCTOTCTOATOAAATTTTC [100]
seuoeawf chryaopa ACTCOTCQACCTACCTOCACCCTCCAACArTTCCOrCTQATOAAArrTTO [100]
Spicara aaaaa ACTAqTTOACCTCCCCOCACCCTCTAACATCTCTOTCTQATQAAATTrTG [100]
Cyprinua carpio ACTAflTTaACCTACCAACACCATCCAACATCTCAOCATQATQAAACTTTO [100]
Luxilua xooatua ACTOOTTOACCTTCCAACACCATCAAACATCTCAOCOCTATOAAACTTCq [100]
CanCropcaaua undacimalia ACTAATTQACCTCCCAaCCCCCTCCAACATCTCAQCATaATOaAACTrCO [100]
Dicaaerarcbua puactatua ACrTOrTQATCTACCAOCCCCCTCCAACATTTCAQTTTaATaAAATTTCO [100]
Lataolabrax japooicua ACTAOTCaACCTCCCIOCCCCCTCAAACATCTCAOTCTQATaAAATTVTU [100]
Lataolabrax japooicua2 ACTqqTCQACCTCCCTQCrCCCTCAAACATCTCqOTCTqATqAAATTTTq [100]
Lataolabrax latua ATTQOTABACCTCCCTOCCCCCTCOAATATCTCAQTTTQATOAAACCTCO [100]
Morooa aaxatilia ACTTOrTOACTTACCTOCCCCTTCAAACATCrCTtfTTTOATQAAAr’rTTtt [100]
Haamuloo aciurua ACTAOTTOACCTCCCAQCCCCATCCAATATTTCTqTATOATGAAACTTTQ [100]
Panadaaya maculatua ACTAATTQACCTCCCTOCCCCCTCCAACATCTCCOTATOATOAAATTTTO [100]
Caaaio cuoiug ACTAOTTOATCTCCCCOCACCCTCCAAIATTTCAOTATQATaAAACTTTO [100]
Lutjanua dacuaaatua ACTAaTTQACCTCCCCOCACCCTCTAATATTTCAOTATQATQAAACTTTO [100]
I^tirinua ornatua AOTCCTTOACCTTCCAOCCCCTTCAAACATCTCAOTTTQATOAAACTTCO [100]
£.«cArinua rubrioparculatua AGTAOTCQACTTACCAQCCCCCTCTAACATTTCAOTATQATaAAACTTTO [100]
NaaUpearua aarpinaCua CCTCATTQATCTCCOCQCOCCCTCCAATATCTCAOCC1QATOAAACTTCO [100]
Scolopaia ciliatua CCTAGTTGACCTACCCOCCCCCOCCAATATTTCTOCATQATOAAATTTTO [100]
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Acaotbopagrua berda aOTCTCTCCT C m m iTCTOCrT AATCTCCCAJhCTTC TO C ltBaACTATTT [ISO]
Arebommrgum probatocepbalua OATCCCTAC 11UUU. 1 T I'U 11' 1AAII IC ICJUU11 It lUtCOQQCCTAI K  [ISO]
Argyropa mpiniter QCTCCCTCCTCqQCCTCTOCCTAATCTCTCAQCTCCTTACIUIQACTCrtC [ISO]
A r g y r o i a u  a r p y r o s o a a  JTTCCCTqCrCOOCCIrTOCCTAATCTCTCAACTTCTCACAQOCCTOTTC [ISO]
B o o p s  boopmOM drTCCCTOCrTOOCCrClUfCIIAfgTCCCAaCrCCn'fcCmQOCTATTC [ISO]
CliMUf aodoaua aATCTCTCC n w « . K .  1U111AAIIrCCCAaCTCCTTACAOQCCrriTC [ISO]
Cbmimeriua autar OCTCCCTACTOOQTCTCTOCCTAArTTCTCJU CrTCrCACAOOOCTqrrC [ISO]
Cbryaoblepbue criaticepa OCTCCCTQCTCOQCCTCTOCCTAATCTCCCAACTCCTCACAQOATCATTC [ISO]
Cymatocepa aaautua OCTCTCTOCTCqQCCTCTOTCTAATCTCTCJULCTCCTCACAQOOCTATTT [ISO]
Dentex dentexOB QCTCCCTQCTCOQCCTCTOCTTAAItICICA*A»CC«CArABaACTOTTC [ISO]
Paata* tumifrona OTTCCCTCCTCOQCCTCTOCCTqAI tICCCAACTCCTCACAQOCCTATTC [150]
UeAopaaeAus mormyrua aATCCCTACTTOOTCTCTOCCTCATCTCTCAACTTCCTACAOOOTTATTC [ISO]
PacAysaeopoa aaama OATCCCTCCTTOOCCTCrOCTTAATCTCCCAACTCCTCACAOQACTATTC [150]
Pegellua bogarayeo GATCCCffCTTOQTCTCgQCCgAATCTCTCAACTCCTTACAQQACTACTT [150]
Paprua pagrua OTTCCCTA O TOQCCITTOCCTOATCTCCOACTCCTAACABQACTATTC [150]
Porcoatoma dan CMC a OTTCCCTOCTCQOCCTCTOCCTAATCTCCCAACTCCTTACAQCCTTACTC [150]
PCaropyKBua latUari.ua OCTCCCTOCrCOOCCrTTOCCIAATCTCCCAOCTCCTCACAQOATTOTTC [ISO]
Polyategaoua praeorbitalia QCTCCCtOCTCQQTCTTTQCCTAATCTCTCAAATCCTCACOQQOCTATTC [150]
Rbabdoaargua tborpai OOTCCTTOCrOOOTCTATOCCTAAgCTCOCAACTCCTAACAaOCCTATTT [ISO]
Sarpa salpa aArCTTTACTTQOTCfTTOCCTaATCTCCCAOCTCCTCACAOOACTATTT [ISO]
Sparua auratua QATCCCTCCTCOOTCTCTOTCTAATTTCTCAQCgTCgQACAQOGCTATTC [ISO]
Spondylioaoma eaatbarua OOTCCCTAC»TOOtCTTTOCCTAATTTCTCAACTCCTCACAOQACrTfTC [ISO]
st«aoeoau« ebryaopa QATCCCTCCTCOQCCTTTOCTTA A H TCCCAACTTCTTACAOOCCTOTTC [150]
Spicara alta OCTCCCTQCTCOOCCTTTqCCTAATCTCCCAACTCCTTACAQOCCTATTC [150]
Spicara maaaa OOTCCCTACTTUOICrcrOII'IAArrrCCCAACTCCTCACAOOACTCTTC [150]
cyprinua carpio QATCCCTCCTAOQACTAgQCTTAATTACCCAAATTTTAACCQOCCTATTC [ISO]
Luxilua Xoaatua OArCCCTTCTAaOOrrOtOCrTAATCACTCAAATCCTCACCOOATTATTC [ISO]
Cantropomua undacimalia qCTCCCTCCTAaOCCTCTOCTTAATTOCCCAAATTCTTACAOOCCTATTT [150]
DicaaerarcAua labraxGM OTTCQCTCTTAOOCCTATOCTTQACTTCCCAAACTCTTACAQQTCTATTT [150]
DicaatraxcAua puaceaeua GCTCOCTCTTAQOCCTATOTTTQATCTCCCAAATCCTTACAgOCC.tOTTT [150]
Lateolabrax japooicua OTTCCCTTCirQOCCCTfOCTTOAlTACTCAAATCCTCACAOOOCTATTC [150]
Lateolabrax japooicua2 OCTCTCCTCCTQQCCTCTQCTTOAIOCTCABATCCTCACAOOATTATTC [150]
AaCaolaAraa latua OCTCTCW CTAOOCCTCTOCTTOTTCACACAOATCATTACTOOOCTATTC [150]
Morooa amaricaaua OCTCACTCCTOOQCCTCTOCTTAATTTCCCAAATTCTCACAOQCCTATTT [150]
Woroaa cAryaopa OCTCACTCTTQOOCCTATOTTTAATTTCTCAaATCCTTACAQOOCTATTC [150]
Morone miaaiaaippienaiaGB OCTCACTCCTTOOCCTCTQTTTOAgCTCCCAAATCCTCACAOOCCTATTT [150]
Mbroaa aaxatilia OCTCACTCTTQOQCCTATQTCTAATTTCCCAAATCCTTACAOOCCTATTC [150]
Pomadaaya aaculatua OCTCCCTACTAOOA&TTTOTCgCAWTCCCAAATCQTTACOOOACTATTC [150]
Caaaio cuaiap OCTCTCTACTTOOCCTTTOCW AATTOCCCAACTCCTAACAOOACTCTTC [150]
Lutjanua decuaaatua OCTCTCTACTTOOCCTTTOCTTAATTOCCCAAATCCTAACAOqACTATTC [150]
XaCAriaua ruArioparculatua OTTCTCTTCTOOOTCTTTOCTTAATCOCTCAAATCCTAACAOOCCTOTTC [150]
Scolopaia ciliatua OOTCTCTTCTAQQCCTTTBTCTBATT'OCACAACTTCTAACAQOCCTATTT [150]
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iretofirgM prohatocaphalua CTC8C T H >fiCt>CICCtCliaBMCIlCCIC>aa itl IH l 'tlWll 1UI [2 0 0 ]
Argyropa apinifar C W Q C T > W ia c n e » C C W C 8 H W W C C» C M C C W C W C W W T W e  [2 0 0 ]
Argyrozoam argyrozoaa CTCQCCATACACTACACCTC ABAO TCQ rCA nM ICCCTTTC r t C TqTCQC [2 0 0 ]
Cbryaoblmphua criaticapa CTTOCCATACACTACACCTCAgAT>,reQCCACAQC.ITTTTC.fPCTqTCQC [200]
Cymacocapa naavtua CTTOCCATACACTATACTTCAaATATTQCCACAQCCTI1TCTTCCQTCQC [200]
Baatax daataxOB CTTOCTATaCATTACACCTCtXlACtTTOCTACAaCC111 H-l'ICTQTCqC [200]
Daatax tuxitrona CTCOCTATACACTACACCTCAaACaTTAACACAOCCTTCtCgTCCOTTOC [200]
Diplodua mrgaataua CTTOCTATACACTaCACCTCTOATATCOCCACmX.CITTTC ITLIUI'AQC [200]
Pagal^ia bogaraaao CrTOCTATACATTACACCTCCOATATTQCCACAflCCTTrTCCTCTGTCOC [200]
Pagrua auriga CTTOCCATACATTATACCTCAflACATTQCTACXm .C 2TTTCCIC T8TTO C [2 0 0 ]
P a g r u a  p a g r u a  CTTOCCATACACTATACTTCAaATATCOCCACOOCT TTTTC TTCTqTTOC [2 0 0 ]
Patna npaatria CTTQCTATACACTACACCTCAiaATATTOCCACTOCCTTTTCTTCCOTCQC [2 0 0 ]
Ptarogyamua laaiariua CTTOCCATACATTATACCTCAaATATCOCTACAQCCTTTTCrTCTOTCOC [200]
Polyamblyodon garmanum CTTOCTATOCACTATACTTCAQATATCOCCACAQCCITTTCCTCCQ2TOC [200]
Sarpa aalpa CTCOCCATOCATTACACCTCAflACATCOCCACAQCCTTTTCrTCTQTCQC [200]
Sparidaatax baata CTTOCTATACATTACACTTCCQATATCaCCACAQCTTTTTCrTCCOTAOC [200]
Sparodoa durbaaaaaia CTTQCAATACACTACACCTCCQACATCQCCACAQCCrTTTCATCCQTTOC [200]
Span a auratua CTCOCTATOCACTACACTTCCQATATCOCCACAOCCTTCTCTTCCQTAQC [200]
Spondylioaoma caatbana CTTOCCATACATTATACTTCAQACATTQCCACAOCCTTTTCTTCTOTTOC [200]
Stanotomua chryaopa CTCqCTATOCACTATACTTCAflATATCOCAACAQCATTCTCTTCTQTTqC [200]
Spicara aaaua CTTQCTATACACTACACTTCaQATATTOCCACAOCCrTTTCrTCTq iTOC [200]
Cypriaua caxpiw CTAOCCATACACTACACCTCAQACATTTCAACCOCATTCTCATCTOTTAC [200]
luxilua zosaeua CTAflCTATACATTACACCTCTQACATCTCAACCOCATTTTCATCCOTCAC [200]
Caatropomua undacimalia CTAOCCATACACTATACATCCOACATCAACATAOCATTCACCTCTOTCOC [200]
PicauCrarciiua labraxOM TTAQCTATACATTATACTTCAOATATCQCAACAQCCTTCTCCTCCATCOC [200]
Dicaatrarcbua puactatua TTQOCAATACACTACACCTCA8ATATCOCTACAQCCTTCTCTTCTATCqC [200]
Lataolabrax japonicuaS CTTOCAATACACTACACCTCAflArOCTQCCACCOCCTTCTCOTCCOTAOC [200]
Aataolabrax latua CTTOCAATACACTACACCTCqqATOTOOCAACTOCCTTTTCATCCOTOQC [200]
Moroaa amaricaaua CTOOCTATACACTAIACCTCOQACATTOCCACAOCCTTCTCTTCTOTTOC [200]
Horona miaaiaaippianaiaOb CTOOCCATACACTATACCTCOQACATTOCCACAQCCTTCTCTTCTCTTOC [200]
Haaauloa aclurua CTAOCCATOCACTATACCTCTQACATCqCCACAQCCTTCTCATCCQTTOC [200]
Pomadaaya aaculatua CTTOCTATACACTACACCTCCOACATCOCTACAQCTTTCTCATCTOTTOC [200]
Caaaio cuniag CTCqeCATACACTACACCTCCOACATTAOCATOOCCTTCTCATCTOTCOC [200]
Lutjanua dacuaaatua CTCOCCATACACTATACATCCOACATTACCATAQCCTTCTCATCCOTCOC [200]
Scolopaia ciliatua CTTOCCATACACTATACTTCCOATATTBCAACAOCTTTO C tT C AOTCOC [ 2 0 0 ]
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Acantbppagrua barda e e m w wciBaa>w m t m W W W Q C m « C C « U U C C W C » c a  1250]
Archoaargua probatocaphalua TCACATCTgCCOqqACOTTaATTaraAaTqarTTATCCaaAACCTCCACO [250]
Argyrops op ini far CCACATCTOCCOAaACOTAAACTACOOCTaACTAATCCOTAATCTTCACO [250]
Argyrozona argyrozona TCACATTTOT'CQAaATOTAAACTACOQCTaACTTATCCOCAACCTTCATa [250]
Boopa beopmaa CCACATCTOCCaAaATOTAAACTATOOCTQACTCATCCqAAACCTACATQ [250]
Boopaoidaa iaornata CCACAriTOCCQAaAtOTAAACTACOOOTQACTCATCCaAAATCTTCACa [250]
Calamxa nodoaua CCATA riTOCCQAaACqTAAACTATOOATOACCTATTCOCAATCTCCACO [250]
C&aiaariua nufar TCACArTTQTCaaaaCOTaAACTACOOTgqACTTATCCOCAACCTCCATQ [250]
Cbxyooblapbua criseicapa CCACATCTOTCQAaACOTAAATQATOOCTQACTCATCCOCAACCTTCATO [250]
Cranidana cranidana TCACATCTOCCQAaATOTTAACTATQOOTqACTB BTCCOTAACCTCCACO [250]
Cymatocapa naaueua CCACATCTOTCOAaACOTAAACTACOOCTOACTTATCCOAAACCTTCATO [250]
Dancax dantaxgs CCATAfTraTCaAaACOTAAACTACOOCtOACTTArCCOCAATCTCCATq [250]
Dantax tuaifrenz ACACATCTOTCQAOACOCAAATTACOQATOACTTATCCOCAACCTCCATQ [250]
Diplodua organeaua CCACATCTQCCqaaACqT AAACT arOQATBACTAATCCOAAACCTCCACO [250]
Diplodua bazmudanaia CCACATCTOCCqaaaCqTAAACTACOqATQACTAATCCaAAACCTCCACO (250)
Diplodua carrinum CCATATCTOCCOQQACOTAAACTaCOQATQOCTTATCCQAAATCTCCATO [250]
Diplodua holbrooki CCACATCTOCCCAqACOTAAfcCTACaOATaACTAATCCaAAACCTCCACa [250]
tvynnia japonica CCATATCTOTCQAQACOTAAACTACOOCTgACTTATCCOCAATCTCCATC [250]
Lagodon rhcmboidaa CCACATCTBTCOTqACQTAAACTACOOATGACTAATCCqAAACCTCCACO [250]
Litbognatbua monyrua CCACATCTOTCQOQACOT AAACT ACOOCTQACTTATCCOTAACCTCCACO [250]
oblada malanura CCACATCTQCCOAaATQTAAACTACOQATQQCTQATCCQAAACCTCCACO [250]
Pacbyma topon aanaum CCACATCTOTCOAaACqTOAACTACOOOTOACTCATCCOAAACCTTCACQ [250]
Pagallua bogararao CCACATCTOTCQAOACaTAAACTACOQATQOCTAATCCOAAATCTCCACO [250]
Pagallua ballottii ACATATCTOTCaAOACQTAAACTACOOCTqACTTATCCOTAACCTCCATq [250]
Pagrua auratua CCATATCTOCCQAQACqTAAACTACOOCTOACTTATCCQCAATCTCCATg [250]
Pagrua auriga TCACArTTQTCqAQACQTAAACTACOOCTaACTTATCCQCAACCTTCATG [250]
Pagrua pagrua ACACATTTOTCOAOACOTAAACTACOQCTQACTTATCCQTAATCTTCATO [250]
Paerua rupaatriz CCACATCTOTCQAOACtaTAAACTATqOATaACTTATCCOCAACCTCCATO [250]
Porcoatoma dantata TCACATCTOCCQAOACOTAAATTATOOATOACTAATCCQCAACCTTCATO [250]
Pearogynua laniariua CCACATCTqTCQAOACOTAAACTACOOCTQACTTATCCOCAACCTTCATC [250]
Polyamblyodon garmanum CCACATCTOCCQAOACaXAAACTACaQATOACTCATCCQAAACCTCCACO [250]
Polyatmganua praaorbitalia CCACATCTOTCaAOACOTAAACTATaQATQACTTATCCQCAACCTCCATQ [250]
Bbabdoaargua tborpai CCATATCTOCCOOQACOTCAACTACOOATOOCTCATCCQAAACCTCCATO [250]
Sarpa aalpa ACACAtTTOTCQAaACOTOAATTACOOCTqACTCATCCOOAATCTCCACO [250]
Sparidantax baata CCATATCTOCCaAaATOTTAACTACOOCTOACTAATCCOAAACCTTCACO [250]
Sparodon durbananaia CCACATCTOTCOAQACOTQAACTACqOATOOCTTATCCOAAACCTTCATO [250]
Sparua auratua CCACATCTOCCQAaATOTAAATTACOqATOQCTCATCCQAAACCTTCACO [250]
Spondylioaoma cantharua ACACAIITOCCOAOATQTAAATTAWOCTOACTCATCC8AAATCTTCACQ [250]
Stanotomua chryaopa TCATArTTOCCQAOACQTAAATTATQOATaaCTTATCCOTAATCTTCACO [250]
Spicara alta ACACATCTOCCQAaACOTAAAnACOOOTOOCTCATCCOAAATCTCCACO [250]
Spicara aaona ACACATCTOTCOAOATOTAAATTACOaCTQACTCATCCGAAATCTTCACQ [250]
Cyprinua carpio CCACATCTOCCGAaACOTAAATTACOOCTBACTAATCCOTAATOTACACO [250]
Luxilua zonatua OCACA'fTTOCCOOgACOTTAACTATOOCTaACTTATCCQQAACATOCACO [250]
Cantropaaua undacimalia TCACATCTOCCaAOATOTAAACTACOQAtOOCTTATCCOAAACCTCCACq [250]
Dicantrarcbua labraxQB ACACATTtOtCOAaATOTTAACTATQqCTOACTTATTCqTAATCTTCACg [250]
Dicantrarchua punctatua ACACATTTQTCOAQATQTCAACTATOOTTGACTTATCCQCAATCTTCACO [250]
Latoolabrax japonicua ACATATTTOCCOCOACBTAAACTACqOCTOACTAATTCOAAATOWCACO [250]
Lataolabrax japonicuaS ACACATTTqCCOCqACQTAAACTACOOTTQACTAATTCOTAATATTCACO [250]
Lataoiabrax latua ACACATCTOCCOtOACOTaAACTACqOCTOACTAATTCqAAATOTCCACO [250]
Horona amaricanua ACACATTTOCCqAOACaTAAACTACOOCTOGTTAATTCOTAACCTTCATT [250]
Horona chryaopa ACACATCTqCCOAOATOTAAATTACqOCTQACTTAITIGCAACCTCCACG [250]
Morona miaaiamippianaiaoa ACACATTTQCCGAQATOTAAACTATOOTTGATTAATTCOTAATCTTCATT [250]
Horona aaxatilia ACACATTTOCCqAqATOTAAATTATOqATqACTAATTCOTAACCTTCACS [250]
Haaoulon aciurua CCATATCTOCCOAaACOTOAACTATOOCTGACTCATCCQAAACCTCCACG [250]
Paaadaaya aaculatua CCATATTTqCCqAqATOTAAACTTCqqCTqACTTATTCqTAATCTACATG [250]
Caaaio cuning CCACATCTOCCOAaATOTAAACTACOOTTOACTAATCCOTAATCTCCACG [250]
Lutjanua dacuaaatua ACACATCTgCCqAqACOTAAACTACQBATOqCTCATCCOTAACCTACATG [250]
Lathrinua omatua CCACATTTOCCaAaACOTCAACTACOOCTOOCTCAICCOCAACCTTCATO [250]
Latbrinua rubrioparculatua ACACATTTGCCOAOACOTTAACTATOGTTOQCTCATCCGCAACCTCCACO [250]
Hamiptarua marginatum CCACATCTgCCqAqACOTAAATTACqqCTqACTTATCCqAAATCTTCATQ [250]
Scolopaia ciliatua CCACATCXqCCqAqACOTAAACTATqqCTqACTqATCCqCAATCTqCACG [250]
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Areto«irga« prataeoMpbaiM CCMOWMOIIIHill1H1 U H W C M T I M t W O a T T I W I I ' H I  [300]
Argyropa apini far CCAATOaAQCAl'U.lU.limiAlCMCATCTACCTTCACATCQqACQa [300]
B o o p a  bO0p « a 0yZO C C M eaaM C t I C ir r C H C r r CATCTQCATTTACCTTCACATCOOCCQA [3 0 0 ]
Chryaoblaphua criaticapm caacoaMCM C m cn C W a W W n T W M C W a C M W a m a  [300]
cymacocmpm uratoi CTAACOQAQCArCTTTCTTClTCATTTOTA.1 I m e  rH-ACATCOQACOq [300]
MflCM dantaxOB CTAATQOAQCArerTTWTCTTCATCTOCATTTACCTTCACATCOaACQa [300]
M O C U  tuailroa# CCAACOOABCCTCrTTC.lll.fTiATTTQTATTTACCTTCACATCQOOCaa [300]
Diplodua holbrooki CCAACQqAOCAICIrTCTtCITTATCTOTATTTACCTTCACATCaoqcqA [300]
QyaaocrotapAua eurridM* CCJUCOaMCA K n  K » I K » M W O n m « e w C A t A t C O a * C »  [300]
Lagodon rhomboidaa CTaAffMAflOTCArTCITCrrTATTTOTATCTACCTTCaCATCqaACQA [300]
Lifcbognaciua mormyrua CAAACaaABCaICC!»C » >11 lATTTOTATTTACCTCCATATCOOTCqQ [300]
Pagallua ballottii CTAATIMAOCATCCTTCTTCTTTATTIQCATCTACCTCCATATCOaACGQ [300]
Pagrua auratua CTAATOOAQCAIC11 IC H IIICATCTQCATCTACCTTCACATCOQACOA (3001
Patrua rupaatria CCAACQqAaCATCCnrTTCITCATCTQCATCTATCTTCACATCOQAOOA [300]
Porcoatoma dantata CCAACaOAQCATCTTTCTTCTTCATTTQCATTTATCTTCACATCOGQCaA [300]
Ptarogyaaua laniariua CCAACQQAQCCterH C TTCW CATTTOCATCTACCTTCACATTOQACOA [300]
Polyamblyodon garmanum CTAACQQAOCA H  1111 m illATTTQTATTTTCCTCCATATCOQACOA [300]
Polyataganua praaorbitalia CCAACtMAOCATCCnfflCTTCATCTQCATCTATCTTCACATCQGACQA [300]
Sparua auratua CCAACOOAOCAtCCT>C>TTTWATTT8tATTTACCTCCATATCqOACQA [300]
Staiotcaua chryaopa CCAACOQAOCArCCITCITCIICATCTOTATTTACCTTCACATTQOACOA [300]
Spicara alta CCAACOOTOCAICCW CTTCTTTATTTOCATCTACCTTCACATTOOOCOO [300]
Spicara aaaaa CCAACQ8A0CA11.1‘1'tCITTTW A TTTQTATCTACCTTCATATTOOOCOA [300]
Luxilua rouatua CCAACOOAOCATCAITTTTCtTCATCTCTTATTTACATOCACArrOCTCOT [300]
Caatropowa uadaciaalia CTAACOOCOCCTCTTTCTTCrTCATCTOCATQTACCTCCACATCOOCCOA [300]
Dicantrarchua labraxOB CCAATQQTQCATCTTTCTTCTTTATTTOTATTTATCTTCACATTGaCCQA [300]
OicaatrarcAua puactatua CCAATQQCOCAlCrraCHCrH A rTTOTATCTAtCTTCATATTOQCCQA [300]
Morona chryaopa CCAACqOCOCAIC*CtCr»TTtTATCTOCATCTACCTCCACATTOOCCQA [300]
Moroaa miaaiaaippianaiaOB CTAATOOCOCATCTCTCTTCTTCATCTOCATTTATCTTCATAffOOTCCA [300]
Morona aaxatilia CCAACOOTOCAIC11 EC IriH C A TCTOTATTTAICTTCACACTOOCCOA [300]
Baamulon aciurua CTAACqqCOCArCClTCiriirCATCTQCATCTACCTCCACATCOqACqA [300]
Caaaio cuaiag CCAACqOTOCCTCCTTCTTClTCATCTOCATCTACCTCCACATCqqCCqA [300]
Lathrinua rubrioparculatua CAAATOQAOCCTCCTTCTTCTTCATCTQCATCTACCTCCATATTOOCCflC [300]
scolopaia ciliatua CTAACOOAOCCrccTTTTTCT W ATCTOCATCTACCTCCACATCOOCCQA [300]
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Arcboaargua probatocapbalam CJTlCrCCtTCTCCIAaTAATAaCIUMXqCCTTCqTAOqCTACQT'CCTTC [400]
Argyropa apinifar a» C C «TC«CC»CCT»0»AATMC»aCABCCTTCg«AaQCTA»q«CCfTC [400]
iroyrozou arsyroiou O UH.11L1 ItilCltM I A>T>aCAaCAOCC.W rqgOOQCTACqTCCTCC [400]
Boopa booprnam CQTTCTCCTCCTCCTA01T»T4<M*ACCQCC>TCgiAQQCTA>QTTC«CC [400]
Calaxua nodoaua AATTCTCCTCCTCCTOOT4ATAATAACTOCCTTCOTAQQCTACQTTCTCC [400]
Q«(eoe«pf naautua CATTCTACTTCTTCTCQTOAT M C AACAQCCTTCQTAQQCTACqTCCTCC [400]
Dmntax d u t u O l  TArCCTTCTTCTTCTTgTAATMCAACAa;CTTCQTAOQCTACQTTCTCC [400]
o u c w  Cuaifrana POrCCTTCTCCrCCTTOIAATAOCaaO acrTTCarAOOCTACOTTCTCC [400]
Diplodam argantaua CQrCCrrcrTCTCCIAQTTATQOOAACTOCtTTCOrCQOCTACOTCCTTC [400]
Diplodum bazmudanaia COTCCTTCTTCTCCTAOTTATOOOJUO O C 'rTTCOTCUOCTACOTCCW C [400]
Diplodua carrinua COTCCTTCTCCTCCTBPTCAT1MIQAAC TUCTTTC.UrCQQCTACOTCCTTC [400]
Diplodua holbrooki CQTCCTTCTTCTCCtAOTTATQQOAAM QCTTTCOl'CQOCTACOtCCTTC [400]
Evynnia japonica COTCCTCCTCCTCCTTOTAATAQCAACAQCCTTCQTAOOCTACOTCCTTC [400]
Qyaaocrotaphua cunridana TArTCrPCTTCTCCrOOTTATAaOAACTOC C m m A OOCTACOTCCTCC [400]
Pacbyaatopoa auiaua TArTCTTCTTCyCCtAQTTATAQGAACTOCITTCQfOOOCTACQTCCTTC [400]
Pagallua bogaraaao rqTTCTCCrTCrTTTAOTtATAOQAACTOCCTTCOTOOOCTATaTACTCC [400]
Pagallua ballottii TOTCCTCCTCCTC O TOtAATAOCTACAIICCTTCQTAQOCTACOTTCTTC [400]
Pagrrua auriga AArCCITCTTCTTCITQIAAT»QCIUUr*OCCrrTQIAQqCTACQTTCTTC [400]
Pagrua pagrua TQTCCTCCrCCI'CCIT'QtAATimCaACAPCCTTCQTAOOTTACaVCCITC [400]
Ptarogymnua laaiariua CATTCTCCTTCTCCTCOTAATAOCCACA8CITTCQIAOQCTATOTTCTCC [400]
Polyataganua praaorbitalia CATCCTCCTCC»CCrTO«qAT>flC4AC»flCCTTCO»AQOCTATOtCCTCC [400]
Sparodon durbananaia rOTTCTCCTTCTTTTA8CTATAQOAACTOCCTTCQTQOQCTACOTACTCC [400]
Spondylioaoma cantbarua CArTCTTCtCTlACtCQTTATAQQAACCQCCTTTGTgQQCTATGTCCTCC [400]
Cyprlaua carpio AQTCCTTCTACTACTAQTCATQATAACAQCCTTCOTTQOCTAl'QTTCTTC [400]
Luxilua zoaatua CqTACTACTCCTTCTAQTCATBATQACAQCCTTTOrQOQTTATOTACTCC [400]
Oicaatrarcbua labraxOb AATCCTTCTCCTCTTAOTAATAATOACAOCCTTCOTAOCCTATOTqTTOC [400]
01eaaCrarcbua puactatua AOTQCTACTCCTCTTAQTAATAATAACABCCTTTOTAOOTTACOTATTAC [400]
AaeaolaArax japonicua AOTCCTQCTCCTATTA8TTATAAT8ACTOCCTTCOTOOOCTACOTCCTCC [400]
£aCaolabrax japonicua! AATTCTCCTCCTCCTAOTTATAATQACTOCCCTCOTOOOCTACOTCCTCC [400]
Morona aaarieaaua TOTTCTCCTCCTATTAOTAATAATQACAQCTTTCQIAOOCTACQTCCTAC [400]
Morona aaxatilia AOTTCTTCTCCTCTTAOTAATAATAACAOCTTTCOIAQQCTACOTCCTAC [400]
Pomadaaya aaculatua TATCCTCCTCCTTCTAOTAATAATAACCOCATTCQTAOOCTACQTCCTOC [400]
Latbrinua oraatua COTCCTACrCCTTCTAOTAATOATQACCOCCTTTOTAOOOQATOTCCTTC [400]
latbrinua rubrioparculatua TQTCCTTCTTCTTTTAQTTATAATQACCQCCTTTQTAGGQTACOTCCTCC [400]
Mamiptarua aarginatua AATCCTOCTATTATTAOTCATAATAACAQCATTCOTCOOTTAC8TCCTAC [400]
Scolopaia ciliatua TATTCTTCTTCTTCTOOTqATAATAACAOCCTTTOTAOOTTACCTCCTCC [400]
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Acaacbopagrua bard* CTWMatCUtWWCWfWMaMCnCCQmtacaBCCTCCTA (450]
Arcboaargua probatocapbaJ.ua CATaAaaATAAATArCCtTCmAOOQaCAACCqTCATTACTAACCrTCIA (450]
Argyropa apiaitar O«MaQ>c m n T anCTQMa00QnCWWMnCCMCeWCW [450]
Boopa boopaom CATnMOACAAATOTCCTrCrnaOQAiyqACTOTCATTACCAACCTCCTA [450]
Calamua nodoau* C la a M B W M t n i C C n c W M O I f l r t y w r e M C I C T W CTCCn  [4 5 0 ]
Chaimariua nutar CATqAQQACAAATATCATTCTaAOOQQCTACCOTCATCACaAA TCTTC rT  [4 5 0 ]
Craaidaaa craaidaaa C C W M a » C M U>tM C l tW W M qQ Q C M C t8 t m C »r m f eT C C T C  [4 5 0 ]
Cymacocapa aaauCua CCTq AQQfaCAAATATCCrT C l'UAQOaOCCACCOTCATTACTAACCTCCTC  [4 5 0 ]
Daata* dancaxaa etwM aM m ntancwM gjM cnccoiaTacauLicucn. (4soi
Dancax C a u / r s u  CATqAOqACAAArO TCCrT C TOAOOQOCCACCqTCATTACCAACCTCCTC [4 5 0 ]
Diplodua argaataua C A TQ A Q aA C A A A rqrCCTTTTq AQaAOCAACCOTTATTACCAACCTCCTO [4 5 0 ]
Diplodua bolbrooki CATaXOQAC IUUtrO r CCI I I T UA O qA aC ILfcCCOTTATTACCJLfcCCTCCTO [4 5 0 ]
Svyonia japonica CTTGAOGACAAATOTCATTCTqAQOOOCCACTOTCATTACCAACCTCCTT [4 5 0 ]
Lagodoa rhomboidaa CATaAPOOCAgAT ATCCTTCTa A Q aA aCaACCOTCATTACCAACCTCCTA  [450]
LieAo0Xl*£bu* ■or*yni* CATqAOOACAAArO rT CTTC r QAOOOOCAACCOTCATCACCAACCTA CTT [450]
fldqweopea a*n*UM CATOAQOACAAATATCCTTCTQAOOOOCAACTOTTATTACCAAACTCTTA [4 5 0 ]
Patella* i>Offar*ir*o CATOAOQACAAArOTCCTTCTOAOOOOCCACCOTCATTACTAACCTCCTO [4 5 0 ]
Pagallua balloCtli CATqAOOACAAATATCATTCTaAOOOOCTACTOTCATTACCAACCCTCTC [4 5 0 ]
Pagrua auriga CATQAOOOCAAATATCOTTCTOAOOOOCCACCOTCATTACTAATCTCCTC [4 5 0 ]
PoreoatOH donCata CTT8AQQACAAATATCCW CTOAQ8AQCCACTOTTATTACCAACCTCCTT [4 5 0 ]
Sparua auratua CATOAOOACAAATA r C TTTCTOAQOOOCAACTOTTATTACCAACC T T eT T  [4 5 0 ]
Spoodylioaoma caacbaraa CCTQ >flG AC>A>TQTCATTrTOOOQAOCAACCOTCATTACTAACCTCCTC [4 5 0 ]
SCaaoComua cbryaopa CATSAOOACAAAT A r c c  I  1 T W AQQAQCAACC8TCACTACTAACCTCC TA  [4 5 0 ]
Spicara alca CATOOOQACAAATA r CCTTCTQAOOCOCTACCqTCATTACCAACCTCCT T [4 5 0 ]
Cyprinua carpio CATOAOqACAAATAtC CT T tT QAaQCOCCACAOTAATCACAAACCTCCTA [450]
Luxilua zonatua CATQOOOCCAAATA r CCTTCTQAOOTQCTACCOTTATTACAAATCTTCTA [450]
CanCropoau* uadacimalla CCTOAOQACAAATATCATTCTQAOOTOCTACCOTTATCACCAACCTCCTC [450]
Oi c*ntrarchua labraxQB CCTGAQGACAAAT A fC ir i 'I 'IU AOOCOCTACAaTTATTACTAATCTATTA [450]
Licantrarcbu* punccaeua CCTOAOOACAAATATCCTTCTOAQQaQCTACAQTTATTACTAATTTATTA [450]
Laeaolabrax japoaicuaS CATOAOqOCAOATATCCTTCTQAaOOOaCACCaTCATCACTAACCTCCTO [4 5 0 ]
L a t a o l a b r a j r  l a t u a  COTOAOQCCA AArQTC rT T CTa OOOOQCCACCqTCATC ACCAACCTTCTA  [4 5 0 ]
Moroaa cbryaopa CCTqAOqC CAAAT A rC TTTTTq AQaOOCAACAOTTATTACCAATTTATTA [4 5 0 ]
Moron* miaaiaaippiaaaiaGB CATqAOqCCAAATOTCCTTCTQAOOOOCAACAOTCATCACCAATTTATTA [4 5 0 ]
Moron* aaxatilia CCTqAOCTCAGATA TCrT T C Tq AOOOOCAACAaTCATTACTAATTTATTA [4 5 0 ]
Pomadaaya aaculaCua CATqAOqACAAATO rC CTTTTq AOOTOCTACCQTCATCACAAACCTACTC [450]
Caaaio cuaing CATaAOOACAAATOTCCTTCTa AQQTOCTACCqTCATTACCAACCTCCTC [450]
Lutjaaua dacuaaatua CCTqAQqACAAATATCATTCTqAOaAOCCACCqTTATTACCAACCTqCTT [450]
L*tArinua ruAriop*reu2«Cua CATqAaOACAAATATCTTTCTQAaoaqCTACCqTAATTACAAACCTCCTC [450]
NaaipCazva margiaatua CATqAOOCCAAATOTCATTCTqAQQCOCCACCqTAATTACAAACCTTCTT [450]
Scolopaia cillacua CCTOAOOCCAAATOTCATTCTaAOQTOCAACCOTAATCACTAACCrrTTA [450]
































































TecqccotcccCTBTBiii.ib.iiii>>i >< m ini »» m m  Minimum
TCCOCTQTCCCraCORQaMQCACCCTAOTCCAAXaAATTTaAOaaOO





K CBcw ncccT*aTwa»flac»cecnQ K cm om w 8M aM a
TCTgCCOTCCCCTBCOTCTa a nQnACCCTCQTCCAATOQATCTQjmoqoq
TCCQCTQTT'CCCTACQTTOQCQOCACCCTCQTCCAXTOQATCTQAQQAOQ
TCCOCCOTCCCATACqTOflOCflqo r T CTCQTTCAATQAATCTOOOOCOQ 
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Acaatbopagrua barda A l'l l  lC JLOTTaaCAATOCAJtCCCHUU .» C ac rT C I ECOCSTI CCACTTCC [SSO ]
Arcboaargua probatocapbalua C 1'tC tO W H a iT U C IlC IH C 'lt* IC C C a > l 1C fXCQCCTTCCACW U. [SSO ]
Argyropa apiaifar 11 K K M n a K M W C M tfC C W M ffP M l K l f  IOC 1 11CCAW W C  [SSO ]
a o ^ f o i d M  iaoxaata ATTCTCfcffT M IUrMtTOCAACCCTJULCTCQC r i 'C tTTO CCI TCCATTTTC [SSO ]
Chaimarium autar C tH IC iO T M tC U C Q C O C P C T U C C C a M 'lrtT tU L U K C M T fC C  [SSO ]
Cbryaoblapbum eriatieapm CTTC rCOOTCaA TJUtCqCCaCCCTCiUaCOJL I«C IS C Q C.CriH -A CTTTC [SSO ]
Craaidaaa eraxUdaaa j r TTTCAOTCOaCAATOaUCTCTCAtX C m I«C1 I 'K U ll!H U tC T T IC  [SSO ]
Cymatocapa naautua CTTnCAOTAaATAACaCCACTCTCACACQAVTCTTTACCTTCCACTTCC  [SSO ]
Daata* daataaOP CTTCTCQOTMATMtTOCCACCTTAACCCqAI I1 fl'lU L L  I'PLULCTTCC [SSO ]
DaaCaa tumifroaa CTTCTCTOT aaA CAJtCqCTitCCTTAACCCOOTTC rT T Q CCriS-LJLC TTCC [SSO ]
Diplodua argaataua ATTTTCAOT XaXCAATOCAACCCTAACCCQArT CI lC Q C C ri'L U LCTTCC [SSO ]
Diplodua barmudaaaia a r TTTCAOT aaA CAATOCAXCCCTAACCCQAIT CI I C Q U .lTCCJtCTTCC [SSO ]
Diplodua canriaua d r TTTCAQT AgACAATOCQACCCTBACCCQCTTC I I I QCC1 l I U tCTTCC [SSO ]
Diplodua boibrooki arrircjtoT*ai>CM>ToaucccTJU>ccco^w cTgcaccgiiccACTTCc [ssoi
Svyaaia japoaica C rT T T CAOTfcajtCJUtCqCCACCTTAAC rC JO rT r r T r U l l . l 'T lC A CTTCC [SSO ]
Oymaocrotapbua curridaaa Q rrrnC AaTAaATAATO G AAC AC TAACCCQC.T't C r r r a CCTTCCATTTTC [ 5 5 0 ]
Lagodoa rhomboidaa C r rm 'A U T AIlAr AAr a CAACCCrTAACCCa a T rCTTTaCCTTCCAC TTCC [ 5 5 0 ]
Litbognatbua moruyrua ATTCTCJLOT »« AC M>TOCAACTTTJUU:CCOCTTC rTTO CCTTCCJtCTTCC [SSO ]
Oblada malaaura A T TTTCQQTAaATAACOCCACCCTAAC C a3C TK . i l SQ C C t1CCACTTTC [SSO ]
Paebymatopoa aaaaum A ITT TCAaTAaATAACQCCACCTTAACCCOCTTCTT TOCCTTCCACTTTC [SSO ]
Pagallua bogararao CTTC TCAOTTaACAATOCAACCCTAACt CQCIT C tlT O C IT T CCACTTCC [ 5 5 0 ]
Pagallua ballottii C T m CAa T AaACAACOCTACCCTAACCCQA TTC TTCOCCTTCCAC TTCC [SSO ]
Pagrua auratua CTTTTCAOTAa>OATOCCACCTTAALTCUOPI'CfCTBCCCTCCACTTCC [SSO ]
Pagrua auriga CTTCTCAarrAaAT AACQCCACCCTAJuCCCQA m TTTOCCTTCCACT rT C [SSO ]
Pagrrua pagrua CTTCTCAOT fcaaTaACOCTACCCTAJLCCCaA rTC r r r a c c .r TCCACTTCC [ 5 S0 ]
Paerua rupaaeria I IT V lC a o rJiaA TA A CO CCaCTCTO O CO ATTCTTTOCCrT CCACTTCC [ 5 S 0 ]
PorcoaeaM daatata C lT T XCAOTX aATAACOCCACTCTCACACqAIT C TTTOCCT rCCACTTCC [ 5 5 0 ]
Ptarogymaua laaiariua C rT r iC A OTOOaCTACOCCACCCTAACCCOA l t U l  1W-1  1 l l lA C TTCC [SSO ]
Polyaablyodoa garmaaum ATT T T CACrTTQATAACQCCACCTTAAC CCQCTTCTTTQCCTTCCACTTTC  [SSO ]
Polyaeapaxiua praaor&iealia gTTTTCAOTAQATAACOCCACCCTCACACOArT C TTCQCCTTCCJtCTTCC [SSO ]
Rhabdoaargua tborpai Ci.im iCJU7rTqACAACqCJULCCCrT ACCC0C TTC m i 3C C l‘I\.C X rT T CC [SSO ]
Sarpa aalpa CCTOTCAOTTQACAACQCAACACTAACCCOCTTCTfTO CCP rCCJtCTTTC [ 5 5 0 ]
S p a ro d o n  d u x b a a a a a la  CTTTTCAgTCaACAACQCAACCCTAACCCOC rT CTTTOCCTTCCACTTCC [SSO ]
Sparua auratua U [T T ld tOTTOATAATOCJULCCCTQACCCQCTTCTTTOCCTTCCATTTCC [SSO ]
Spoadylioaoma caatbarua rT T T T CAOTAOACAATOCAACCCTAACCCOTTTCTTTOCCr r CCACTTCC [SSO ]
s c a a o e o a n ia  cbryaopa m C TCJkaTCtlA CAACQCAAC CrTAACCCQA TTC TTTQCCTTCCACTTCC  [SSO ]
Spicara alta CTTCTCJUnAQATAACQCCACCCTAACCCQA TTC TTTQCCTTCCJkCTTCC [ 5 5 0 ]
Spicara maaaa QTTCTCAOTAaaCAATOCJUCCTTAACCCq CTTCTTCqcC TTCCACTTCC [ 5 5 0 ]
CyprinuB carpio OTTCTCAQT AaACAATQCAXCACTAACACQATTCTTCQCATTCCACTTCC  [SSO ]
L iu c ilu a  l o o a t u a  CTTTTCAOTJmATAACOCOCOTTAACACOAITC TTCOCCTTCCACTTCC [SSO ]
C antropomua uadacimalia C TTC TCAanQACAACQCAACCCrKACCCaA TTC VTTQCCTTCCAC TTCC [SSO ]
Lataolabrax Japoaicua ClTITCAQTAaACAAtOCCaCCCTTACCCOCTgCTTCOCCTTCCACTTTT [SSO]
£ataolabrax japoaicuaS Z'TTIIC A a TA aA TAACQCCACCCTTACCCQCT T m C O C T ITCC ACT« C  [SSO]
Lataolabrax latua arTTTCAQTJ>OATJUCOCCACCCTTJU:CCQTTTC»ICaCIgTCCACT»CC [SSO]
Moroaa amoricaaua Cn T T CAQTCQATAACQCTACACTCAGACQA TfCMTUCrrTCCACTTCC [550]
Moroaa cbryaopa CTTCTCA8TT8ATAATQCCACACTOCACQATTCTTCOCTTTCCACTTCC [SSO]
Moroaa aaxatilia CTTCTCAOTTOATJUCqCCACACTCaCACQATTCTTCQCTTTCCACTTCC [SSO]
Baamuloa aciurua C TTC TCTQTAgAGAATQCAACQCTAAC TCQC TTC TTTQCCTTCCA TTTCC [ 5 5 0 ]
Caaaio cuaiag CrTTTCOGtAgATJUUrQCCACCCTCACCCOArTCTTCJCATTCCACTTCC [SSO]
Latbriaua oraatua ATTCTCAgTAQACAACQCAACACTAACCCQCTTCTACQCCCTCCACTTCC [SSO ]
Latbriaua rubrioparculatua C lT f TCOQTTOACCACOCAACCCTAACCCQATTCTTCOCCrT CCACTTCT [SSO ]
Namiptarua margiaatua ATTCTCAOTAaATAATQCCACCCTCACCCQATTCTTTQCATTCCACTTCC [S 5 0 ]
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AcaaeAopaffrua Aarda lllK.lCITllATWJTAUI.U*.rArAAC rarcffrrrirc PCCTCTTirCTA [COO]
Argyropa *Piaifar llLICCCCrtlAIiSmUCAaCCATAACTATaCTTCACCTTCTCTTCTTA [COO]
Craaidaaa cranidana * HXrCCCCICTAfCOtTOCAaCTATCArTCTAPTCCACCTACTOTOCCTT [COO]
CyMCoe*p« aaaueua TTCTACCCrttAICOTTOCAOCTATAACTATACTTCACCrCCITTTCIIA [600]
Diplodua ug«aen« rTCTCCCCTTCATTOTOOCCQOCAfAACCAtOCTTCACCTCTTArTCCTO [COO]
Diplodua carrinua PTCTTCCCTTCATTArTOCTQCCATQACCArUCrTCACCTCTTATTCCTO [COO]
Diplodua bolbrooki rTCCTCCCTTCOrTOTCQCCQCCATAACCAlQCTTCACCTCTTATTCCTO [COO]
Svyaaia japonic* gCTTCClCfTIAl 1U1 ItfCAQCCCTaATCATACTTCATCTTCTTTTCTrA [COO]
PacAyaaeopoa aanaum 'W.irfU.CI 1 1U 1 W 1HJCAQCCATAACCATACTTCACCTACTATTCTTA [COO]
Pagrua auriga ICCrOCCrTTCArTOTTOCAOCCOTAACCATACTCCArC H 'C I m e m  [COO]
PCarogymaua laaiariua fCt-rtfCCCTTTATCqTCOCAQCCATAACCATACTTCACCrTCrTTTCCTC [COO]
Polyamblyodon garmaaum TCC'fCCCCTIIUITUHlQCAOCCATAACCATACTTCACCTACTATTCCCg [COO]
Polyaeagaaua praaorAitalia TCCTACCATTTATCQTCQCAgCTATAACCATACTCCACCTTCmTCTTA [COO]
Rhabdoaargua thorpai TCCTCCCCTTTATTOTTQCAQCCATAACTATOCTTCACCTCCTAtTCCTT [COO]
sp^idaaeaa Aaaea rCCTCCCCTTTArrOTTOCCOCCATaACTATACTCCACCTCCTCTTCCTA [COO]
Sparodoa durbananaia lH-.'l'C H C TTTATT'OCTQCAQCCATOACTATOCTACACCTTCtArTCCTT [COO]
Sparua auratua TTCTCCCCTTCOTCATTOCAOCCATAACCATACTOCATCTTCTOTTCCTC [COO]
Spoadylioaaaa caatAarua TTCTTCCCTTCATTOTTQCAQCTATOACCATACTTCACCTCTTATTCCTA [COO]
SCaaoCoaua cbryaopa rCCrCCCCW TATTQCTQCAQCAATAACTATOCTCCACCTCCTATTCCTA [COO]
Spicara aaaaa TC.HTCCrTTCATTOTTQCABCCATAACCATACTTCACCTCTTATTCCTO [COO]
Cyprinua carpio TACTACCA11 Idi LAX iOCCOCCOCAACCATCATCCACCTOCTOTTCCTC [COO]
Luxilua xonatua TOTTCCCATTCOTCATCOCCOOCOCAACTOTTCTCCACTTACTArTTTTA [COO]
DicaaerareAua puaceaeua rCTTTCCATTCOTAATTQCAQQTQCCACCCTTCTOCACCITCTTTTCCTC [COO]
DaeaolaAraa japonicua TATTCCCCTTCATTATTOCQOOOOCAACCOTCATCCATCrOCTTTTCCTC [COO]
Lataolabrax japonicua! TUTTCCCCTTCOTTATTQCQQOAQCAArCCTCATCCATCTQATTTTCCTC [COO]
Moroaa aaaricaaua TTTTCCCATTCATCATTOCCOCCqCCACCCTCTtACACCTCCTCTTTCTC [COO]
Moroaa aiaaiaaippiaaaiaGB TTTTCCCATTCATCATTOCCOCTOCCOCTATCTTACACCTCCTCTTCCTC [COO]
Pcanadaaya aaeulacua TTCTTCCACTTATCOTTACAOCTOCAACCCTAATTCACCTCTTATTCCTC [COO]
Caaaio cuaia? TTCTACCCITTATCATCOCAOCAOTAACCATACTCCACCTCCTATTCCTQ [COO]
Lutjanua dacuaaatua TCCTCCCOTTCATCATTOCAOCCQTTACAATACTACACCTOCTTTTCCTC [COO]
Samiptarua margiaatua TATTCCCATTTCITLATTOCCQCTATAACCCTCCTACATTTQCl*CTTCCTA [COO]


































































a ca m cMaCTcuwmcccacoocCTW cioM o o aitfM
CbTaiUUtCb BOCTCMH>C»ar CCCCTTQQCCTiUU.TTCTqbCb CIUM>C»U
CATQAAAC AfX iCTCATATAATCCCCTCQQQQTAAATTCAQACAC AflA C AA
CACOAAACM OCTCAAAC aArC CCCTCOOTCTCAACTCCOACACAaATA A
CATa AAAr ha (lC rC AAMT MArCCCCTTOaCCTAAACTCTQAC AC Ma »rM lk
CATOAAACliaaTTCAAACAATCCACTCOOCCTAAATTCraATACAaACAA
CATaAAACAaaATCAAACAACCCCTTAQQCCTAAACTCAaACACAfiArikH
CAC12A»Ar*(X }C TCAAATAACCCTCTCaaCTTaAACTCAaAT AC AaAC AA
CATOACaCbOOCTCAAACAJUrCCCCrTOaCCTTAATTCTqACJtCAQATAA
CATabAACAaocrcAAbi:AbrccccT»aaAcrabACTCAa»cac»aACAA
CATQAAACAOQCTCTAATAACCCCCTCOQACTAAATTCTtlA C ACAtiAf ' Alk 
CACQAAACTQQTTCAAATAACCCCCTCQQCCTAAACTC&IACAC AOAT AA
CAVlAAACAOOCTCTAACAACCCCCTTQQrCVAAACTCWlACACnaAr A*





CACHAAACAaa ATCCAACAACCCCCTTaaCCTTAAC TC C aAC acaaAC AA  
CA CaA AA CAatlA TCCAACAACCC C C TTaaaC TTAAC TC C aAAaeaaAC AA  






CACaAAAC AQOATCAAAC AA TCCCCTTGQACTQAACTCAaACQCCQACAA
CACQAAACAQQQTCTAACAACCCTCTAQQCCTAAAGTCAQACQTAX1ACAA 
CACGAAACCQQQTCAAACAACCCCCTQOQCCTAAACTCAQACTCAQATAA 
CXTOAaACTqOCTCXAATfcbC CC m aaG AC TAAAC TC AaAC TC aG AC AA
CAC aAAACCaQCTCAAATAACCCCCTCQQACTTAATTCTQATACAaATAA
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Acanrbopagrua barda 
irdMMrgn* probt eocipluiu 
Argyropa ap ini tar 
irgyreiou irgyroiou 
B o o p <  boopaOM 
l o o p i e i d M  i M m c a  




Cymatocapa u n e u *
O a n e a jr  daataxOM 


















































a aa-a i c c r i ccA c c c a T ACTTCt c t racM u tiMLfC T Ju rro o a^T T T q cjto  [7 o o i
AAA'l'lCI I  W.CACCCATACr r e r C r iACAAAgATTTaCTAagATTTQCAfl (700)
aai‘A'acm »l o occMM t R K W i a M B t ciBc m a Q K m a a a  (7001
AAr CTCCTTCCATCCATACTH T C n  K U A M T CTCCt M OM  I lOCOO [700]
q AATrCCTTTCACCCTTACrtT T CTt  ACAAA« ACTTACTTOaATTrOCAO (7 0 0 )
AArTTCCTTCCACCCTTACI I1! m.17ACAAAQACTTACTTOQATTTOCAO [700]
AArrTCrTTCCACCCTTACTTCTCrfACAAAQACCrCCTTOqATTTOCAO (700)
m i l C I I  I CCACCCATACrT Cr CCIACAAAaArC TTCTAOOOTTTOCAa  [700]
AA11 H H IH .C A CCCATACrT CI'CCfATAAAaACCTTCTAa OOTTTOCAa  [700]
AA rTTCTTTCCACCCATACT 1 1 I CC 1 ACAAAaAr CTTCTAQgATTTOCAQ [700]
AA rrTCCTTCCACCCATACTTCTCCTATAAAaACCTTCTAUUCrTTQCAQ [700]
m c K tTTcaccewacmwm c w m cciacTWo m ia a o  (7ooj
AA1T fCI 11 TC ACCCATAL. 11HCV1 ATAAAQArOTTTTAOaATTraCAB [700]
AATTTCATTCCACCCATIAC W H C W O  AflB ACC TTTTAOOCTTTOCQQ [700]
a a i  i  i c  r  r  i c c JtcccA T ArTTc r c c  r ac AAAgACCTTTTAQaATTCQCAa n o o i
Mffic rm c a c c a n n r n c r » c m ffl>ccTTTiMMTTTOCM [700]
AA rrfC rT T rCACCCATACTTCt CTTACAAAaACCTACTAQOATTTOCAQ [700]
AA r c r c rT rCCACCCATArTTTTC C rACAAAQACCTQCTCOOTTTCOCAa  [7 0 0 ]
AM CTCcw c a ceem i  i icicrnTUM M g a c n o u m n gcM  [700]
AAIC TCCTTCCACCCATAri it. 1C 1‘TATAAAQACCTACTTQqATTCQCAQ [700]
QAITIM. rri’CCACCCATACrTTTCrrACAAAaACTTACTTOQATTTOCAa [700]
AArTTCrTTCCACCCTTACI H  I'ArAAQQACTTACTTOQOTTTQCAa [700]
AAA I1CTT ICCACCCATACTTCTC W ACAAAQACCTOCCTQQATTTQCAQ [700]
AAX'C. rc rTTlCACCCATACrTTTCriATAAAgACCTTTTAOaATTTOCAG [700]
AA AC IC fTTTCATCCCTAC TTtTCC TATAAAaACCTACTTOQQTTTOCAfi [700]
AATTTCOTTCCACCCATACTTTtCrfATAAAaACCTCeTTOQATTTOCAO [700]
m n w riT W P M irp iM f w w ip ^ i'» < » » tn » rr w T t .M n w w > a  [7 0 0 ]
AA rTIC IT T CCACCCATACTTCTCrT ATAAAaACCTCCTAOQATTTOCAfl [7 0 0 ]
AATC rCOrgCCACeCATACr tT a Ct lACTAAAaATCgTCCTQQATTTOCAg [7 0 0 ]
AA1‘A"1<& r WCCACCCATACTCCTCATATAAAQACCTTCTTOQATTCOCAB [7 0 0 ]
AA H TC W TCCACCCATAC W CTCT 1ACAAQOATTTATTAQQOTTCOCAQ [700]
AA II I C t r t CCACCCATA AA HIClA ACAAAaACCTOCTTqQATTTOCAO [700]




AATCCCCCTCCACCCOTACIT C ICC tA TAAAOACCTOCTCOOCTTTQCOO [700]










AATTTC TTTCCACCCTTACI TC TCC lATAAAflACCTOCTAOQATTTOCAO [700]
AATCTCTTTCCATCCATACTTCTCCTACAAOQACCTTCTQQOCTTTQCA8 [700]
AATCTCTTTCCACCCATACTTCTCATACAAAOACCTTATCOqCTTCOCAO [700]
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Arc&OMrguT*probatocapbalua glQTAATTATTTTJMr r a a tr e rqCCTCOCATTATTCOCCCCCAQCCT'Cr t A [7 S0 ]
brgyroxoaa ugyresou OOOTOCTCATCTTACTAArC T OCCTCOCACTA r i  11C H .L  1AACCTC fT A  [7 5 0 ]
Boopaoidaa iaornata CTOTAATCATTTTACTAACCTOCCTCOCACTA fTTOCCCCLAACCTCCTO [7 S0 ]
Cbryaoblapbua criaticapa OAOTAATTATTTTATTAACCIOCCITOCACTATTTQCCCCCAACCTCTTA [750]
Cymatocapa aaautua QAOTAATtATCTTATTAACCTqCCTCOCACTArTraCrMllAACCTCCTA [750]
Diplodua u v u e m *  OTCTAATCATTCTATTAACCTOTCtTOCACTATTTOCCCO-AACCCTCTC [750]
Diplodua barmudaaaia QTQTAATCATTCTATTAACC W TCTTOCACTATTTQCCCCCAACCTTCTC [750]
Diplodua bolbrooki OTQTAATCATTCTATTAACCTQTCtTOCACTArTTOCCCCCAACCTTCTC [750]
Svyimiu japonic* OCqTAATTATTTtATTAACCTOTCTAOCACTArTTOCTCCAAACCTCCTA [750]
Synoerotiptaif curridaau QCOTaaTCAITCTATTQAC rTOCCTqOCATTATCTOCCCCCAACCTCCTA [750]
LitbogaaCbua moxmyxum QAQTAATTArTCrQTTAACCTQCCTQQCAfcTQTTTQCCCCCAACCT'CCW  [750]
Pacbyaatopoa aaaaua qOQTAATCATTCTACTAACTTOCCTTOCATTAWTOCCCCCAACCTCCTA [750]
Pagallua ballottii QCOTAATTATTCTACTAACTTQyCTTOCACTACTTQCCCCTAACCTCTTO (750)
Pagrua auratua CCqTOATCATTTTACTAACTTOCCrTOCACTATTCACCCCQAACCTOCTA [750]
Pagrua pagrua OCOTAATTATTCTATTAACCT'OTCrTqCACTATTCQCCCCCAACCTCCTO [750]
Patrua rupaatria QAQTAATTATTTTATTAACCTOCCTTQCACTATTTQCCCCCAACCTCCTA [750]
Polyataganua praaorbitalia qOQTAATCATCCTATTAACCTQCCTTOCACTATTTQClCH-AACCTCCTq [750]
Rhabdoaargua tboxpai OCOTAATTATOTtATTAACCTOCCTCOCrTTATTTOCCCCCAACCTACTT [750]
ppaxidaaeajr haata QCOTAACTATTCTATTAACTTOCTTAQCATTATTTQCCCCCAACCTOCn  [750]
Sparodoa durbananaia OCOTAATTATCCTTCTCACTTqCCTTQCCTQATTTQCCCCAAACCTOCTC [750]
Sparua auraeua CTQTAATTATCTTATTAACTTQTCTTOCCCTA7TCQCCCCTAATCTCCTA [750]
Spondylioaoma caatbarua QCCTOCTTATTTTATTAACCTQCCTCOCATTATTCOCCCCCAACCTCCTQ [750]
scanocoaua cbryaopa QCOTAAATATTTTACTAACCTOCCTCQCACTAITTOCCCCCAACCTCCTQ [750]
Spicara alea OCqTQATTATACTACTAACCTOCCTCQCACTATTCOCCCCCAACCTCTTA [750]
Spicara mama* CTOTAATTATCCTATTAACCTCCCTTOCTCTATTTW-CCCLAACCTTCTA [750]
Cyprlnua carpio TTATACTCCTAflCTCTTACACTACTAOCACTATTCTCCCCTAACTTACTA (750)
Lunilua ronatua TOTTATTQCTOOCCCTCACCTCTCTAACQ1TTP 1'CTCCCCCACCCTOCTC [750]
Caatropoaua undacimalia TTCTACTCrrCACCCTCACCTCCCTOOCCCTATTCCTOCCAAACCrCrrA [750]
Lataolabrax japoaicua rTCTTCTAACCOCACTCOCCTCOCTAQCACTATTCTCCCCCAACCTCCTO [750]
Lataolabrax japoaicua2 rTCTTCTAACCOCACTTOCCTCaCTAOCOCTATTCTCCCCTAACCTCCTC [750]
Lataolabrax latua rccrrrlAACCqCACTCOCCOCACTAaCOCTCTTIrcrCCOAACCTCrTA [750]
Horoam cbryaopa CCGTCCTAOTTOOCCTOACTTCTCTCOCCCTOTTCTCCCCAAACATCTTA [750]
Moroaa aaxatilla CCqTCCTAATTOOTCTCACCrCTCtrQCCTTATTCTCCCCTAACCrCTTA (750)
Caaaio cuniag TCQTACTQATCOCACTAQTCTOCCTOOCATTATTTOCCCCCAACCTTCTA [750]
Lutjaaua dacuaaatua TCQTTCTTATCOCACTAACCTCCCTAQCACTATTCTCACCCAACCTTCTT [750]
Latbriaua oraatua CAQTOCTAATTOCCCTQACCTCTCTTOCTCTCTTCrCACCCAATTrOCTA [750]
Latbriaua rubrioparculatua CAOTACTAArTQCICTTACCTCCTTAQCCCTATTCTCTCCTAACCTCCTT [750]
Saniptarua margiaatua CCOTCATCATCTTTCTTACATOCTTAOCACTATTTTCCCCCAACCTCTTA [750]
Scolopaia ciliatua CCATTCTTATTACCCTTACTTqCCTTOCTCTCTTCTCCCCTAATCTCCTT [750]
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Xcaatbopagrxla iwdi a w m C C C aM TQtTOTtTCCTAnTQCATACQCTATCCTACQCTCAA [ISO]
Boopm boopaa*/yt° CATTAAOCCTOAOTaA*ACTTCCTaTTTOCCTATQCCATTCTACaCTCAA [ISO]
Calaxua aodomum f M x i w w m ^ m w ■ i ■■ i i u i h u  l T i r a r m n r w m w v a  [«S0]
O M i a v i M  a u f a r  Tfta—am af-ania^amaaai 11111 im i m i i  n w m w w r i M f w u  [ISO]
Craaidaaa craaidaaa C J L T T M O C C W m a m CfTC n t n c aCAMCQCQtTCCncaCTCJUt [ISO]
Cymatocapa aaautua TATTAJUtfCCamCMAl 1AlllATItW.1 lACOCAATTCTCCaCTCrA [ISO]
D u t u  daataxOP mCJUMCCTamTMT*11rcclATTTQCATAgOCAATTCTCCQOT'CAA [ISO]
S u e u  CUBiAraM CATTAAOCCTaAQTaATA.1 1 1H.1A1TTUI.«AJUCAATCCTCCOCTCAA [ISO]
Diplodua argaataua TATCAAQCCTQAATWIAArTCCCTArTmu/IACQCqATTCTACQCTCAA [150]
Diplodua baxmudaaaia TATCAAOCCTqAATQATAL 1TCCTATTTOCJ rACOCqATTCTqCOCTCAA [ISO]
JTvynaia japonica TATTAAOCCCaAATQOTAr 1 >CCTArTTaCATACOCOArTCrACqCTCOA [ISO]
(^nocroetptai* ciu-ridaaa TATTAAqCCCqAATqATATTTCTTATTCOCqTACQCAATTCTqCqCTCAA [ISO]
Facbyaaeopoa ««ama CATTAAACCCqAATqATACTTCCTATTTOCATACOCAATTCTACqCTCAA [«50J
Pagallua bogararao TATTAAACCTQAATqATATTTCTTATTTQCATACOCAATCCTCCqCTCAA [SSO]
Pagrua auratua T A T C k M C C C a u m n C I K C n i m . U 'U C O C M n C C U a C I C U  [ISO]
Pagrua auriga TATCAAOCCTqAATQATATTTCTTATTTQCQTACOCAATTCTACqCTCAA [ISO]
Pagrua pagrua TATTAAACCCaAATOATACTTCCTAtTTUCIiTATOCAATTCTACOCTCAA [ISO]
foreocCOH daatata TATTAAACCCOAATqOTAC!ITCIOITUJCATACqCAATTCTCCaCTCTA [ISO]
fttregynu* laaiariua CATTAAQCCCOAATQATATTTCTTATTCQCATACaCCATCCTTCaCTCAA [ISO]
Polyamblyodoa garmaaum CATTAAACCCQAOTGATACTTTCTATTTQCATACOCAATTCTACOCTCAA [ISO]
Rhabdoaargua tborpai CATTAAACCCOAAT0ATACTTCCTATTTQCC.tA'fJCAATCTTAO3CTCAA [ISO]
Sarpa aalpa CATTAAACCTOAATQATACTTCTTATTraCOTATOCTATTCTACOCTCAA [ISO]
Sparidanta* baata TATTAAACCCaAATOOTACrrCTTATTTOCqTATOCCAreITACOTTCAA [ISO]
Sparua auratua CATTAAOCCCOAOTQATATTTCTXATTTOCCTACaCAATTTTACOCTCAA [ISO]
Spoadylioaoma eaatharua TATTAAOCCCOAOTOATA1 UlllOTTWICUTACUC'tAW CTTCQCTCAA [ISO]
Spicara maaaa TATTAAACCCOAATOATA11 ICC IQ 11 IW-ATACOCCArrCTTCGATCAA [ISO]
Cypriaua carpio CATCAAACCAaAATQATACTTCCTAW T ULCiiACOCCATCCTACOATCAA [ISO]
Cantropomua uadacimalia CATCAAOCCCOAATOATACTTCCTAITTOCCTACOCCATTCTCCQCTCCA [ISO]
Dicaatrarcbua labraxO* TATTAAOCCCOAOTQATACTTTTTAtTTqCCIACOCTA H C TTCOCrCAA [ISO]
Dicaatrarcbua puactatua TATTAAACCCqAATaATACTTTTTArTTOC.W ACQCTA H C TTCOCICCA [ISO]
LattoIaJirix japoaicua TATTAAACCAOAOTOATATTTCCTArTTOCIlACqCCATTCTCCQATCAA [ISO]
Lataolabrax japoaicua! TATCAAOCCAQAOTQATAXrTCCIOITrucl'lACOCCATTCTCCOATCAA [ISO]
Lataolabrax latua CATCAAQCCAGUUHQATACffiTTATTVQCTTACaCCATCCTACQATCAA [ISO]
Moroaa aaaricaaua CATTAAACCAOAATOATATTTCCTArTTUH-TACOCCAATCTTCgOTCAA [ISO]
Moroaa miaaiaaippiaaaiaOB CATCAAOCCAaAATOATACTTCCTATTTOCCTACOCTATCCTTCaOTCAA [150]
Moroaa aaxatilia CATTAAACCAOAATQATATTTCCTAITruO-TACOCCATTCTTCOATCAA [ISO]
Haaauloa aciurua CATTAAOCCCGAATQATATTTCCTOTTCOCATACaCCATTCTCCOCTCAA [ISO]
Pomadaaya maculatua CATTAA(3CCAaAAT8ATAT8TCCTATTCqCATACqCCATTCTCCQTTCAA [ISO]
Luciaaua dacuaaatua CATCAAOCCCaAATaATACTTCCTATTCaCATACQCCATTCTACQTTCOA [ISO]
Maaiptarua margiaatua TATTAAOCCOQAOTOATATTTCCTATTrqCATATOCCArTC TACqqTCAA [ISO]
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Acaatbopagrua bardn TTCCTAATAAACTAQQAOgAUn.irrQCCCfCCTUOC-ATCTATCTTAgTT [900]
Axcbomargum prabatocopbalua mrwm * [900]
Argyroxon* argyroxonn TTCCT » a r » »Ar T AflOOQQAtfrC C rQQCCCCTCTAOCCTCCATCCTAOTC [9 0 0 ]
Boapm boopmaa TTCCCAaC AAACTaflQaOOCQTCCTAQCCCTCTT.AQC rT CTATTTTaO TC [9 0 0 ]
Boopmoidaa iaomata TTCCCAACAAACTAQQAflf7 AO fLC. H.QC.CaTTTTAOCCTCAATTCTAQTT [9 0 0 ]
C i l i a u l  nodomum CTCCTAATAAACTAaOOOOCOTACTAQCACTTCTAQCCTCAAI CCCTa r T  [9 0 0 ]
Cbrymoblaphum crlaticopa TCCCTaACAAATTAOQQQQatfTCCTQQCCCTCCCTQCCtCIATTCTAQTC [900]
Cranidanm craaidaaa TTCCTaarAAflCTCQQAflaatfTC.CrTQCCCrCCTAOCCTCCACTCrrQ rC [900]
Cymatocapa aaaaCiia TTCCAAATAAOCTQOQAQqAgT'CCTCQCTCTCCTCOCCTCTATTCTAATC [900]
Oaatax tuaifroaa TTCCQAaTAAATTAQOCOQTQTCCTCOCCCTCCTCOCCTCTACTCTAOTA [900]
Diplodum mrgmntmua TCCCCaAO aarTAQflQQgAaTCCITOCCCTCCTTQCCTCCATOCTAOTC [900]
Diplodum cmrrinum TCCCTAATAAACTAQOAflQAiJWC CTQCCCICCCTQCC'lVl'ATCCTAIHC [900]
Diplodum bolbrooki TCCCCAACJUUtCTAOOAOnAm TCITOCCCTCCTTOCCICCATTCTAOTC [900]
Kvynnim jmponicm TTCCAAACAAaCTAQOQQOA8TCCTAQCCCTTCTAOCCTCTArCCrTQTA [900]
Litbogaatbua aox^yrua CTCCTAACAAACTQQQAQQQOTCC CTQCCC n CTOQCCTCTATCCTQOTC [900]
Oblmdm mmlanurm CTCCOAATAAACTAQQAQQAQCTCTTOCCCrCCTTQCCTCCATCCTAQTT [900]
Pacbyaaeopea aaaaua TTCCCAACAAATTAQQAaQQOTCCTTOCCCTCCITQCCTCCATCCTAOTC [900]
Pmgmllum bogararmo CTCCCAATAAACTCOQAQOQQTCCCTOCCCTCCTAQCCTCCATCCTAQTT [900]
Pagrum auxaeua CTCCAAACAAACTAQQAQQAQTCCTQOCTCCTCTAQCCTCTATCCTCQTA [900]
Pagrum auriga TTCCAAATAAACTAQqTOaAOTCTTAQCCCTCCTAOCCTCCATCCTAQTA [900]
Pagrua pagrua CTCCAAATAAACTOOQCOQAQTCCTAQCCCTCCTAQCCTCTATTCTAOTA [900]
Patrua rupaatria CTCCAAACAAQCTOQQAOQAQTCCTOQCCCTCCTAQCCTCTATTCTAOTC [900]
Poreoacoaa daatata CTCCAAACAAACTAOQAaQOO«CCTQqcCC»CCCTOCCTCCATCCTAO»C [900]
Ptarogynua laaiariua TCCCCAATAAACTAQQAQQAQTCCTAOCCCTCCTOQCCTCTATCTTAQTC [900]
Polyamblyodon garmaaum CTCCTAACAAACTAQQAQQAQTCCW O CCCTCCCTQCCTCCATCCTAQTC [900]
Kbabdomargum tborpoi TTCCTAACAAQCTAOQTQOOOTACCTQCCCTATTQQCCTCCATTCTAQTC [900]
sarpa aalpa TTCCTAATAAACTAOOQOQCQTACTAOCCCTCCTAQCCTCCATTCTAOTC [900]
Sparidanta* baata CTCCTAACAAQCTAOQAflQAQCTC CTQCCC TCCTQQCCTCCATCCTAQTC [900]
Sparodon durbanaamim TCCCTAACAAACTAOQAQQAQCTCCTQCCCTACTOQCCTCAATTTTAQTC [900]
Sparua auratua TCCCTAACAAQCTAQQAQqOOTCCWOCCCTCCTOOCCTCTATTCTAOTC [900]
Spondyliomomm caatbarua CTCCTAACAAACT9QQAOQCOTCCTAQCCCTCCTAQCTTCAATCCTAOTC [900]
Spicara alta TTCCAAACAAACTQOQOOQAQTCCTAQCCCCTCTAQCCTCCATCCTAQTC [900]
Spicara maana TCCCOAATAAACTAOQAOOTqCTCTQQCCCTOCTAQCTTCAATCCTQQTC [900]
Cutropoaua undacimnlim TCCCAAACAAACTAQQAQQAOTACTCOCACTCCTOTCCTCQATCCTAQTC [900]
Dicaatrarcbua puactatua TTCCQAACAAQCTAQQCQQAQTACTQOCACTACTAQCATCTATTTTAQTA [900]
Lataolabrax Japoaicua CTCCqAACAAQCTAQOTOQTQTACTAQCCCCTCTATTCTCCATCTTAQTA [900]
Lataolabrax latua TTCCTAACAaACTtOQCQOCOTTCTAOCCCTQCTQCTTTCCATCTTAQTA [900]
Moroaa aaarieaouf TCCCTAATAAACTQQQAQQAQCTCTAQCACTACTQQCATCTATCCTAQTQ [900]
MOroaa cbryaopa TCCCCAATAAACTAQQAQQAQTOCTAQCACTACTAQCATCCACTCTAQTA [900]
Morona nimaimaippianaiaOB TCCCTAATAAACTOOQAOOQQCTCTAQACCTACTQQCATCTATCCTAQTQ [900]
Morona maxatilim CTCCTAACAAATTAOOQOOAQTOTTAOCATTACTAQCATCTATTCTAQTA [900]
Baamulon aciurua CTCCQAATAAACTAQQAOQAOCTCCTOCCCTCCTOOCCTCCATCCTAQTT [900]
Pamadamym oaculatua TQCCAAACAAACTCqQAOQAQCTCTAOCCCTACTCOCCTCAAQTCCTOTC [900]
Caaaio cuaia? CTCCCAACAAACTCOQAOOCQTCCTAQCCCTQCTCOCCTCAATCCTCOTq [900]
Lutjaaua dacuaaatua CTCCCAACAAACTAQQAQOCOTCCTAOCCCTCCTCOCCTCAATCCTAOTA [900]
Mamiptarum marginatum CTCCAAATAAQCTQOOCOQOQTOCTCQCCTTATTAQCCTCAATCCTCQTC [900]
Scolopmim Ciliatum CTCCAAATAAACCTOQACQTQTCCTAQCCCCTCTAQCCTCTATCCTAQTA [900]
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Acanrbopagrum tarda 



























































































































































I I  l l i l  < >1 I  I X  I I  I I I  U  I  H I  U  I U H »  » r T r » T T I i r M » T n T l l O T » »  [ 1000]
ccqaccccwa>ccauiTTCCT*rrcrQmr>nT»TTQr»irfiT»orr^ tiooo]
TC0TcccATCiuricagiTceT>rrcTQ>nc»rTr» rrnr» i >ror»nrra tioooi
CCOQCCAATWCTCAACTTCTA I'WlHH T ACTTO TTHTT»» TOMflrrA C1000]
CCaACCCOWACCCAACTCCTA11TfOfcOC>PTT>TTOT»»■ffOTIQF>> tlOOO]
CCaACCTOCCACTCAATTCCTATTCTaAACACTCATTOCAAACOTAaCAA [10001


















t C O M C a T M C T C t t W C e W T K W I f l C a C T C M W a U t t C O T M a t t  [ 1000]

















CCgACCCOTAACACABTTrTTATTCTQOOCTCTCQTCOCTQATOTTATAA [1 0 0 0 ]
TCOCCCCCTBAC ArAATTTCTATTTTQAACCCTTq rTOCJQATOTTATqO [1 0 0 0 ]
CCOACCTATTACCCAATTCCrtTTCTQAACACTCATTOCOOACOTTOCCA [1000]
CCaACCAATCACQCAATTCCrCTTCTOAACACTCATCOCAaATQTCaCCA [1 0 0 0 ]
CCOQCCTATCACTCAOTTCCIC TTC rOOACOCTAATCOCAOATOTTOCCA [1000]
CCQTCCATTAACCCAOCTTCTArTTTaAACCCTTATTOCAOATOTAOTAA [1000]
CCOCCCQTTAACCCAQCTTCTATTTTOQQCCCTAATTOCABACOTAflCAA [1000]
CC OTCCATTAACCCAAIT Tt JUI TTTQAACCCTTATTOCAaATOTAATAA [1000]
CCOCCCOTTAACCCAOCTTCTATTCTQAACCCTCATTOCAOATOTAOCAA [1000]
CCOACCTaTAACTCAOnCCTATTCTQQACCCTAATTQCAAACOTCQCCA [1 00 0 ]
CCOUCCCa«CACTCAAnCTtATTC*aAACCTTAA*COCAAACOT*OCCA [1 00 0 ]
CCCACCCTTAACCCAOTTCCTArrCTaAACACTAATTOCTAACOTCOCAA [1000]
CCOOCCTTTOACCCAAlTCCmiTrTOflACCTTAAtCOCCAACQTTOCCA [1000]
CCQACCAATCTCCCAQTTCTTO FT TTQAOTOCT8ATTOCOQACOTCOCCA [1000]
CCOOCCAATTTCTCAATTCCTATTCTOAACqCTAATCqCAOACOTTOCCA [1000]
































































TTCTOaWm lUmm»AHX:i:»nrTtll*fl*ACCTTnCATTATTATT [10501M w ri»H «m nifnw iw »W M r [1050]
t c C T O o w m  i u u c .  m  i  « a c  r c o T T a * n a A c e c A T * T * T T A T T A T T  [ i o s o i
WCTo nT ia* n wwoBBoecmcoMaMCCw m T a m w  (iosoi
tcctaacctqaa f t noamm mr r xm-nAAaAAfCTTATATEATTATT [iosoi
in  iMttw uiiQ iiqoaa i BccaaTCBMfl»cccittaMBfflnaT [iosoi









TccicnawwcooxwarxffM wauoM cewtnTOTOw [iosoi
TCCTCACATaAATCOOCOQAATOCCCaTTaAOQACCCATACATCOTTATT [1050]
KCTffluawuicgaMaa>iJLcauweqiuuwocccTATimTTAic [iosoi
ic c T iia w m  iuuabiota r «cr >nrpn*jiuai;i:i: rt atattatcatc [iosoi
tcciacMattTiQQcaia t wcciotWMflMccmniaTHBT [iosoi
TccTaciTBUicqoMauTicaoiou x a  w c w ia m m T C  (iosoi
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Acmatbopmgrum bmrdm OOTCAAATCOCCTCTCTCaCCTMLfTCfCCCrCTTCCTAOTTATTATCCC [1100]
ArcAou r gtit prabiteecptalw aaCCMUFWCClCOeBUCCm.WLlt.CCK ' W C C B U W M B U T L L  [1100]
Argyropm mpiaitmr QOTCAAATTOCATCCCTAACCTACrTCOCCCTCIPCTTACTTATCATMCC [1100]
Boopm boopmOB*10 fyaCCaaaTTOCATCCCTAaCCTAH  ICICOCICrTCTTACTTATTATTCC [1100]
Boopmoidmm iaoramtm OOCXJLAATTOCATCCCTJLACCTAr 111ICCArCTTCCTAATTATTATCCC [1100]
cmlmmum nodomum OQTCAAATCOCATCACTAACClAl'H U C C C  gC.PfC TTAATTATTATTCC [1100]
Cbmlmmrium nutmr OOCCAAATTOCTTCCCTCACCTAI 11 lOCICTCTTCCI'aCTAATTATACC [1100]
Cbrymoblmpbum crimticmpm oaTCAAATTQCATCCCrCACCTACTTTOCTCTCTTCCTATTTATCATCCC [1100]
Crmaidmam crmaidmam OOTCAAOTTOCATCCCTAACTtACPTCrCCCrCTTCCT AATTATTATCCC [1100]
Cymmtocmpm ammueum qOOCAAATTOCATCCCTCACCTACTTCIJCyCITCTCCTATTTATTAATAC [1100]
Duera d«OC«Jrt» nivr.niwnpwirfPw trTH.' ii^wrir^l iw’w w 'm rw fc  [1100]
O U C U  tumitroam OOCCAaaTCOCArCCCTTACOTACrTCaCCCITTTCCTAATTATTATTCC [1100]
Diplodum bmrmudmamim qqcCAAATCQCATCCCTCACCTACtTCTCCCTCTTCCTAOCTQTTATCCC [1100]
Diplodum cmrriaum QQCCAAATTQCATCCCTCACCTACTTCTCCCTTTTCCTACTCATTATCCC [1100]
Diplodum bolbrooki gqCCAAATCOCATCCCTCACCTACTTCTCCCTCTTCCTAOTTOTTATCCC [1100]
kvyaaim jmpoaicm aOTCAAATTOCATCCCTTACTTACIT TOCPCTTTTCTTOCTTATCATCCC [1100]
OyanocroCapAua curvidmam OOCCAAATTOCATCCCTAACCTAC ITT TCCCTCn CCTAOTCATTATCCC [1100]
Lmgodoa rbcmboidmm [1100]
LieAogoaeAua aonqrrua QOTCAAATTQCATCCCTAACCTAITTCTCCCTCn C CTTOTAOTCATACC [1100]
Oblmdm mmlmaurm QQCCAAATCOCATCCCTCACCTAriTCICCCTCTTCCTAOTAATCATCCC [1100]
Pac&yuaeopaa aaaaua QQCCAAATTQCQTCTTTAACCTACTTTTCCCTCCTTCTAATCATTATCCC [1100]
Pmgmllum bmllottii OOTCAAATCOCAI'CCCTTACATAt-'1TTQCICfCrTCCIOCTTATTATCCC [1100]
Pmgrum murmtum QOTCAAATTOCATCCCTOACTTAl1!HHCCCIIIICCIACTTATCATACC [1100]
Pmgrum murigm OOCCAaArTOCCrCCCriACCTAt-11 IOC.IC IC 11 TCIOTTCATCATCCC [1100]
Pmgrum pmgrum qocCAAATCOCATCCCTTACCTAC rTCOCCCTTTTCCrOCTTATTATTCC [1100]
PmCrum rupmmtrim OOCCAAATTOCATCCCTCACCTAC.TICOCCC rm c c I C  T T1ATTATTCC [1100]
PoreoitoM daaeaea OOTCAAflTTOCATCCCTCACCTACrTCOCTCrTTTI.ClUI11 ATTATTCC [1100]
pearogyanua laaiariua QOCCAAATTOCATCTCTTACCTACTTCOCCCTATTCCTATTCATTATCCC [1100]
Polymablyodoa gmrmmaum qqTCAAArTOCaTCCTTAACTTACITCICCCICITTCTAATCATTATCCC [1100]
Foly-acapaaua praoorbiealia oOACAAATTqCATCTcrTACCTACTTcacrerTTTCCTATTTATTATACC [lioo]
Rbmbdommrgum tborpmi qqCCAAOTOOCATCCCTATCTTACTTCICCCrCrrCCTAATTATCATQCC [1100]
Sarpa aalpa QOCCAAQTCQCATCCCTAACCTACTTTTCACTATTCCTAOTTATTATTCC [1100]
Sparidaaeajr Aaaea OQCCAAATCQCATCTCTTACCTAITTC iccc rericeIAOTTATCATCCC (11001
Spmrodoa dnrbmamamim OOCCAOOTTOCATCTCTAACqTACTTCTCCCTCTTCCTCATTATCATACC [1100]
staaotcaua ebrymopm OOCCAAATCqCATCCTTAACCTACrTCOCCCrCTTCCTAATTATTATCCC [1100]
Spicara alea QQACAAOTCQCATCCCTAACTTAfrrmcrCPCrrCTTACTCATTATCCC [1100]
Spicmrm aaaaa qOTCAAQTCOCATCCCTAACCTACTTCTCCTTATTTCTCATTATCATCCC [1100]
cypriaua cmrpio OQACAAATTqCATCCqTCCTATACTTCOCACTATTCCTCATTTTTATOCC [1100]
Luxilum roam turn OQCCAAaTCQCCTCAflTTCTOTAC gTTBCATTATTCCTCCTCCCTOCCCC [1100]
Caacrqpaaua uadmclmmllm OQACAAATCQCATCCCTCCTCTACTTCCTACTATTCTTAOTQCTCATACC [1100]
Dicmatrmrcbum lmbrmxOB QOCCAAUI‘mCITCCTTACTqTA.riICCICTIOrTCCTTOTCrtCATCCC [1100]
Dicmatrmrcbum puactmtum qoCCAAWniilCCICCTTATTOTA H ICCTCIIATTCCTOOTCCTCATCCC [1100]
£atmolmbrmx jmpoaieum QQACAAATCflCTTCTCTACTCTACTTCCTTArT’W  TTTA8TACTATTCCC [1100]
Moroaa aaaricaaua qoeCAAATCOCCTCaCTCTTATA'flTtCriC IT ITCCTCOTOCTCATACC [1100]
Horoam mmxmtilim qOCCAAQTCQCCTCACTCTTATACTTCCTTCTCTTCCTTQTTTTCATACC [1100]
Maaauloa mciurum OOACAAOTCQCCTCCtTCCTQTACTTCTTCCTACTCCTAGTCTTCACOCC [1100]
Pammdmmym aaculaeua QOCCAAAri'OCCICTTTTCTqiACTTCTCCCTATTTTTAOTCCTOTTCCC [1100]
Cmmmio cuniag QQACAAATCOCCTCCOTCCTOTACtTCTTOTTATTCCTAOTCCTCACCCC [1100]
tatArinua ornaeua QOCCAAATCQCCTCCCTOCTCTACTTCTCCCTCTTCCTAATCATCACCCC [1100]
Lmthriaum rxibriopmrculmtum QOCCAflACTQCCTCACIOCIXTACTTTTCACIC TTCCTAATCATCACACC [1100]
Scolopmirn ciliaeua qOCCAAATCOCATCAOTACTTTATTTCgCTATCTTCCTCCTCCTAATACC [1100]
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Arpyrap^apiaifbr ***** w c Q I I C W » T n a n a M t t n M 8 I C m a a C W > e t t  (1140]
Argyroaona argyroaona W W a q Q a c W On a»M>C M M W C M Q a C W n i C  (11401
OipZodua tenudraalf W C C 8 C M m M » C T » « M > r i > M t Q B M S C W » C M  (1140]
ayaarcroeapbna ciurridM* aicMriarwrT»Taii»»»f>i>awcnfl8gqaai (ii40j
Litbognaebua cq caaC T acaM caiC T auu u> e »*jMaT«rT « a o cT o a e » 8  111*01
Pachymotopoa aaaaua C«:AbCb<X3abCCATTabA*bTbAAATOCTbOOCTaACAfl (1140]
Jibabdoaargua tborpoi M C C « : > O C U C T r T W » T M M T C C T M B C T a j > ^  (1140]
5up« Mipi W C M C M T » « C T W M M » * T U M T O T M a C W » a > >  (1140]
Sparodoa duibaaaaaia AOCTOCbQCAACCXrraiAAAATAbflOCCCTbQOCTOOCba [1140]
spie<r« a z t ^ ^  09 CACAQCKQCQTTAQCAaiuuuiciuuuyrrrrfcoocToqjuui [ii40]
Cypriaua carpio ICTMCAaQliaOTTMmilULMCtCTmATaMCT [1140]
Caa tropoaua uadocimmlia ACTOOCAQQCTqATOQQAAAbTAAACTCTTAAbCTOOCAA (1140]
Dieaaerarcbua puactatua W TW TCQQQOMCTM W M M a aC T m a M T a i C W  [1140]
£*e«oJ*t>rax japoaicua QCTAOCOOOCTQ»CTJUUUUUlTAAAOCTCTCOO*TQAJtCT [1140]
Laeaol&brax japoaicua2 COTOQCOOQCTaATTbaAAAATAAOOCTCTCQaATaAACT [1140]
Lataolabrajc Zatua ICTJUXaflOCTaiWMUMTAMaCtC n W lTOMCT [1140]
Moroaa mimaiaaippiaaaiaOB TATTOCCOacamt M M M CWflBCC C T M O M m c c  [1140]
Moroaa aaxatilia C b T T O T A Q a C a A A C T b O A A A A T A A O a C T C T X a A A T O A C T T  [1140]
aaamuloa aciurua i C T M C A * O C T q o e T T a M U C m O C » C T C O M T O M C C  [1140]
Latbriaua oraaCua OOCTOCbOOCTObTTCabAAACbAOTCACTbOaaTQACOX [1140]
Latbriaua rubrioparculatua COCCqCAOQCTOATTTOAAbbCbAOTCACTbOOATOQCOA [1140]
Waaipearua aarpiaatua TCTCQTAOQAOCAQTAQAAAATAAAQTTATAQQCTQAACA [1140]
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TABLE 5. CYTOCHROME B NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS
Total Characters 1140 1“ Codon 2“  Codon 3** Codon Totals
Characters 380 380 380 1140
Constant Characters 203 276 2 483 (42%)
Uninformative Characters 49 66 2 115(10%)
Informative Characters 128 38 376 542 (48%)
% of Informative - Ts 66% 59% 68%
% of Informative • Tv 34% 41% 32%
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TABLE 6. PAIRWISE VALUES OF MEAN % SEQUENCE DIVERGENCE 
DERIVED FROM UNCORRECTED “P” GENETIC DISTANCE FOR ALL TAXA, 
INGROUP TAXA AND OUTGROUP TAXA
Groups Uncorrected % Divergence Number of
riunmricAiM
S tandard
All 0.2022 20.22 N=189l 0.0419
Ingroup Taxa 0.1627 16.27 N=861 0.0209
Outgroup Taxa 0.2273 22.73 N=190 0.0187
Sparidae -vs- All 0.2306 23.06 N=880 0.0274
Lutjanidae -vs- All 0.2120 21.20 N=121 0.0169
Eiaemulidae -vs- All 0.2249 22.49 N=121 0.0153
Semipteridae -vs- All 0.2366 23.66 N=121 0.0117
Lethrinidae -vs- All 0.2252 22.52 N=121 0.0118
Centra canthidae -vs- Lutjanidae 0.1993 19.93 N=4 0.0120
Centracanthidae -vs- Haemulidae 0.2213 22.13 N=4 0.0099
Centra can thidae -vs- Nemipteridae 0.2287 22.87 N=4 0.0144
Centra canthidae -vs- Lethrinidae 0.2239 2239 N=4 0.0072
Haemulidae -vs- Lutjanidae 0.2002 20.02 N=4 0.0141
Haemulidae -vs- Nemipteridae 0.2377 23.77 N=4 0.0082
Haemulidae -vs- Lethrinidae 0.2248 22.48 N=4 0.0161
Lethrinidae -vs- Lutjanidae 0.1982 19.82 N=4 0.0063
Lethrinidae -vs- Nemipteridae 0.2327 23.27 N=4 0.0113
Lutjanidae -vs- Nemipteridae 0.2296 22.96 N=4 0.0061
Sparidae -vs- C entra canthidae 0.1646 16.46 N=84 0.0158
Sparidae -vs- Haemulidae 0.2238 22.38 N=84 0.0122
Sparidae -vs- Lethrinidae 0.2244 22.44 N=84 0.0076
Sparidae -vs- Lutjanidae 0.2098 20.98 N=84 0.0111
Sparidae -vs- Nemipteridae 0.2338 23.38 N=84 0.0097
Lutjanidae 0.1228 12.28 N=1 N/A
Haemulidae 0.1833 18.33 N=1 N/A
Lethrinidae 0.1702 17.02 N=1 N/A
Nemipteridae 0.2281 22.81 N=1 N/A
Sparidae 0.1627 16.27 N=861 0.0209
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TABLE 7. PAIRWISE VALUES OF MEAN % SEQUENCE DIVERGENCE 
DERIVED FROM UNCORRECTED “P” GENETIC DISTANCE WITHIN AND 
BETWEEN SUBFAMILIES
1 Boopsinae Denticinae Diplodinae Pagellinae Pagrinae Sparinae
Boopsinae




Mean % Divergence 17.66 14.22
Standard Deviation 2.187 2.115
Pairwise 48 15
Diplodinae
Mean % Divergence 14.83 16.94 11.14
Standard Deviation 2.987 3.653 2.588
Pairwise 48 36 15
Pagellinae
Mean % Divergence 14.83 14.23 15.14 16.02
Standard Deviation 1.920 2.099 3.764 0.387
Pairwise 32 24 24 6
Pagrinae
Mean % Divergence 17.32 14.65 17.31 16.62 13.61
Standard Deviation 2.110 1.647 3.972 2.045 1.280
Pairwise 40 30 30 20 10
Sparinae
Mean % Divergence 16.62 16.49 16.28 16.77 16.96 16.58
Standard Deviation 1.951 2.612 3.026 2.0216 2.397 2.353
Pairwise 88 66 66 44 55 55
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TABLE 8. FOLLOWING (IRWIN ETAL, 1991) BASE COMPOSITIONAL BIAS, 
THE UNEQUAL PROPORTIONS OF THE FOUR BASES (A, C, G, AND T), WAS 
CALCULATED ACROSS ALL. INGROUP, AND OUTGROUP TAXA
ALL C odons First Codon S s c o ndCodian Third Codon
T axon A 9 G T A1 Cl G1 T1 A } 9 2 9 2 . T2 A3 9 ? G3 T3
25.0 295 14.9 30.6 23.9 27.4 265 22.4 20.0 2 5 5 135 4 0 5 31.1 3S 5 4 5 2 85
Arrltomrwpr* 2S.9 31.4 14.7 20.0 23.9 26.3 265 23.4 20.0 2 55 135 40.8 33.7 4 2 5 3.9 19.7
245 30.0 15.1 30.4 23.7 27.1 265 225 20.0 25.0 135 41.1 29.7 37.9 5.0 27.4
yrmtmwr 23.4 30.3 15.5 30.8 23.2 27.4 265 232 20.0 25.0 135 41.1 26.9 3 8 5 6 5 2 05
•aopataaaa 245 31.4 15.5 20.6 23.7 27.1 2 65 2 25 20.0 2 5 5 1 45 4 0 5 29.7 41.0 6.1 22.4
loapH tfiw 26.1 29.2 14.6 30.0 2 55 255 25.5 23.4 205 2 55 13.7 4 0 5 32.6 36.6 4.7 26.1
CUmwMtf 25.1 28.6 15.6 30.7 25.0 26.0 25.0 2 32 205 25.0 13.7 41.1 30.0 33.9 8 5 27.9
qm tsm rnut 24.1 30.4 15.7 29.7 23.4 27.4 27.4 21.8 20.0 2 5 5 145 40.5 29.9 30.7 5.5 2 6 5
O ryssSterta 245 305 15.2 29.0 23.7 26.3 27.1 22.9 20.0 2 5 5 135 40.3 29.7 39 5 4.5 265
Crw m ctm M 24.6 31.4 15.9 28.2 23.4 26.6 27.4 226 20.0 2 5 5 14.7 39.7 30 5 42.1 5 5 22.1
Cyawtacaaa 24.9 303 14.7 30.1 24.7 27.4 255 226 20.0 2 5 5 145 40.0 30.0 3 7 5 4.7 2 7 5
OM HdM 24.4 29.9 15.4 30.3 23.9 26.8 26.6 226 20.0 25.0 145 40.8 2 9 5 37.9 5 5 27.4
DmmwtumH 243 31.1 153 M 3 25 0 MO XI *1 13.7 27 6
0»lpQi«<rf 2S5 31.7 15.9 26.9 2 45 27.1 27.4 21.1 205 26.1 14.7 38.7 31.6 41.0 5 5 21.1
Otpto*uabanm 24.6 31.0 15.6 20.8 22.9 27.4 27.6 221 20.0 2 5 5 145 4 0 5 31.1 4 0 5 5.0 23.7
O^pMMcarr 25.0 30.3 15.5 29.2 2 4 5 26.6 2 65 2 26 20.0 2 5 5 145 4 0 5 3 0 5 38.7 6.1 24.7
24.6 31.1 15.7 20.6 22.9 27.1 27.6 22.4 19.7 25 5 145 4 0 5 31.1 41.1 5.0 2 2 5
Cvynrtajapo 245 2 05 15.9 30.9 23.4 265 27.1 2 32 20.0 25.0 135 41.1 2 9 5 3 5 5 6 5 28.4
G fm m ctm td 24.6 20.7 16.4 3 0 3 23.4 26.1 27.4 2 32 19.7 2 5 5 14.7 39.7 30.0 3 4 5 7.1 27.9
1 lj«< rp— | 26.1 31.0 14.5 27.0 255 27.1 24.7 226 20.0 2 55 135 4 0 5 32.9 4 2 5 4.7 19.7
LPfiapm mar 23.4 30.5 165 29.6 23.4 27.1 27.4 221 20.0 2 5 5 145 4 0 5 26.8 3 9 5 7.9 25.8
OPMp m Im 24.7 305 15.7 28.8 23.7 2 6 5 27.1 225 20.0 2 5 5 145 4 0 5 3 0 5 40.0 5 5 22.9
Pactiyaamam 24.9 29.0 15.6 30.4 25.0 2 55 26.1 23.4 20.0 2 5 5 145 40.0 29.7 35.8 6 5 27.9
w e a r 24.6 29.7 155 30.1 23.4 25.0 27.4 23.4 20.0 2 5 5 145 4 0 5 3 0 5 37.9 5.0 26.6
fif ifc p  a— 25.1 3 05 155 29.0 23.7 26.0 26.0 2 26 20.0 2 5 5 135 4 0 5 31.6 3 9 5 5.0 2 4 5
Pagru* surat 24.4 30.3 15.6 29.7 24.2 26.6 2 65 226 20.0 2 5 5 13.7 4 0 5 20.9 30.2 6 5 26.1
P aints surt§ 0 24.9 20.9 15.5 30.7 24.2 2S5 26.8 23.7 19.7 2 5 5 145 4 0 5 30.0 35.8 5.5 27.9
Pstnim psgnt 24.7 29.7 15.5 30.0 23.9 27.4 26.6 221 20.0 2 5 5 135 4 0 5 3 0 5 3 6 5 6.1 27.4
Pavvanjpast 23.9 31.0 16.2 28.9 2 4 5 2 65 26.6 226 20.0 2 5 5 13.7 4 0 5 27.4 40.8 8.4 23.4
PStjfStS ftfM 24.5 30.0 15.4 30.1 24.7 26.1 26.1 2 32 195 26.1 145 40.0 2 9 2 37.9 5 8 27.1
* *s»vara 25.3 31-2 15-6 27.9 23.7 2 75 26.6 21.8 20.0 2 5 5 13.9 4 0 5 32.1 4 0 5 6 5 215
PMWtAMI 23.7 30.6 16.1 29.6 23.4 27.1 27.1 224 20.0 2 5 5 135 4 0 5 27.6 38.9 7.4 26.1
Ptarvgy Issirt 24.1 31.9 15.7 20.2 23.4 26.6 27.1 2 29 20.0 2 5 5 135 4 0 5 20.9 43.4 6.1 21.6
Ahaaao tfMrp 23.9 30.4 15.7 30.0 23.7 255 26.1 24.7 19.7 2 5 5 145 40.0 2 8 5 40.0 6.6 2 55
tept«a<M 25.0 30.4 15.7 28.9 23.4 26.8 2 65 225 20.0 2 5 5 145 4 0 5 31.6 38.9 8.1 23.4
VarManAaaf 24.2 30.5 15.4 29.0 24.2 2 55 26.6 23.7 20.0 2 5 5 13.9 4 0 5 28.4 4 0 5 5 5 2 55
Spars* dura 22.5 31.1 17.0 28.6 23.4 26.0 27.1 226 19.7 26.1 14.7 3 9 5 2 4 5 405 11.6 23.7
S#arva aurarua 24.0 30.0 15.0 30.2 23.7 265 27.1 225 205 2 5 5 13.9 40.0 2 8 5 37.9 5 5 27.6
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24.4 29.4 154 304 244 254 253 244 20.0 254 143 403 28.7 364 74 26.8
JMMM cat 2S.4 X 3 15.4 209 244 201 263 232 203 254 134 40.0 31-8 38.9 81 214
Smt n * 242 32.0 18.0 27.8 23.4 206 27.1 224 20.0 254 134 403 293 417 64 203
Sjtrwn mmm 24.5 29.7 15.4 30.4 243 254 201 234 19.7 263 13.7 403 29.5 37.1 63 27.1
Cypr*N»c*» 29.7 30.0 14.1 26.1 253 206 253 22-9 20.0 25.0 133 41.8 419 36.4 19 117
Lurfy m m 1 24.1 29.0 1O0 284 23.7 242 283 25.8 19.7 26.1 117 404 28.9 388 134 203
Gump* uM 25.8 34.9 144 24.7 22.6 29.7 253 22.1 21.1 224 114 42.4 33.7 521 34 9.7
OtoMaMr 248 26.0 16.4 32.8 233 244 263 201 204 234 117 41.8 30.8 294 92 304
OlwAtiw 24.3 27.8 16.6 313 22.6 254 263 254 203 23.7 134 42.1 30.0 142 95 263
Uia a itlm t 23.5 323 18.1 28.1 23.7 27.8 26.1 224 19.7 253 119 41.1 27.1 419 8.4 204
23.0 31.7 107 207 242 26.8 254 232 19.7 253 119 41.1 25.0 424 103 21.8
— - ---------- 22.3 31.0 17.7 29.0 224 25.0 206 254 19.7 2S3 13.7 413 243 436 139 203
MnMUMrf 24.0 X 2 15.6 X 2 23.2 27.1 253 244 203 254 114 40.8 28.7 374 83 253
Mnwcttyt 24.1 298 16.1 30.2 22.4 253 27.1 253 204 253 124 41.1 293 383 84 242
UarMiaM 24.2 29.8 144 313 242 254 234 201 203 253 114 41.1 263 37.6 7.4 288
M raitaaa 24.9 283 15.4 31.4 22-4 253 206 254 203 25.0 133 41.6 32-1 34.7 83 288
NewM ae*r 233 34.5 16.0 263 232 202 203 22.4 20.0 254 134 404 26.8 49.7 7.6 154
Pmnmgmmcv 24.5 313 15.4 209 22.6 27.8 263 23.4 20.0 24.7 144 40.8 30.8 41.6 53 234
Cmmio cv*m 23.8 34.4 105 25.4 22.4 282 27.6 214 19.7 24 2 144 41.6 293 504 7.4 136
25.1 34.2 144 25.8 232 204 26.6 21.8 19.7 24.7 13.7 41.8 32.4 494 44 117
Uttrtwanw 23.9 33.8 16.1 26.4 23.4 27.4 25.8 23.4 20.0 27.1 143 38.7 26.4 483 8.2 17.1
232 31.1 16.0 294 23.4 201 25.8 24.7 19.7 263 134 40.0 263 404 82 24.7
Scglppf cdtat 24.0 30.8 15.1 303 242 292 24.7 214 21.1 254 112 403 26.8 37.1 7.4 287
24.1 30-2 106 29.1 23.7 25.0 263 25.0 109 254 119 41.6 29.7 40.0 95 20.8
MEAN 245 304 15.7 202 234 206 204 233 204 25.4 144 404 29.7 387 87 234
SO 1-02 146 074 146 075 146 040 1.17 032 042 030 040 2.75 447 243 432
All Cod.ons F lro tC odoo Sacond C odon Third C odon
ALL BIAS 0.133 0.042 031 5 0-274
IN BIAS 0.132 0.042 021 2 0 3 8 7
OUT BIAS 0.134 0.041 022 0 0 3 0 8
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TABLE 9. MULTIPLE ALIGNMENT OF AMINO ACID RESIDUES TRANSLATED 
FROM THE NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES OF THE CYTOCHROME B GENE FROM 
THE SPARIDAE AND OUTGROUP SPECIES. TAXONOMIC NAMES WITH A 
SUFFIX OF “GB” ARE FROM GENBANK AND ARE INCLUDED WITH 
ORIGINAL SEQUENCES FOR EASY COMPARISON.
































































 .....  i-i r i qi rani a [50]
1 r.rnrrr.Ti rp.T.mmn [SO]
MA3IJUCTMgTiTir r »  W » W PLgA>lM Xl VMMMTfl111/1UTT U Q L tra L r  [5 0 ]  
u r a a m » T »»»— M»1 T f r.ri»/t.Ti f t w n  [50]
wwmi-r Tl^TTmrrrw [50]
M U u u a m L c v M i v v D L f M u n i v w T i i i  m r r r  T iQ ttT Q L F  t s o j  
MTMUUCTagT.Tj rrbMgbLVPLgAglM XlVMlMPgiLLQLCLIiQLLTaLF tSO] 
MA3UUCTagT.TjrrbWWWPLg A > lM llVMMMrq i Li a L C l l lQLLTqL> CSO]
M a u m « « > T.T.irr»M»»vvpL » > m i i v w r Q iT t f l L C L i iQ ix T B L r  [ s o i  
M A3iJum OT.ij rrMnravv D U A P i» x ivwM«r o iL L a LCLy iQ u .T 'g L r  [ s o ]  
i« r a u u c T « > T .T jr r » w » v v p iJ * > i» iiv M » a p q iL L a ig L n o L i.T a tF  [ s o ]
MA3UUCTagT.TJrrUWbWPL>A>lMXlVMMHFQlLteLCLllQXLTeLr [SO]
M i r . M D w.r.»T»nnimj».iMiwa»ai rrjv ^ T 1  ^r.r.^ nt.a [50]
MA3UUCTMgT.T.irr bMgbW PL>A>lMXlV MMHgQl  LLa L C L U QLLTBLF [5 0 ]  
MA3UUCTa>lT.irrMWbWPL>A>lMXlVMMHFQlLL8LCLTlQUiT8LF [SO] 
”  w .iw ™ .M r T i« M w w . m i  m ti w a r n  r.rn ttrr.ri Qt.T.-vm.w [5 0 ]
M A auucraF T .T jrruniA W P L >A FiM xivw iapqiL L eu>L iiQ L L T eL r [SO] 
M A3tiucTM FT.TjrrunrawpL>aFiM XivM M M roiLteLctriQ LLTaLr [SO] 
MA3UUCTa>TiTiirT'MWaW PL>A glM X lVMMMgQU«L8LCMllQLLTQLF [SO] 
MA2UUCTagT.TjrTbMabLVPL>A>lMXlVMMMF81LtOLCtTlQLLT8L> [5 0 ]  
MA3UUCTB>ttlCTbWmvVPLgAglMXlVMMHr81LLeLCtTlQLLT8Lr [SO] 
MA3UUCTH>T.tirrMWAWPL>A>lMXlVMMM>QlLL8LCLTlQLLT8LF [5 0 ]  
MA3UUCTaFT.TjrrUWbWPLgAFlMXlVMMMTeiLtaLCLXlQU.TaL>' [5 0 ]  
MA3UUCTB>T.T.irrbMaAVVPL>A>lMXlVMMM» OlL Lg L C L U QLLTgLT [SO] 
Mb3UUCTBgT.TJrrU WbW PLgA>lM XlVMMM>QlLL0 LCLXlQLLTaLF [SO] 
MA2UUCTg>TJJCTUWAtVPL>A>lMXlVMMHFeiLLaLCLXlQXLTeL> [SO] 





MA2UUCTa>T.rjrrbMabWPL>A>lMXlVMIMPQl LtaLCLXlQLLTeLF [SO] 
MA3UUCTa>LUCXbMaAWPLgAHMXlVMMMgaiLLeLCLXlQLLT8LF [SO] 
M A2UUCgagT.Tjrrum bW PLgAH M XlVM IM PQ ltteLCtllQLLT8L> [SO] 
MA3UUCTagLUCXAWBtf.VPL>A>lMXlVMMMFQlLLaLCLXlQLLTaLg [SO] 
MA2LIUCTB>LUCXAHaAVVPL>A>lMXlVMMMgQlLLeLCLXlQUTQLg [SO] 
Mb3UUCTHgLUCTbMa bW PL>A>lMXlVMMHFaiLLaLCLX lQ U T 8 » g  [SO] 
MA2UUCTagT.UCTAMaAVXPLaA>lMXlVMMMFaiLLeLCLXlQLLTQLg [SO] 
MA3UUCTagT.tKTbMlAtVPL>A>AMXlVMMMgQlLLeLCLllQLLTeLg [SO] 
MA2UUCTa>LLKXU WALVPL>A>lMXlVMIMPQlLL8LCLXlQLLTeL> [SO] 






























































































































































qr.TT8m .n a w x8W Lm .vaayvQ rw .im qw i n>» nrr rw  i 
aL rrg in . na  ni awiAiAvmtTarvur vi^waoMiTwa&TVTngj.
gi.TTOiTi.nn n i g wuALviBtT>yvqrvLJiioqiiiTWBOTv iTU .
Qi.TTOiTi.n a w iqviLm.vmTMV8rvLmpflwi rwrnnnrm  i 
QI.TT01TH'IHWlgWUtLLVMBTM WUI\LHWQMI nrnnriTWT t 
gLTToiTL m i—i avxiAixvMa»FvqrvLrwr»qMi m n n rm ff > 
a.TTOiTLTim«ZQvzxALLVMic»rva*vb»waaKm«auvrxaLL 






Qi.rr8i«.nc*«w i awmLVMaT*rvqTVLgwr»qn wmw i m i  
9i.TTOiTLTiam«zevvuLLVM0TAWsrvuwaaKirwaArvxTm, 
oLrraiYLTxzTienowixLLV*OTArvorvL»iioam.ywaxTviT*LL 
















O LTTO H rLTX niH X O V X LLLLV nTA FV O TV LV M BQ M m O & TV X m L 
ox.rrain.TicnMnoyvxxuvHaiArvo*vxMaaMirwajiTvxTHLL 
o x .T T a iT L y n n « x 0 w x x L i.v M a r* rv e « V L rw o o K m ra A T v x m L  
OLYTOlTLYXmenOWLLLLVKXTAfVOTVLPWXaKlrwaXTVITeU. 
OX.TTOXCT nCVT W X8 W m j.V M a«M V g»V L »l»aoa> W < M lT V H IttJ. 


























































































1 w  -rmnowi mmxmr.mm amxamat .i.WTvnnwjn.rjT.
1 tMTOnaw m ^tn.nH.1  Uflw.wwiwtrilwTv. xt— mrmTTWT
i A W T V Q 0 n . v Q N Z M a a r x v n n « x . * * m m u » r w a M i n i L B L L n .
l A V m O O T L V Q i m i O O r i V M M l . T M T M 1 F L L r f W 3 U U r * I I L a L L r L
i A v n v a 2 n . v a w z M a a r x v B B m . « « f T » n r L m w M i R i i L B L L n .
t aC TwnewT-wprrMnnwi m n w u w u m . r w r m  tw r T f w  
l A V T T V O O T L V Q i m t Q O r i V I M A T M
ixn rvo a rL 'V Q H X H o a w iv m b X L T B rr tP w rtiL B rx v B M B a m M L b rx .
i A V » y v a a R . v a i i X M 0 o r i v 8 H x n . n m n r u » r z v M , v T i i L B L L r x .
i A v » r v o o T L v o i m i B o r i v * M L « i i r r * Z H r L L » r r O T U u r a i L E L L r L
i A w y v a a n v a N X M a o r i v n n n . n r r A r a r L L r r x v M i m i L M L L r L
i A v n v a a n v o N Z M O Q r i v B n n . * i i r r A r a r L L n . w M i m i L B L L r b
l A w r r a o T L v a w x M a a r i v n a T L T U T A r a r u ^ r x x A A i R K L K Z x n .
1 xvwauaami.r^fmanamAmaa<n.amwnwmwt.t.mwunxtamaT.mt.T.WT. 
1 xvairvnem.VTfmantxmiVTaaamT.'rmmwxwMWT.WT.mm.xtmaT.MT.T.wr.
i A v n v a a n . v Q i n N a a r i v M 2 n . T s r r * r a R x » r w » * i i r u j B x r x .  
i A V * T z a a n . v a i f X M a o n v B n n . « « m n r u m v M i ( n i L a L L n .  
u v » Y v a o n . v Q N X M a a r i v H n s x . T i i r M h r a r u r r x v M i f T i u » n .  
i A v » i r v o o T L v a i i x w a o r i v r E M L T i i r r * i e r L L » r x v M i r a i L E L L r L  
l A V T T V O O T L V Q i m » O O F l V a n t T L T I > y T A r « F L U F W A * i m « L M L L n .  
l A V > » V O O T L V Q W H i q O F l V I » T l . T I I F F * y M r L L W V V > M m « L H L L r L  
' avuruaavtM f^maatxmtmaamt.mmwrmwmmr.t.mmym.maamaTjxT.T.WT. 
i »»»»»Baw.iiflpm«amiiiBnTT.w»»z» w «.T.»»Tmii«iiirjT.t.>T.
l A v y r v q o T L V Q w x w o o r i v n o i T L T i t r y A F M r i j j r x v a m v T K L i L L y x .
i A v n v o a n v Q i f Z M a a n v B A T x . t « m r a r u » r x v M i R i i L B L L n .
i A v r r v o o T L V Q w x i « o a r i v a o k T x . T U T A r m r u y r x v A A J f n ( L K L X > n .
i A v * r v a 2 T z . v Q n z i i a o r i v x m n . * i v F J k n r L L * r w i u u R M X i B L L n
l A v r T V Q O T L V Q N X w o a r i v o n T L T U T A r a r u ^ r z v & j u R M u a x n .
i A v n v a a T L v a N Z M a e r x v x M m . n t r r 2 r a r L L » r z v 3 u u f n i u B x n .
X A v r r v a o T L v a i a i i o a r x v n n x T L n i r r A n r L u r z v M i R M L a x x n .
X A v * T z a o n . v a N v w a a r x v B n . « L T i i r r a r a r x x r r x v i u i c n i u n x n .
T A v » w Q o * x . v Q i f Z K a a x j . v D A * L T « r r A r a i T x r r w a M f n i L M L m
X A V > t V O O W . V O m W O O r X V B W A T L T I > y y A F M F L L > r r W U U m « L « L L r L
X A v n v a a n v a w x M a a r x v B n s L T i i r f A r a r L w r x v A M R M L n x v i .
X A v n v a e T L v a n n a Q r x v B n s L T K m r a n u r v x j u u a i i L B u r L
X A v n r v a a n , v a i a M o e r x v B » T L T » r r * r a r L x « r x v i u u t n i L a L m
X A W Y v o a T L V Q w x i i o o r x v n e A T L i * r r » r « r L L » r r v i u u m i L H L L r L
X A v y r v o o T L v q w r w o o F X v n o i T L T K F r x y M F U j r r v A M U M m ^ i .
X A v n v Q o * i v a N Z N a o r x v B n . n n i r r A > « r L L » r z v A j u ( n a j u r L
lAV rtH atH B.VQ H XH O O PlVlX tATLTK rrArW TLbPrVZAAATZZM LLTL
X A v n m m . v Q N Z M a a r i v x M B i T L T i i r v A n n r » r v x M a A * v u B x n .
L A V rrV O D X L V Q tm iO aT lV am A T L T B T T A rm rL L P rW A Jkm aU tL L T L
lA V r r VaH TLV Q H TtnarlVU m ATLTXrTA PW rLrrTV ZA aA TH LM LLTL
X A V R v a m . v Q N Z N a a r x v s H A T L T K i T A n r L r r r v z A Q A T U A L r x .
X A v n v o H R . V Q M Z n a o r x v B n n . T i i i T A r a r u v r x z A O A T v z x x x r z .
X A v r r v a a T L v g m M a o r x v a n T L n i f V A r a m v r v z A S A T x ^ s L x i i .
X A v n z a M n . v Q M x n a e r x v B H U L T M T A n n f v i v z A a A T r z s x A r L
X A v » T v a » R . v o N Z M O o r x v B M A T L T i i r r A r B r L r » P X X A A A n x n & r x .
X A v r r v a M t x . v Q M Z M a a r x v x M A T L T i m ’A r a r m r v z A A A T v x j B x r L
X A . v n v w m . v Q w x N Q a r x v x M A n . n i r n i r a n r p r x x j u u u i x x j B x r x .
l A L P r v a M T L V Q u z w o a r i v z a a L T L T t i r T A r u T L r r r v z A A A T X L M L Z ^ i .
lA V r r VOM TLVQUIW OarlVUBiTLTXrTATMnbrriXAAATVZHLLTL
i A v n v a m n i v a H Z H O o r i v B m A T L T i i r r » F a n L B L x v T » A T L z a L L r L
C A X y r v q W T L V O W V W O Q r X V B B A T L T M T A W F m r i X A A V m i J g A F L
X A X v y v a H T L v g i a N a a r x v B H A T L n i r r A r a n x r p x z A A v n i L B x r L
X A V p r v a m . v ' a w x M a o p x v x m n T i i v n a a r z . x p r v x A J U x T m n j i f T .
X A V P T V a m . v a i f X M O O P X V B a A T L T I i r r A n m V F V X J U U X ' X M L B A P L
X A V F T V O M T L V < Q M X M a a P X V n i A n n i P r A n P L P » P V X A A I ( R X B L m
X A V * T V a a a . V Q M X N a O F X V B « A * L T I I P L T r a P L P » P V X A A A T X X J B X n .
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» A » t v T » r r a » E i i Y r L r « n m * ix w K L o e v L A L L r i x L v
u n v T i n i x m T n j x m z j u i T a t L a o v L x u j i i L v
'b m v T r p a z m im r A X M M u a x P M K L o a v L k L L A iz L v
'AW LVTW BXKFSmrFLrAtAXIJUXW ntLOaVLDLIJUXLV
'A»&vT»raxicmrrrLrATAXXjaxnaaiaawxALLAixx.v
'AHVAVTmxicmrvrLrATAXuuxnacLaevzALuaxLv
• A » A V T » ra x x ra m v b rA V A X x jti im a a « e v x A X J J u .2L v
'JUIPLVTPPMVmMmrArATUUXPMKLaaVLALLAlZLV
‘AMBLVTPPaXKPgMrTLrAXAXXJUXPMKLOOVLALLAlZLV
'A M V b v m n x n in m r A T A X u u x n iK b a o v x A X X A ix & v
iUM.ww«TM H » u m n j i  TmtT/m T i r m  tt.it 
’A »L V T »raX IM W TrL rA T A X X *lX «qaiO O V X A LL A lX L V
a s
hq:








[3 0 0 1
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
(3 0 0 1
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
[ 3 0 0 ]
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« w r a * ti* o * 2 L im » r » o r L n iiL X » M V M L ii« e r L L V E o r T x ii 
mLVTnjrrlXQll2I.TT»»IlQn.nT T>W» TT TWTBfirVMWXH 
L M w m jR ix a u z .T rx rv T Q n n (A Z ^ A a v A x z.T w x a a H rv n m x x  
LMWVXLaTlKaULTTItTATQrLXWrLXAdVAXLTWXQQMrVUTTXXX
tMxvrxLMfig&ax.'rmLTQrLrtaLXMMWwrwxamBvaDrrxxx
LM W FIL»TlX0*3LTr«FVTQyLZ1IALUUm m .TW XOa*rV*Dm iI
& n w *xu C T X i(a> ax.tm vT Q rw M »L X A a«axx.T iixaairvB sm xxLMWTiLWTiKQRiLirtiPVTQn jruALZAMvxiLTifzoaKPvxRpri i i
LMLVTLLMTlXQXRLinPVTQPLPWrLTJUrrAVLTMZaaKPVKDPrZXI
LMW FILeTlKQlULTr*»l»TQrU10UaAMVAXLTW X0CairVKDmiI
LHW »XieTlX0*2L11il»L1QrLniLLXM VAXL1W XM irV*DrrXXX
LMWTaPamQR2LT2XPVTQZLPMALZAMVAXZTMXaaKPAKmPrXZZ
u iw v»X L «M *Q *3L T nw 9iQ rL n aL X Ju roM L iw xoaH rvE sm xx
L M W »xzjR ixaii2 i.T n w vT grL vw n xau m ax.<n r x a a M r v B im x x
m w T X um K Q uaL T rmTVTQTLinALXAdVAXLTwxQqMTv x x x Ti x i
lMWrXXMtl*Q*3X,rmMTQPVWMALXMMVkXZ,TMXaaKPVMOPrXVZ
LH W FH jm xo*3LTrm rvTQ rLy*A LX A H V A xi,Tw zoaK rv*oyrxii
L M X V T Z L M T l K Q R Z L T T K P L T Q r L P M T L Z b M V A X L T i n O a M r V M D P Y X X X
LMWPILMTlXQR2LTWTlPVTQnPnALZbMVXZLTWZaaKrVKMPrXZX
m w *xzjR iicaii3X .T nw «T Q rum bX M V A X x.«M X oaM rvnrT xxx
u iv v » x iB T U iQ ia L T V w x * a rL n a i> T u m a x A ifx a a M rv n m x x
LMW TXumKQxaLTTxxvTQTLXwaLumvAXLTifxaqM TvnxTxxx
LMWTHMTlXQ*2L iriirM TQr LPiaLZ*MVAXLrWXOaMPV*DPTTVZ
LMWVZLKTlXQR2LTT*TVTQrLPMALIAMrrkXLTWZaaKPVKDPr ZZZ
L aiw vru m xauz.T ntM i'Q n^K A i.X A avA xz.T w xoaM rvxsrT X xx
XM wrxLari»aR2LTm mtQnrM M bX»M VkZLTM ZoaKPVEorrzxz
u n v » x u a a x Q X 2 L T r w x * a n v if* U M m a x in fx a a M rv B D m v x
uiw rrL «T ixQ ii2L T m »xT Q rL yiaL X Jw v»X L iw xQ eirvE E rrxxx
L M w »xL E T iK Q *3L inw iirQ rL nttL X Jurom .iiixae»rvE n»T xxx
LMWTXURlKQMLTntmTQTLn<ALiaMVAXLTWX<MMrVZDFTXVX
L M w yiijm xQ *3L T rm »vT Q rL nau.iA H V A X L T W io<*rvE D m vi
LKXWXURlXQIIXLTmA'CgrLVWTLXAHVXXX.TMXOaMVVBmXX
m VVTLLTlXQ «2H T *t» ITQTL»HALlAWVAILTWXO<at>VKKTTl I I
LMWntIjmKQX3LTT»XVTQTLm ALXMrrAXLTWXOOKTVKXXTXIX
Lwv*vuRixaux.*iiwvTQrLvwruM nrxxx.iM xaaHrvBrrxxx
LM wrx£axii(QM 2x.«rw v iQ n n ax .v»avA xx .«w xaaM rvB B rrxxx
nwrxrwtiMQR2Vtr»mtQruPMTZMdmiz.TMx<MMrvKDWYXMX
L M w *xu R iK Q U x.«r»n R an »iau b X A H v»xx.n fX (M »vB B m xx
u iv v rx zjR ix a> 2t.«n yv *Q rL n aL X A a «x xx .T ifxa aM rvB D m vx
LMWPZLMTlXaULTr*rVTQrLPMTLVbMVXXLTMiaaMPVKDPT2Ml
LMWPLLKTlXQRaLTrHPTTQrLrWTLVADKIZLTWZOaMPVKMPrXZZ
L L vw xutrixQ iiaL T rw nQ nrw rL vxB M vxL T ifxaaM W B B rrxxx
LM LV K X B*ixQ iiaLiin»jaQ L LV M vx.v»svA X 2.nixaaM rvnvrxxv
L « w m E T iK O M iirr* y v ig rL n a L V M iv * x L iw x ea w rv E z» rx x x
u iv v m n iicQ « 2 iR m L « Q > x y w rL v » B v iiv L T w x a a M rv B » rx x x
uiL vrxxm j(Q iuL «rw xT Q nni*L X A D V A X X A W xaaM rvsnrxxx
LMbV»XXJRlJ(QIUa.mWX*QrLVWrLXASVAXX.«MXOaHVVBDrXXX
LMLV»XURllCQIIALTni»rXQfXMTLXABVAXX.«WXOaMrVB»rXXX
u irv» ru tT U (Q iaL <r r w t>T Q u n m x»ovvxL T w xQ aM rvB n rxxx
L m vm m xQ iax .n n tK .«Q U M A xaA ovA X x.«w xQ aM »vB n rxxx
L L T v*ru(xiicQ iai.T rw x.T Q nrw najknviixx.«M xaaH W SH rrxxx
L M w m R ii(Q it3i.T n i»b T Q tA yw T & X A svA xx.n n aaM >vsnrxxx
L M w »xxjR iX Q «3x .*n w vT Q n n n xJA ovA xx .n fxaaM rvsn rxxx
xjfw rn u m xQ iax .T ru x.iQ zxn n T .vA ovA X z.T w xoaM rvxzrrxxx
uiw *xu R iX Q iiax.T m vT Q nvw T xa»H V A X x.xw xoaM rvnyrxxx
LM W »xuRU(Qiiai.TntrvTQrLrwTLXAM VAXLTW xaaKrvnrrxxx
LMW»XURlXQ«2X.TrWLXQnn(TLX)MVAXX.«MXaaHWBDrXXX
ufw rxxjm K Q M L T m vx.T Q P L ivn.xA «V A X X .nrxaaH rvxxrrxxx
u n .v * L u m j(Q ]U L * rw x igrL n < vL X A svA x x .x tfx aa w v sorrxx x
ua.v»xum*Qii2LTn»xiQrLrwTLXADvim.TwxoawvKemxx
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Acaatbopagrua bmrda OQZAlX.rT7UnVZZVAAATVBRVI4M0 [310]
Jkrcboaargua probatocaphalam g g w i . w y u m u w V M lV— W LQIO 0*0]
Argyropa apinitar OQX)OX.RnUU1XZH»ja»LVBacVMHQ [310]
Argyroaooa irgyroiau Q Q H l L W T M f l f U W M L V W M O l  [310]
Boopm boopaam aQXAixTvnxjuxxMaumaacvuifQ [3io]
Boopaoidma iaoruata OQXAll.TT71ZYUZZVAT&ZLaKVLaWQ [310]
Calamua aodorua <3QIAU.TTTlAnXII»VTATVBOSVI«ai»Q [310]
Cbaimariua aufar OQZAlLTTTALrLLIMFVAALAMMXYLOmQ [310]
Chryaoblaphua eriatieapm OQIAlLTYTALTLnCTAAALMMKVLOWQ [310]
Craaidaam craaidmna QQVjai.TTrurUXXrHUKVnaCVX<OTQ [3101
Qwtoeap* unciif QQIAlI.TTTAXXIF'IMTJUUU.VnDOCLaWQ [310]
oaoeax dM eua OQZAU.rrrALnxzrwTALvnxvx^ MQ [3io]
Mse«Jt Cuaiftau qOUUXT»TOtreXXX>TTMJ«WB«L3tQ [310]
Diplodua argaataua aQXAUnXXLTLWanUUVXARVZiOMQ (3101
Diplodua barmudmaaia QQXJUX.TYVlLrLVVX»JUUMrLniCVX<aMQ [310]
Diplodua cmrriaua OQIAH.TTTlX^LVIITlA*TIBPOCVLgWQ [310]
Diplodua holbrooki aQX&XX.TTriU1.WZ>JUUW&HCVMMQ [310]
Xvyaaia japoaica QQIAlLTYTALTLLIZPATAL,VWMXVZaUQ [310]
aymaccroeaptaa earridmma QQXaiX.nr3XnvzzvJUU9mKVX.aNQ [310]
Lagodoa rbomboidaa QQXAU.Tmi^LXXXMaUL-rvnOO<L2WQ [310]
LieAopnaeAua moxmyrua aQZAlX.rYrurLWHMUUUUaacVLONQ (3101
Oblada malaaura QQXAlX.TTTlLfTVXXMULAVimaCVXAN'Q (310]
PachyMCopoa aaaaua QQXAlI.TYTlLrLXXI»*TATX««ia*La»*Q [310]
Pagallua bogaraoao QqVMXTyFlXFLVICTlllTIUVMWQ (310]
Pagallua ballottii QQZAlXTm&fMXXnSAUkaKVMWQ [310]
Pagrua auratua QQZAlLTrTALrmXBTAAI.VWMKVLaUQ [310]
Pagrua auriga QQZAlX.T«rjanrzzvVTMaaacvbOim (3101
Pagrua paprua QQIAlI.TYTALniIIPAWU.VBDCVt.ailQ [310]
Polyamblyodoa garmanum QQXAlLTYTlLTXUXXTAXATXBBQILaMQ [310]
Polyatagaaua praaorbitalia QQlAlLTYFALTLTXIBAAALVBacVLaNQ [310]
Porcoaeoaa daatata aQVAlI.TYTALrLriI»AAAL*nOCVliC**Q [310]
PCarogyaaua laalariua QQXAlLTYTALrLTXXTAAALABOCVLaNQ [310]
Pbabdoaargua thorpai QQVAlLlYriLrLXXllTAAATXBacVLONIl [310]
Sarpa aalpa QQVAlI.TYTlLn.VXXnAATLBKV&QMQ [310]
Sparidaata* baata QQXAlLTYTlLrLVXXVTAATMBaCVLailQ [310]
Sparodon durbaaaaaia QQVAU.TYTlLFLXXllTAAAnmCALaNQ [310]
Sparua auratua QQVAlX.TTTlLrX.VXX*JUUmmvX<GWQ [310]
Spoodylioaoma cantharua QQXAlVTYLlLTLXXXVCAAnBKVLaNQ [310]
fCMOtcaua cbryaopa OQIAlI,TrTALn.IXXTATATVBOCVLOIIQ [310]
Spicara alta QQVAlLTXTALrLLXXTTAALABOCVLaMC [310]
Spicara aaaaa OQVAlLTrT1LFLIXXTTAATXJBOCVX/JNlt [310]
Cyprinua carpio OQXAlVLYTALrLXTIITIJkOlfLnOCAIJCMA [310]
Cmatropamum uadacimalia qQXAlLLYTLLrLVUITf Imuran I H Q  [310]
Dicaatrarebua labraaOB QQVAlLLYTLLIXVTXVWaELaaCALBa. [310]
dcaaerarcbua puaceaCua Q Q V U l u n t n V L X f W B n m u i N l  [310]
Laeaolabra* japoaicua aQXAlLLYTLXTLVLrTLAONLBKALGNr [310]
Laeaolabrair japonicual QQXAlXd.YTX^n.VXJTVAaiaroCALGMT [310]
Laeaolabrair iacua QQLATLrTTrin.VXFTUtOWLnOCAbO«T [310]
Moroaa cbryaopa QQXAlLLYTLLK.VTWXAO*LBaCALINL [310]
Moroaa miaaiaaippiaaaiaOB QQXAlLLYrbLrLVniTXAeSLBIItALawi [310]
Moroaa aaxatllia OQVAlLlYTlLn.VFllTrva«LXIOCAL*WI. [310]
Baamuloa aciurum QQVAlTLYTTLV1.VTT»LA2WLBaCAbaNA [310]
Pomadaaya maculatua QQXAlTLVriLVl.VXT»LAaifLBOCVMQWl [310]
Caaaio cuning QQXAlVLYTLLTLVI>TVLAaMLBn(AbaifV [310]
Lutjaaua dacuaaaeua aQXAlVLYnxn.vr&FZJU3mmCALO*fX. [310]
Laebriaua orsatua QQXAlLLYFlLrLXXTTAAONTBaClbaNIt [310]
XacAriaua rubrioparculatua QQXAlLLYTlLrLXXTTAAaMTBaciLaiai [310]
Samiptarua uargiaatua QavaiVLT71XFX.V7KFLVaavmCVimn> [310]
Scolopaia ciliatua QQXAlVLYTlXTLLXJirLQDSQaMIClTABI [310]
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TABLE 10. FAO AREA ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE SPARIDAE USED IN THIS STUDY. 
FAO AREAS WERE ESTABLISHED BY FAO (1995)
|TA X O N FA O  A rea
Acanthopaerus berda 8. 7. 10. 12
Archosareus probatoceohalus 3 .6 .5
Arevrops spinifer 4. 8. 7, 10.12
Argvrozona arevrozona 4 .8
Boods hoops 2, 1 .9 ,4
Boopsoidea inomata 4 ,8
Calamus nodosus 3 .6
Cheimerius nufar 4 .8
Chrvsoblephus cristiceps 4 .8
Crenidens crenidens 4 ,8
Cvmatoceps nasutus 4 .8
Dent ex dentex 2, 1.9
Dentex tumifrons 7. 10. 12
Diplodus areenteum 6 ,5
Diplodus bermudensis 6
Diplodus cervinus 2, 1.9. 4
Diplodus holbrooki 3 ,6
Evxnnis iaponica 10
Gvmnocrotaphus curvidens 4 ,8
Laeodon rhomboides 3 .6
Lithoenathus mormvrus 2, 1,9. 4 ,8
Oblada melanura 2, 1 ,9 ,4
Pachvmetopon aeneum 4 .8
Page 11 us boearaveo 2. 1.9
Pagellus bellottii 1 .9 .4
Paerus auratus 7. 10. 12. 11
Pagrus auriga 2, 1 .9 ,4
Paerus paerus 3 .2 , 6, 1,9,5
Petrus rupestris 4.8
Pohamblvodon eermanum 4,8
Polvsteeanus praeorbitalis 4 .8
Porcostoma dentata 4 .8
Pteroexmnus laniarius 4 ,8
Rhabdosareus thorpei 4 .8
Sarpa salpa 2. 1 .9 .4 . 8
Sparodon durbanensis 4 ,8
Sparidentex hasta 8 ,7
Sparus auratus 2, 1,9
Spicara maena 2, 1,9
Spicara alia 1,4
Spondvliosoma cantharus 2. 1 .9 .4
Stenotomus chrysops 3 .6
1-Atlantic. Eastern Central; 2-Atlantic, Northeast; 3-Atlantic, Northwest; 4-Atlandc. Southeast; 
5-Atlantic, Southwest; 6-Atlantic, Western Central; 7-Indian Ocean, Eastern; 8-Indian Ocean, 
Western; 9-Mediterranean and Black Sea; 10-Pacific, Northwest; 11-Pacific, Southwest; 12-Pacific, 
Western Central













TA B LE 11. M ATRIX O F FA O  A REAS AND C H A R A CTERS. FA O AREAS W ERE TR EA TED  AS IN D EPEN D EN T DATA 
A N D  TA X A  PLUS A N CESTRA L NODES W ERE TR EA TED  AS D EPEN D EN T D A TA  DURING PA RSIM O N Y  AN ALY SIS. 
CH A R A CTERS ARE D EFIN ED  BELOW  (A N =A N C ESTR A L NODE).
J  ~~—^ _^CIIARACTERS 
ARRAS
...................1 ....................2 ....................3 ....................4 ....................5 ....................6 ....................7 ....................8. .
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012





Atlantic, Western Central 0100001000000110100100000001000000000000010000011110110001000000000011101111111000
Indian, Ocean Eastern 1010000000001000000000000100000000001000000000000001110001000000110000111101111011




Pacific, Western Central 1010000000001000000000000100000000000000000000000001110001000000110000111101111000
1 Acanthopagrus berda; 2 Arcliosargus probatocephalus; 3 Argyrops spinifer; 4 Argyrozona argyrozona; 5 Hoops boops; 6 Boopsoidea inornata; 7 Calamus 
nodosus; 8 Cheimerius nufar; 9 Chrysoblephus crisiiceps; 10 Crenidens crenidens; 11 Cymatoceps nasuius; 12 Denies denies; 13 Denies lumifrons; 14 Diplodus 
argenleus; IS Diplodus bermudensis; 16 Diplodus cervinus; 17 Diplodus holbrooki; 18 Evynnis japonica; 19 Gymnocrolaphus cun idens; 20 Lagodon rhomboides; 
21 Lilliognalhus mormyrus; 22 Oblada melanura; 23 Pachymetopon aeneum; 24 Pagellus bogaraveo; 25 Pagellus bellollii; 2 6 Pagrus auratus; 2 7 1‘agrus auriga; 
28 higrus pagrus; 29 Petrus rupeslris; 30 Polyamblyodon germanium 31 Polysteganus praeorbitalis; 32 Porcoslomu dentala; 33 Plerogymnus luniurius; 34 
Khabdosargus thorpei; 35 Sarpa salpa; 36 Sparodon durbanensis; 37 Sparideittex Itasla; 38 Sparus auratus; 39 Spicara maena; 4 0 Spicara alia; 41 Spondyliosoma 
cantharus; 42 Slenotomus chrysops; 43 AN I; 44 AN2; 45 AN3; 46 AN4; 47 AN5; 48 AN6; 49 AN7; 50 AN8; 51 AN9; 52 AN 10; 53 AN 11; 54 AN 12; 55 AN 13; 
56 AN 14; 57 AN 15; 58 AN 16; 59 AN 17; 60 AN 18; 61 AN 19; 62 AN20; 63 AN2I; 64 AN22; 65 AN23; 66 AN24; 67 AN25; 68 AN26; 69 AN27; 70 AN28; 71 
AN29; 72 AN30; 73 AN3I; 74 AN32; 75 AN33; 76 AN34; 77 AN35; 78 AN36; 79 AN37; 80 AN38; 81 AN39; 82 AN40
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FIGURE 3. PCR primers and their relative sequence map alignment relative to the 
mitochondrial genome of Cyprinus carpio (GenBank Accession X6I0I0) are given. The 
graphic represents the location of these primers on the heavy and light strand of tRNAclu 
and tRNAT1,r that flank Cytochrome b gene in perciform fishes. The following primer 
pairs were used for PCR: CYTbUnvL (L15242)/CYTbUnvH (H16458): CYTbGludgL 
(L15249)/CYTBThrdgH (H16465); and CYTB4xdgL (L14249)/CYTb4xdgH (H16435).
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FIGURE 4. Total substitutions at all codon positions plotted as a function of pairwise 
percent sequence divergence for ingroup taxa only. All data derived from cytochrome b 
nucleotide sequences. Second order polynomials were fitted to the data (Ts: y =
-0.3212x: + 12.339x + 13.82. R: = 0.2725 and Tv: y = -0.0176x2 + 4.0373x - 3.6503, R2 
= 0.2038).
Key:
Ts-All transitions all codon positions 
Tv-All =Transversions all codon positions
Poly. (Ts-All) = polynomial line fitted to transitions from all codon positions 
Poly. (Tv-All) = polynomial line fitted to transversions from all codon positions
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FIGURE 5. Total substitutions at the first codon position plotted as a function of pairwise 
percent sequence divergence for ingroup taxa only. All data derived from cytochrome b 
nucleotide sequences. Second order polynomials were fitted to the data (Ts: y = 
-0.0082x: + 1.0262x + 3.3566. R* = 0.1291 and Tv: y = 0.0203x2 - 0.2574x + 3.6401, R2
= 0.0678).
Key:
Ts-lst = Transitions 1st codon position 
Tv-lst = Transversions Ist codon position
Poly. (Ts-lst) = polynomial line fitted to transitions from Ist codon position 
Poly. (Tv-lst) = polynomial line fitted to transversions from Is* codon position
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FIGURE 6. Total substitutions at the second codon position plotted as a  function o f  
pairwise percent sequence divergence for ingroup taxa only. All data derived from 
cytochrome b nucleotide sequences. Second order polynomials were fitted to the data 
(Ts: y = 0.0121x2 - 0.2146x +  3.1507, R2 = 0.0396 and Tv: y =  0.0764x +  0.478, R2 =
0.0127).
Key:
T s-2nd = Transitions 2nd codon position 
T v-2nd =  Transversions 2nd codon position
Poly. (Ts-2nd) = polynom ial line fitted to transitions from 2nd codon position 
Poly. (Tv-2nd) = polynom ial line fined to transversions from 2nd codon position
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FIGURE 7. Total substitutions at the third codon position plotted as a function of 
pairwise percent sequence divergence for ingroup taxa only. All data derived from 
cytochrome b nucleotide sequences. Second order polynomials were fitted to the data 
(Ts: y = -0.2707x: + 1 l.4 l7x  - 4.4675. R: = 0.4766 and Tv: y = 0.1607x: + 1.0435x - 
9.5465, R2 = 0.7008).
Key:
Ts-3rd = Transitions 3rd codon position 
Tv-3rd = Transversions 3rd codon position
Poly. (Ts-3rd) = polynomial line fitted to transitions from 3rd codon position 
Poly. (Tv-3rd) = polynomial line fitted to transversions from 3rd codon position
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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FIGURE 8. Total substitutions at the third codon position and pooled first and second 
codon positions plotted as a function of pairwise percent sequence divergence for ingroup 
taxa only. All data derived from cytochrome b nucleotide sequences. Second order 
polynomials were fitted to the data (Ts-Tv3rd: y = -0.1 lx2 + 12.46x - 14.014, R2 =
0.9402 and Ts-Tvlst+2nd: y = 0.026lx2 + 0.5738x + 11.025, R2 = 0.1537).
Key:
Ts-Tvlst+2nd = All substitutions 1st and 2nd codon positions 
Ts-Tv3rd = All substitutions 3rd codon position,
Poly. (Ts-Tvlst+2nd) = polynomial line fitted to all substitutions from the Is* and 2nd 
codon positions
Poly. (Ts-Tv3rd) = polynomial line fitted to all substitutions from the 3rd codon position
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FIGURE 9. A ratio of transitions/total substitutions and transversions/total substitutions 
from third codon plotted as a function of pairwise percent sequence divergence for 
ingroup taxa only. All data derived from cytochrome b nucleotide sequences.
Key:
Ts/Ts+Tv = Ratio of transitions to total substitutions from the 3rd codon position 
Tv/Ts+Tv = Ratio of transversions to total substitutions from the 3rd codon position 
Poly. (Ts/Ts+Tv) =Polynomial line fitted to the ratio of transitions to total substitutions 
from the 3rd codon position 
Poly. (Tv/Ts+Tv) =Polynomial line fitted to the ratio of transitions to total substitutions 
from the 3rd codon position
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FIGURE 10. Transitional substitutions, separated into nitrogenous base type, purines 
(A*-*G) and pyrimidines (C«-*T) plotted as a functions of pairwise percent sequence 
divergence of ingroup taxa only. All data derived from cytochrome b nucleotide
sequences.
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FIGURE 11. Frequencies of each of four bases of the cytochrome b gene for 62 taxa at 
all codon positions. The relative frequency of each base was not equal and a chi-squared 
test of heterogeneity among taxa from all codon positions was slightly significant (x2 = 
166.9 df=183 P=0.798).
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FIGURE 12. Frequencies of each of four bases of the cytochrome b gene for 62 taxa at 
the first codon position. The relative frequency of each base was not equal, but a chi- 
squared test did not demonstrate heterogeneity among taxa in the first codon position 
base frequencies (x  =34.22, df=l83, P > 0.995).
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Figure 13. Frequencies of each of four bases of the cytochrome b gene for 62 taxa at the 
second codon position. The relative frequency of each base was not equal (anti-guanine, 
pro-thymine), but a chi-squared test did not demonstrate heterogeneity among taxa in the 
second codon position base frequencies (jf=9.68, df=183, P >0.995).
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FIGURE 14. Frequencies of each of four bases of the cytochrome b gene for 62 taxa at 
the third codon position. The relative frequency of each base was not equal (anti­
guanine, pro-cytosine) and a chi-squared test demonstrated significant heterogeneity 
among taxa in the third codon position base frequencies (jf=477.59, df=183. P< 0.001









FIGURE 15. Four equally parsimonious trees, unweighted data
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FIGURE 16. Strict consensus of four equally parsimonious trees from the unweighted 
data. A heuristic search of 1000 random addition replicates on the cytochrome b 
nucleotide data set resulted in four equally parsimonious trees, (tree length=6416, 
0=0.1900, RI=0.4258). Subfamilies are labeled as follows (BO=Boopsinae, 
DE=Denticinae, DI=Diplodinae,PA=Pagrinae,PE=Pagellinae, and SP=Sparinae).
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node
D = Total Decay Value at “N”
1“ = Partitioned Decay at 1“ Codon at “N” 
2nd = Partitioned Decay at 2nd Codon at “N” 
3rd = Partitioned Decay at 3rd Codon at “N” 
B = Bootstrap Support Value at “N”
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PA Argyrops spinifer 
PA Evynms japonica 
PA Pagrus auratus 
PE Pagellus bellottii 
PA Pagrus pagrus 
PA Pagrus auriga 
DE Cheimerius nufar 
DE Dentex dentex 
Dl Archosargus probatocephalus 
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SP Calamus nodosus 
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BO Sarpa salpa
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FIGURE 17. Two equally parsimonious trees - weighted data
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FIGURE 18. A strict consensus of two equally parsimonious trees from the weighted 
data (transversions only third codon). A heuristic search of 1000 random addition 
replicates resulted in two equally parsimonious trees. (Tree length = 2536, Cl = 0.2504, 
RI = 0.5816). Subfamilies are labeled as follows (BO=Boopsinae, DE=Denticinae. 
DI=Diplodinae, PA=Pagrinae, PE=Pagellinae, and SP=Sparinae).
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node
D = Total Decay Value at “N”
1 = Partitioned Decay at Is* Codon at “N”
2nd = Partitioned Decay at 2nd Codon at “N”
3rd = Partitioned Decay at 3rd Codon at “N”
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FIGURE 19. A strict consensus o f  699 equally parsimonious trees from  the am ino acid 
translations. A heuristic search o f  100 random  addition replicates on the cytochrom e b 
amino acid residue translated from  the nucleotide data set resulted 699 equally 
parsimonious trees (tree length =  637, C l =  0.5620; RI = 0.7082). Subfam ilies are 
labeled as follows (BO=Boopsinae. DE=Denticinae, DI=Diplodinae, PA =Pagrinae, 
PE=Pagellinae, and SP=Sparinae).
Figure key is as follows:
“N ” = Node
D = Total Decay Value at “N”
B  = Bootstrap Support Value at “N”
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FIGURE 20. The clade containing Sparidae was copied from the w eighted cytochrom e b 
tree (Figure 18.) and ancestral nodes w ere numbered so that they could be assigned FAO 
areas during analysis o f  vicariance biogeography.
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FIGURE 21. C lade o f  biogeographic relationships overlaid on map o f the world.
A consensus o f  two M PTs overlaid on a  map o f the world. No distances are implied by 
branch lengths or by inter-nodal spaces.
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CH APTER TW O. A  M OLECULAR PHYLOGENY O F TH E FA M ILY  
SPARIDAE (PERCOIDEI: PERCIFORM ES) INFERRED FRO M  TH E 
M ITO CH O N DRIA L I6S RIBOSOMAL RNA GENE
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INTRODUCTION
The vertebrate mitochondrial genome has two genes that code for the ribosom al 
RNA, the small subunit (12S) and the large subunit (16S). The small subunit is about 
819-975 bp and the large subunit is about 1571-1640 in vertebrates (M eyer, 1993). 
Based on the com plete mtDNA genomic sequence o f Cyprinus carpio C hang et al. 
(1994), the l2S  molecule is coded from approximately 950 base pairs and the 16S 
molecule is coded from approxim ately1680 base pairs. Secondary structure models exist 
for the encoded functional RNAs o f  both genes (Gutell et al, 1985; Gutell and Fox.
1988; Vawter and Brown, 1993) and these models have been used to infer hom ology 
between taxa (for example, Vawter and Brown, 1993; Horovitz and M eyer, 1995; Ortf et 
al., 1996; W iley et al., 1998). Secondary structure comprises loop structures (loops and 
bulges), stem  structures and strings o f unpaired regions (often forming incom plete 
internal loops). These structures have been found to have different rates o f  mutation 
based on physical, functional o r compensatory restraints (for example, V aw ter and 
Brown, 1993; M eyer 1993). Substitutions in mitochondrial rRNA genes are dom inated 
by transitions (between closely related taxa) and transversions that becom e increasingly 
more prevalent with increased sequence divergence (Meyer, 1993).
The mtDNA ribosomal genes evolve at a faster rate than do nuclear ribosomal 
genes (Hillis and Dixon, 1991, M eyer 1993). Both the large and small subunits have 
been hypothesized to be potentially informative in phylogenetic relationships among 
vertebrate ingroup taxa that diverged since the Mesozoic period - within the last 150 
million years (M indell and Honeycutt, 1990). Based on comparisons o f relatively few
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vertebrate organisms, Hillis and D ixon (1991) found that 12S/16S could be used for most 
Cenozoic comparisons and they hypothesized that mitochondrial rD N A  may be useful in 
comparisons o f  vertebrate taxa that have diverged as recently as 20 m illion years.
Ribosomal DNA has been used to infer phytogenies from a num ber o f  vertebrate 
species, most recently, but not limited to, primates (Horovitz and M eyer), lizards (Fu 
1999) and warblers (Cibios et al. 1999). Numerous studies have used 12S/16SmtDNA 
sequences to resolve evolutionary relationships in fishes. Orti et al. (1996) used 
fragments o f both 12S and 16S genes to examine evolution in serrasalm in piranhas and 
ribosomal DNA was found to give a, “robust estimate o f serrasalmin relationships". 
Additionally and notably, Ortf et al. (1996) presented useful teleost structure models for 
thel2S  and 16S RNA fragments that were based on the models derived for vertebrates by 
Gutell and Fox (1988) and Gutell et al. (1993). The phylogenetic relationships o f 
lampridiform fishes were investigated using 12S/16S mtDNA and morphological 
characters (Wiley et al., 1998). The combined ribosomal data corroborated previously 
published morphological lampridiform relationships and the 16S mtDNA data set proved 
to resolve relationships in a manner “logically consistent” with those obtained when 
ribosomal mtDNA and morphological data were combined.
Many studies have exam ined the evolutionary histories and relationships o f  
Perciform fishes using mitochondrial ribosomal DNA. Ritchie, et al. (1996) used 
12S/16S fragments to examine the phylogeny o f the trematomid fishes (Nototheniidae. 
Perciformes); Tang et al. (1999) used 12S/16S to infer a phylogeny o f  the Acanthuroidei; 
Bemardi and Bucciarelli (1999) used cytochrome b and 16S sequences in a phylogeny of 
the Embiotocidae; Tringali et al. (1999) analyzed allozymes and 16S in the phylogenetics 
of the Centropomidae; and Farias et al. (1999) used a fragment o f 16S to infer a 
phylogeny o f neotropical cichlids. Hanel and Sturmbauer (2000) used 16S sequences to 
estimate a phylogeny o f trophic types in Northeastern Atlantic and M editerranean
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sparids. They exam ined a  486 bp fragment for 24 sparid fishes and used the 
centracanthid Spicara as outgroup. Their findings showed that there was no support for 
the current subfamilies associated with the taxon they sampled.
In this chapter the results o f  phylogenetic analyses o f  the partial m itochondrial 
16S rRNA gene are reported for 40 sparid taxa and 16 closely related percoid taxa. 
Parsimony analysis o f  the nucleotide sequences was used to test 1) the m onophyly o f  the 
Sparidae; 2) the validity o f  the six subfamilies o f the Sparidae; 3) the evolutionary 
relationships o f  the 33 genera o f  the Sparidae; 4) the monophyly o f Sparoidea; and, 5) the 
relationship o f Sparoid fishes to other classically related percoids. R eplicate bootstrap 
support and Brem er decay indices were used as indicators o f clade support.
Additionally, the resulting 16S phylogeny was used as a  basis to estim ate the 
biogeographic aspects o f  sparid  evolution.
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M A TER IA L AND METHODS 
Collection Data • Collection data  are as in C hapter One, although a reduced num ber o f  
taxa was used in this chapter. Sequences from  GenBank were used for two outgroups 
species. Cyprinus carpio and Morone chrysops. A complete taxa list is show n in Table 
12 and is organized to reflect taxon sets (All, Ingroup and Outgroup) discussed 
throughout this chapter. C atalog num bers o f  vouchers are given in Table 12.
Primers - The prim er sequences used for PCR amplification in this study w ere the t s a r ­
s ’ (Palumbi in Hillis et al., 1996) and 16Sbr-3’ (Kocher and W hite, 1989). Prim ers were 
ordered from Genosys (Genosys B iotechnologies, Inc. The W oodlands, TX).
Am plification - A 50 p i PCR am plification o f  the partial 16S mtDNA consisted o f  5-10 
ng o f each template DNA, 5 p i 10X PCR Buffer (Invitrogen Corporation) [lOOmM Tris- 
HCL (pH8.3), 500 mM KCL, 25 m M  M gC l,0 .01%  gelatin]; lp l  lOmM dN TP M ix from  
the PCR Reagent System (G IBCO  BRL) [lOmM  each dATP, dCT'P, dGTP, dTTP]; 50 
pmols each o f  primers, 0.50 p i Platinum Taq DNA polymerase (GIBCO B RL Life) 
[5U/pl] and 42.00pl diH ;0 .  A ll am plifications were performed on a M J R esearch PTC- 
200 therm ocycler (W atertown. M A ) with the following cycle parameters: initial 
denaturation [95°C  for 4.0 m in]; 35 cycles o f  [denaturation 94°C  for 1.0 min, annealing 
45°C -47°C  (depending on sam ple) for 1.0 min; extension 65°C  for 3.0 m in]; final 
extension [65 °C for 10 min]; icebox [4°C  indefinitely].
C loning and Sequencing - All sam ples were cloned and sequenced on a  L i-C or L4000 
automated sequencer as outlined in the M aterials and Methods section o f  C hapter One.
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Sequence Alignment - Both light and heavy strand sequences were sequenced for all 
individuals. Light strand sequences were inverted (reversed and com plim ented) with the 
heavy strand sequence. A  consensus o f  both strands was used for this study. The 16S 
nucleic acid sequences were aligned by the Clustal feature o f  Gene Jockey II (Biosoft, 
Cambridge UK) and by CLU STA L W  (Thompson et al., 1994). Sequences were further 
aligned based on putative stem  and loop structure following W iley, et al. (1998).
Putative stem structures were those where base pairing might be expected. All other 
areas (loops, bulges and non-paired regions) were classified as putative loops. Gaps were 
minimized by aligning sequences in relation to secondary structure and each stem or loop 
area was organized into a colum n o f  data within a PAUP* NEXUS file. A teleost model 
o f the 16S fragment (Ortf. et al., 1996) and a primate structural m odel (Horovitz and 
M eyer 1995) were used to locate conserved loops and stems and then secondary-structure 
was folded by eye. Stem  and loop regions were examined for base-pair complementarity 
and gaps were added to the alignm ent between distantly related taxa.
Character Sets - W ithin the NEXUS file, each column o f  data was designated either stem 
or loop , and loops were further divided into conserved and non-conserved positions.
Gaps greater than two nucleotides were designated as “highly variable” and assigned 
non-conserved. Step-m atrices were developed to separate substitutions into transitions 
(Ts = A*-*G, C-*-*T) and transversions (Tv = A«-*C, A*-*T, C«-*G, G«-*T). Step-matrices 
were used in conjunction with character sets to co rn e t for site saturation during 
parsimony analysis.
Sequence Characteristics and M utation Analysis - Uncorrected sequence divergence was 
determined for pairwise com parisons o f all taxa, ingroup taxa and outgroup taxa. Gaps 
were treated as missing data during calculations o f sequence divergence, because
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distance calculations can not treat gaps as a  fifth character. The average contribution o f 
loop (CL) and stem (Cs) characters to the overall sequence divergence from pairwise 
comparisons was calculated using the following formulas where,
( L a x  Tl)
_________ Tc_________
( La x Tl) (Sa  x Ts) 
+
) / n Cs =
( S a x  Ts)
_________ Tc_________
( L a x  Tl) ( S a x  Ts) ) / n
Tc Tc Tc Tc
n=Total number o f pairwise com parisons; L a -  Distance Loops (sans gaps) at each 
comparison; S Di ^D istance Stem s (sans gaps) at each comparison; TL= Total N um ber of 
Loop Characters (sans gaps); Ts -  Total Number o f Stem Characters (sans gaps); Tc = 
Total Number o f Characters (sans gaps).
Stem and loop structures were examined for site saturation by plotting: 1) the 
total number o f  mutations as a  function sequence divergence; 2) stem  and loop transitions 
as a function o f sequence divergence, and; 3) stem and loop transversions as a  function 
sequence divergence. Transitions were further separated into nitrogenous base type, 
purines and pyrimidines, and plotted as a function o f uncorrected sequence divergence. 
Loop structures were divided betw een conserved loop characters and non-conserved loop 
characters. Non-conserved loop characters were those where a  m ultiple num ber o f  gaps 
(>2) were needed to align sequences between taxa.
Phylogenetic Analysis - Parsim ony analysis was performed using PAUP4.0b4a* 
(Swofford, 1998). The most parsim onious tree (MPT), or equally parsim onious trees 
(EPT) and strict consensus were obtained for each analysis. The num ber o f constant 
characters, parsim ony-uninform ative and parsimony informative characters, tree length, 
consistency index (Cl) and the retention index (RI) were recorded fo r each analysis.
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Bootstrap replicate support was conducted using PAUP* and decay (B rem er 1988) and 
partitioned decay values (B aker and Desalle, 1997 and Baker, et al., 1998) were 
calculated for clade support using the program  TreeRoLv2 (Sorensen 1999). G aps were 
treated as a 5th character state in the data block.
Biogeographic Analysis - A quantitative analysis o f the biogeographic relationships o f 
the Sparidae was conducted using the method o f  vicariance biogeography (Brooks 1985; 
W iley 1988a, b; W iley e t al., 1991). Parsimony analysis was used to reconstruct the 
biogeographic relationships inferred from  the 16S unweighted phylogeny. See material s 
and methods in C hapter O ne for more detail on vicariance biogeography.
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RESULTS
Sequence Characteristics - Sequencing o f  the 16S mtDNA gene produced an average o f  
574 nucleotide base pairs per taxon (Table 13). Multiple alignments resulted in a  
consensus with 621 positions (base pairs and gaps). Loop and stem  structures were 
identified, and all characters were assigned as either loops or stems (S o r L  above 
alignments in Table 13). On average m ore columns o f data were designated to the loop 
category (381 columns) than to the stem  category (240 co lum ns). M ost o f  all characters 
(columns o f data) were highly conserved in thel6S  data set (Table 14). O f the 621 
positions, 40% were constant and 22%  were parsimony uninformative (autapom orphic 
changes - not shared by more than one taxon). The number o f constant 
characters/uninformative characters was split nearly equally across stem s and loops 
(T ablel4). The majority (80% ) o f  all parsim ony informative variable characters were 
from loops regions (Table 14). Six areas contained multiple gaps after all taxa were 
aligned (Table 15), five o f  which were located within loop structures. All five o f  these 
highly variable loops were designated “non-conserved”.
Sequence Divergence - The largest sequence divergence was 26% betw een Centropomus 
undecimalis and Scolopsis ciliatus and the smallest sequence divergence was 1.2% 
between Pachymetopon aeneum and Polyamblyodon germanum. M ean pairw ise 
sequence divergence between all pairw ise comparisons o f  taxa was 9.70%  (Table 16). 
Average divergence between com parisons o f outgroup taxa was 14.49% and between 
pairwise comparisons o f  ingroup taxa was 6.21%. On average, and betw een each taxa set 
(All, Ingroup and Outgroup), loop characters contributed 4  times as m uch as stem
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characters to overall sequence divergence (Table 17). Across each taxon set the total 
contribution of loops to overall sequence divergence was nearly constant at >80%. There 
was a slight increase to 83% in loop contribution in outgroup species (Outgroup; Table
17).
Mutation Analysis • A plot o f  all substitutions as a function o f  uncorrected sequence 
divergence showed that a  maximum o f approximately 70 substitutions was reached at 
greater than 25% sequence divergence (Figure 22). Transversional substitutions were 
not saturated and a second order polynomial fitted to transversional data had the 
following characteristics: y =  638.15x* +  138x - 1.8914, R2 =  0.9372. Transitional 
substitutions were found to be saturated at nearly 15% sequence divergence. A second 
order polynomial was fitted to transitional data ( y = -631.81x2 +  374.19x + 1.9608, R2 = 
0.899). The total num ber o f stem  substitutions was plotted as a  functions o f uncorrected 
sequence divergence (Figure 23). Neither transversions nor transitions were saturated as 
sequence divergence increased and all stem substitutions reached a  maximum of 
approximately 20 at greater than 25% sequence divergence. Second order polynomials 
were fined to the data and had the following properties: transitions (y = 68.676x2 + 
53.276x + 0.9629; R2 =  0.7379) and transversions (y = 464.67x2 - 59.195x +  2.9619, R2 
= 0.6269). Loop substitutions ploued as a functions o f uncorrected sequence divergence 
revealed that transitions saturated at nearly 15% sequence divergence (Figure 24). A 
second order polynomial strongly fitted the data: y = -700.48x2 +  320 .91x +  0.9979, R2 = 
0.8066. Transversions in loop regions were nearly twice as frequent as those in stems, 
peaking at nearly 50 substitutions at 25% sequence divergence. Because loop transitions 
were saturated, they were exam ined more closely. Loop pyrim idine substitutions (C<-*T) 
and purine substitutions (A*-*G) were plotted as a function o f uncorrected sequence 
divergence (Figure 25). Both types o f  nucleic acid substitutions were equally saturated.
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Loop pyrim idine transitions were slightly more frequent than purine substitutions and 
second order polynom ials fitted to the data had nearly equal values; C T  ( y =  -375x2 + 
177.44x +  0.016, R2 = 0.6942) and A G  (y =  -325.48x2 + 143.47x +  0.9819, R2 = 0.673). 
Non-conserved and conserved loop transitions were plotted as a  function o f  uncorrected 
sequence divergence (Figure 26). Non-conserved loop transitions were saturated, and 
represented the full signal o f  all transitional saturated characters (2nd o rder polynomial y 
= -610.06x2 + 220.37x + 2.1544 R2 =  0.5817). However, conserved loop transitions were 
not saturated and proved to be much less frequent than non-conserved loop transitions. 
Because conserved loop transitions were not saturated, they were phylogenetically 
informative across the full range o f  pairwise sequence divergence.
Loop and stem  distances were converted to a fraction o f total sequence 
divergence and plotted as a  function o f  uncorrected sequence divergence.(Figure 27). 
Loop or stem distances w ere converted by multiplying each respective pairw se distance 
by the total num ber o f  loop or stem  characters (sans gaps) and then dividing by the total 
number o f characters (sans gaps). In the resulting plot, distances betw een loop 
characters accounted for the m ajority o f  the total sequence divergence from  each pairwise 
comparison.
Base Composition - M ean values and ranges (one standard deviation) o f  percent base 
composition for all, stem , loop, and non-conserved loop characters o f  the 16S mtDNA 
fragment are presented in Figure 28. O ver all structures and taxa, there was bias 
towards the use o f adenine and a slight bias for the use o f cytosine. There were no 
significant differences in base com position values between or w ithin ingroup and 
outgroup taxa. There was a  significant difference in the base usage o f  putative loop and 
stem structures. Loop characters were heavily pro-adenine and anti-guanine. Stem 
characters were heavily pro-guanine, slightly pro-cystine and anti-guanine.
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Phylogenetic Relationships
Unweighted Data - O f the 621 colum ns o f data (base pairs and gaps), 251 were constant, 
137 variable characters were parsim ony uninformative and 233 variable characters were 
parsimony informative. A sim ple heuristic search resulted in eight equally parsim onious 
trees (tree length=1527, C I=0.4224, RI=0.5444; 10,000 trees held a t each stepw ise 
addition, branch swapping =  tree bisection-reconnection; outgroup taxa Cyprinus carpio; 
no topological restraints). Bootstrap support (bs) o f  1000 replicates and partitioned 
Bremer decay values (20, unrestricted random  addition sequences per node) were 
calculated and are shown on  a  strict consensus o f  eight equally parsim onious trees 
(Figure 29). The Sparidae +  Spicara formed a well resolved, monophyletic clade. 
Bootstrap and decay support for the sparid node was strong (bs= 81, decay=5); nearly all 
o f the decay value for this node (4.2) came from  stem  characters. W ithin the Sparidae, a 
clade com prised o f Boops boops + Sarpa salpa (decay=12) fell basal to all o ther sparids. 
The support for B. boops and 5. salpa basal to other Sparidae was weak (decay=2). All 
other Sparidae+Sp/cara w ere in one o f  two groups: Sparidae G roup I (Figure 29) • and 
Sparidae G roup II (Figure 29). Support for the node defining G roup I was w eak 
(decay=2). W ithin Group I four term inal nodes had strong support: Spondyliosoma 
cantharus + Spicara smaris (decay=9, bs=99); Acanthopagrus berda + Sparidentex hasta 
(decay=l 1, bs=98); and Pachymetopon aeneum +  Polyamblyodon germanum (decay=14, 
bs=100). A weak decay value o f 2 separated the western A tlantic Stenotomus, Calamus 
and Lagodon species from other Group I taxa.
There was no support from  this analysis for the Sparoidea; neither the lethrinids 
nor nemipterids were sister to the sparids. Rather, a  clade o f  “other” percoids, 
comprising the moronids +  Lateolabrax, haemulids, and lutjanids was sister to the 
Sparidae. The lethrinids and  nemipterids formed an unsupported clade that was basal to 
the “other” percoids and the Sparidae. N either decay values nor bootstrap values were
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robust for percoid inter-relationships; less than 2 steps were needed to find a tree 
inconsistent with any given constrained node and bootstrap analysis collapsed internal 
percoid nodes into an unresolved polytomy. However, Centropomus undecimalis 
consistently fell basal to all o ther percoids.
No Transitional Substitutions All Loops - O f 621 total columns o f  data, 240 columns 
were treated as stem characters and defined as unordered. The rem aining 381 characters 
were designated as loops. A step matrix was developed that w eighted all loop transitions 
0 and transversions 1 and was applied to loop positions under the “Set Character Types” 
o f the Data option o f  PAUP*. O f the 621 characters, 251 were constant, 165 variables 
sites parsim ony-uninform ative and 205 were parsimony-informative. A heuristic search, 
o f 1000 random  addition replicates, resulted in 3952 equally parsim onious trees (tree 
length=755,0 = 0 .5 3 2 5 , RI=0.6491, 100 trees held at each step, branch swapping=tree 
bisection-reconnection; starting seed =  1815351626; outgroup taxa Cyprinus carpio).
The consensus tree (Figure 30) contained a monophyletic Sparidae +  Spicara (decay=9, 
bs=81). W ithin the Sparidae, generic relationships were less clearly defined than when 
all characters were included. The taxa that comprised “Group F’ were unresolved within 
the Sparidae form ing a polytomy. Oblada remained allied to Diplodus, but Diplodus 
cervinus fell basal to all other Diplodus + Oblada. Group II taxa were distinct from  other 
Sparidae, but there was little resolution for relationships within the group. Calamus 
nodosus was distinct from  other Group II species.
No Transitional Substitutions Non Conserved Loops - The same step matrix, described 
above, was used to weight “non- conserved” loops regions as designated in Table 15. O f 
the 621 colum ns o f  data, 429 were o f type unordered and 192 were user defined with the 
step matrix. After applying this weighting, o f the 621 total characters, 251 were constant.
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159 were parsim ony-uninform ative and 211 were parsimony informative. A 1000 
random addition replicates resulted in 9826 equally parsimonious trees (tree length=Tree 
length = 951, C I=0.5047, RI =  0.6032, 100 trees held a t each step, branch swapping=tree 
bisection-reconnection; starting seed=462434539; outgroup taxa Cyprinus carpio). A 
strict consensus o f  all trees is shown in Figure 31. The Sparidae +  Spicara were 
monophyletic in the resulting tree, but within the Sparidae there was very little generic 
resolution. G roup II taxa. as defined in the two previous analyses, rem ained distinct from  
other Sparidae, and w ithin Group II (Cheimerius nufar, (Pagellus bellottii + Pagrus 
pagrus), Argyrops spinifer, (Evynnis japonica + Pagrus auratus), Pagrus auriga) were 
distinct from o ther taxa. However, there was no support for this node. Relationships for 
the majority o f  o ther sparid species were not clearly defined, resulting in a  polytomy. 
Species that had been robustly supported in other trees remained strong in this analysis, 
including: Acanthopagrus berda + Sparidentex hasta, Pachymetopon aeneum + 
Polyamblyodon germanum and Rhabdosargus thorpei, Sparodon durbanensis, Sparus 
auratus. Diplodus cervinus did not clade with other Diplodus & Oblada, but was part o f 
the unresolved polytom y in G roup I species. Archosargus probatocephalus fell basal to a 
clade containing the boopsines Boops boops + Sarpa salpa and Spondyliosoma cantharus 
+ Spicara maena.
Biogeographic Analysis - The monophyletic Sparidae clade within the unweighted 16S 
phytogeny (Figure 29) was used as the source o f dependent data for biogeographic 
analysis because it had the best resolution o f generic relationships. The Sparidae clade 
was pruned from  the original tree and all ancestral states were num bered (Figure 32).
The geographic distribution was defined for terminal taxa using FAO areas (Table 18) 
and these areas were treated as independent data. Areas o f occurrence were determ ined 
relative to each term inal taxa o r ancestral node and coded into a binary matrix;
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presence^ 1, absence=0 (Table 18). Parsimony analysis o f  the data matrix resulted a 
single most parsim onious tree and is overlaid on a  world-wide map in Figure 33 (tree 
length = 83; C l =0.7470; RI = 0.8333; o f  75 total characters; all characters unordered and 
equal weight, 13 characters w ere constant, 3 variable characters were parsim ony 
uninform ative, 59 variable characters were parsim ony informative; 1000 replicates o f 
random stepw ise addition; 100 trees held at each step; starting seed =  1996341824; 
character-state optimization: delayed transform ation)
As shown in Chapter One, all taxa were found in more than one FAO area, except 
the Bermuda endem ic Diplodus bermudensis and the Japanese endem ic Evynnis 
japonica. The tree was rooted to the southw estern Pacific Ocean clade. The w estern 
Indian Ocean/southeastern Atlantic clade was sister to eastern Atlantic/M editerranean- 
Black Sea species. However, the southwestern Atlantic terminal node was sister to the 
Pacific Southwestern node instead o f  with o ther A tlantic areas. In the l6S  tree, used as 
dependant data, Pagrus pagrus clustered w ith P. auratus, Evynnis japonicus and 
Argyrops argyrops and this, in part, contributed to the placement o f  southw estern 
Atlantic node. W ith the exception o f  the southwestern Atlantic the Atlantic Sparidae + 
the western Indian Ocean/Atlantic species were sister to Pacific O cean/eastem  Indian 
Ocean clade. The eastern Indian Ocean • w estern central and northwestern Pacific taxa 
formed an unresolved polytomy that were sister to the southwestern Pacific O cean and 
southwestern A dantic species.
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DISCUSSION
Sequence Characteristics, Sequence D ivergence and Mutation Analysis - The majority 
(81%) o f  parsimony informative characters was found within putative loop structures; 
only 19% putative stem characters were informative. O f the small num ber o f  
informative stem characters, som e were possibly parsimony-misleading due to 
compensatory mutational dependence. Ribosom al RNA contains know secondary 
structure that is dependent on W atson-Crick and wobble base-paring betw een non- 
continuous rRNA bases (Dixon and Hillis, 1993). Bases that com prise structural 
elem ents o f stems and occasionally loops are often mutation-constrained. A  m utation at 
one site may or may not have an effect on base-pairing up or down stream  from  that 
mutation. In fact, it is possible that stem  regions evolve as a paired region. D ixon and 
Hillis (1993) addressed this problem  by weighting o f “compensatory” m utations and 
concluded that stem characters are phylogenetically informative, but at the expense o f 
reduced character independence. In fact, they found that all com plem entary bases are not 
"inextricably linked” .
A phylogenetic study based on rDNA might contend with com pensatory 
mutations by weighting all characters equally (assign a weight o f  1.0 - at the expense o f 
reduced character independence), down-weighting characters that violate character 
independence (some weight less than 1.0), o r ignoring all non-independent data 
(weighting 0 - at the expense o f  rem oving phylogenetically informative data).
There was no em pirical way to determ ine an exact value for dow n-w eighting stem 
bases to compensate for com pensatory mutations. Dixon and Hillis (1993) suggest using 
a value between a weight o f  0.5 and 1.0. A value o f 0.5 would be used if  all stem
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characters “evolve as pairs” with each base representing half o f  a  character. Because not 
all stem mutations are linked, a value o f  0.5 might overcompensate for interdependence 
and Dixon and Hillis (1993) suggested a “compromise” o f 0.8.
I made no attempt to correct for compensatory mutations in the analyses 
presented in results. (Although no results were given, I weighted stem characters by both 
0.5 and 0.8 and there was little or no topological difference, respectfully, betw een these 
trees and those generated with all stem  characters weighted 1.0). Rather, all stem  
substitutions were given equal weight at the possible expense o f reduced character 
independence. Only a small num ber o f  putative stem characters were parsim ony 
informative, so they contributed little to the overall phylogenetic signal. Therefore, a 
weight less than o f  1.0 (0.8 o r 0.5) did not drastically effect the overall phylogenetic 
relationships. Additionally, secondary structure models were folded by eye. and due to 
gaps between distantly related taxa, it was very difficult to accurately identify 
compensatory stem structure mutations for all taxa. Similarly, Dixon and H illis (1993) 
found, “no obvious difference between results o f the analysis with all characters equally 
weighted and the results o f  the analysis with stem characters weighted 0.8.”
Pairwise sequence divergences were similar to those reported for o ther teleosts. 
Farias et al. (1999) found a  maxim um  uncorrected pairwise divergence o f  20% (average 
-  17%) in cichlids; Wiley et al. (1998) found a maximum Of >25% Tam ura-Nei distance 
in acanthomorph relationships and Tang etal. (1999) found < 20% Tam ura-Nei distance 
in the Acanthuroidei. On average, mean sequence divergence for all pairwise 
comparisons o f taxa in this study (9.7% ) were well below the level at which loop 
substitutions appeared to reach saturation. Putative loop mutations deviated from  a linear 
relationship when genetic distance approached approximately 15% sequence divergence. 
The average pairwise divergence for ingroup species (6.21%) was well below the 
apparent level o f loop saturation. Because neither stems nor loops were saturated for
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ingroup species, all characters w ere potentially informative and all characters were 
treated with equal weight.
Loop transitions appeared to reach saturation between outgroup taxa in this study, 
but transversions were not saturated for either loops or stems. In previous phylogenetic 
studies using 16S (M indell and H oneycutt, 1990; Ortf et al., 1996; W iley et al., 1998; 
Tang et al., 1999), plots o f  loop substitutions as a function o f  sequence divergence 
revealed that loop transitions were saturated for some taxa. In som e cases, loop 
transversions were also saturated betw een some more distantly related taxa.
Average mean pairw ise divergence for outgroup species w as 14.49%, nearly at 
the same level at which apparent saturation occurred in loops. Because, on average, 
sequence divergence o f  ingroup species was far below the level at w hich loops appeared 
to reach saturation, loop substitutions w ere not uninformative for ingroup com parisons. 
However, the same was not true for pairw ise comparisons betw een ingroup taxa and 
outgroup taxa and betw een pairw ise com parisons o f outgroup taxa.
The difference betw een ingroup loop transitions (not saturated) and outgroup loop 
transitions (saturated) com plicated the determination of character w eights. W ith  these 
data, all substitutions were potentially informative for ingroup species. Therefore, no 
weighting o f any character was necessary to infer a  phylogeny o f  the  Sparidae from  the 
16S data. An equal w eight o f  all characters was consistent w ith sparid  relationships but 
potentially inconsistent with outgroup relationships. Clearly, the outgroup taxa were 
saturated for loop transitions, and the relationships inferred from  these characters could 
be potentially misinformative. I tried to account for this inconsistency in tw o ways. I 
inferred a phylogeny o f  these taxa with all loop substitutions w eighted 0. This removed 
any potentially m isinform ative data  and I believed that this would help define outgroup 
relationships. However, in w eighting all loops 0 , 1 removed som e potentially  informative
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conserved loop areas. Therefore, I inferred a  phylogeny o f  these taxa w eighting only 
highly variable loop transitions 0, so that I would not lose conserved inform ation.
It was not possible to assign different character w eight to individual taxon groups. 
For any given character, the sam e weight must be applied to each taxa during parsimony 
analysis (the same being true for neighbor joining, m axim um  likelihood or distance 
methods). A lthough m ultiple variable values can be assigned to characters when these 
values vary with characters, each taxa must be assigned the sam e value for each 
respective character. If  there are different substitution betw een groups o f  taxa, as was 
seen with the ingroup and outgroup in this study, only a single rate can be com pensated 
during any given analysis. A single rate com pensation lim its any  analysis w here more 
than one potential substitution rate is present and, therefore, forces a  com prom ise in 
results. One either accepts possible inconsistent results (lack o f  support for Sparoidea in 
the unweighted analysis) o r accepts possible lack o f resolution (loss o f  node definition 
when loop transitions were weighted 0 for the weighted analyses).
Base Composition - Base compositional bias was sim ilar to that found in teleosts (Orti et 
al., 1996) and a cytosine and adenine bias has been reported in o ther fishes (O tri et al., 
1996 and Farias et al., 1999). A guanine/cytosine bias in stem s has been observed in 
fishes and other vertebrates (Vawter and Brown 1993; O rtf et al., 1996; Farias et al.,
1999; Cibois et al., 1999). V aw ter and Brown (1993) reported that “structural regions 
requiring base pairings” (i.e. stem s) might be biased towards guanine/cytosine (G/C) 
because G/C interactions are a  more stable conformation for paired regions. The bias 
towards adenine in unpaired regions has been attributed to  possible hydrophobic 
interaction o f adenine w ith proteins (Gutell et al., 198S). A denine was the least polar o f 
the four bases and, therefore, adenine-rich areas m ight act as preferred protein binding 
sites.
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Phylogenetic Analysis and Phylogenetic Relationships - The 16S gene resulted in 
intermediate resolution fo r the sparid genera but there was little resolution between the 
Sparidae and other percoid families. The Sparidae +  Spicara form ed a  monophyletic 
group in all 16S analyses (see C hapter One for details on the placem ent o f  
Centracanthidae relative to  Sparidae). Results from thel6S  mtDNA did not support the 
current subfamily designations for genera o f  the Sparidae (Boopsinae. Denticinae, 
Diplodinae. Pagellinae, Pagrinae and Sparinae). Based on all 16S sequence analyses, the 
sparid genus Pagrus was paraphyletic. The sparid genus Pagellus and the centracanthid 
genus Spicara were polyphyletic. None o f these analyses supported the Lethrinidae as 
sister to the Sparidae and there was no support, based on the 16S mtDNA, for a 
monophyletic Sparoidea (Sparidae +  Spicara, Lethrinidae and N em ipteridae).
Relationships o f G enera o f  the Sparidae
W ithin the m onophyletic Sparidae + Spicara the inter-generic relationships were 
not robust. There was very little overall support for the relationships o f  G roup I and 
Group II genera as described in C hapter One. Decay and bootstrap values were robust 
for sister group relationships (for exam ple Pachymetopon aeneum and Polyamblyodon 
germanum or Diplodus holbrooki and Diplodus bermudensis), but nearly absent for other 
relationships. The Diplodus +  Oblada clade was well supported in the unweighted tree, 
however, the Indian O cean D. cervinus was removed from other mem bers o f  the group as 
loop substitutions were dow n-w eighted. M any o f the genera that placed in Group I and 
Group II o f the unw eighted tree (Figure 29) are in agreement with the placem ent o f 
genera in “Lineage 3” and “Lineage 2" o f Hanel and Sturm bauer (2000, F ig .l.).
Relationships o f  the subfam ilies o f  the Sparidae
There was no support from  the!6S  sequence data for any o f the subfamilies
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proposed by Sm ith (1938), Akazaki (1962) and Smith and Smith (1986). T he boopsines 
were polyphyletic within the Sparidae and B. boops and 5. salpa fell basal to  all o ther 
sparids in the unweighted analysis. The pagellines and sparines were also polyphyletic 
within the Sparidae. The diplodines were paraphyletic but restricted to G roup I and  the 
denticines and pargrines were paraphyletic but restricted to Group n. C learly, based  on 
16S sequence data, the subfam ilies as currently defined are artificial, and in agreem ent 
with the findings o f Hanel and Sturm bauer 2000. Despite the regional nature o f  their 
study, the authors had a broad enough sampling of sparid species to conclude tha t trophic 
types evolved more than once in sparid fishes. However, Hanel and S turm bauer used 
differential weighting based on a “sliding window analysis” o f their data set to  in fer a 
phylogeny. The authors d id  not use known secondary structure models to a id  in the 
alignment o f their sequences o r for the identification o f potential areas o f saturation.
Since the rates o f  substitution for 16S have been shown to be directly related to 
secondary structure, it is not clear from  their analysis how their differential w eighting 
was related to actual areas o f  rapid substitution or saturation. It is im portant to 
understand where increased substitutions occur. Secondary structure m odels o f  16S 
mtDNA often predict that very saturated nucleotides neighbor very conserved 
nucleotides. The method o f  Hanel and Strumbauer may not have been sensitive to  this 
fact and saturated characters m ight have been incorrectly weighted. This m ay have lead 
to artificially strong node support for relationships in their tree.
Relationships o f  the Sparoidea
These data did not support A kazaki’s Spariform fishes or Johnson’s Sparoidea. 
However, Johnson’s (1980) hypothesis that the Lethrinidae and Nem ipteridae are closely 
related is supported in all 16S analyses; these families form an independent c lade that is 
basal to other percoids and the Sparidae +  Spicara. The 16S sequence analyses were
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unable to recover the Sparoidea and there was little support outgroup relationships, do in 
part, to the unreliable transitional saturation o f  loop characters.
Biogeography - The biogeographic analysis suggested a considerable structuring for 
neighboring area relationships based on the dependent 16S phylogeny. W ithin  the 
unweighted 16S phylogeny, many taxa clustered together that had shared, overlapping 
distributions. The hypothesized biogeographic clade should reflect these relationships.
If taxa in the dependent tree formed a clade due to common ancestral history (as opposed 
to shared geographic range) then the biogeographic tree would likely not reflect strong 
area relationships; term inal nodes corresponding to neighboring geographic areas might 
be less likely to be sister. Such is the case in the 16S data with Pagrus pagrus. P. 
pagrus from the w estern A tlantic claded with Pagrus, Evynnis and Argyrops from  the 
southwestern Pacific. This relationship is contrary to that found during biogeographic 
analysis using the cytochrom e b phylogeny as dependant data. The affinity o f  P. pagrus 
to other pagrine m embers was based on  shared evolutionary history and not geographic 
relatedness. The resulting biogeographic tree had southwestern Atlantic and 
southwestern Pacific areas sister, reflecting the signal o f  P. pagrus from  the dependent 
data. If, however, taxa were clustered together in the dependent tree based o n  shared 
geographic areas, the corresponding biogeographic clade might strongly support 
geographic neighbors as sister. This is not to say that shared evolutionary histories 
should not reflect shared geographic histories. In fact, they should. This analysis 
possibly shows that due to the plasticity o f classification, or the multiple evolution o f 
trophic types, there was a strong relationship for taxa from the same area to form  clades 
in all analysis. E ither the current classification has failed to unite species that are similar 
based on shared evolution, o r the genetic phylogeny here reflects a history n o t completely 
based on shared evolution (hybridization o r homoplastic characters due to  saturation).
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From these data it appears that there were two areas o f  sparid evolution, eastern 
Indian Ocean - western Pacific and w estern Indian Ocean - M editerranean/Atlantic.
These species probably had a  Tethyan Sea com m on ancestor. As with the cytochrom e b 
analysis in the previous chapter, little m ore can be drawn from this analysis, because the 
vicariance biogeography clade was based on  a single tree example and this is considered 
equivocal to a single transformation series explaining a  clade (Wiley et al., 1991).
Phylogenetic Conclusions
The 16S sequence data was o f  minim al use in resolving phylogenetic 
relationships o f  the Sparidae and related taxa. The partial gene had many variable 
positions associated with loops, yet the rate o f substitution was not fast enough for 
significant, well supported resolution o f  m ost generic relationships. For m ore distantly 
related taxa, such as between outgroups, 16S was not particularly informative. The 
saturation o f loop characters beyond 15% and the very conservative stem characters left 
few informative characters for resolution o f  distantly related taxa.
Analyses o f  the partial 16S gene show ed that there was no support fo r the 
currently defined sparid subfamilies and that two m ajor evolutionary groups o f  sparids 
exist. These data are supported by Hanel and Strum bauer (2000) and by analysis o f  the 
cyt b gene in the previous chapter. Additionally, biogeographic analysis using 16S 
dependent data show significant evolutionary structuring based on area relationships 
within the Sparidae.
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TABLE 12. COLLECTION DATA FOR SPECIMENS USED. GENBANK 
ACCESSION NUMBER, MUSEUM COLLECTION NUMBERS AND COLLECTION 
LOCALITY ARE GIVEN. MUSEUM ACRONYMS ARE FOLLOWING (LEVTTON 





























AF247437 No Voucher Florida (Collected by J. Gelschlecter) 
X6I010 Sequences From GenBank
AF247442 No Voucher 
AF247443 USNM Uncat
Florida. Big Pine Key. W. of Bridge. 
Philippines. Manila Fish Market
AF247446 USNM 343259 Philippines, Bolinao. Luzon
AF247447 USNM Uncat Australia, W. Australia CSIRO SS 8/95/45
AF247444 USNM 345193 Philippines. Iloilo Panay, Fish Market
AF247445 USNM 346695 Philippines.. Northern Negros. Fish Market
AF247437 No Voucher fish market, Spain
AF247438 VIMS 10381 Picture Voucher, Japan Market Sample
AF247439 MTUF 27451 Sasebo, Nagasaki Prefecture. Japan
AF247440 No Voucher VIMS Trawl Survey Chesapeake Bay
AF055610 Sequences From GenBank
AF247441 VIMS Uncat VIMS Trawl Survey Chesapeake Bay
AF247448 USNM 345202 
AF247449 USNM 346853
Philippines, Luzon, Manila. Fish Market 




Boops boops AF247396 MED180
Crenidens crenidens AF247397 No Voucher
Cymnocrotaphus curvidens AF247398 RUSI49447
Oblada melanura AF247399 OM1
Pachymetopon aeneum AF247400 RUSI 49672
Polyamblyodon germanum AF247401 RUSI 49690
Sarpa salpa AF247402 RUSI 49456
Spondyliosoma cantharus AF247403 ODU 2782
Denticinae
Argyrozona argyrozona AF247404 RUSI 58449
Cheimerius nufar AF247405 RUSI 49443
Dentex tumifrons AF247406 AMS 1.36450-002
Petrus rupestris AF247407 RUSI 49684
Polysteganus praeorbitalis AF247408 RUSI 49686
Sparidentex hasta AF247431 NSMT-P Uncat
Diplod inae
Archosargus probatocephalus AF247414 VIMS 010192
Diplodus bermudensis AF247419 No Voucher
Fiumicino Market, Italy 
Qatif Market, eastern Saudi Arabia 
Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa 
Spain. Azohia, Bay of Cartagena 
Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa 
Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa 
Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa 
Fiumicino Fish Market. Italy
Durban Fish Market. South Africa (KSA1) 
Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa 
Nelson Bay, Australia 
Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa 
Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa 
Shuwaik Market, Kuwait City, Kuwait
Chesapeake Bay 
Bermuda
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Diplodus cervinus AF247420 RUSI 49680 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Diplodus holbrooki AF247421 ODU 2789 Atlantic. South Carolina
Lagodon rhomboides AF247423 VIMS Uncat Florida Keys, Bahia Honda Ocean Side
Pagellinae
Boopsoidea inomata AF247409 ODU 2791 St. Sebastian Bay, South Africa
Litiiognathus mormyrus AF247410 ODU 2784 Fiumicino Fish Market. Italy
Pagellus bogaraveo AF2474U ODU 2785 Fiumicino Fish Market, Italy
Pagellus bellottii AF247412 ODU 2792 R/V African , Station 17491. South Africa
Pagrinae
Argyrops spinifer AF247415 AMS 1.36447-001 N. Territory. Australia
Evynnis japonica AF247422 NSMT-P 47497 Miyazaki. Kyushu Prefecture. Japan
Pagrus auratus AF247424 No Voucher New Zealand. Sydney Fish Market.
Pagrus auriga AF247425 ODU 2786 V. Emmanul Fish Market. Rome. Italy
Pagrus pagrus AF247426 ODU 2790 Atlantic, South Carolina
Sparinae
Acanthopagrus berda AF247413 USNM 345989 Philippines, Manila. Market.
Calamus nodosus AF247416 No Voucher Atlantic S.E. Charleston, SC
Chrysoblephus cristiceps AF247417 RUSI 49441 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Cymatoceps nasutus AF247418 RUSI 49445 Kenton-on-Sea. South Africa
Porcostoma dentata AF247427 RUSI 58450 Durban, South Africa
Pterogymnus laniarius AF247428 KENTSAPLI Plettenberg Bay, South Africa
Rhabdosargus thorpei AF247429 RUSI 49683 Ponta do Ouro, Mozambique
Sparodon durbanensis AF247430 RUSI 49673 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Spams auratus AF247432 KENT 21 Fiumicino Fish Market. Italy
Stenotomus chrysops AF247433 VIMS Uncat Chesapeake Bay
Centra can thidae
Spicara alia AF247434 ODU 2793 Carpenter, K.E.
Spicara maena AF247435 ODU 2788 Fiumicino Fish Market, Italy
MTUF-Museum of the Tokyo University of Fisheries, Tokyo, Japan; NSMT-P National Science Museum 
(Zoological Park) Tokyo, Japan; ODU- Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA; RUSI- Rhodes University; 
J.L.B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology, Grahamstown, South Africa; UT University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, TN; USNM- United States National Museum of Natural History, Washington. DC; VTMS- 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point. VA
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TABLE 13. MULTIPLE ALIGNMENT OF NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES OF THE 
PARTIAL 16S GENE FROM THE SPARIDAE AND OUTGROUP SPECIES. 
TAXONOMIC NAMES WITH A SUFFIX OF “GB” ARE FROM GENBANK AND 
ARE INCLUDED WITH ORIGINAL SEQUENCES FOR EASY COMPARISON.
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CttTCTT g c u - u i c u c a u TAAOAOO TC-CC QCC- T O C C - C
c c i c n Q C U 'f ltO C U M U xaaoaoo TC-CC OCC- T a c e -  c
c c r c r r 9 C U -O IO C U N U TAAOAOO TC-CC OCC- T a c e -  c
CCTCTT a c u - u i c u c a u — « » « » " TC-CC OCC- T a c c -  c
CCTCTT a c u a u m u a u TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT K U - U C t U N U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT a c u - o i c c u s a u TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
c c f c n g u A - u c c u n u TaUbQAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CC1C11 TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT a c u - u c c u n u TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT Q C U 'lU a U O Q l TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CC1CII O C k l* O IC C U IB Il TAAOAOa TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT a C tt- l-T C M T B M TAATAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U 'M K M C S U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT a c i i - i -  r m f a u TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U 'M R U C O U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U - U R M N U TAAOAOO TC -C C o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U -O k B C U N U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U - l-T T U C a U TAATATO TC-CC o c c - T O C T- c
CCTCTT O C U -1 — T U I O U TAAOAOO TC-CC T C C - T ccc- c
CCTCTT O C U -U C C U N U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT o c u - u f c u s a n TAAOAOO T C -TC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT a c u - u n u n u TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U -M T T U C O M TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U -O k C C U fQ U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U * 4 1 C C U S Q U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U -4 U C U S O M TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U -M K U C O U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT 9 c u * n c n u n i TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT a C M T M T C a iW tt TAAOAOO TC-CQ c o c - C TQCC C
CCTCTT a c u - u R u c o u TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT a c u - U T r u r o M TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT K U - U S C M C Q ll TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT O C U -M K U C O U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT x u - u n c A C o u TAAOAOO TC-CC (XX- T a c c -  c
CCTCTT a C U -A — T M T Q U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT aC M -O A C C M T Q U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  t
CCTCTT a c u - A A R M T a n TAAOAOO T C -TC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT aC U -A A T C M T O U TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCICXI aC U -IU C C M T B M TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCCT OCAA-CQAACCAAOT ATAOOAO OT-CC AOCC T o c c -  c
CCTCTT TAAOAOO TC -C T o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-ACTTA-TOTA TAAOAOO TC-CA o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-AACTA-TOAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-AACTA-COAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-ACTTA-TOAA TAAOAOO T C -T T o c c - T o c c -  c
----- CTT OCAA-ACTTA-TOAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-ACTTA-TOAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-AATCAATOAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
( X K 1 1 OCAATAATTOCTOTA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T o c c -  c
CtlCll OCAA-AATCAACOAA taaoaao TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-AATCAATAAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-AATCAATOAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT n r i t - u m t i m n TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT OCAA-CTAT-AAOAA TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
CCTCTT TAAOAOO TC-CC o c c - T a c c -  c
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irgyrppa spialtar T OTUC U U T - OTT u COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Boopsoidaa laaiBica T OMte T U U - OTT u COCOOT-— ATTTTO ACCO
Sparsdan durbaaoasis T OTUC U U C - OTT u ACQOC COCOOT———— ATTTTO ACCOCbaimsrius su A r T O tU C U U T - OTT u AT APT COCOOT*— - ATTTTO ACCO
Boops boops t  o ra a c U U T - OTT u COCOOT— - - ATTRA ACCO
c r n id to a  eraaidau *  O M U UTAT- OTT u ACQOC COCOOT— — ATTTTO ACCO
ayocrafaplma earvidaoa T OTQTC t u u - OTT n ACQOC COCOOT------ ATTTTO ACCO
Oblada aaluuri T OTUC t u n - OTT TA iAmM» COCOOT— — ATTTTO ACCO
Paetyaatepoa aaaaoa r  arose n n c - OTT U arvntf COCOOT---- * ATTCTQ ACCO
Polyaablyedoa paraiwia t arose lo n e * OTT u ACQOC COCOOT---* ATTCTO ACCO
Sarps salpa t  arose U U T - art u COCOOT-- — ATTTTO ACCO
Spondyliosema canthsrvs * arose TAUT- art u y*97>* COCOOT-- - ATTTTO ACCO
Srgyroroaa axgytoiaaa t  arose t u u - a n TA COCOOT-— - ATTTTO ACCO
Oaacax Caaifnoa t  arose TAUT- o n TA COCOOT--— ATTTTO ACCO
Paena npaatrla T o w e a n i - o n TA COCOOT--- ATTTTO ACCO
Polyaeagaaaa prasorbi talis T OTUC U U T - a n U ACQOC COCOOT-- - - ATTTTO ACCO
Lithognarhua moxmyrua t  arose n t u - o n  u ACQOC COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Pagallus bogaravao T OTUC U U T - a n u ACQOC COCOOT------ ATTTTO ACCO
Pagallus ballottli. T OTUC tatat- a n TA ACOOC COCOOT--—- ATTTTO ACCO
Acaaebopagrua boxda t  arcsc tatat- c u a COCOOT— — A T ffiT ACCO
Areboaargaa proba Coeapbalaa * OTUC TATAT- a n u ACOOC COCOOT-—- ATTTTO ACCO
Calamus aodoaua T OTUC U U T - o n u ACOOC COCOOT--— ATTTTO ACCO
Cbryaoblapbua crlaticapa T OTUC U U T - a n u ACOOC CMCOQT— ATTCTO ACCO
Cymaeocapa aasutus T OTUC U U T - o n TA COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Diplodus bmrmadammla t  arose tatat- o n U m a w COCOOT— — ATTTTO ACCO
Diplodus carriaus t  arose UTAT- o n u ACOOC COCOOT-- —- ATTTTO ACCO
Diplodus bolbrooki T OTUC TATAT- o n u ACOOC COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Xrynais japonica T OTUC U U T - o n TA ACOOC COCOOT------ ATTTTO ACCO
Lagodoa rbomboldam T OTUC TACAT- o n  u ACOOC COCOOT-- - - ATTTTO ACCO
Pagrus auratus T OTUC TATAT- a n U ACOOC COACOOT----- ATTTTO ACCO
Pagrus auriga T OTUC TATAT- o n U ACOOC COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Poreoacoaa daatata T OTUC TAUT- a n TA ACOOC COCOOT— — ATTTTO ACCO
Pagrus pagrus T OTUC U U T - a n U ACOOC COCOOT- - — ATTTTO ACCO
Ptarogymaus laniarium T OTUC U U T - o n U ACOOC COCOOT---- ATTTTO ACCO
Kbabdoaargus tborpai T OTUC tatat- a n TA ACOOC COCOOT— — ATTTTO ACCO
Sparldaataa basta T OTUC TATAT- a n U COCOOT— — ATTTTO ACCO
Sparus auratus t  arose TATAT- o n TA COCOOT--—- ATTTTO ACCO
Staaotomus cbrysops T OTUC TAUT* a n U scasc COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Spicara alta T OTUC TAUT* o n u ACOOC COCOOT-——- ATTTTO ACCO
Spicara aiana T OTUC TATAT- o n TA ACOOC COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Cypriaus carpioOM x arose TACAA- o n C- AACQO CCCOOCOOTT ATTTTO ACCO
Caatropamus aadaeiaalia S OTOCO AAACC- CCT CT CAACO o cco co o r— ATTTTO ACCO
Dicaatrarcbus puactatua T OTUC TATAT- o n TA ACOOC COCOOT---- ATCTU ACCO
Lataolabra* japoaicus O OTUC TATAA- o n CA ACOOC COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
Lataolabram latus T OTUC TATAA- a n TA COCOOT— ATTTTO ACCO
moroaa ammricaaus T OTUC TATAT- a n TA ACOOC COCOOT— ATCTU ACCO
moroaa ebryaopaOB T OTUC T A IU - art ts COCOOT------ ATCTTA ACCO
moroaa samatilia T OTUC TATAT- a n U COCOOT----- ATCTU ACCO
ffaaaailnn sciuxus T OTUC TATAT- a n TA ACOOC COCOOT--—- ATTTTO ACCO
Pamadasys uaculatus T OTUC TQTAT- o n TA ACOOC COCOOT— — ATTTTO ACCO
Caasio cunlag T OTUC TQTAT- a n TA ACOOC COCOOT--—- ATTTTO ACCO
Lutjaaus dacuasatus t  arose TATAA- o n TA ACOOC COCOOT------ Alll'lO ACCO
Latbrinua oraatus T OTUC TATAT- o n TA ACOOC CUCOOT------ ATTTTO ACCO
Latbrinua rubrioparculatus T OTUC TAUT- o n TA COCOOT------ ATTTTO ACCO
Maiptaraa uarglnatun O OTUC TATAT- o n AA COCOOT— ATACTO ACCO
Scolopsis clllatus A OTUC TOTTT- a n AA OCOQC COCOOT—  - ATCCTQ ACCO
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TO CO bbO OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO bbO OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO bbOBC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO AOQAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO AAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO XXOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO AOQAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO JULQAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOTAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATA AAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO Cb A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTTTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO AAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO AAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO JULQAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO AAOAC
TO Cb A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTTTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO Cb A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATA OAOAC
TO CT A M OTAOCOTAATCA TTT OTCTT TTAAATO AAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO AAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOTAATCA CCT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OOOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATA OOOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCCT TTAAATO AOQAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OTCTT TTAAATO OAOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOTAATCA CTT OTCTC TTAAATO OOOAC
TO CO A M OTAOCOTAATCA CTT OICTC TTAAATO OOOAC
TO cc A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT occcr TTAAATO OQQQC
TO cc A M OTAOCOCAATCA CTT OCCCT TTAAATO qqqqp
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t a t b a a t  aac a t c a  im a m * *  * *  u c -  t b tc t  c  ccc tcccc  a  
t u o u t  aac a c c a  c b a o b q c t t  ue> t b t c t  c  cccc tccc  a  
n r a u i  aac u a  ih i im o t t t  u c -  t o ic t  c  c c c c tccc  a
T IT O M T  aac U C ft CQAQQQCTT A A C - TBTCT C CTCTCCCC A
t m o m t  aac a s c a  c b u m c t t  u c -  t b t c t  c  c c c c t t c c  a  
t u o u t  aac a c c *  c b a q o o c c t  a o c -  t b t c t  c  c c t c t c c c  a
TATQAAT OBC ACCA CQABOOCTT A BC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATBAAT OOC ACCA LOAOQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ACCA liQIBOnTTT ABC- TBTCT C C C l'l 'l l U .  A 
TATBAAT OOC ATCA OBABQQCTT ABC- TBTCT C CCTTTCCC A 
TATBAAT OOC ATCA caAQQBCTT AOC- TBTCT C TCCCTTCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ACCA OBAOOQCTT AAC- T O IC T  C CCCCTCCC A 
TATBAAT OOC ATCA CQAflOQTCT AAC- TBTCT C CCCCTCCC A 
TATBAAT OOC ATCA liOAOOQCTT AOC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATBAAT OBC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCCCCCC Q 
TATQAAT OOC ATCA c n in o o r r r  AAC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATBAAT OOC ACCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATBAAT QQC ATCA CBAOBOCTT AOC- TBTCT C CTTTCCCC A 
TATOAAC aac ACCA CBAOBOCTT AAC- T a tC T  C CCTCTCCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ACCA LQABOQC1 T AOC- TBTCT C CCCCTCCC A 
TATOAAT OBC ATCA CQIonO TTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ATCA COAOBOCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATQAAT QQC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATOAAT aac ACCA COAOQOTTT AAC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATBAAT BBC ACCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATQAAT BBC ACCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATOAAT aac ATCA COAOBOCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATQAAT QQC ACCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCTCCCCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- T O IC T  C CTCTCCCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ATCA CQABOOCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AOC- TBTCT C CTCTCCCC A 
TATQAAT OOC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATOAAT QQC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ACCA CQABOOCTT AOC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ATCA CQAQQQCTT AOC- TBTCT C CCTCTCCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ACCA CQAQQQCTT OOC- TBTCT C CCCCTCCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ATCA CQAQQQCTT ABC- TBTCT C CCCTCCCC A 
TATBAAT OBC TCCA CIUOOQCTT AOC- TBTCT C CCCCTCCC A 
TATOAAT OOC TAAA CQAQQQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CCCTTTCA A 
TATOAAC aac TCCA COAAPQCTT AAC- TBTCT C CTTTTTCA A 
TATBAAT OOC ATCA CQABOOCTT OBC- TBTCT C CTTCCCCT A 
TATQAAT QQC ACQA COAOQOTTT QAC- TBTCT C C l i l l 1 1 1  A 
TATOAAT QQC ACQA CQAQQQCTT OAC- TBTCT C CTTTTTCA. O 
TATOAAC OOC ATAA CQAQQQCTT OAC- TBTCT C CTCTCTCA A 
TATQAAT OOC ATAA COAOOOCTT AAC- TBTCT C CTCTC TCA A 
TATBAAT OBC ATAA COAOOBCTT QAC- TBTCT C CTCTCTCA A 
TATOAAT QQC ATAA COAOOOCTT AOC- TBTCT C CTTTTTCA A 
TATOAAT OOC ATAA CQAQQQCTT A TC - TBTCT C C CTCTTCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ATAA COAOOOCTT AAC- TBTCT C CTCTTTCA A 
TATQAAT OOC ATAA COAOOOCTT AOC- TBTCT C CTCCTT CC A 
TATOAAT QQC ATAA COAOOO-CT CAAC TBTCT C CTCTCTCA A 
TATOAAT OOC ATAA CQAOQO-CT CAAC TBTCT C CTCTCTCO A 
TATQAAT OOC ACTA CQAOQQCTA A TC - TBTCT C CTCTCTCC A 
TATOAAT OOC ACCA CQAOQQCTA AOC- TBTCT C CTTTTTCA O
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occ u n u M c o u c TCCCCO N c w u a coqqoa m m c
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO fOTWIi tAAASAC
occ U M U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOUO CQOOOl fAAAQAC
occ U i a U M f O O T TCCCCO N C U U S CQOOQa TACTAAC
occ u i a u u c a u c TCCCCO N C M U O taaocac
occ
occ
M i a i u n g u c




occ u i a u u c a u c TCCCCO TOCBOBBO TAAAAAC
occ u n m n a u c TCCCCO TOCBOBBO COOOOA TAAQAAC
occ u n u u n u c TCCCCO TOCBOBBO TAAQAAC
occ M M U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO CQA0QA tAAASAC
occ u i a u u c a u c TCCCCO tqcboiba COOOOA SAAAAAC
occ Miautnaiic TCTCCO TOCBOBBO CQ00Q1
occ U N U U N U C CCCCCO TOCBOBBO COQOQ1
occ UtaUUCOITT TCTCCO TOCBOBBO CQQAOA TAAJUkAC
occ U T M U T W M T TCCCCO TOCBOBBO COOOOA t o m m c
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO
occ u i a u u c a u c TCCCCO TOCBOBBO CQOOOl w t t w
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO CQOOQ1
occ U T C U U f t t R CCCCCO TOCBOBBB CCOQQ4
occ U N U U N U C 1CICCO TOCBOBBO CQQQQl SAAAAAC
occ U N U U N U C nccco TOCBOBBO CQOQU SAAAAAC
occ M N U t f C Q U C TCTCCO TOCBOBBO CQQ0Q4 SAAAAAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO cqoooa SAAAAAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO tAAAAAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO ^7777^
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO
occ U N U O I N I R TCCCCO TOCBOBBO TAATAAC
occ u i a u u c a n c TCTCCO TOCBOBBO CQ8IOI SAAAAAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO coooai TAOTACC
occ U N U U N U T TCCCCO TOCBOBBO eoooai SAAAAAC
occ U N U U N U T TCTCCO TOCBOBBO coooqa TAAAAACore U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO C000-A SAOCAAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO COOOOA TOAAAAC
occ U N U U C t t R TCCCCO TOCBOBBO COOOOA
occ U N U J O T B H C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO COOOOA WBBBBir
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBOBBO COOOOA TAAAOAC
occ U N U U N U T TCCCCO TOCBOBBO <<7 7 7 7 ^
occ U N U U N U C TCTCCO TQCBOUfl
occ
occ
u t b u u n u c TCCCCO <*7 7 7 7 ^
t a n u u c u i c nccco TOCBOBBO COOOTA SAASACS
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO TOCBBBB0 COOOOA T ia etc
occ
occ
U N U U N U C TCCCCO
TCTCCO
TOCBOBBO COOOOA
U N U U N k R TOCBOBBO COOOOA TACCAAC
occ
occ
U N U O I N U C TCCCCO T^TTTft SACTSAC
U N U U N U C TCCCCO VQCABAA0 COOOOA TSAASAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO 9QCA9AA0 COOOOA SSAACAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO tQCIOMA ^7777fi SSAACAC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO I Q C M U O COOOOA TAAOACC
occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO f g C M M O COOOOA TAACCAC
occ U N U U N U C CCCCCO f Q C M I M COOOOA TOCACAC
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occ U N U U N U C TCCCCO f Q C M U O COOOOA TATAATC
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Argyropa apinitar A CCCCC
>oep*eidM iaoraata A CCCCC
SpuadoB durbaaaoala A CCCCC
Ctoiacrliif ttatar A CCCCC
Boopa boopa A CCCCC
CruidHU eraaidaaa A CCCCC
Oyanocn eapbua earrldaaa A CCCCC
Oblada malaaura A CCCCC
Pachyatopoa rnwia A CCCCC
Polyamblyodoa garaanua A CCCCC
Sarpa aalpa A CCCCC
Spondylioaom* canrftarua A CCCCC
Argyrotoaa axnmtoaa A CCCCC
o n e w  ttmifrona A CCCCC
Paerua nptacria A CCCCC
Polyataganua praaorbitalia A CCCCC
r.l flwigaattoa auayiu* a  CCCCC
Pagallua bogarmo A CCCCC
Pagallua ballottii A CCCCC
Iranttopajnia barda A CCCCC
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Calaaua aodoaua A CCCCC
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cyaatocapa oaautua A CCCCC
Dlplodua baraudanala A CCCCC
Dlplodua earvlaua A CCCCC
Diplodum bolbrooki. A CCCCC
gvynaia japonic* A CCCCC
Dagodoa rhfhnldaa A CCCCC
Pagrua auratua A CCCCC
Pagrua auriga A CCCCC
Porcoatoaa daataea A CCCCC
Pagrua pagrua A CCCCC
Ptarogyaaua laaiarium A CCCCC
Jtbabdoaargua tborpal A CCCCC
dparldaaeait baaea A CCCCC
Sparua auratua A CCCCC
Staaotomua cbryaopa A CCCCC
Spieara alt* A CCCCC
Spieara uoana A CCCCC
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CT OlOCU 
l*CMUC(T CT laiXM 
k - C M U U T  CT O K C U  
l-CMMCTI CT oqccat 
M U U C T T  CT OACCAA 
k - C M U C R  CT "««*»»TCTTsasTrrasasflCTCCcocTCTASTauub-csasATTT c* a»ccu
k-CMIKTT CT OACCAA
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l - C U U C R  CT O K C U  
k-CMUCTT CT OACCAA 
-CAOAAATT CT OACCAA 
CT OACCAA 
A—CAOAAATT CT OACCAO 
k-CAOAAATT CT OACCAA 
A-CAOAACTT CT OACTAA 
A-CAOAATTT CT OACCAA 
1-CAOAAATT CT OACCAA 
A-CAOAOCTT CC OACCAA 
A-CAOAACTT CT OACCAA 
TCCCAAATTCAAOAOTTCCCACTCTAATAAA -CAOAATTT CT OACCTA 
TCCTAAACCCAAOAOCTACCQCTCTAATQAA-CAOAAATT CT OACCAA
-CAOAAATT CT OACCAA 
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CAA— O U C  C M C  -SCAT---
C U ~ O U C  C M C  -AAT----
CAA— O U C  COCA — AC----
TAA— O A K  C M C  -ACAT---
ATTA-OATC C M T  -AAA----
CAA— OATC C M C  -AAA----
CAA— OATC COOC -AAT----
CAA— OATC COOC -AOT----
CAA— OATC C M C  -AAT----
CAA— OATC COCA -ATO----
TTTA-OATC C M C  -TAC----
CTTA-OATC COOC -TAT----
TAA— CATC C M C  -ACAT---
CAA— OATC COOC -ACAT---
CAA— CATC C M C  -ACAT---
TAA— OATC COOC -ATAT---
CAA--OATC COOC -AAT----
CAA— OATC C M C  -AAT----
CAA— OATC COOC -ACAT---
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OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
ACCQ ATC-A ATQA ACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCO- ATCCAACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
CCO- ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
ACCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCOA ATC-AACOOAAC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOAACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOAACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCOA ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCOA ATCCAACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
CCO- ATC-AACOOAAC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOAACC AA0TT
----- T— AACPAACC AAOTT
OCCO ATC-AACOAACC OAOTT 
OCOA ATT-AACQOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATT-AACOAACT AAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOAACC OAOTT 
OCCO ATC-AACOOACC AAOTT 
ACCO ATC-AACOAACC AAOTT 
ACCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
AQCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OTCO ATC-AACOAACC OAOTT 
OTCO ATC-AACOAACC OAOTT 
OTCO ATC-AACOOACC OAOTT 
OTCO ATC-AACOAACC OAOTT
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irgyrop* tpiolftr CC CT AOQQ XTAACAQ CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA QCCCTTA
JoopieidM iaoraau CC CT a o q q ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Slpiridda durbanaaaia CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA QCCCTTA
Chalmariua autar CC CT AOQQ ASAACAO CO C AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Boopa boopa CC CT AOQQ ASAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OTTCTTA
CranidaxM cranidaaa CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAOA OA OCCCTTA
Oymaocrotaphum enrvidua CC CT AOQQ ASAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Oblada malaaura CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Pacbymatopoa aooaum CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Polyamblyodoa g--------- CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Sarpa aalpa CC CT AOQQ ia»»/»M CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCTCTTA
Spondylloacma emrhirna CC CT nTT>V*m<7 CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Argyroaoaa argyroaoaa CC CT AOQQ « » ../ • » « CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Daata* tumiirooa CC CT ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA QCCCTTA
Patrua rupaatria CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO C AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Polyatagaaua praaorbizalim CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO C AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Litbogaatbua mormyrua CC CT AOQQ ASAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Pagallua bosirmo CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Pagallua ballottii CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Acaatbopagrua barda CC CT aoog ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA QTCCCTA
Areboaargua probatoeapbalua CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Calamua aodoaua CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Cbryaoblapbua exiatieapa CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO C AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCCTA
Cymatocapa oaautua CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Diplodua barmadaaaia CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA O CCCH A
Diplodua carrinua CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Diplodua bolbrooki CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Xrynnia japonica CC CT AOQQ «iTft y — CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Lagodoa rtatoida* CC CT AOQQ riTnri<*»" CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Pagrua auratua CC CT AOQQ CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Pagrua auriga CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Poreoatoma daatata CC CT ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Pagrua pagrua CC CT 1008 ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Ptarogyanua laniariua CC CT XTAACAQ CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Kbabdoaargua tborpai CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Sparidaata* baata CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA QTCCCTA
Sparua auratua CC CT yCTT CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Staaotomua cbryaopa CC CT AOQQ .»»».»« CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Spieara alta CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TAAA OA OCCCTTA
Spieara wani CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TAAA OA QTCCCTA
Cypriaua carpioOB CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT CCCA OA OTCCATA
Caatropcmua uadaeimalia CC CT AOQQ ftT IV*1'1 CO c AATCCCCT TTCA OA OCCCATA
Dicantrarcbua puaetatua CC CC AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCTCCT TCTA OA OCCCTTA
Lataolabra* japoaicua CC CT AOQQ CO c AATTCCCT TTTA OA OCCCATA
Lataolabrar latua CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TTTA OA OCCCATA
Moroaa amaricaaua CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TTAA OA OCCCATA
Moroaa cbryaopaOB CC CT ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TTTA OA OCCCATA
Moroaa aauatilia CC CT AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AOTCCCCT TTTA OA OCCCATA
tfaaaif Ton aciurua CC CC AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TTTA OA OCCCATA
Pamadaaya maculatua CC CC b u m ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TTTA OA OCCCATA
Caaaio cuning CC CT CO c AATCCCCT TTTA OA OOCCATA
Lutjaaua dacuaaatua CC CT ATAACAO CO c AATCCCCT TTTA OA OOCCATA
Latbrinua oraatua CC CT AOQQ BT«.a»a CO c AATCTCCT TTTA OA OTCCATA
Latbrinua rubrioparculatua CC CT ATAACAO CO c AATCTCCT TCTA OA QTCCCTA
Mamiptarua amrginatua CC CC AOQQ ATAACAO CO c AATCTCCT TCAA OA OTTCTTA
Scolopala cillatua CC CC «ima ATAACAO CO c AATCCTCT TTOA OA OTTCATA
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Pamadaaya maculatua 
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Ba L a •■ S a a a a a a a  La Save u a  ao q o o o t t  n  co ic  o a c a  Aoaooan  n  co 
TC O i a  AOOOOOTT tk CO 
TC OACX AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACX 400OOOII TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC AACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC AACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AQOQQOrr TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
1C OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOAOOQTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
*C OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOAOOQTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACO AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OATA AQOQOOCT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOAOOOT* TA CO 
TC OACA AOAOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOQAOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOQAOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO 
TC OACA AOOOOOTT TA CO
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ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTO07TCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A 
ACCTCOATO TTOOATCAOOAC A
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Argyropa apiaitar 
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CT AOTOOTO C M C  COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC -QCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AAAOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC AOCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAAC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CC AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
•T AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT AATOOTO CAOC COCTATT 
CT ATTQQCQ TAOA AOCTATT 
CC AATOOCQ CAOC AACTATT
590 COO CIO
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A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
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A M  OO OTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO 1TCOT1 TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO X 11.011 TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOA- -O TTC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
AA0 OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  O - TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTOC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC  AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  OO OTCOTT TOTTC AACOA 
A M  OO TTCOTT TOTTC AACOA
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Argyropa apiaiiar TTAA-A ATCOT
Boopaoidma i a e i u u TTAA-A OACC*
Sparadon durbaaaaaia TTAA-A OTCAT
Chaimariua nufar TTAA-A OTCCC
Boo.pm boopa TTAA-A OTCCT
Cranidaaa cranidaaa TTAA-A OTCCT
Oymaocrotapbua curridaaa TTAA-A OTCCT
Oblada aalaaura TTAA-A OTCCT
Pa rhyaa eopoa aaaaua TTAA-A OTCCT
Polyamblyodoa gai■anna TTAA-A OTCCT
Sarpa aalpa TTAA-A OTCCT
Spondylioaaata canrharaa TTAA-A OTCCT
Argyrozona argyroaoaa TTAA-A OTCCT
Daatau tuaifroaa TTAA-A OTCCT
Pacrua rupaatria TTAA-A OTCCT
Polyatagaaua praoerbitalia TTAA-A OTCCT
til tbognafhua aomyrua TTAA-A OTCCT
Pagallua bogarauao TTAA-A OTCCT
Pagallua ballottii TOAA-A OTCCT
Acaatbopagrua barda TTAA-A OTCCT
Areboaargua probatoeapbalua TTAA-A OTCCT
Calaaua aodoaua TTAA-A OTCCT
Chzyaoblapbua criaticapa TTAA-A OTCCT
cyaatocap* oaautua TTAA-A OTCCT
Diplodua barmudmaaia TTAA-A OTCCT
Diplodua earriaua TTAA-A OTCCT
Diplodua balbrooki TTAA-A OTCCT
rvynnia japonic* TTAA-A OTCCT
Dagodon rhomboid** TTAA-A OTCCT
Pagrua auratua TTAA-A OTCCT
Pagrua auriga TTAA-A OTCCT
Porcoataaa daatata TTAA-A OTCCT
Pagrua pagrua TTAA-A OTCCT
Ptarogyaaua laniariua TTAA-A OTCCT
Jtbabdoaargua tborpai TTAA-A OTCCT
Sparidmntaa baata TTAA-A OTCCT
Sparua auratua TTAA-A OTCCT
Staaotoana cbryaopa TTOA-A OTCCT
Spicara alta TTAA-A OTCCT
Spieara aaana TTAA-A OTCCT
cypriaua carpioOB TTAA-A OTCCT
Caatropomua uadarfaaTia TTAA-A OTCCT
Dieaatrarebua puactatua TTAA-A OTCCT
Dataolahrar japoaicua TTAA-A OTCCT
Latmolabrax latua TTAA-A OTCCT
Moroaa aaaricaaua TTAA-A OTCCT
Moroaa cbryaopaOB TTATT? »»»?»
Moroaa aaxatilia TTAA-A OTCCT
S«— ulon aciurua TTAA-A OTCCT
Pamadaaya maculatua TTAATA OTCCT
Caaaio cubing TTAA-A OTCCT
Lutjaaua dacuaaatua TTAA-A OTCCT
Latbrinua oraatua TTAA-A OTCCT
Lathriaua rubrioparculatua TTAA-A OTCCT
Mamiptarua margiaatua TTAA-A OTCCT
Scolopaia ciliatua TTAA-A OTCCT
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TABLE 14. CONSTANT, UNINFORMATIVE AND INFORMATIVE CHARACTERS 
- STEMS AND LOOPS
Constant Uninformative Informative Total
no.(% of row 
total)
no.(% of row 
total)
no.(% of row 
total)
Characters
All 251(40%) 137(22%) 233(38%) 621
Stems 125(52%) 70(29%) 45(19%) 240
Loops 126(33%) 67(18%) 188(49%) 381
TABLE 15. NON-CONSERVED AREAS IN MULTIPLE ALIGNMENT
Base Positions Number Bases Longest Run of Gaps Structural
Element
07-21 15 3 Loop
66-75 10 4 Stem
240-317 78 4 Loop
364-430 67 21 Loop
439-453 15 3 Loop
458-466 9 5 Loop
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TABLE 16. MEAN PAIRWISE VALUES OF PERCENT SEQUENCE DIVERGENCE 
BASED ON UNCORRECTED “P” GENETIC DISTANCE
All Taxa
Mean % sequence divergence 9.70
Standard Deviation 0.048
Number of Pairwise 
Comparisons
1540
Ingroup taxa (including Centracanthidae)
Mean % sequence divergence 6.21
Standard Deviation 0.019




Mean % sequence divergence 14.49
Standard Deviation 0.052
Number of Pairwise 
Comparisons
120
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TABLE 17. CONTRIBUTION VALUES FOR LOOPS AND STEMS CL AND Cs 
GIVEN AS A PERCENTAGE. AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION OF LOOPS AND 
STEMS TO THE OVERALL SEQUENCE DIVERGENCE BASED ON PAIRWISE 
COMPARISONS FOR ALL, INGROUP AND OUTGROUP TAXA.
Loops
All Taxa Ingroup Taxa Outgroup Taxa
81.2% 80.6% 82.6%
Stems
All Taxa Ingroup Taxa Outgroup Taxa
18.8% 19.4% 17.4%













TA BLE 18. M ATRIX O F  FA O AREAS A N D CH ARACTERS. FAO AREAS W ERE TR EA TED  AS INDEPEND EN T DATA 
AND TA XA PLUS A N CESTRA L NODES W ER E TR EA TED  AS DEPEN D EN T DATA DURING PA RSIM ON Y ANALYSIS. 
CH A RACTERS ARE DEFIN ED BELOW  (A N =A N C ESTRA L NODE).
-------- ---
AREAS "■--------------- 1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456





Atlantic, Western Central 0100001000001010010000000100000000000001000011110010101111100111111111111110
Indian Ocean, Eastern 1010000000010000000000010000000000100000110000000010101100100111111111111110




Pacific, Western Central 1010000000010000000000010000000000000000110000000010101100100111111111111110
I Aeanthopagrus berda; 2 Areltosargits pnilxtloeepltalus; 3 Argyrops spinifer; 4 Argyroiotta argyrozoua; 5 Rtxtps hoops; 6  Hoopsoidea iuornuta; 7 Calamus ntxlostts; 8 
Clieiiiierius nu/ar; 9 Clirysobtcplius erislieeps; 10 Crenidens erenidens; 11 Cyntalaeeps nasiitus; 12 Denlex lutnifrons; 13 Dipltxlux bertnttdensis; 14 Dipltxlus eervinus; 
15 Dipltxlus Itolbnxtki; 16 Rvynuis juponiea ; 17 (iyinnoerolupltiis ettnidens; 18 higtxlon rltoinboides; 19 Uilutguudius mormyrux; 20 Oblada mvlauura; 21
f tu  liymelopoii ai’iwum; 22 I’afp’llas boffaruvco; 23 Pofjellus belloltii; 24 Vaunts tmralits; 25 Vaunts auriga; 26 Vagrtts pagrus; 27 Vciriis rttprsiris; 2 8 1’olyamblyodon 
gcrmunum; 29 Volyslegunus praeorbitalis; 30 Vorcastoma dentatu; 31 Vterogymnus laaiariits; 32 Rhabdosurgus thorpei; 33 Sarpa salpa; 34 Spanxlon ditrbatttiisis; 35 
Sparidenlex hasta; 36 Spam s auratus; 37 Spieara maetta; 38 Spieara aha ; 39 Spottdyliosoma eautluirus; 40 Stenotomus eluysops; 41 AN 57; 42 AN 58; 43 AN 59; 44 
AN 60; 45 AN 61; 46 AN 62; 47 AN 63; 48 AN 64; 49 AN 65; 50 AN 66; 51 AN 67; 52 AN 68; 53 AN 69; 54 AN 70; 55 AN 71; 56 AN 72; 57 AN 73; 58 AN 74; 59 
AN 75; 60 AN 76; 61 AN 77; 62 AN 78; 63 AN 79; 64 AN 80; 65 AN 81; 66 AN 82; 67 AN 83; 68 AN 84; 69 AN 85; 70 AN 86; 71 AN 87; 72 AN 88; 73 AN 89; 74 
AN 90; 75 AN 106; 76 AN 107
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Figure 22- Total num ber o f  substitutions plotted as a functions o f  uncorrected sequence 
divergence. Transitions - 2nd O rder Polynom ial y = -631.81x2 +  3 7 4 .19x +  1.9608, R2 = 
0.899 and Transversions - 2nd O rder Polynom ial y = 638.15x2 +  138x - 1.8914,
R: = 0.9372.
Key:
Ts = Transitions all characters 
Tv = Trans versions all characters
Poly. (Ts) =  polynomial line fitted to transitions from all characters 
Poly. (Tv) = polynomial line fitted to transversions from all characters
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Figure 23- Total num ber o f  stem  substitutions plotted as a  functions o f  uncorrected 
sequence divergence. Transitions - 2nd O rder Polynom ial y = 68.676x2 + 53.276x + 
0.9629; R2 = 0.7379 and Transversions - 2nd O rder Polynomial y = 464.67x2 - 59.195x 
+ 2.9619 R2 = 0.6269.
Key:
Ts Steins = Transitions stem  characters 
Tv S teins = Transversions stem  characters
Poly. (Ts S teins) = polynom ial line fitted to transitions from stem  characters 
Poly. (Tv S teins) = polynomial line fitted to transversions from stem  characters
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Figure 24- Total num ber o f loop substitutions plotted as a functions o f  uncorrected 
sequence divergence. Transitions - 2nd O rder Polynom ial y = -700.48x2 +  320.91x + 
0.9979 R2 = 0.8066 and Transversions - 2nd O rder Polynomial y =  173.48x2 + 197.2x - 
4.8533 R2 = 0.9235.
Key:
Ts L oops = Transitions loop characters 
Tv L oops = Trans versions loop characters
Poly. (T s Loops) =  polynomial line fitted to transitions from  loop characters 
Poly. (T v Loops) =  polynom ial line fitted to transversions from loop characters
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Figure 25- Loop transitions were separated into functional nucleic acid classes as either 
pyrim idine substitutions (C«-*T) or purine substitutions (A ^ G )  and plotted as a function 
o f  uncorrected sequence divergence. CT- 2nd Order Polynomial y = -375x2 + 177.44x + 
0.016 R2 = 0.6942 and AG y =  -325.48x2 + 143.47x + 0.9819 R2 = 0.673.
Key:
A G  = Purine transitions loop characters 
C T  = Pyrimidine transitions loop characters
Poly. (A G ) =  polynomial line fitted to purine transitions from loop characters 
Poly. (C T ) =  polynomial line fitted to pyrimidine transitions from loop characters
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Figure 26- Non conserved loop and conserved loop transitions plotted as a  function o f 
uncorrected sequence divergence. Conserved loop 2nd O rder Polynom ial y =  -21.75x2 + 
153.82x - 0.1936 R ' =  0.855 and Non-Conserved loop 2nd O rder Polynom ial 
y = -6 l0 .06x2 + 220.37x + 2.1544 R2 =  0.5817.
Key:
Ts C onserved  L oops =  Transitions conserved loop characters 
Ts N on-C onserved  L o o p s = Transitions non-conserved loop characters 
Poly. (T s Loops) =  polynom ial line fitted to transitions from conserved loop characters 
Poly. (T v Loops) = polynom ial line fitted to transitions from non-conserved loop 
characters
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Figure 27. Adjusted loop and stem  distances plotted as a function o f uncorrected 
sequence divergence. Loop or stem  distances were adjusted by multiplying each 
respective pairwse distance by the total number of loop or stem characters and then 
dividing by the total num ber o f  characters.
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Figure 28. M ean values and ranges (one standard deviation) o f  percent base com position 
for all, stem , loop, and non-conserved loop characters o f the 16S mtDNA fragment.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 29. A strict consensus o f  8 equally parsimonious trees from  the analysis o f  all 
columns o f  data from the 16S sequence data. Subfamilies are labeled as follows 
(BO=Boopsinae, DE=Denticinae.
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node
D = Total Decay Value at “N ”
Stems= Partitioned Decay from  Stem s a t “N” 
Loops= Partitioned Decay from  Loops a t “N” 
B  = Bootstrap Support Value at “N”
DI=Diplodinae, PA=Pagrinae, PE=Pagellinae, 
and SP=Sparinae). \ B
(Stems \  Loops I
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Figure 30. A strict consensus o f 3952 equally parsimonious trees from  a weighted 
analysis o f  the 16S sequence data. All loop transitional substitutions were given a weight 
o f 0. Subfamilies are labeled as follows 
(BO=Boopsinae, DE=Denticinae, DI=Diplodinae,
PA=Pagrinae. PE=Pagellinae. and SP=Sparinae).
“N” = Node
D = Total Decay Value at “N”
Stems= Partitioned Decay from  Stems at “N” 
Loops= Partitioned Decay from  Loops at “N” 
B  = Bootstrap Support Value at “N”
B
Figure key is as follows: (Stems \  Loops I

















BO Gymnocrotaphus cunridens “  
BO Pachymetopon aeneum  
BO Polyamblyodon germanum 
BO Spondytiosoma cantharus 
PE Boopsoidea inomata 
PE Uthognathus mormyrus 
Dl Archosargus probatocephalus 
01 Lagodon rhomboides 
SP Stenotomus chrysops 
Spicara maena 
BO Boops boops 
BO Sarpa salpa 
BO Crenidens crenidens 
PE Pagellus bogaraveo 
SP Acanthopagrus berda 
DE Sparidentex hasta 
SP sparadon durbanensis 
SP Hhabdosargus thorpei 
SP Spam s auratus 
Dl Diplodus cervinus 
BO Oblada melanura 
Dl Diplodus bermudensis 
Dl Diplodus holbrooki 
SP Calamus nodosus 
Spicara alta 
DE Cheimerius nufar 
DE Dentex tumifrons 
DE Polysteganus praeorbitalis 
PE Pagellus bellottii 
PA Argyrops spinifer 
SP Cymatoceps nasutus 
PA Pagrus auriga 
PA Pagrus pagrus 
SP Pterogymnus laniarius 
PA Evynms japonica 
PA Pagrus auratus 
SP Chrysoblephus cristiceps 
SP Porcostoma dentata 
DE Argyrozona argyrozona 
DE Petrus m pestns _











Figure 31. A strict consensus o f  9828 equally parsimonious trees from  a weighted 
analysis o f the 16S sequence data. Non-conservative loop transitional substitutions were 
given a weight o f  0. All o ther characters were assigned a  weight o f  1. Subfam ilies are 
labeled as follows (B O =B oopsinae,
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node
D = Total D ecay V alue a t “N ”
Stems= Partitioned D ecay from Stems at “N” 
Loops= Partitioned D ecay from  Loops at “N” 
B  = Bootstrap Support Value at “N”
DE=Denticinae, D I=D iplodinae, PA=Pagrinae, 
PE=Pagellinae. and SP=Sparinae). \ B

















BO Crenidens crenidens “  
BO Gymnocrotaphus curvidens 
PE Boopsoidea inomata 
PE Lithognathus mormyrus 
PE Pagellus bogaraveo 
SP Calamus nodosus 
Dl Diplodus cenrinus 
Dl Lagodon rhomboides 
SP Stenotomus chrysops 
BO Pachymetopon aeneum 
BO Poiyambfyodon germanum 
SP Acanthopagrus berda 
DE Sparidentex hasta 
BO Oblada melanura 
Dl Diplodus bermudensis 
Dl Diplodus holbroold 
SP Rhabdosargus thorpei 
SP Sparadon durbanensis 
S P  Spams auratus 
Dl Archosargus probatocephah 
BO Boops boops 
BO Sarpa salpa 
BO Spondyliosoma canthams 
Spicara maena 
DE Argyrozona argyrozona 
DE Dentex tumifrons 
DE Petrus mpestris 
DE Potysteganus praeorbitalis 
SP Chrysoolephus cristiceps 
SP Cymatoceps nasutus 
SP Porcostoma dentata 
SP Pterogymnus laniarius 
Spicara alta 
DE Cheimerius nufar 
PA Argyrops spinifer 
PA Pagms auriga 
PE Pagellus bellottii 
PA Pagms pagms 
PA Evynnis japonica 
PA Pagms auratus —













FIGURE 32. The clade containing Sparidae was copied from the unweighted 16S tree 
(Figure 29.) and ancestral nodes were numbered so that they could be assigned FAO 
areas during analysis o f  vicariance biogeography.
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BO Boops boops 
BO Sarpasalpa 
DE Dentex tumifrons 
Spicara alta
SP Ptemgymnus laniarius 
DE Argyrozona argyrozona 
SP Chrysobiephus cristiceps 
DE Petrus rupestris 
SP Porcostoma dentata 
DE Polysteganus praeorbitalis 
DE Cheimerius nufar 
PA Pagrus auriga 
SP Cymatoceps nasutus 
PE Pagellus beBottii 
PA Argyrops spinifer 
PA Evynnis japonica 
PA Pagrus auratus 
PA Pagms pagrus 
SP Stenotomus chrysops 
SP Calamus nodosus 
Dl Lagodon rhomboides 
Dl Archosargus probatocephalus 
BO Spondyiiosoma cantharus 
Spicara maena 
^  PE Boopsoidea inomata 
1 ■ PE Lithognathus mormyrus 
BO Crenidens crenidens 
SP Aeanthopagrus berda 
DE Sparidentex hasta 
BO Gymnocrotaphus curvidens 
BO Pachymetopon aeneum 
BO Polyamblyodon germanum 
SP Sparadon durbanensis 
SP Rhabdosargus thorpei 
SP Spams auratus 
PE Pagellus bogaraveo 
BO Oblada meianura 
Dl Diplodus cetvinus 
Diplodus bermudensis 
Diplodus hoibrooki
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FIGURE 33. C lade o f  I6S biogeographic relationships overlaid on map o f the world. 
A single most parsim onious tree is overlaid on a  map o f  the world. No distances are 
implied by branch lengths o r by inter-nodal spaces.
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CHAPTER THREE. COMBINED ANALYSIS OF 
CYTOCHROME B  AND I6S MITOCHONDRIAL SEQUENCES
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INTRODUCTION
This study produced two m olecular data sets that were used for phylogenetic 
analysis o f the Sparidae. Each data  set was independently analyzed in the previous two 
chapters. In this chapter, cytochrom e b and 16S sequences were com bined fo r an 
unpartitioned analyses o f  sparid evolution.
Tw o com peting methods o f  phylogenetic inference, taxonom ic congruence and 
character congruence, have been a recent area o f  controversy to system adsts (Mickevich 
and Farris, 1981; M iyam oto, 1985; Kluge, 1989; Barrett et al., 1991; C hippindale and 
W iens. 1994; Bull et al., 1993; E em isse and Kluge, 1993; de Q ueiroz,1993; K luge and 
W olf, 1993; Farris etal., 1994; M iyam oto and Fitch, 1995; W heeler, 1995; Cunningham, 
1997). Taxonom ic congruence derives a  consensus phylogeny from  data sets that are 
analyzed separately. C haracter congruence (also know as “total evidence”) uses all 
available data, unpartiboned, to produce a phylogenetic hypothesis. Interm ediate to both 
methods is that o f prior agreem ent. Prior agreement involves m aking a priori 
determ ination o f the appropriateness o f  combining data in an analysis. (B ull et al., 1993; 
H uelsenbeck et al., 1994; H uelsenbeck, et al., 1996; Siddall, 1997). I f  data  are found to 
be significantly incongruent, then they may not be combined. How ever, i f  deem ed 
congruent, the data can be com bined w ithout further evidence.
U nder taxonomic congruence, each individual dat set is assum ed to have 
inform ation that might otherw ise be lost if  data were combined prior to analysis. Each 
data partition is presumed to be an independent test o f  the phylogenetic hypothesis, and 
the congruence o f trees from these independent data is thought to provide a better
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estim ate o f  the “true phylogeny”(M iyam oto and Fitch, 1995). The underlying 
assumption o f  taxonomic congruence is that data have independent partitions that are 
related to differences in evolutionary processes. Bull etal. (1993) called these “process 
partitions” and defined them  as sets o f  data that evolve under different sets o f  rules. 
M iyam oto and Fitch (1995) proposed that characters sets may be considered independent 
process partitions when, “ ...genes are not genetically linked, ...the products o f  their genes 
do not interact with each other, ...the genes do not specify the same function, ...the gene 
products are not com ponents o f  a  com m on pathway (e.g., electron transport system ), ...or 
the gene products do not regulate the expression o f loci in other partitions.” Under 
taxonomic congruence, independent process partitions would be analyzed separately, and 
would not be com bined because their independence improves the relevance o f  consensus 
o f phylogenies.
Opponents o f taxonom ic congruence suggest that phylogenies derived from 
partitioned data are more susceptible to sampling error, because characters are drawn 
from  original trees which represents a  sm aller sample than if  all characters were 
com bined (Huelsenbeck et al., 1996). Additionally, taxonomic congruence ignores the 
possibility that combined data m ight reveal relationships not resolved by individual 
analysis (Kluge, 1989, Eem isse and K luge, 1993, Kluge and Wolf, 1993, H uelsenbeck et 
al., 1996). Kluge and W olf (1993) criticized taxonomic congruence, because the 
congruence tree is considered to be “sub-optim al” to a tree based on all the data, and 
Barrett et al., (1991) found that taxonom ic congruence can “positively contradict” the 
most parsimonious tree found from  the pooled data-set.
Proponents o f  character congruence believe there to be no natural partitions to 
data. Partitions are thought to be artifacts o f scientific discovery and that all data should 
be considered when estim ating a  phytogeny (Kluge, 1989). However, character 
congruence shares a com m on tenet w ith taxonomic congruence - the independence o f
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characters. Under character congruence, each synapomorphy, within a data set, is 
considered a separate, independent, confirm ation or rejection o f  taxonom ic relationships 
(Kluge, 1989). Therefore, character congruence maximizes the “inform ativeness” and 
“explanatory power” o f the data used in the analysis (Kluge, 1989).
Systematists opposed to character congruence believe that when different data 
partitions are combined, a  partition w ith more characters will “swam p” a partition with 
fewer characters, resulting in a loss o f  information from the sm aller data partition. 
Additionally, character congruence is believed to give erroneous phylogenies when there 
is significant heterogeneity between data partitions. Bull et al., (1993) showed that in 
extreme cases, where there was at least 80% incongruent characters in a com bined data 
set, the chances o f finding a “true phylogeny” were near zero - even if  m ore characters 
were added to the matrix.
Prior agreement uses statistical analysis o f the data partitions to select whether or 
not they should be com bined. If  statistically significant heterogeneity is present between 
data sets, then prior agreem ent would not combine these data without an attem pt to 
homogenize the incongruence (weighting o r removal o f data). If there is no significant 
heterogeneity between data sets, then they can be combined for analysis w ithout further 
justification. Prior agreem ent would appear to be a simple concept, how ever the 
statistical methods for testing for heterogeneity are not capable o f  determ ining which 
characters in a data set are incongruent. Siddall (1997) discovered that a significant 
measure o f incongruence between data sets might be misleading. I f  data are incongruent, 
those characters in conflict may be from a very small percentage o f the data, and, in fact, 
the majority o f all characters may be in agreement. Rejecting to com bine data, based on a 
significant heterogeneity, m ight be at the expense of losing valuable inform ation for 
estimating a phylogeny. Therefore, significant heterogeneity may have little to do with 
the overall combinability o f characters. Prior agreement as a test o f  data combinability
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may be arbitrary in execution because it is based on a priori definitions o f  data partitions 
that are themselves arbitrary (Siddall, 1997).
Examining all the data  available for a combined analysis som etim es involves 
novel techniques. Agosti, Jacobs and DeSalle (1996) proposed including am ino acid 
residue sequences and nucleic acid sequences in the same analysis. They concluded that 
amino acid and nucleic acid sequences are, “simply two different ways o f  character 
coding the same inform ation”. Their approach was to include both sequences, for the 
same gene, in one analysis. Agosti et al. (1996) and Birstein and D eSalle (1998) showed 
that both types o f  sequences w ere not completely dependent on each  o ther and that in 
combination, the amino acid sequences gave weight to some o f the nucleic acid 
characters that were im portant to building phylogenetic hypothesis. Functionally, adding 
the amino acids to the analysis was considered a priori weighting o f  the data set (Agosti 
et al., 1996 and Birstein and DeSalle 1998). I have used this m ethod w hen com bing all 
data sets. Silent third and first position changes are invaluable to the substitutions that 
help define the phylogenies for the more closely related data. H ow ever, many 
relationships o f the taxa in this study are intermediate in resolution. It is believed that the 
inclusion o f  both the nucleic acid sequences and the amino acid residue translations in 
combination with the 16S data, will help resolve the intermediate relationships.
All methods o f  data analysis are subject to criticism and one need not be 
paralyzed by conjecture in deciding what method to use to estim ate phylogenetic 
relationships from data. I have chosen an approach that makes no judgem ent on 
whether congruence or incongruence should be assumed o f my data  a priori. Instead, I 
have sim ply elected to report know n congruence or incongruence betw een data-sets 
based on statistical analysis (incongruence length difference tests/partition homogeneity 
test). I have chosen to com bine the cytochrome b and 16S data so the m axim a o f 
available characters can be used to estim ate phylogenetic relationships. I will show
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conflict betw een data sets by giving partitioned Brem er support values for each node in 
resulting cladogram s (B aker and DeSalle, 1997 and Baker, et al., 1998). I will present 
data based on; 1) unw eighted data from  the cytochrom e b and 16S nucleotide sequences • 
all positions have equal w eight (assum ed weighting based on the num ber o f  characters 
from each data set); 2) w eighted parsim ony, where the cytochrom e b third codon 
transitions are w eighted 0 and all characters are included from  the 16S data set; 3) 
cytochrome b am ino acid residues and 16S nucleotides; 4) appended am ino acid 
weighting - the am ino acid residue sequences and the nucleotide sequences from 
cytochrome b and all nucleotide characters from the 16S data are added together.
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M ATERIAL AND METHODS
Collection and data m atrix - Collection data are as in Chapters One and Tw o. The total 
tax a used here are as in C hapter Two; Chapter One taxa were reduced to the same taxa 
Chapter Two. A data m atrix was developed that included three partitions. The first 
partition was the cyt b nucleotide data, the second partition was the cyt b amino acid 
residue translations and the third partition was 16S nucleic acid data. The total matrix 
was 56 taxa by 2141 characters. Sequences from GenBank were used for two outgroups 
species for the l6S  data m atrix (Cyprinus carpio and Morone chrysops) and for two 
species for the cytochrom e b data (Cyprinus carpio and Boops boops).
Data Analysis
Sequence Characteristics - Pairwise sequence divergences were calculated for all 56 taxa 
for the combined data and for each data partition (cyt b nucleotides, cy t b am ino acids, 
and 16S). The pairw ise sequence divergences for each data partitions were plotted as a 
function of total sequence divergence to compare the evolutionary rates o f  each partition.
Incongruence Length T est - Incongruence length difference (ILD) tests (M ickevich and 
Farris 1981; Farris et al., 1994) were conducted on all partitioned data using the partition 
homogeneity function in PAUP. Farris et al. (1994) developed the IDL statistic to test 
the null hypothesis o f  congruence (that two populations [partitions] do not give 
significantly different phylogenies). Incongruence length difference is the deviation 
between the numbers o f  steps from individual analysis and the num ber o f  steps from 
combined analysis. The test is conducted by measuring the distance o f  the observed data
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partitions, and the distances for a  num ber o f  randomized partitions, draw n from  the 
original data partitions. I f  some num ber (W) o f  the randomly selected distances (S) are 
smaller than the observed distance (D), then a statistic (Type I error rate) can be 
estimated for rejecting the null hypothesis: 1- S/(W+1) (Farris et al., 1994). The null 
hypothesis is rejected when the Type I e rro r rate value falls below a pre-set threshold (at 
5% significance level). Ideally, 1000 random ly selected replicates are generated during 
the ILD test. Because o f significant com puting power needed to com plete ILD tests 
between some partitions, not all test could be conducted for 1000 replicates. These are 
noted in the results.
Phylogenetic Analysis - Parsimony analysis was performed using PAUP4.0b4a* 
(Swofford, 1998). The most parsimonious tree (MPT), or equally parsim onious trees 
(EPTs), and strict consensus were obtained for each analysis. The num ber o f  constant 
characters, parsimony-uninformative and parsimony informative characters, tree length, 
consistency index and the retention index were determined. Bootstrap replicate support 
was conducted using PAUP* and decay values (Bremer 1988) were calculated for clade 
support using the program TreeRot.v2 (Sorensen 1999).
Four analyses were conducted. In the first analysis “C ytbN ucl6S ” , the cyt b 
nucleotide characters and 16S nucleotide partitions were used (the cy t b am ino acid 
translations were excluded). All positions from both partitions were included and o f 
equal weight. In the second analysis “CytbNuc3ds 16S”, the cyt b nucleotide and 16S 
partition were included, but third codon transitions from the cyt b data  w ere weighted 0 
(the cyt b amino acid translations were excluded). All other characters w ere included and 
o f equal weight. The third analysis “C ytbProtl6S" used the cyt b am ino acid translations 
in combination with the 16S nucleotide partition (the cyt b nucleotides were excluded).
All character were included and o f  equal weight. In last analysis, the ‘T o ta l” all data
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partitions were used and ail characters were included and o f equal weight (“w eighting” 
was based on the m ethod o f  appended am ino acids o f  Agosti et al., (1996)). Except 
where noted in results a  heuristic search o f  1000 random addition sequences were 
conducted. In som e analyses, 100 random  addition sequences were used due to 
computing restraints.
Biogeographic Analysis • Parsim ony analysis was used to reconstruct the biogeographic 
relationships inferred from  the cytochrom e b and 16S sequence data sim ultaneously 
(Brooks 1985; W iley 1988a, b; W iley e t al., 1991). Data from Chapters O ne and Two 
were used to analyze the biogeographic aspect o f  sparid evolution. The m atrices from  
Chapter One, Table 11 and C hapter Two, Table 18 were com bined into one m atrix and 
then used as the basis for vicariance biogeography analysis.
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RESULTS
Sequence Divergence - The mean sequence divergence between all pairw ise com parisons 
o f  the combined data partitions o f 2141 characters was 16.6 ± 3.9%. M ean sequence 
divergence for pairwise com parisons from  the cyt b nucleotide partition was 19.7 ±  3.9% , 
from  the cyt b amino acid partition was 8.0 ±  4.1%  and from the 16S data partition was 
9.7 ± 4.8%. The sequence divergence o f  each  data partition was plotted as a function o f 
total sequence divergence for all pairw ise com parisons (Figure 34). T he cy t b nucleotide 
partition exhibited the greatest sequence divergence, followed by the 16S partition and 
then by the cyt b amino acid residue partition. The cytochrome b partition accounted for 
the majority o f sequence divergence at low total sequence divergence and increased 
linearly until approxim ately 20%. The 16S and cyt b amino acid residue partitions had 
very sim ilar plots until approxim ately 20% sequence divergence. A fter 20%  the 16S 
gene had a sharp increase in divergence.
Incongruence Length D ifference - Results o f  ILD test are given in Table 19. No 
incongruence was found between any o f the data partitions tested. F or each test, most o f  
the randomly selected distances were sm aller than or equal to the length o f  the observed 
com bined partitions. The null hypothesis was not rejected for any o f  the test performed, 
signifying that the data partitions were not significantly incongruent. Therefore, the data 
partitions could be com bined, in any perm utation, without further tests o f  incongruence 
o r justification. The m ost conflict betw een partitions (p = 0.51) was found between cyt b 
nucleotides (third codon transitions=0) and 16S nucleotides. The least am ount o f  conflict
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was between cyt b nucleotides and cy t b amino acid residues (p = 0.94) and between all
partitions (p = 093).
Phylogenetic Analyses
Combined Data: C ytbN ucl6S  - A heuristic search o f 1000 random addition replicates 
yielded three equally parsimonious trees (strict consensus, Figure 35, tree length =  7451, 
Cl = 0.2439, RI = 0.4225; 100 trees held at each stepwise addition; starting seed = 
949570787; all characters unordered and equal weight o f 1; outgroup taxa Cyprinus 
carpio', branch-swapping =  stepwise addition; swapping algorithm = tree bisection- 
reconnection no topological constraints; character state optimization =  accelerated 
transformations). O f 1761 total characters, 753 (43%) characters were constant, 251 
(14%) variable characters were parsim ony uninformative and 757 (43% ) variable 
characters were parsimony informative characters. The Sparidae +  Spicara were 
monophyletic in all trees found, and two distinct groups (Group I and Group I I , Figure 
35) were found within the sparids. M ost nodes were fully resolved, with the exception of 
the clade containing prim arily South African native sparids. There was an unresolved 
tricotomy between Argyrozona argyrozona, Pterogymnus laniarius and a clade 
containing Petrus rupetris + Polysteganus praeorbitalis and a  tricotom y form ed by 
Chrysoblephus cristiceps, Cymatoceps nasutus and Porcostoma dentata. As was found 
in all independent analysis o f  each data partition (Chapters One and Two), Pagellus and 
Spicara were polyphyletic within the sparids and Pagrus was paraphyletic within Group I 
taxa. M ost o f the node support was contributed from the cyt b partition. O f the 37 nodes 
within the sparid clade, 20 had negative decay values from the 16S partition, one had 
negative support from the cyt b partition and 16 had positive support from  both 
partitions. O f those positive nodes, the 16S partition was the major contributor to only 
four.
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There was no support in th is analysis for any o f the six sparid subfam ilies. 
Likewise, there was no support for the Sparoidea; the placement o f  the Lethrinidae and 
Nemipteridae was different in this analysis than in independent analyses o f  the cy t b o r 
16S data partitions. A clade contain ing  the haemulids and the lutjanids/caesionids fell 
sister to the Sparidae. This relationship  was not seen during independent analysis o f  data 
partitions. Nodes corresponding to outgroup species were constrained and analyzed with 
each data partition, independently. T here  was no support (decay=0) from  independent 
analysis o f either partition for a  sister relationship between the Sparidae and the 
haemulids + lutjanids/caesionids. Sim ilarly, in this analysis, the lethrinids were sister to 
sparids + haemulids + lutjanid/caesionid clade. There was no support (decay=0) from  the 
constrained analysis o f  independent partitions for this relationship. T he nem ipterids fell 
basal to all other percoids, except Centropomus undecimalis, w hich has fallen basal to all 
Perciformes in all m olecular analyses. There was support (decay=5 16S and decay=10 
cyt b) from constrained analysis o f  independent partitions for this node. Overall, m ost o f 
the decay support for outgroup nodes cam e from the cyt b data (9 o f  14 nodes) and there 
was positive contribution from  the 16S partition to most nodes (11 o f  14 nodes).
Combined Data: C ytbN uc3dsl6S  - A  heuristic search o f 1000 random  addition replicates 
yielded a single most parsim onious tree (Figure 36, tree length =  3900 , C l =  0.3197, RI 
= 0.5406; 100 trees held at each stepw ise addition; starting seed =  600819088; 
cytochrome b nucleotide data set using all changes at first and second position and 
transversions in third position w eighted 1, transitions third codon w eighted 0; all 
characters from the l6S  data w eighted 1; outgroup taxa Cyprinus carpio; all other 
parameters as in previous analysis). O f 1761 total characters, 753 (43% ) w ere constant, 
268(15% ) variable were parsim ony uninformative and 740 (42% ) w ere parsim ony 
informative. The Sparidae +  Spicara were monophyletic in this analysis. There was full
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resolution to all term inal nodes within the Sparidae and all taxa placed in G roup I and II 
as in the previous analysts. However, the relative placement o f  m any genera was 
different than in the previous analysis. W ithin Group I taxa (G roup I, Figure 36) the cyt 
b partition supported the western Atlantic d a d e  (A. probatocephalus +  L. rhomboides and 
C. nodosus and S. chrysops) basal to all o ther Group I species, but there was strong 
negative support from the 16S partition for this arrangement (-5.7 from  16S, 6.7 from  cyt 
b). The boopsines, Boops boops and Sarpa salpa were basal to  o ther G roup I sparids in 
the previous analysis, bu t grouped with Spondyliosoma cantharus and Spicara maena. 
The cyt b partition supported this relationship, but there was no overall decay support for 
this relationship. Crenidens crenidens and Lithognathus mormyrus form ed a  weakly 
supported clade (-2.0 from  16S, 4 .0  from cyt b). Boopsoidea inomata, Gymnocrotaphus 
curvidens and Packymetopon aeneum +  Polyamblyodon germanum were supported 
interm ediate within G roup I species by a  m oderate decay value (-2.0 from  16S, 5.0 from 
cyt b).
In the previous analysis, Dentex tumifrons and Spicara alta were basal to other 
G roup II species, but in this analysis, they placed mostly with pagrine species. A clade 
containing South A frican sparines and denticines was well resolved w ithin Group II 
species, with the alm ost all decay support com ing from the cyt b partition.
There was no support in this analysis for the six sparid subfam ilies. O utgroup 
species were sim ilar to the previous analysis and there was no support for the Sparoidea 
in this tree. The lethrinids m oved intermediate to the Sparidae +  o ther percoids and the 
nemipterids.
Com bined Data: C y tbP ro tl6S  - A heuristic search o f 1000 random  addition replicates 
resulted in 35 equally parsim onious trees (strict consensus Figure 37, tree length = 2142, 
C l = 0.4542, RI =  0.5683; 100 trees held at each stepwise addition; starting seed =
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1264550021; all characters w ere unordered and o f equal weight, gaps were treated as 
additional state; outgroup taxa Cyprinus carpio; all o ther parameters as in the first 
analysis). O f 1001 total characters, 452 (45%) characters were constant, 230 (23% ) 
characters were parsim ony uninform ative, 319 (32%) characters were 
parsimony-informative. The sparids were monophyletic in all 35 equally parsim onious 
trees and both Group I and G roup II species were supported (strict consensus. Figure 
37). However, Calamus nodosus was basal to all sparids and formed an unresolved 
tricotomy with the Group I and G roup II clades. Calamus nodosus fell basal to all other 
sparids in the consensus tree derived from cyt b amino acid residue translations in 
Chapter One (Figure 19). G eneric relationships o f the sparids were not clearly resolved 
as in the previous two analyses, possibly due to the introduction o f  the conserved amino 
acid residue translations into this analysis. Most o f the decay support for nodes within 
the sparid clade came from  the 16S partition. There was no support in this analysis for 
any o f the six sparid subfam ilies. The outgroup species in this analysis were unresolved; 
a polytomy was formed o f  all percoid species (with the exception o f  C. undecimalis 
which placed outside o f  o ther percoids). Based on the lack o f  resolution, any o f  the 
percoid groups sam pled were equally likely to be sister to the sparids. The node support 
for external outgroup relationships was dominated by the 16S partition. There was no 
support from these data for a monophyletic Moronidae +  Lateolabrax.
Combined Data: Total - A  heuristic search o f 100 random addition sequences resulted in 
11 equally parsimonious trees (strict consensus Figure 38; tree length = 8066; C l = 
0.2659; RI =  0.4375; all characters unordered and o f equal weight; starting seed = 
550461514; num ber o f  trees held at each step during stepwise addition =  100. outgroup 
taxa = Cyprinus carpio; all o ther parameters as in the first analysis). O f 2141 total 
characters 954 (45%) were constant; 344 (16%), were parsim ony-uninform ative; 843
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(39%) were parsimony-informative. In this analysis, the Sparidae +  Spicara were 
monophyletic. By including cyt b nucleotide and amino acid residue sequences with the 
I6S nucleotide sequences, less supported nodes (seen in previous analyses) collapsed, 
leaving mainly external nodes that were well supported. A num ber o f  unresolved internal 
nodes were found in the sparid clade. For example, the internal nodes o f  G roup I species 
collapsed to a polytomy, with no support for the basal placement o f Boops boops and 
Sarpa salpa to other G roup I species. M ost decay support for external nodes came from 
the cyt b nucleotides. In G roup II species a polytomy containing South African native 
sparids was well supported distinct from other Group II taxa. The decay value for this 
node (8) came entirely from the cytochrome b gene. Only the cyt b nucleotide partition 
supported the clade o f  western Pacific, Argyrops sister to Evynnis and Pagrus auratus, 
but both the 16S and cyt b nucleotide partitions supported the relationship between 
Evynnis and Pagrus auratus. In addition, both the 16S and cyt b nucleotide partitions 
contributed to the decay value (7) for the clade of Cheimerius nufar +  Pagrus auriga and 
Pagellus bellottii +■ Pagrus pagrus. There was no support for subfam ilies in this analysis 
and the Sparoidea were not monophyletic. The outgroup relationships in this analysis 
were identical to those found in the cytochrome b nucleotide/ 16S (C ytbN ucl6S) analysis 
and node support was dom inated by the cyt b nucleotide partition.
Biogeographic Analysis - The matrix used for this analysis is presented in Table 20. The 
topology o f the com bined vicariance biogeography tree was the sam e as the cyt b 
biogeographic tree in Chapter One (Figure 21). O f 158 total characters, 18 were 
constant, 10 were parsimony-uninformative and 130 were parsim ony-inform ative. A 
single most parsimonious tree was found. (Figure 39, tree length =  189, C l =  0.7407, RI 
= 0.8275. 1000 replicates o f random  stepwise addition; 100 trees held at each step; 
starting seed = 394372018; character-state optimization: Delayed transformation, tree
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rooted to the Indian O cean, Pacific northwest. Pacific w est central +  Pacific southw est 
node). Both data partitions contributed nearly equally to decay values, except for the 
Atlantic southw est and A tlantic northw est +  Atlantic western central clade. Here, the 
16S dependent data and cytochrom e b dependent data were in conflict (partitioned decay 
=  -2 from 16S and 3 from  cyt b). In the 16S independent tree the A tlantic southw est 
terminal node was sister to the Pacific southwest area (Figure 33), but the placem ent o f 
Atlantic southw est area in the independent cytochrom e b tree is identical to this tree 
(Figure 21). This conflict is further reflected in the node uniting all A tlantic, 
M editerranean, and Indian O cean western areas, where all node support cam e from  the 
cyt b dependent data.
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DISCUSSION
The use o f  character congruence resulted in increased support for many sparid 
relationships. However, com bined analysis was not very inform ative in resolving 
outgroup relationships. A lthough there was no significant heterogeneity between any o f 
the data partitions tested, there w as still conflict between data partitions a t m any o f the 
nodes. It was clear from  the plot o f  sequence divergence for each data partition as a 
function o f total sequence divergence that cytochrome b nucleotides sequences were m ost 
divergent o f  the three data partitions. Based on the plot, cy t b nucleotide sequences 
might, therefore, contain m ore substitutions useful for resolving relationships. This could 
explain why the cytochrom e b nucleotide data dominated decay support for m ost nodes in 
the three analysis w here it was used (C ytbN ucl6S, C ytbN uc3dsl6S , and Total). Yet, 
that is not to say that each data partition is not capable o f  contributing to the overall 
phylogeny or for resolution o f  specific nodes. Each partition’s intrinsic rate o f 
substitution was valuable in contributing to the overall phylogeny. A lthough support for 
a particular node m ight be dom inated by one partition, other partitions typically 
contributed to the total nodal support.
The incongruence length test is an indicator o f overall hom ogeneity (or 
heterogeneity) o f the data partitions; a  statistical measure o f  data conflict. However, 
regardless o f the overall hom ogeneity, there maybe considerable resolving power o f  
combined partitions fo r nodes o f  a  given tree. The method o f  reporting partitioned decay 
values (Baker and DeSalle, 1997 and Baker, etal., 1998) serves as an objective method 
for understanding how conflict betw een partitions is resolved throughout a  tree. Conflict 
is shown, but no action is taken as a result o f  conflict, a posteriori. For exam ple, if  one 
were to accept only those clades that were supported by m ultiple partitions (as m ight be
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done in a censuses method), then data would be lost. M ultiple partitions will often agree 
or disagree at a  particular node, correctly o r incorrectly supporting the “true phylogeny”. 
By rejecting those nodes that are in conflict, then one is left with a phylogeny with 
reduced explanatory power. To reject a node that is conflict is equivalent to knowing the 
true phylogeny. A method should be questioned if  it selects one partition over another 
partition as a better estim ator o f the “true phylogeny", because the true phylogeny can 
never be known. (O f course there is reason to reject data if  there is a prior knowledge o f 
character mis-information, i.e. saturation, non-homologous alignments o r com paring non- 
orthologous or paralogous sequences.) Hypotheses o f evolutionary history are equally 
valid when they are based on data partitions that contain synapomorphies. Under 
parsimony, each synapomorphy, within a data set is considered a separate, independent 
confirmation or rejection o f taxonomic relationships; the shortest tree obtained should 
have the best explanatory power o f  all the data (available). Therefore, the shortest tree 
(or strict consensus) will have the minimum am ount o f conflict between data partitions. 
Unless there is complete agreement between data partitions (in which case there is no 
need for data combination) there will be some conflict for relationships between 
partitions. I 've  chosen to report conflict and not reject hypotheses because o f  conflict, 
leaving the explanation o f relationships to parsimony.
Phylogenetic relationships
Combined analysis o f cyt b and 16S nucleotide sequences - The best resolution o f sparid 
relationships was in the unweighted (CytbN ucl6S) and weighted ( C ytbN uc3rdsl6S) 
analyses, based on the com bined analyses o f the data partitions, the Sparidae +  Spicara 
were a monophyletic group. These results are not surprising, since all independent 
estimates o f phylogeny in Chapters One and Two found this group to be monophyletic.
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The stability o f these trees was verified by the large number o f  nodes that had decay 
values > 1. Another measure o f  stability in these trees was in the consistency and  
retention indices. The unw eighted tree had a CI=0.2439 and RI=0.4225 and these 
numbers increased to a  0 = 0 .3 1 9 7  and RI=0.5406 in the weighted tree. H ow ever, the 
ILD test between the cyt b (third codon transitions weighted 0) and 16S partitions 
showed the most conflict (p = 0 .51) between all partitions tested. Because the C l and RI 
are actual measures o f  synapom orphies and homoplasy that occur in a  tree and the ILD 
test is a measure o f net character conflict between data partitions, they may not be 
agreement between the m easures. Although C l and RI index num bers m ight seem  low, 
relative to the large size o f  the data  matrix, they indicate a  stable tree. The increase in the 
weighted tree values justified  the rem oval o f  the saturated third codon transitions because 
it increased the stability o f the tree. Here the cyt b and 16S partitions were in better 
agreement in estimating sparid evolution than in the unweighted tree, despite having the 
lowest ILD value.
The relationship betw een the Sparidae and outgroup species was different in the 
combined analysis than in independent estimates o f phylogeny. A lthough there was 
strong agreem ent between the data  partitions for most external nodes, there was conflict 
between the data partitions in support for internal nodes that defined relationships 
between outgroups and the Sparidae. M ost nodes were dominated by the cyt b partition, 
yet the outgroup relationships are different than when the cyt b partition was analyzed 
independently. The relationship o f  the Lethrinidae and Nem ipteridae in the w eighted 
analysis was similar to the placem ent in the independent analysis o f  the 16S partition. As 
mentioned in Chapter Two, the 16S loop characters are transitionally saturated in 
outgroups species and are potentially misleading because they represent hom oplasy.
These characters could not be rem oved without removing inform ative characters from  
ingroup species (not saturated for loop transitions). The conflict betw een saturated 16S
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characters and the cyt b sequences has possibly resulted in reduced resolution for 
outgroup relationships.
Com bined analysis o f cyt b am ino acid  residues and 16S nucleotide sequences - It was 
hoped that there would be increased resolution for outgroup nodes by including the 
conserved cyt b amino acid residue translations with the 16S nucleotide sequences. 
Because the 16S loop transitions are potentially saturated for more d istantly related 
species, the inclusion o f conserved data  might have bolstered support for relationships 
masked by the noise o f saturation. However, this was not the case. There was no 
resolution at all for outgroup species. I think that given the m is-inform ative substitutions 
in loop characters, a  polytom y based on these data is acceptable. I would rather loose 
resolution than to accept possibly m isleading phylogenetic relationships.
Com bined analysis o f all data: T otal - All forms o f weighting are based on the 
assum ption that an applied w eight w ill result in a better supported tree than if  no weight 
were applied. Amino acid w eighting attempts to give more support to nucleic acid 
characters that, “ impart structure to  a phylogenetic hypothesis” (Agosti, et al., 1996).
This method is valuable for closely  related taxa that have variable am ino acid sequences. 
Because the amino acid translations are probably not entirely independent o f  the nucleic 
acid sequences, then equal w eight should be given to nucleotides and am ino acids as not 
to am plify character-independence problems. (Agosti, et al„ 1996). A lthough previous 
analyses showed an increase in tree support by removing 3rd codon transitions, I decided 
to only use a single weighting schem e in this analysis (amino acids) and not to down - 
weight third codon transitions.
The overall effect o f  including the amino acids and all other characters in one 
analysis was that some less supported internal nodes collapsed while the majority o f
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nodes were well supported. The Sparidae + Spicara were m onophyletic, but were no 
longer fully resolved. H ow ever, the majority o f relationships that rem ain were well 
supported, including both  sparid lineages. Group I sparids, overall, had better support 
for nodes from all data  partitions, but Group II sparids were structured prim arily from the 
cyt b nucleotides. T he outgroup relationships were identical to that o f  the unweighted 
analysis o f cyt b and 16S nucleotides. This is not surprising, since all nucleotide 
characters were included, and there was no resolution in outgroup species w hen the 
amino acid residues w ere com bine with the 16S sequences. The am ino acids imparted 
negative support for the three nodes defining outgroup relationships.
Biogeographic Analysis - The combined analysis o f sparid biogeography resulted in tree 
topology identical to that o f  the independent cyt b analysis. C onflict in the tree was 
evident where the 16S independent tree and the cyt b independent tree disagreed. The 
placement o f  A tlantic southw est node in this tree was only supported by the cyt b data, 
but the evidence from  that partition strongly supports it sister to other A tlantic areas. The 
alternative hypothesis, o f  from  the 16S data is not strongly supported.
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P artitions D S W+1 p  value
cyt b nucleotides and 16S 7416 39 1000 0.61
cyt b nucleotides (3rds=0) and 16S 3872 487 1000 0.51
cyt b amino acids and 16S 2111 6 126 0.64
cyt b nucleotides and cyt b amino acids 6472 6 100 0.94
All partitions 8000 7 100 0.93
If a number (W) o f the randomly selected distances (S) is sm aller than the observed 
distance (D), then a statistic (Type I error rate) can be estim ated for rejecting the null 
hypothesis:!- S/(W+1) (Farris etal., 1994).












TA B LE 20. M A TR IX  O F FAQ AREAS AN D CH A R A CTERS FROM  C Y T  B (TO P) AND I6S (BO TTO M )
Characters
Areas 1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012





Atlantic. Western Central 0100001000000110100100000001000000000000010000011110110001000000000011101111111000
Indian Ocean. Eastern 1010000000001000000000000100000000001000000000000001110001000000110000111101111011
Indian Ocean. Western 1011010111100000001010100000111111111000001111100001111111111111011101101101111011
Mediterranean and Black 0000100000010001000011011011000000100110101011100110110001000000001111101101111100
Pacific. Southwest 1010000000001000010000000100000000000000000000000001110001000000110000111101111000
Pacific. Northwest 0000000000000000000000000100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000011101110000
Pacific, Western Central 1010000000001000000000000100000000000000000000000001110001000000110000111101111000





Atlantic. Western Central 0100001000001010010000000100000000000001000011110010101111100111111111111110
Indian Ocean. Eastern 1010000000010000000000010000000000100000110000000010101100100111111111111110
Indian Ocean. Western 1011010111100000101010000011111 111 100000111100001111101100011011111111111111
Mediterranean Black Sea OOOOlOOOOOOOOlOOOOllOUOUOOOOOOlOOllOlOOOOOOlillllll 11100111111111111111111
Pacific. Southwest 1010000000010001000000010000000000000000110000000010101100100111111111111110
Pacific, Northwest 0000000000000000000000010000000000000000000000000000000000000111111111111110
Pacific, Western Central 1010000000010000000000010000000000000000110000000010101100100111111111111110
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Figure 34. The sequence divergence o f  each data partition was plotted as a  function o f 
total sequence divergence for all pairw ise com parisons. The cytochrom e b partition had 
the greatest mean pairw ise sequence divergence (19.7 ±  3.9%). The cyt b  am ino acid 
partition and 16S data partition had sim ilar mean pairwise sequence divergences o f  was 
8.0 ±  4.1%  and 9.7 ±  4.8% , respectively.












Total % Uncorrected Sequnce Divergence
□  Cytochrome b Nucleotides A Cytochrome b amino acids
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Figure 35. Com bined analysis: C ytbN ucl6S  - A heuristic search o f  all cy t b and 16S 
nucleotide characters yielded 3 equally parsimonious trees. A strict consensus is shown 
(tree length = 7451, C l =  0.2439, RI =  0.4225). Subfamilies are labeled as follow s 
(BO=Boopsinae, D E=D enticinae. D I=Diplodinae, PA=Pagrinae, PE =Pagellinae, and 
SP=Sparinae).
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node
D -  Total Decay Value at “N ”
A = Decay Value From  16S Partition
B = Decay Value From  C yt b Nucleotide
Partition
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Figure 36. Com bined analysis: C ytbN uc3rdsl6S - A heuristic search o f the weighted cyt 
b nucleotides (3rd codon transitions =0) and all 16S nucleotides yielded a  single most 
parsimonious tree (tree length =  3900 , C l = 0.3197, RI = 0.5406). Subfam ilies are 
labeled as follows (BO =Boopsinae, DE=Denticinae, D I=Diplodinae, PA =Pagrinae, 
PE=Pagellinae, and SP=Sparinae).
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node \
D
D = Total Decay Value at “N”
A = Decay Value From  16S Partition
B = Decay Value From  Cyt b Nucleotide
Partition
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Figure 37. Com bined analysis: C ytbProtl6S  - A heuristic search o f  all cy t b amino acid 
residue and 16S nucleotide sequences resulted in 35 equally parsim onious trees. A  strict 
consensus is shown (tree length =  2142, C l =  0.4542, RI =  0.5683). Subfam ilies are 
labeled as follows (BO =Boopsinae, DE=Denticinae, D I=D iplodinae, PA =Pagrinae, 
PE=Pagellinae, and SP=Sparinae).
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node
D = Total D ecay Value at “N”
A = D ecay Value From  16S Partition
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Figure 38. Combined analysis: Total - A heuristic search o f all unw eighted sequences 
resulted in 11 equally parsimonious trees. A  strict consensus is shown (tree length = 
8066; C l = 0.2659; RI = 0.4375). Subfamilies are labeled as follows (BO=Boopsinae, 
DE=Denticinae, D I=Diplodinae. PA =Pagrinae, PE=Pagellinae, and SP=Sparinae).
Figure key is as follows:
“N” = Node
D = Total Decay Value
A = Decay Value From
B = Decay Value From
Partition
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Figure 39. V icariance biogeographic analysis o f the combined cyt b and 16S dependent 
data matrices yielded a single m ost parsimonious tree (tree length =  189, C l =  0.7407, RI 
= 0.8275).
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CHAPTER FOUR. RECONSTRUCTING SPARID RELATIONSHIPS W ITH A 
SINGLE-COPY NUCLEAR DNA
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INTRODUCTION
In this chapter I present results from  an attempt to estimate sparid evolution based on a  
single-copy nuclear locus. T he gene selected was problematic and the results were 
inadequate to resolve sparid relationships. Possible reasons for the inability o f  this locus 
to estimate sparid evolution are g iven in the discussion
Nuclear DNA provides an alternative to mitochondrial D NA as source for genes 
from which to infer independent phylogenies. Although there are m any nuclear genes 
available for phylogenetic analyses, their use can be challenging. N uclear genes often 
exist as multiple copies and distinguishing between orthologous genes (homologous gene 
sequences from a speciation e v e n t ) from  paralogous genes (hom ologous gene sequences 
from a duplication event) can be d ifficu lt Additionally, concerted evolution o f gene 
copies increases the com plexity o f  identifying orthologous genes. Furtherm ore, many 
nuclear genes have been affected  by recombination and insertion/deletion events (indels) 
and introns. Inserted DNA often  com plicates the recovery o f  the entire gene during PCR 
amplification. Inserted DN A  and introns can interrupt the coding region o f  the gene and 
often inserted DNA or introns can gready increase the size o f  the am plified product. 
Indels can also inhibit the am plification o f gene if  they interrupt prim er binding sites.
Low copy number o f nuclear coding  genes (compared to the high copy num ber o f  genes 
in mitochondrial DNA or ch loroplast DNA) also contributes to reduced PC R  product 
(Hillis, Moritz and M able, 1996).
There are nuclear genes available for DNA phylogenetic analyses, but few have 
been found to be inform ative fo r teleost relationships. M any coding genes are strongly 
conserved and are only appropriate for distandy related teleost taxa (grow th hormone,
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actin, 5S, 18S, 28S, creatine kinase) and o f  these genes several have m ultiple gene 
copies. Few nuclear genes have been found to evolve very quickly in fishes. The 
recombination activating genes (RAG1, RAG2) have been found potentially useful for 
relationships in m orm yrid fishes (John Sullivan, pers. com.) and in beloniforras (Nathan 
Lovejoy, unpublished dissertation 1999). Ideally, a coding gene is preferred over a 
rRNA for molecular phylogenies because the translated reading frame facilitates 
determination o f  gene orthology. Also, a single copy o f  a  gene would sim plify 
amplification and analysis because no determ ination o f paralogy is necessary. Therefore, 
of all nuclear genes, a  single-copy, coding gene with sufficient variation betw een taxa 
would be ideal for estim ating phylogenetic relationships.
Streelman and K arl (1997) successfully am plified a  locus-specific prim er pair 
(Tmo-4C4) in 17 labroid fishes. This locus is an open-reading frame and extended to SI 1 
nucleotides in all fishes sam pled. O nly a  single copy o f  the locus was am plified in the 
study. A BLAST ( A ltschul et al. 1990) search o f  GenBank databases determ ined that no 
sequence matched the locus. A lthough, low probability matches were m ade to  muscle 
specific proteins titin and connectin (Streelm an and Karl, 1997).
In this chapter I p resent the results from an analysis o f  the Tm o-4c4 single copy 
nuclear locus to infer relationships o f  the Sparidae. This locus was problem atic for these 
fishes, and the phylogenetic relationships presented are valid only for determ ining the 
usefulness o f the gene. F or this reason the results and discussion are brief.
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M ATERIAL AND METHODS
Collection Data - Collection data and voucher catalog numbers are shown in Table 21. 
Representatives o f  all six sparid subfamilies but only 15 members o f  the 33 sparid genera 
were sequenced
Primers - The prim er sequences used for PCR amplification in this study were the Tmo- 
4c4 locus specific prim ers o f  Streelman and Karl (1997). To direct sequence the Tmo- 
4c4 locus, an additional prim er set was developed that added a  M 13 prim er site to the 5 ’ 
end of the Streelman and Karl prim ers. Prim er sequences are listed in Table 22 and were 
ordered from G enosys (G enosys Biotechnologies, Inc. The W oodlands, TX).
Amplification - A 50 p i PCR am plification o f the Tmo-4c4 locus was prepared with 5-10 
ng o f each template DNA. The following reagents were used in each reaction: 5 p i 10X 
PCR Buffer (Invitrogen Corporation) [lOOmM Tris-HCL (pH8.3), 500 mM KCL, 25 mM 
MgCl-, 0.01% gelatin]; Ip l lOmM dN TP M ix from the PCR Reagent System (GIBCO 
BRL) [lOmM each dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP]; 50 pmols each o f  primers, 0.50 pi 
Platinum Taq DNA polym erase (GIBCO BRL Life) [5U/pl] and 42.00pl diH 20 .  All 
amplifications were perform ed on a  MJ Research PTC-200 therm ocycler (Watertown. 
MA) with the following cycle parameters: initial denaturation [97°C  for 3.0 min]; 34 
cycles o f [denaturation 95°C  for 1.0 min, annealing 54-55.5°C  (depending on sample) 
for 1.0 min; extension 72°C  for 30 seconds]; final extension [72°C  for 7 min]; icebox 
[4°C indefinitely].
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Cloning and Sequencing - M ost samples were cloned and sequenced on a  L i-C or L4000 
automated sequencer as outlined in the M aterials and M ethods section o f  C hapter One. 
Two samples (indicated in Table 23) were direct sequenced using M 13-Tm o-4c4 primers 
with “tails” that corresponded to  the M l3 universal priming sites attached to the 5' end o f 
the prim er sequence. O nce PCR reactions were run, inserts had both forw ard and reverse 
IRD800 flourescently labeled M 13 primers sites and could be used directly in sequencing 
reactions. The PCR products were purified prior to sequencing by adding 4  ul 3M  
NaOaAC and precipitated w ith 2 volumes ethanol. Sequencing proceeded as in Chapter 
One.
Sequence Alignment - Both light and heavy strand sequences were obtained for all taxa. 
Light strand sequences were inverted (reversed and complimented) w ith the heavy strand 
sequence. A consensus o f  both strands was used for this study. The resulting alignm ent 
introduced no gaps due to deletions o r insertions and there were no inconsistent 
alignments between taxa.
Sequence Divergence and M utation Analysis • M ean uncorrected pairw ise genetic 
distance (uncorrected “p” distance) was calculated using PAUP* betw een all taxa, 
between ingroup taxa and between outgroup taxa. Scatter plots o f  transitions and 
transversions as a  function o f  mean sequence divergence were calculated for com bined 
codon positions and between putative gene copies (paralogous genes).
Phylogenetic Analysis - Parsim ony analysis was performed using PAUP4.0b4a*
(S wofford, 1998). The m ost parsimonious tree (MPT), o r equally parsim onious trees 
(EPT) and strict consensus were obtained for each analysis. The num ber o f  constant 
characters, parsim ony-uninform ative and parsimony informative characters, tree length,
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consistency index (Cl) and the retention index (RI) were recorded for each analysis. A 
neighbor-joining tree was generated in PAUP to examine the genetic distance between
putative gene copies.
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RESULTS
Sequencing resulted in 511 base pairs per sample. There were no indel events 
between taxa and no gaps were necessary to align sequences. In total, 42 clones were 
sequenced for 26 taxa. B last searches o f all 26 sequences against published GenBank 
sequences confirm ed a  highly probable match to only the Tmo-4c4 locus subm issions of 
Streelman and Karl (1997). Sequencing resulted in two distinct groups o f  sequences, that 
represent putative copies o f  the gene. These two copies were identifiable by eye and 
verified during phylogenetic analysis (see Phylogenetic Analysis below  fo r m ore detail). 
Table 24 presents the m ultiple alignm ents o f  all clones sequenced. Sam ple names 
prefixed by “2" were visually different from other clone sequences and are hereby 
considered putative copy 2 (copy 2). All other sequences are considered putative copy 1 
(copy 1).
M ean pairwise genetic distance for copy 1 sequences was 5.5 ±  3.3 % (range 
0.2% to 12.5%) and for copy 2 sequences was 2.3 ±  1.5% (range 0.2 % to  6.2% ). 
Problematic with copy 1 sequences were pairwise genetic distances o f  0  betw een two 
different sets o f  clones. The sequence o f clone Spondyliosoma cantharus C17-30-IV  was 
identical to the sequence o f clone Morone saxatilis C6-22-III and the sequence o f  clone 
Polysteganus praeorbitalis C 1 0 -2 2 -IV  was identical to the sequence o f  clone 
Lateolabrax japonicus C1-6-IH.
Plots o f substitutions as a  function o f  sequence divergence (F igure 40) revealed 
that transitions were more com m on than transversions for both putative gene copies, and 
that neither transitions o r transversions were saturated in either putative gene copy.
Phylogenetic Analyses
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Parsimony analysis o f  all clone sequences and characters was conducted. All of 
the 5 11 total characters were unordered and o f equal weight; 352 (69% ) were constant,
62 (12% ) were variable and parsimony uninformative and 97 (19%) were variable and 
parsimony informative. A heuristic search o f 1000 random addition sequences resulted in 
81 equally parsimonious trees (strict consensus Figure 41, tree length =  270, C l = 0.7185, 
RI =  0.9110). In the resulting tree, a node containing all copy 2 sequences was separate 
from all other sparid copy one sequences (Figure 2, heavy stroke-weight clade). Clones 
o f three taxa were found in both copy 1 and copy 2 clades: Porcostoma dentata, Calamus 
nodosus, and Polysteganus praeorbitalis. The nemipterid sequences were basal to copy 2 
sequences. There were only sparid sequences within the copy 2 node (including Spicara) 
and no outgroup species were found to have copy 2. although the nem ipterids were sister 
to this group.
The node containing all copy 1 sequences was split into two clades. One clade 
represented all A tlantic fishes, with the exception of the clone Spondyliosoma cantharus 
C l 7-30-1V, but this clone was problematic in that it was identical in sequence to the 
clone o f Morone saxatilis C6-22-III. The other major clade within copy 1 taxa 
represented all other sequences. These taxa correspond to non-Atlantic species, with the 
exception o f Diplodus bermudensis that was sister to the clone o f Sarpa salpa. In both 
major clades o f  copy 1 species outgroup species were mixed with ingroup species.
The sparids based on these sequences are not monophyletic. Problem atic in the 
both copy 1 and copy 2 clades are that separate clones o f  the same taxa do not group 
together (for example, Oblada melanura C l -22-IV and C2-22-IV in copy 1 clade and 
Polysteganus praeorbitalis SA34-C9-22-III and SA34-C8-22-IH in copy 2 clade). A 
distance based tree was produced to examine branch lengths between taxa. Neighbor- 
joining analysis o f  these data produced a tree based on genetic distance (Figure 41). For 
copy 1 sequences, many o f the terminal branches showed very little genetic distance
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between species (for example Morone chrysops, Lagodon rhomboides and Calamus 
nodosus). The same trend was found in terminal nodes of copy 2 sequences, but a long 
internal branch separated copy 2 sequences from the nemipterids. Overall, most taxa 
were separated by short terminal nodes.
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DISCUSSION
It would appear that there are more than one copy o f  the Tm o-4c4 locus in sparids based 
on the analyses o f sequences generated in this study. The sequences o f  the tw o putative 
copies could be distinguished by eye. For example, in the clone Calamus nodosus-Cl- 
3 0 -m  the first three base pairs were ATT, but in the clone 2Calamus nodosus-C2-30-lU 
the first three base pairs were AT A. These sequences are the same for all putative copy 1 
and copy 2 genes, respectively. Sim ilarly, copy 2 sequences share a  string o f  five 
thymines from base 34 through 39. B last analysis confirm ed that copy 1 clones were 
extrem ely sim ilar to G enBank sequences o f  the Tm o-4c4 locus (Streelm an and Karl, 
1997) and the copy 2 sequences were novel, but still very sim ilar to G enB ank Tm o-4c4 
locus sequences (Steelman and Karl, 1998). Both parsimony analysis and  neighbor- 
joining analysis indicated that putative copy 1 and copy 2 sequences w ere different from 
each other.
The unexpected result o f  two different sequence types m ight be the resu lt o f 
contamination. The Tm o-4c4 locus m ight have been sequenced from  a containm ent 
rather than from the intended sample. Contamination o f the original D N A  o r DNA 
preparations might cause an unwanted product (such as a fungus or bacteria) to be 
am plified during PCR. If  this product were then cloned and sequenced, tw o different 
“copies” o f DNA might appear, one copy representing sequences from  fish, and the other 
from the contaminant. However, if  this were the case, one would expect the  contam inant 
sequences to be nearly identical. This was not the case. D ivergences betw een  copy 2 
species ranged from range 0.2 % to 6.2%. No contam inant was am plified in negative 
PCR controls, and a  numerous tests o f PCR chemicals revealed no containm ent.
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This is not to say that a  contam inant was not present in all (or som e) DNA tubes 
or subsequent isolations. R e-isolations o f  fresh DNA using different isolation chemicals 
from those samples where two copies existed still produced two putative copies. Plasmid 
contamination was also considered. I f  a  plasmid o f a particular sequence contam inates 
PCR or other steps, the contam inant plasm id is often preferentially am plified o r cloned 
over the target o f  interest. H ow ever, I do n ’t think this was the case for tw o reasons.
First, a plasmid contam inant w ould have very nearly identical sequences, so there would 
be very little genetic distance betw een taxa. This is clearly not the case for m ost clones 
in this study. (It might explain the sim ilarity o f Clone Spondyliosoma cantharus C l  7- 
30-IV with Morone saxatilis C 6- 22-111 and clone Polysteganus praeorbitalis C 10-22- 
IV  with clone Lateolabrax japonicus C1-6-IH). Second, I direct sequenced tw o samples 
(Pterogymnus laniarius and Cymatoceps nasutus) o f the copy 2 sequence before the 
Tmo-4c4 locus was cloned. Therefore, it would be unlikely for Tm o-4c4 plasm id 
contamination to effect direct sequencing, because no plasmid in the lab corresponded to 
that locus.
1 think that it is likely that there are multiple copies o f  the Tm o-4c4 locus in the 
sparids. No second copy was found in any o f the outgroup species. B ecause the sparids 
are very closely related, it is possible that the second copy represents a  recent duplication 
event and there has been little time fo r mutation to effect the gene.
The Tm o-4c4 locus d id  not have a  useful substitution rate in the sparids to resolve 
relationships. There was very low sequence divergence between copy 1 gene sequences 
and even less between copy 2 gene sequences. The low sequence divergence in this gene 
might partially explain why outgroup species were included with ingroup species in the 
parsimony tree.
Neither putative copy o f  the Tm o-4c4 gene was useful for resolving phylogenetic 
relationships due to low sequence divergence. In all trees the branch lengths o f  most
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terminal nodes were very short. This was an indication that there was not enough genetic 
difference between taxa to construct an informative phylogenetic tree. I f  there are few 
substitutions between taxa. then not enough synapomorphies exist for phylogenetic 
resolution. This could cause closely related taxa to be split apart based on only a  few 
substitutions. Consequently, only a  couple o f  nucleotide substitutions m ight have been 
enough divergence to prevent different clones from the same sam ple from  grouping 
together. In an uninformative tree, small differences due to sequencing erro r o r to 
parental copy can cause tree structuring, but are phylogenetically m isinform ative because 
they do not reflect synapomorphies. Due to these problems, no further analyses o f  these 
data was warranted.
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TABLE 21. COLLECTION D A T A  FOR SPECIM ENS USED. M U SEU M  
COLLECTION NUM BERS, C O LLECTIO N  LO CA LITY  ARE G IV EN . M USEUM  
ACRONYMS ARE FO LLO W IN G  (LEVITON ETAL.. 1985 AND 1988).__________
A ll M useum Collection
TAXA Catalog# Locality
O u tg ro u p  T a x a
Centro pomidae
Centropomus und.ecima.lis No Voucher Florida (Collected by J. Gelschlecter)
Lutjanidae
Lutjanus decussatus USNM 346695 Philippines.. Northern Negros. Fish Market
Moroni dae + (Lateolabrax)
Dicentrarchus punctatus No Voucher fish market. Spain
Lateolabrax japonicus VIMS 10193 Picture Voucher. Japan Market Sample
Morone americanus VIMS Uncat VIMS Trawl Survey Chesapeake Bay
Morone chrysops UT 85.91 Cherokee Reservoir. Grainger Co. TN
Morone saxatilis VIMS Uncat VIMS Trawl Survey Chesapeake Bay
Nemipteridae
Nemipterus marginatus USNM 345202 Philippines, Luzon, Manila, Fish Market
Scolopsis ciliatus USNM 346853 Philippines. Guimaras Island. JTW  95-1
I n g r o u p  T a x a
SPARID AE
Boopsinae
Oblada melanura OM l Spain, Azohia, Bay of Cartagena
Pachymetopon aeneum RU SI49672 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Sarpa salpa R U SI49457 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Spondyliosoma cantharus KENT 22 Fiumicino Fish Market, Italy
Dentitinae
Cheimerius nufar RUSI 49443 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Polysteganus praeorbitalis RUSI 49686 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Polysteganus praeorbitalis RUSI 49688 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Diplodinae
Archosargus probatocephalus VIMS 010192 Chesapeake Bay
Diplodus bermudensis No VoucherBermuda (BBC)
Lagodon rhomboides VIMS Uncat Florida Keys, Bahia Honda Ocean Side
Pagetlinae
Pagellus bogaraveo KENT 176 Fiumicino Fish Market. Italy
Pagrinae
Pagrus auratus KENT 46 New Zealand, Sydney Fish Market
Sparinae
Calamus nodosus 05960006 Atlantic S.E. Charleston, SC
Cymatoceps nasutus RUSI 49445 Kenton-on-Sea, South Africa
Porcostoma dentata KENT SA8 Durban, South Africa
Pterogymnus laniarius KENT SAPL1 Plettenberg Bay, South Africa
Centracanthidae
Spicara alta KENT 24BSA Carpenter. ICE.
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Table 22. PRIMERS A N D  SEQUENCES USED FO R THE T M O -4C 4 LOCUS.
Tm o-4c4F CCTCCGGCCTTCCTAAAACCTCTC
Tm o-4c4R C ATCGTGCTCCTGGGTG AC AAAGT
M 13+Tmo4c4F cacgacgttgtaaaacgacCCTCCGGCCTTCCT AAAACCTCTC
M 13+Tmo4c4R ggataacaatttcacacaggCATCGTGCTCCTGGGTGACAAAGT
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TABLE 23. CLONE NUM BERS SEQUENCED FOR EACH TA X O N  ARE GIVEN. 
TW O SAMPLES IND ICA TED  W ERE DIRECT SEQUENCED.
All
TAXA Clone Numbers Direct Sequence
O u tg ro u p  T ax a
Centro pomidae
Centropomus undecimalis Clone:CIOA 29 IV No
Lutjanidae
Lutjanus decussatus Clone: C 15 22 HI No
Moronidae + (Lateolabrax)
Dicentrarchus punctatus Clone: C14 15 HI No
Lateolabrax japonicus Clone: C l 6 HI No
Morone am eric an us Clone: C7 6 HI No
Morone chrysops Clone: C6 15 HI No
Morone saxatilis Clone: C6 22 HI No
Nemipteridae
Nemipterus marginal us Clone C23 15 HI No
Scolopsis ciliatus Clone: C l I 6 III No
I n g r o u p  T ax a
SPARID AE
Boopsinae
Oblada melanura Clones: C l 22 IV, C2 22 IV No
Pachymetopon aeneum Clones: C15 3 0 IV, C13 3 0 IV No
Sarpa salpa Clones: C12 05 VI, C14 05 V No
Spondyliosoma cantharus Clones: C18 3 0 IV, C17 3 0 IV No
Denticinae
Cheimerius nufar Clone: C8 5 VI No
Polysteganus praeorbitalis Clones: C9 22 HI, C8 22 HI No
Polysteganus praeorbitalis Clone: CIO 2 2 IV No
Diplodinae
Archosargus probatocephalus Clones: C2 05 VI, C l 05 VI No
Diplodus bermudensis Clones: C9 30 HI, CIO 30 HI No
Lagodon rhomboides Clones: C8 30 H I, C7 30 HI No
Pagellinae
Pagellus bogaraveo Clones: C22 3 0 IV, C21 30 IV No
Pagrinae
Pagrus auratus Clones: C19 30 HI, C20 30 HI No
Sparinae
Calamus nodosus Clones: C l 30 III, C2 30 HI, C3 30 HI No
Cymatoceps nasutus Clones: CIO 15 HI, C9 15 HI Yes
Porcostoma dentata Clones: C12 30 HI, C l 1 30 HI No
Pterogymnus laniarius Clone: C2 15 HI Yes
Centracanthidae
Spicara alta Clone: C13 29 IV No
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Table 24. M ULTIPLE ALIGNM ENTS O F NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES O F THE 
NUCLEAR LOCUS Tm o-4c4. THOSE TAXA W ITH A PREFIX O F “2" ARE 
CONSIDERED PU TATIV E COPY 2
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C e n c r o p o s tu s  u r .d e c i m a l i s - C l O A - 2 9 - I V  ATTAAGAAAAGGGTGr r T GAAAATGACTCGCTCACATTTTGCGCCGAAGT C 50
S e m i p c e r u s  a a r g i n a c u m  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGr r r GAAAATGACTCCCTAACATTTTATOCTCAGGr [ 50
S c o l o p s i s  c i l i a c u s  ATTAAGAAAAGAG lG riT G AAAATGACTCTCTAACATTTTACGCTGAGGT C  50
L u c j a n u s  d e c u s s a c u s ATTAAGAAA AGAI»rGTTmAAAATGACTTGCTAATCTTTAACGCTGAGGT [ 50
L a c e o l a b r a x  j a p o n i c u s  ATrAAGAHAAGACTGTTTGAAAATGACTtOCTAATGTTTAACOCTGAGOT [ 50
D i c e n c r a r c h u s  p u n c c a c u s ATrAACAAAAGAGTUrrrGAAAATGACWXnATCAI'rri'AnjCyGAGGT [ SO
M o r o n e  a m e r i c a n u s ATTAAGAAAAGAG TC TTTGAAAATGACTCCTTATCATTTTATGCTGAGGT [ 50
M o r o n e  c h r y s o p s ATTAAGATAAGAGTGr r rGAAAATGAC T a-T T ATCATTTTATOCTGAGGT [ 50
M o r o n e  s a x a c i l i s  ATTAAgAAAAGAGTOrT T GAAAATCACTCCTTATCATTTTATGCTGAGGT [ 50
O b la d a  = e l a n u r a - C  1 - 2 2 - I V  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGACrTG CI AATOT T r AACGCTGAGGT [ 50
O b la d a  z > e la n u r a -C 2 -2 2 -Z V  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGT’rTCAAAATGACTT'GCr AATGT T rAACGCTGAGGT t 50
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a e n e u m - C l l - 3 0 - V 7  ATTAAGAAAAGAG TGrT T GAAAATGACTTGCTAATGTTT AACGCTGAGGT [ SO
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a e n e u m -C  1 S - 3 0 - I V  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGACTTGCTAATGTTTAACGCTGAGGT [ 50
S a r p a  s a l p a - C  14-O S -V X  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGACTTCCTAATGT’rrAACGCTGAGGT [ 50
S a r p a  s a l p a - C  1 2 -0 5 -V X  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGr r TCAAAATGACTTGCTAATCTT rAACGCrGAGGT [ 50
S p o n d y l  1  o so m a  c a n c h a r u s - C i a - 2 0 - Z V  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGACTTGCTAATGTTTAACGCTGAGGT [ SO
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n c h a r u s - C n - 3 0 - Z V  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTCAAAATGACTCCTTATCATTTTATGCTGAGGT t 50
P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i C a I i s - S A 3 6 - C 1 0 - 2 2 - I V  ATTAAGAAAAGACTGT T tGARAATGACTTGCTAA'rG T T fAACGCTGAGGT C 50
p a v e  11 u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 2 1 - 3 0  -  IV  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGAC W UCI AATGTTTAACGCTGAGGT [ 50
P a g e l l u s  b o v a r a v a o - C 2 2 - 2 0 - T V  ATTAAGAAAAGAATGTTTGAAAATGACTTGCTAATGTTTAACGCTGAGGT [ 50
A r c h o s a z g u s  p r o b a c o c e p h a l u s - C l - 0 5 - V Z  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGACTCCTTATCATTTTATGCTGTGGT [ 50
A r c h o s a r v u s  p r o b a C o c a p b a lu s - C 2 - 0 5 - V T  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGACTCCTTATCATTTTATGCTGTOGT [ 50
D i p l o d u s  b e m u d a n s i s - C 9 - 3 Q - Z Z Z  ATrAAGAAAAGAGTCT T rGAAAATGACTTGCTAATGI T r AACGCTGAGGT [ SO
D i p l o d u s  b e z m u d e n s i s - C lO - 1 0 - Z Z Z  ATTAAGAAAAGAG l’G r r r G AAAATGAl T l m 'ATCATTITATGCTSAOGT I SO
L a v o d o n  z h o m b o i d e s - c a - 1 0 - Z Z Z  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGACTCCTTATCATTTTATGCTGAGGT [ SO
L a g o d o n  z h o m b o i d a s - C 7 - 1 0 - Z Z Z  ATTAAGAAAAGAG'lO r r PSATAATGACTCCTTATCATTTTATGCTGAGGT t 50
P a g r u s  a u r a C u s - C Z 9 - 2 0 - Z Z T  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTOT T rGAAAATGACTTGCTAATGT T rAACGCTGAGGT [ 50
P a g r u s  a u r a c u s - C 2 0 - 2 0 - Z Z Z  ATTAAGAAAAGAG'l^ T T r GAAAATGACrTGCrAATGT r T AACGCTGAGGT I 50
P o r c o s c c m a  d e n C a c a - C l l - 2 0 - Z Z Z  ATTAAGAAAAAGATGTTTGAAAATGACTTGCTAATGTTTAACGCTGAGGT [ SO
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C l - 2 0 - Z Z Z  ATTAAGAAAAGAGTGTTTGAAAATGAC7CCTTA7CATTTTATGCTGAGGT [ SO
2 C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 2 - 2 0 - Z Z Z  ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATGACTCTCTCACAr r r T T C GCCGAGGT [ 50
2 P o r c o s c o a a  d a n c a c a - C Z 2 - 2 0 - Z Z Z  ATAAAGAAAAGACTOTTCGAAAATGACTCTCTAACATTTTTI'GCCGAGGT [ 50
2 C y m a c o c e p s  z ia su C U S -C 9-15-111 ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATGACTCTCTAACATTrTTTGCCGAGGT [ 50
2Cysiacoceps nasueus-C10-15-III ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATGAC.TCIl.TAACAr'I'l'n.'TGCCGAGGT [ 50
2Cynacoceps naaucus-direct ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATGACTCTCTAACAITTrTTGCCGAGGT [ SO
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i c a l i s - S A 3 4 - C B - 2 2 - Z Z Z  ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATGACTCTCTAACATTTTTTGCCGAGGT [ 50
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i C a l i s - S A 3 * - C 9 - 2 2 - Z Z Z  ATAAAGGGAAGAGTGTTCGAAGATGACTCTCTAACArriT rrGCCGAGGT [ SO
2Pcero9ynnus lanarius-direct ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATCACTCTCTAACATTTTTTGCCGAGGT [ 50
2Cheirier^us rju.fir-C8-S-VT ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATCACTCTCTAACATTTTTTGCCGAGGT [ 50
2 S p i c a r a  a l c a - C Z 2 - 2 9 - Z V  ATAAAGAAAAGAGTGTTCGAAAATGACTCTCTAACArTr m O C C G AGGT [ 50
Cencropomus undeciaaIis-ClOA-29-IV GTrrGGCCTACCTTCACCTXaGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
S e m i p c e r u s  a a r g i n a c u s  GTTTGGCCTACCCTCCCCTGAAGTAAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAATCCCAAC [ 100
Lucj'anus decussacua UTmtGCCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTOGTTCTaCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 101
L a c e o l a b r a x  j a p o n i c u s  GTTTGGCCTACCITCCCCrGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
D i c e n c r a r c h u s  p u n c c a c u s GTTTGGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAGGTGAAGTOGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
M o r o n e  a m e r i c a n u s G1'1'rGGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAGGTGAACTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
Worone s a x a c i l i s  Gri'IGGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAQGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC { 101
O b la d a  a e l a n u r a - C 2 - 2 2 - Z V  GTTTOGCCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAUTCGTICrGCAACAAAACCCAAC C  100
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a e n e u a - C Z 2 - 2 Q - Z V  GnTGGCCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCGAC t 100
P a c h y m e c o p o n aeneum-ClS-30-IV G'm G GCCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCGAC [ 100
S a r p a  s a l p a -C14-05-VI GriTUGCCTACCTTCCCCPGAGGTCAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCGAC t 100
S a r p a  s a l p a -C12-05-VI GTTTGGCCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAACTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n c h a r u s - c n - 3 0 - Z V  Gr r T GGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 10(
A r c h o s a z g u s ^ p r o b a c o c e p h a l u s -C1-0S-VI GTTTGGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC t 10(
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C 9 - 2 Q - Z Z Z  G'm ’GiGCCTACCrTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - c  10-30-111 GTTrGGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
L a g o d o n  r h o o b o i d e s - C 9 - 3 0 - Z I Z  GTTTGGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
L a g o d o n  r h o m b o i d e s - C T - 3 0 - Z Z Z  GTTTGGCCTACCGTCTCC7GAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
P a g r u s  a u r a c u s - C Z 9 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  GTTTGGCCTACCtTCCCCTGACGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
i>aprus auraCUS-C20-30-III GTTTGGCCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCGAC [ 100
P o r c o s c o o a  d e n c a c a - C l l - 3 0 - Z Z Z  GW'IGGCCTACC. l'lCCCCrGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCGAC t 100
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C l - 3 0 - Z Z Z  GTTTGGCCTACCGTCTCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 10(
2 P o r c o s c o m a  d e n c a c a - C 1 2 - 2 0 - Z Z Z  GTTTGGGCTGCCTTCACCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 10C
2 c £ n a c o c e p s  n a s u c u s -direct GTTTGGGCTACCrTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCARC [ 10C
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i c a l i s - S A 3 4 - c a - 2 2 - Z Z Z  GTTTGGGCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b icalis-SA34-C9-22-III GnTGGGCTACCTTCCCCTGCGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCGACAAATCCCAAC [ 100
2?cero0yas:us lanarius-direct GTTTGGGCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
2 P c e r o g y m n u s  l a n i a r i u s - C 2-15-III GTTTGGGCTACCTTCCCCTGAGGTGAAGTGGTTCTGCAACAAAACCCAAC [ 100
C e n c r o p o m u s  u n d e c i m a l i s - C 1 0 A - 2 9 - Z V  TGGTGGCAGACAACAGAGTTAAAATGGGGAGAGATGGTGATACTATCTCA [ 15C
JTemipeerus marsinacus TGGAAGAGGATGACAGAATTAAAATGGAAAGAGATGGTGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
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S c o l o p s i s  c i l i a c u s  TGGAAGCAGACGACAGAA'TTAAAATOGAGAGACACGGTGATAGGATCTCA I 150
L u c j a n u s  d e c u s s a c u s  TOTTC» ^ SACGACAGA<nTAAAAT«l»GAffl^TCGCt^TAGCATCTCA [ 150
L a c e o l a b r a x  j a p o n i c u s  TGCIOK A GACGACAGACrrAAAATOffltCAGAGATOGCGATAJCATC'rCA C 150
D i c e n c r a r c h u s  p u n c c a c u s rGGTTHCACATGACAGAATTAAAATOSAGACACATGGGGATACCA.TTT'CG [ 150
M o ro n e  a m e r i c a n u s TGGTCGCAGATGACAGAATTAAAATGOCAGAGATGGGGATAGCATCTCG [ ISO
Morons c h r y s o p s  TQGTQGCACATGACAGATTTATCAT0GAGAGAGATGGGGATACCATC7CG [ ISO
Morone saxacilis TGGTGGCAGATGACAGAATTAAAATOGAGAGAGATGGGGATAGCA'TCTCtJ [ ISO
O b la d a  m e l a n u r a - C l - 2 2 - V / TGGTGGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGCAGAGAGATCGCGATAGCATCTCA t 150
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C 2 - 2 2 - T V  TCGTCGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGACAGATGGCGATAGCATCCCA [ 150
Pa c h y m e copon aeneum-C13-30-XV TGGTCGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATCGAGAGAGATCGCGATAGCATCTCA [ ISO
Pachymecopon aeneum-ClS-30-rV TGGTGGCACACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGCGATAGCATCTCA [ ISO
Sarpa salpa-C14-0S-VI TGGTCGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGACACACATGGCaATXJCATCTCA [ 150
Sarpa salpa-C12-05-VT TQGTGGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGkGAGATGGCGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n c b a r u s - C l B - 3 0 - Z V  TGGTGGCAGACGACAGACTTAAAATCGACAGAGATT3GCGATAGCATCCCA ( ISO
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n C b a r u s - c n -30-IV TCGTGGCACATGACACAATTAAAATGSHSAGACATGGGGATAGCATCTCG t 150
Polysteganus praeorbicalis-SA36-C10-22-XV TGGTGGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGCGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
P a g e l l u s  bogaraveo-C21-30-IV TGGTGGC AGACGACAGACTTAAAATGGAGASACATCGCGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 2 2 - 3 0 - Z V  TGC?ra3CAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGCGATAGCATCTCA ( 150
Archosargus probaCocepAalus-Cl-05-VT TGqTCGCGGATGACAGAATTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGGGATAGCATCTCG [ 150
ArcAosargus p r o b a  c o c e p h a l us-C2 -05-VT TGGTGGCGGATSACAGAATTAAAATCGMACASATaaGGATAGCATCTCa [ ISO
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C 9  - 3 0 -111 7GG7GGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGCGATAGGATCTCA [ 150
D i p l o d u s bermudensis-ClO-30-III TGGTGGCAGATGACAGAATTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGGGATAGCATCTCG [ ISO
L a g o d o n  c b o o b o id e s - C B - 3 0 - 1 2 2  TGGTCGCAGATCACAGAATTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGGGATAGCATCTCG [ ISO
L a g o d o n  r h c m b c i d e s - C l - 3 0 -111 TGGTGGCAGATGATAGAATTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGGGATAGCATCTCG [ ISO
Pagrus auracus-C19-30-III TGGTGGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGMaAGACATGGCGATAGCA'TCTCA [ 150
P a g r u s auracus-C20-30-III TGGTQGCAGACGACAGAGtTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGCGATAGCATCTCA [ ISO
Porcoscoraa denCaca-Cll-30-III TGGTGGCAGACGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGCGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C  1-30-III TGGTGGCAGATGACAGAATTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGGGATAGCATCTCG [ ISO
2Calamus nodosus-C2-30-III TAGTGGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGTGATAGCA'TTTCA [ 150
2C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 3-30-III TACTOGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATOGASAGAGATGGTGATAGCATTrCA [ 150
2 P o r c o s c o m a  d e n c a c a - C  12-30-111 TAGTGCCAGATGACAGAGTCAGAATGGACAGACATGG7SATAGCATCTCA [ 150
2 c y o a c o c e p s nasuCus-C9-15-III TCGTGGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATCGTGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
2Cymacoceps nasuCUS-ClO-15-III TCGTGGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGTGATACCATCTCA [ ISO
2Cyisacoceps nasucus-direct TCGTCGCAflATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGTGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
2 P o l y s t e g a n u s  praeorbiCalis-SA3t-C8-22-III TAGTGGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAAAGAGATGGTGATAGCATCTCA [ ISO
2Polysceganus praeorbiealis-SA34-C9-22-III TCGTGGCAGATGACAGAGTrAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGTGATAGCCTCTCA [ 150
IPcerogymnus laniarius-direct TAGTGGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGTRATAGCATCTCA [ 150
2Pcerogymnus laniarius-C2-15-111 TAGTQGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGTGATAGCATCTCA [ ISO
2CAeimerius nufar-C8-S-VI TAGTGGCAGATGACAGAGTTAAAATGGAGAGAGATGGTGATAGCATCTCA [ 150
2Sprcara alCa-C13-29-IV TACTCGCACATGACAGAGTTAAAAIGGACAGAGACGGTGATAGCATCrCA [ ISO
Cencropomus undeciaalis-C10A-29-IV CTAACAGTTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCAGATCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGCGA [ 200
.Vemipcerus marginacus CTCACAATTCACAATCTTACTAAAGCCGATCAGGGAGAATATATCTCCGA [ 200
Scolopsis ciliacus CTGACAATTCACAACGTCACTAAAGCCGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGCGA [ 200
Lucjanus decussacus CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAACCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATC7GTGA ! 200
laceolabrax japonicus CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTCA [ 200
D ic e n c r a r c h u s  p u n c c a c u s CTAACAATTCACAATCTTACTAAAGCCGACCAAGGCGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
Morone americanus CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCGACCAGGGCGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
M o ro n e  c h r y s o p s  CTAACHATTCACAATgrCACTAAAGCCSACCACGGCGAGTATATCTGTGA C 200
M o ro n e  s a x a c i l i s  CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAASCCGACCAGGGCGAGTATATCTCTCA [ 200
Oblada melanura-Cl-22-IV CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTCTGA [ 200
Oblada melanura-C2-22-IV CTAACAATTCACAATOTTACTAAACCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTCTGA [ 200
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a e n e u a -C13-30-IV CTAACAATTCACAATCTTACTAAAGCTGACCACGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA C 200
Pachymecopon aeneun-ClS-30-IV CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAACCTCSACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
Sarpa salpa-C14-05-VI CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTCTGA [ 200
Sarpa salpa-C12-05-VI CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA { 200
S p o n d y l i o so m a  c a n c h a r u s - c  18-30-IV CTAACAATTCACAATCTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTCTGA ( 200
S p o n d y l i o so m a canCbarus-C17-30-XV CTAACAATTCACAATCTCACTAAACCCSACCAGGGCSAGTATATCTGTCA [ 200
Polysceganus praeorbiealis-SA36-C10-22-IV CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
P a g e l l u s  bogaraveo-C21-30-IV CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGOGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 2 2 - 2 Q - V J CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAACCTGACCACGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
ArcAosargus proba CocepAalus-Cl-05-VT CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCGACCAGGGCGAGTATATC7GTGA [ 200
ArcAosargus probacocepAalus-C2-05-VT CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCGACCAGGGCGAGTATATC7G7GA [ 200
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s -C9-30-III CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C  10-30-111 CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCOGCCAGGGCGAGTATATCTGTGA t 200
L a g o d o n  r h o o b o i d e s - c a  -  30 - 111 CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCGACCAGGGCGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
Lagodon rAamboides-C7-30-III CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCSGACCAGGGCGAGTATATCTGTGA ( 200
Pagrus auracus-C19-30-III CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAACCTCACCAGGGACACTATATCT'GTGA [ 200
P a g r u s  a u r a e u s - C 20-30-111 CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAACCTCACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
Porcoscoma denCaca-Cll-30-III CTAACAATTCACAATGTTACTAAAGCTGACCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s -C1-30-III CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCGACCAGGGCGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
2 C a la m u s  n o d o s u s -C2-30-III CTGACAATTCACAATCTCACTAAAGCTGATCAGGGAGAATATATCTGCGA [ 200
2Calamus nodosus-C3-30-III CTGACAATTCACAATGTCAC7AAAGCTGATCAGGGAGAATATATC7GCGA [ 200
2 P o rc o sC o m a  d e n c a c a - C  12-30-III CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAXSCCGATCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGCGA [ 200
2 C y m a c o c e p s nasucus-C9-15-III CTAACAATTCACAATCTCACTAAAGCTGATCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGCGA [ 200
2 C y m a c o c e p s nasucus-C10-15-XXX CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCTGATCAGGGAGAGTATA7CTGCGA [ 200
2Cymaeoceps nasuCus-direct CTAACAATTCACAATCTCACTAAACCTGATCAOGGACAGTATATCTGCGA [ 200
2Polysceganus praeorbiCalis-SA34-C8-22-XXX CTAACAATTCACAATATCACTAAAGCCGATCACGGAGAGTATATC7GCGA [ 200
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b iealis-SA34-C9-22-III CTAACAATrCACAATCTCACTAAACCTGATCCGGCAGACTCTATCTGCGA t 200
2Pcerogymnus laniarius-direct CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAACCCGATCAGGGAGAGTA7ATCTGCGA [ 200
2 P c e r o g y m n u s laniarius-C2-15-III CTAACAATTCACAATCTCACTAAACCCGATCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGCGA [ 200
2 C h e i m e r i u s  n u f a r - C8-5-VI CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCGATCAGGGACAGTATATCTGCGA [ 200
2 S p i c a r a  alCa-C13-29-XV CTAACAATTCACAATGTCACTAAAGCCGATCAGGGAGAGTATATCTGTGA [ 200
Cencropomus undeciaalis-ClOA-29-IV CGCrGTCAACTATGTCGGGGAAaCCACAACTCTTGCTCTQl TGGTACTTG [ 250
N e m ip c e r u s  m a r g i n a c u s GGCTATGAATTATG'ICGGGGAAGCCACAACTGTTOC'f l ’l-AGTGGTAGTTG C 250
Scolopsis c i l i a c u s  CCCTATGAATTATOTTGGnGAAGCAACOCTC'r a GCT T rACTOGCTGTTG ( 250
Lucjanus decussacus GGCTGTAAACTATGTTOGGGAAGCCAGAAGTGTTGCTTTACTGGTAGTTG [ 250
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L a c e o l a b r a x  j a p o n i c u s  GGCTgTAAACTATCTTGGGGAAOCCAGAAi jU3IT GCTTTAGTGGTAGTTG [ 250
D i c e n c r a r c h u s  p u n c c a c u s GGCTCTCA*CT»TeTTOOOGAJ>CCCACAJ>ttmCTGCrTTACTOOt»CTTG [ 250
M o r o n e  a m e r i c a n u s GGCTGTGAACTATGTTOGGGAAGCCAGAALp rHACTGGTAGTTG [ 250
horone c h r y s o p s JGCTCTGAACTATCTTOOaGAACCCAGAlV.It.flULrrtAGCGGTAGTTG ( 250
M o r o n e  s a x a c i l i s  GGCTGTGAACTATCTTCQOGAACCCAGAAi i T'GrT VlCr r T AGT'GGTAST’r'G [ 2S0
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C Z - 2 2 - Z V  GGCTCTAAACTATCTrOGGGAAGCCAGAAti H i IT U I  ITT AGTGGTAGTTC [ 250
O b la d a  a e l a n u r a - C 2 - 2 2 - Z V  GGCTCTAAACTATGTTQ6CGAAGCCAGAA>»IVji'lV-iIfAGTGGTAGTTG [ 250
Pachymecopon aeneu»-C13-30-IV (XyTICTAAACTATGTTGOOGAAOCCASAAttl'lirP X TTTACTGCTAGTTG t 250
Pachymecopon aaneu»-C15-30-IV GGCTOTAAACTATGTTGGGGAAGCCAGAAitmriljClTt'ACTGCTAGTrG [ 250
Sarpa saipa-C14-05-VI flGCTCTAAACTATGTTCGGCAACCCACAA41WlTTttCTTTACTGGTAGTTG [ 2S0
Sarpa saipa-C12-0S-VI GGCTSTGAACTArm TGCCCAACCCACAAaTSTTGCTTrAGTGGTAgTTG [ 250
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n c h a r u s - C Z 8 - 3 0 - Z V  GGCTCTGAACrATGTTOGOGAACCCAGAAG m T rUl'm 'AGTGGTACTCG [ 250
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n c h a r u s - C l T - l O - Z V  GGCTOTGAACTATGrTOGSGAACCCAGAAGrSTTGC W TACTGGTAGTTC [ 250
Poiysceoanus p r a e o r b i c a l i s - SA36-C10-22-IV GGCTCTAAACTATBTTGGGGAAGCCACAAGTCTTSCrTTACTGGTACTTG ( 250
P a g e l l u s  bogaraveo-C21 -30-IV GGCTCTAAACTATCTTOGGGAACCCACAAGI'&'rTOCrrrAGTGGTAGTTG [ 250
Pagellus bogaraveo-C22-30-ZV GGCTCTAAACTATGrTGGGGAAGCCAGAAttrGTTGCrrrAGTGGTAGTTG [ 250
Archosargus probacocephaIus-Cl-05-V~ GGCTGTGAACTATGTTOGGGAACCCACAA<jmri<^C'l*I*l'AGTOGTAGTTG [ 250
Archosargus probaCocephalus-C2-QS-VZ GGCTGTGAACTATGTTOgCGAAGCCAGAAGIttTTGCrrrACTGGTAgtTG C 250
Diplodus bezmudensis-C9-30-XII GGCTCTGAACTATGTTGGGGAAGCCAGAAGTGTTttC TTTAGTGGTAGTTG [ 250
D i p l o d u s bemudensis-C 10-30-111 GGCTGTGAACTATGTTGGGGAAGCCAGAAGTGTTGC.TTTAGTGGTAC'ITG t 250
Lagodon rhomboides-Ca-30-ZZZ GGCTSTGAACTATST’rGCaGAACCCAGAAGTGTT'GCTTTAGTGGTAGTTG [ 250
Lagodon rhomboide»-C7-30-III GGCTGTGAACTAff3r r OCGGAAGCCACAAG'PC»TIt3C.rT I'ACTGGTACTTC [ 2S0
Pagrus auracus-C19-30-III GGCTGTAAACTA rC TTGGGGAAGCCAGAAGI GTTCCTTTAGTGGTAGlTG I 250
Pagrus auracus-C20-30-III GGCTCTAAACTATGTTGGGGAAGCCAGAAGTOrT GCn T ACTGGTACTTG [ 250
Porcoscoma deneaca-Cll-30-riI GGCTGTAAACTATGTTOCGGAAGCCAGAAU'K .'i l 'U .lT T A GTGCTACTTG [ 250
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C Z - 3 0 - Z Z Z  GGCTSTGAACTAr STTOCOCAAOCCACAAGTCT r OCTTTAGTGGTACTTG [ 250
Z C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 2 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  GGCTCTCAATTACGTCGGGGAAGCCAGAAGTG I T GC ITT AGTTGTTOTTG [ 250
2 C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 3 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  GGCTGTCAATTACGTCGGGGAAGCCAGAAGTCT r OCTTTAGTTCTTGTTG [ 250
2cymac o c e p s  n a s u C u s - C 9-15-III GGCTGTCAATTACGTCOGGGAAGCCAGAAGTOTTGCTTTAGTTGTTGTTG [ 250
2 C y m a c o c e p s nasueus-ClO-15-in GGCTGTCAATTACGTCGGGGAAGCCAGAAGCGTTGCTTTAGTrQTTGTTG [ 250
2C ym acoceps nasueus-direcc GGCTGTCAATTACCTCOGGGAAGCCAGAAGTGTTGCTTTAGTTGTTGTTG t 250
2Poiysceganus p r a e o r b i Cali*-SA3 4-C9-22-III GGCTGTCAATTACGTCGGOGAAGCCAGAAGCGTTGCTTTAGTTCTTGTTG [ 250
2Pcerogymnus laniarius-direcc GGCT(n«AATTACGTCCCGSAAGCCAGAAGTGTTGCTTTAGTTGTTCTTG [ 250
2Peerogymnus Ianiariu*-C2-15-III GGCTGTCAATTACGTCGGGGAAGCCAGAAGTGTTGCTTTAGTrGTTGTTG [ 250
2 C b e i m e r iu s  n u f a r - C 8-5-VI aSCTOTCAATTACGTCGCGGAAGCCAGAAGTOTTGClTIAGTTGTTO'rrG [ 250
2 S p i c a r a  aICa-C13-29-IV GGCTCTCAATTACOTCGGGGAAGCCAGAAGTGrrGCTTTAGTTGTTGTTG C  250
.Vemipcerus marginacus TATCACAGGAAGTGAGC r rC TTGCCTGCTCCACCTOCTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
Lucjanus d e c u s s a c u s  TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCACCAG [ 300
Dicencrarchus punccacus TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCCCCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
M o r o n e  a m e r i c a n u s TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCA.TGCCTGCTCCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG C 300
ho rone saxacilis TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCACCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C  1-22-IV TATCGCAGGAACTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCACCAG r 300
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C 2 - 2 2 - Z V  TATCOCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCACCAG [ 300
Pachymecopon aeneum-C13-30-IV TATCGCAAGATGTGAGCrrCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCTCCGG [ 300
Pachymecopon aaneu«-C15-30-IV TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCACCACCTACTOTCACCCATCAG C  300
Sarpa sa!pa-C14-05-VI TATCGCAAGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCACCAG [ 300
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n C h a r u s - C  1 8 - 3 0 - I V  TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCACCAG [ 300
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n c h a r u s - C l l - 3 0 - Z V  TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCACCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG ( 3 0 0
Polysceganus praeorbiC a I iS - S A 3 6 - C 1 0 -22-IV  TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTCTCACCCACCAG [ 300
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 2 2 - 3 0 - X V  TATCGCAAGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCACCAG [ 300
Archosargus probaeocephalus-Cl-OS-VI TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGCTrCATGCCTGCTCCACCTACTCTCACCCATCAG [ 300
Archosargus prohac o c e p h a  1US-C2-05-VI TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG t 300
D i p l o d u s bermudensis-C9-30-III TATCGCAOGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTACTOTCACCCATCAG [ 300
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C Z 0 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGG1TCATGCCTGCACCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG C 300
L a g o d o n  r h o m b o id e s - C a - 3 0 - Z Z Z  TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
L a g o d o n  r h o m b o i d e s - C l-30-111 TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG ( 300
P a g r u s  a u r a c u s -C19-30-III TATCGCAOGAAOTGACGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTCACCCACCAC [ 300
P a g r u s  a u r a C u s - C 2 0 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  TATC2CAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTOCTCCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
Porcoscoma dencaca-Cll-30-III TATCGCAAGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTGCTGTAACCCACCAA [ 300
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C  1-30-III TATCGCAGGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCTCCACCTACTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
2 C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 2 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  TCTCACAGGAAGTTAGGTTCTTGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCTGTCAG [ 300
2Caiamus nodosus-C3-30-III TGTCACAGGAAGTTAGGTTCTTGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCTGTCAG [ 300
2Porcoscoma denCaCa-C12-30-IXI TGTCACAAGAAGTGACGTTCATGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
2Cymacoceps nasuCus-C9-15-III TGTCACAAGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCCCCXCCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG t 300
2Cymacoceps nasuCus-C10-15-III TGTCACAAGAAGTGAGGTrCATGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG t 300
2Polysceganus p r a e o r b iraIis-SA34-C8-22-III TGTCACAAGAAGTAAGOTTCATGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
2Poiysceganus praeorbiCalis-SA34-C9-22-III TCrCACAAGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
2 P c e r o g y m n u s  l a n i a r i u s - direct TGTCACAAGAAGTGAGOTrCATGCCTqCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG C 300
2Pcerogymnus Ianiarius-C2-15-III TOTCACAAGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
2Cheimerius nu/ar-C8-5-VX TGTCACAAGAAGTGAGGTTCATGCCTGCCCCACCTGCTGTCACCCATCAG [ 300
N e m ip c e r u s  m a r g i n a c u s CATGTCATGGAGTTTGATCTTGACGAGGATGACTCOTCTCGCTCTCCTTC f 350
S c o l o p s i s  Ciliacus CATOTCATGGAGTTTGATGTTGAGGAGGACGACTCATCACGCTCTCCTTC [ 350
D i c e n c r a r c h u s  p u n c c a c u s CATCTAATCCAO'ITTUATGTOGACGAACATGACTCATCTCGTTCTCCCTC [ 350
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M o r o n e  a m e r i c a n u s CATCTAATGGAGTTTGATOTOGAGGAACATGACT'CCTCTCGTTC TCCTTC i 35
M o r o n e  c h r y s o p s  CA.TGTAATGGAiiTTK ATOTGGAGGAAfiATGACTCA'rC.TCGTTCi'CC ITC [ 35
O b la d a  m e l a n u r a - C l - 2 2 - X V  CATGTGATGGAdrVimrGTOGAflGAAGATGACTCCTCTCGTTCTCCATC [ 35
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a e n e u m - C 1 3 - 3 0 - Z V  Cn G'ft«ATOGAG n *H«ATCTOGiWOGAAGATG<CTCA ICTCGTTCTCCCTC ( 35
P a c h y m e c o p o n aeneum-ClS-30-IV CATGTAATGGAGnTOATGTGGAGGAAGATGACTCATCTCGTTCTCCCTC [ 35
Spondyliosoma cancharus-C18-30-IV CACGTGATGGAGTTTGATGTGGAGGAAGATGACTCCCCTCGffCTCCATC ! 35
S p o n d y l i o s o a a  cancharus-C17-3Q-IV CATGTAATOGAGTTl'OATGTGGACGAAGATGACTCATCTCGTTCT'CCCTC t 35
P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i c a l i s - S A36-C10-22-IV CATGTGATGGAGTTrGATGTGGAaGAAGATGACTCCTCTCGTTCTCCATC [ 35
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a veo-C22-30-IV CATGTGATGGAG n TU 4TOTGGAGGAAGATGACTCCTCTCOTTCrCCATC [ 35
Archosargus probac o c e p h a lus-C1-0S-VT CATOTAATGGACTTTGATGTOGAflGAAGATGACTCATCTCG'm 'i'CCTTC [ 35
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s ~ C 9 - 1 0 - Z lX  CATOTAATGGAIirrjGATGTQGAGGAAGATGACTCATCTCGTTCICCTTC t 350
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C X Q - 2 0 - Z X X  CATGTAATGGACTTTGATGTGGAGGAAGATGACTCArCTCGTTCTCCCTC [ 350
L a g o d o n  r h o m b o i d e s - C l-30-111 CATGTAATGGAGT T rGATCTOGAGGAAGATGACTCATCTCGTTC TCCTTC [ 35<
Porcoscoma dencaea-CXl-30-III CATGTGATGGAGrTTGATGTGGAGGAAGATGAl'llCTCTCGrTCTCCATC [ 351
Calamus nodosus-Cl-30-III CATCTAATGGAGTTTGATGTCGAGGAAGATGACTCATCTCGT'IVUCTTC [ 350
2 C a la m u s  r .o d o s u s - C 2 - 3 0 -111 CATGTGATGGAGTTTCATGTGGAGGAAGATGACTCGTCTCGCTC'l'CCTTC t 350
2 C a la m u s nodosuS-C3-30-III CATCTGATOGAttTTT&ATGTOGAGGAAGATGACTCGTCTCGCTCTCCT'rC [ 350
2 P o r c o s c o m a dencaca-CX2-30-III CATCTGATGGACITTGATGTGGAGGAGGATGA'lTCGrCTCGCTCTCCTTC [ 350
2 C y m a c o c e p s  n a s u c u s -C9-X5-III CATGTGATGGAGTTT&ATGTGGAGGAAGATGA'rriGTCTCGCTCICCTTC t 350
2 C y a a c o c e p s  n a s u c u s -C10-15-III CATGTGATGGAGTTTGATGTGGAGGAAGATGATTCGTCTCGCTCTCCTTC [ 350
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s praeorbieaiis-SA34-C8-22-III CATGTGATGGAGrTI'GATCTGGAGGAAGATGATTCGTCTCGl'fC'l'CCrTC [ 350
^Polysceganus praeorbicaiis-SA34-C9-22-III CATGTGATOGAGTTTGATGTGGAGGAAGATGA'rrCGTCTCGCTCTCCTTC [ 350
2 P c a r o g y m n u s  l a n i a r i u s - d i r e c c  CATGTGATGGAtiTTTGATGTCGAGGAAGATftACTCKTCTCGMTCTCCTTC [ 350
2Pcerogymnus ianiarius-C2-X5-III CATCTGATGGAGTTPUATGTOGAGGAAGATGACTCGTCTCGCTCTCCTTC [ 350
2cneuserius nufar-C8-S-VT CATGTGATGGAGITraATGTGGAQGAAGATGACTCGTCTCGO rCTCCTTC [ 35<
Cencropomus undecima2is-C10A-29-IV CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTTGAAOTAGAGTTGGATGAAAATGAGGTCAAAG [ 400
N e m ip c e r u s  m a r g i n a c u s TCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTTGAAGTCGAACTGGATGAAAACGAAGAGAAAG [ 400
Scolopsis c i l i a c u s  CCCTCAGGAGATCCTGCTTGAAGTAGAACTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
L u c j  a n u s  d e c u s s a c u s CCCTCTAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
L a c e o l a b r a x  j a p o n i c u s  CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTIGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
Dicencrarchus punccacus CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTtGAACTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG t 400
M o r o n e  a m e r i c a n u s CCCTCAaGAGATT’CTGCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGG7GAAAG [ 400
Morone c h r y s o p s  CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAA'rGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
M o r o n e  s a x a c i l i s  CCCTCAGGAGATrCTGCrrGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C X - 2 2 - X V  CCCTCAAGAGATrCTGCTCGAACITGAATTAGATGAAAACGAOGTGAAAG [ 400
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C 2 - 2 2 - X V  CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
P a c h y m e c o p o n aeneum-C13-30-IV CCCTCAAGAGATTCTCCTCGAAgrTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAATG [ 400
Pachymecopon aeneum-CI5-30-IV CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTTGAACTAGAATTGGATGAAAACGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
Sarpa saipa-C14-05-VI CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAATC [ 400
Sarpa saipa-CX2-05-VI CCCTCAGGAGATTCl'OCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG C 400
S p o n d y l iosoma eaneharus-CX8-30-IV CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTrGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
S p o n d y l io s o m a  caneharus-CX7-30-IV CCCTCAGGAGArTCTCCTTttAACTAGAATTQGATGAAAATCAOGTGAAAG [ 400
P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i caiis-SA3 6-C10- 2 2 -X V CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAOGTGAAAG [ 400
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 2 l - 2 0 - Z V  CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAATG [ 400
Pageilus bogaraveo-C22-30-IV CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTrGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAATG [ 400
Archosargus p r o b a c o c e p b a lu s - C X - O S - V X  CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTTGAAGTAGAATT'GGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
Archosargus probaeocephaius-C2-05-VI CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
D i p l o d u s  b e r a u d e n s i s - C 9 -30-111 CCCTCAGGAGATTC7GCT7GAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
Diplodus bermudensis-CI0-30-III CCCTCAGGAGATrCTGCrrGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
Lagodon r h a m b o i d e s - C 9 - 1 0 - Z I I CCCTCAGGAGATTCrGCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGACGTGAAAG ( 400
L a g o d o n  r h o m b o id e s - C T - 3 0 - Z X X  ecCTCAGGAGATTCrGCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 4 00
Pagrus auracus-CX9-30-III CCCTCAAGAGATTCT'GCTCGAAOTTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAAAO [ 400
Pagrus auraCUS-C20-30- I I I  CCCTCAGGAGATTCIGCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
Porcoscoma dencaca-Cll-30-III CCCTCAAGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTTGAATTAGATGAAAACGAGGTGAATG [ 400
Calamus nodcsus-Cl-30-IZI CCCTCAGGAGATrCTGCTTGAAGTAGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2 C a la a u s  n o d o s u s - C 2-30-III ACCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAXGTCGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2Calamus nodosus-C3-30-III ACCTCAGGAGATTCrGCTCGAAOTCGAATrGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2 P o r c o s c o a a dencaCa-CI2-30-III (XCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2 C y m a c o c e p s  n a s u C u s - C 9 - l5 - X X X  CCCTCAGGAGATrCTGCTCGAAGTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2cymacoceps nasuCus-ClO-15-III CCCTCAGGAGATrCTGCTCGAAGTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2 Cyma c o c e p s nasucus-direcc CCCrCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTGGAATTOGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG t 400
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s praeorbicaiis-SA34-C8-22-III CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAAOTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2Polysceganus praeorbieaiis-SA34-C9-22-III CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTO» AGTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2Pcerogystnus laniarius-direcc CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTOGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2PCerogymnus Ianiarius-C2-15-III CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGOTGAAAG [ 400
2 C h e i m e r i u s  n u fa r - C B - S - V X  eeCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAACTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
2 S p i c a r a  aica-C13-29-IV CCCTCAGGAGATTCTGCTCGAAGTGGAATTGGATGAAAATGAGGTGAAAG [ 400
Cencropomus undecima2is-CI0A-29-IV AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACCATTCCCGAGTACACGGCTGAC [ 450
N e m ip c e r u s  m a r g i n a c u s AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATTATCACCATCCCTGAGTACACTGCTGAC t 450
Scolopsis c i l i a c u s  AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATTATCACCATTCCCGAGTACACrGCTGAC ( 450
Z.UC ja n u s  d e c u s s a c u s AATTTGAGAAACAGCTTAAGATCATCACTATTCCTGAOTACACAGCCGAC [ 450
laceolabrax j a p o n i c u s  AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACTATT'CCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450
Dicencrarchus punccacus AATTTGAGAAACAAGTTAAGATCATTACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450
M o ro n e  a m e r i c a n u s AATTrGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATTACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450
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M o ro n *  c h r y s o p s  AATTTGAGAAACAGGTT AAGATCATTACCATTCCT-AGT ACACAGCCGAC [ 449]
M o r o n e saxacilis AATTTGAGJUUkCACGTTAAGJiTCATTACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
O b la d a  m e la n u r a -C1-22-IV AATTTGAG»AAC*OGTrjUaATeXTC»CTATTCCTG*CTACACACCCG*C [ 450]
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C 2 - 2 2 - Z V  AATTTCUWSAAACAaCTTAASATCATCACTATICCTGACTACACAaCCCAC [ 450]
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a m n * u a - C l2 - 3 0 - Z V  AATTTSAGAAACASGT?AAGAICATCACTATTCCTGACTACACAQCCGAC [ 4501
Pachynscopon aeneua-C15-30-IV AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACTATTCCTGACTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
Sarpa salpa-C14-0S-VI AATTTGAGAAACAQCTTAASATCATCACTATTCCTCASTACACAGCCSAC [ 450]
sarpa salpa-C12-0S-VX AATTTGACAAACAOGTTAASATCATTACCATTCCTCAGTACACACCCaAC t 450]
S p o n d y liosoma caneharus-C18-30-IV AAmGAQAAACAGGTTAASATCATCACTATTCCTGACTACACACCCGAC [ 450]
S p o n d y l io s o m a  cancharus-C17-30-ZV AATTTGAGAAACAGCTTAAGATCATTACCATTCCTGASTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
Polysceganus p r a e o r b i cali*-SA36-C10-22-IV AATTTSACAAACAGGTTAASATCATCACTATTCCTGASTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
P a g e l l u s  bogaraveo-C21-30-XV AATTTGAGAAACAOCTTAASATCATCACTATTCCTGACTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 2 2 - 3 0 - Z V  AATTTGAGAAACAGGTCAAGATCATCACTATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
Archosargus p c o b a c o c e p h a l u s - C i - O S - V X  AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATrACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
A r c h o s a r g u s  p r o b a c o c e p h a lus-C2-0 5-VT AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAgATCA'TTACCATTCCTGACTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C 9 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  AATTTGAGAAACAGGTrAAGATCATTACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450!
Diplodus beraudensis-ClO-30-IIX AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATTACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
la g o d o n  r h o a b o i d e s - C t - 3 0 - Z Z Z  AATTTCAGAAACAOSTTAACATCATTACCATTCCTGACTACACAGCCSAC [ 450]
Lagodon rhooboid«s-C7-30-III AATTTGAGAAACAGCTTAAGATCATrAIICATrCCTGAGTACACACCCGAC t 450]
Pagrus auraeus-C19-30-III AATTTGACAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACTATTCCTGACTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
Pagrus auraeus-C20-30-IXZ AATTTGAGAAACACGTrAAGATCATTACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC t 450]
P o r c o s c o m a  d e n c a c a - C  11-30-IXI AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCAXCACTATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
Calamus n o d o s u s - C 1-30-III AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATTACCATTCCTGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
2C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 2-30-III AATTTGASAAACAOGrrAASATCATCACCATTCCACACTACACACCACAC [ 450]
2Calamus ncdOSUS-C3-30-XXX AGTTTGACAAACAGGTTAASATCATCACGATTCCAGAGTACACAQCACAC [ 450]
2 P o r c o s c o m a  d e n c a c a - C 1 2 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  AATTTGAGAAACASCTTAACATCATCACGATTCCCGAGTACACAGCSGAC [ 450]
2 C y m a C o c ep s  n a su C U S -C9-15-III AATTTGACAAACAOGTTAAGATCATCACGATTCCCGAGTACACAGCAGAC [ 450]
2C ym aC O C eps n a s u C u s -C  10-15-111 AATTTSACAAACAQGTTAAGATCATCACaATTCCCaACTACACAGCAGAC [ 450]
2 C y m a c o c e p s  n a s u c u s - d i r e c c  AATTTCASAAACACGTTAACATCATCACGATTCCCGACTACACAGCACAC [ 450]
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s praeorbiealiS-SA34-C8-22-III AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACGATTCCCGAGTACACAGCGGAC [ 450]
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s praeorbiCalia-SA34-C9-22-III AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACGATTCCCGAGTACACAGCAGAC [ 450]
2PCerogymnus laniarius-direcc AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACAATTCCCGAGTACACAGCCGAC [ 450]
2Pcerogymnus laniarius-C2-15-III AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACAATTCCCGAGTACACAGCGGAC [ 4S0]
2 C h e i m e r i u s  n u f a r -CS-5-VI AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACGATTCCCGAGTACACAGCGGAC [ 450]
2 S p i c a r a  a l c a - C X 3 - 2 9 - Z V  AATTTGAGAAACAGGTTAAGATCATCACGATTCCCGAGTACACAGCAGAC [ 450]
Cencropomus undecimalis-ClOA-29-IV AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTTACCAAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
.Vemipcerus marginacus AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTTGCCAAGTATCTATGAGGA [ 500]
S c o l o p s i s  c i l i a c u s  AACAAGACCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTrGCCAAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
L u c j a n u s  d e c u s s a c u s AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 5001
Laceolabrax j a p o n i c u s  AACAAGACCATGATCATATCTTTGGATSTGTTACCGASTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
Dicencrarchus punccacus AACAAGAGCATGATCATTTCTrTOGATGTGTTACCAAOTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
M o r o n e  a m e r i c a n u s AACAAGAGCATGATAATTTCTTTGCATGTATTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
M o r o n e  c h r y s o p s  AACAAGAGCATGATAATTICTTTGGATCTGITACCGAGTATTTATCAGGA [ 4991
M o r o n e  s a x a c i l i s  AACAAGAGCATGATAArrrcrTTUGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATCAGGA [ 500]
O b la d a  m e la n u r a -C1-22-IV AACAAaACCATGATCATATCnTCGATGTGTTACCGACTATTTATGASGA [ 500]
O b la d a  m e l a n u r a -C2-22-IV AACAAGAGCATGATCATArCTTTCGATOTGTTACCGACTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
Pachymecopon aeneum-C13-30-IV AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
P a c h y m e c o p o n aeneua-C15-30-XV AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTOGATgTGTTACCGACTATTTATCAGGA [ 500]
sarpa salpa-Cl4-05-VI AACAAGAGCATGATCATA‘H.TTTGGATGTOTTACCGACTATTrATGAGGA [ 500]
Sarpa salpa-C12-05-VX AACAAGAGCATGATCATA'rCTTTGGATGTGTTGCCAAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n C h a r u s - C I B -30-IV AACAAGAGCATGATCAT A.LPIUMATGTGTTACCGAOTATITATGAGGA [ 500]
S p o n d y l io s o m a  canCharus-CL7-30-ZV AACAAGAGCATGATAATTTCTrTOCATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
Polysceganus praeorbiCalis-SA36-C10-22-ZV AACAAGAGCATGATCATA'l’ClTTliCATSTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA { 500]
Pagellus bogoraveo-C21-30-IV AACAAGAGCATGATCAT ATGTTTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
Pagellus bogaraveo-C22-30-IV AACAACAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTTACCGACTATTTATGTGGA [ 500]
Archosargus proha cocephal us-Cl-OS-VT AACAAGAGCATGATCAT A11- 1T1GGATGTGTTGCCAAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
Archosargus proba cocephalus-C2 - 0 5-VI AACAAGAGCATGATCAT A K. rTTCGATOTGTTGCCAAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
D i p l o d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C 9  - 3 0 -111 AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTTGCCAAGTATTTATGAGGA ( 500]
D i p l o d u s  b e r a u d e n s i s - C l 0 - 3 0 - Z Z Z  AACAAGAGCATGATAATTVCrrTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
Lagodon rhomboides-C8-30-III AACAAGAGCATGATAAIT1LITliiGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
L a g o d o n  r h a m b o id e s - C 7 - 3 Q - Z Z Z  AACAAGAGCATGATAAriVCTTTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
P a g r u s auracus-C19-30-III AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
Pagrus auracus-C20-30-III AACAAGAGCATGATAATV1CITTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
P o r c o s c o m a deneaca-Cll-30-III AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATATGTTACCGAG?ATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C  1-30-III AACAAGAGCATGATAATTTCTTTGGATGTGTTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGG [ 500]
2 C a la a u s  n o d o s u s -C2-30-III AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATTACCGAGTGTTTATGAGGA [ 500]
2 C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 3-30-III AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATTACCGAGTGTTTATGAGGT [ 500]
2Porcoscoma denCaca-C12-30-XXX AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
2cyma c o c e p s nasuCuS-C9-15-III AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATT AC CGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
2 C y m a c o c e p s nasuCus-ClO-15-XIX AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
2 Cyr-a coceps nasueus-direct AACAAGAGCATGATCATATC m G GATGTATT ACCGAGT ATTT ATGAGGA [ 500]
2Pol y s C e g a n u s  p r a e o r b iCalis-SAJ4-C8-22-III AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATTACCAAGTATTTATGAGGA ( 500) 
2 P o l y s  c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i c a l i s - SA34-C9-22-III AACAAGAGCATGATCAT ATCTTTGGATGT ATTACCGAGTATTT ATGAGGA [ 500]
2Pcerogymnus laniarius-direcc AACAAGA?CATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATTACCGA?TATTTATGA?GA ( S001
2 P c e r o g y m n u s  l a n i a r i u s - C 2-15-III AACAAGAGCATGATCATATC TTTGGATGTATT ACCGAGT ATTT ATGAGGA [ 500]
2 C h e i m e r i u s nufar-C8-5-VX AACAAGAGCATGATCATATCTTTGGATGTATTACCGAGTATTTATGAGGA [ 500]
2 S p i c a r a  a l c a - C  13-29-IV AACAAGAGCATGATCAT ATCTTTGGATGT ATT ACCGAGT ATTT ATGAGGA [ S00]
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C e n c r o p o m u s  u n d e c i m a l  i s - C10A-29-IV
.Vemipcerus margins cus
S c o l o p s i s  c i l i s c u s
L u c ja n u s  d e c u s s a c u s
L a c e o l a b r a x  j a p o n i c u s
D i c e n c r a r c h u s  p u n c c a c u s
M o ro n e  a m e r i c a n u s
M o ro n e  c h r y s o p s
M o ro n e  s a x a c i l i s
O b la d a  m e la n u r a - C 1-22-IV
O b la d a  n e l a n u r a - C 2 - 2 2 - T V
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a e n e u m -C13-30-IV
P a c h y m e c o p o n  a e n e u m - C Z S -3 0 -Z V
S a r p a  s a l p a -C14-05-VI
S a r p a  s a lp a - C Z 2 - 0 5 - V Z
S p o n d y l io s o m a  c a n c h a r u s - C Z S - 3 0 - Z V
S p o n d y l io s o m a  canthArus-C17-30-IV
Polysceganus p r a e o r b i c a l i s - S K 3 6 - C Z Q - 2 Z - Z V
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 21-30-IV
P a g e l l u s  b o g a r a v e o - C 2 2 -30-IV
A r c h o s a r g u s  p r o b a c o c e p h a l u s - C l - O S - VT
A r c h o s a r g u s  p r o b a  c o c e p h a l  u s -C 2 -Q 9 - 'S Z
D ip lo d u s  b e m u d e n s i s - C S  - 3 0 - H I
D i p lo d u s  b e r m u d e n s i s - C  10-30-111
L a g o d o n  r h o m b o i d e s - C 3 - 3 0 - Z Z Z
L a g o d o n  r h o m b o i d e s - C 7 - 3 0 - Z Z Z
P a g r u s  a u r a c u s - C 19-30-111
P a g r u s  a u r a c u s - C 20-30-111
P o r c o sc o m a  d e n c a c a - C Z l - 3 0 - Z Z Z
C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C  1-30-III
Z C a la n u s  n o d o s x is -C 2 -3 Q -Z Z Z
2 C a la m u s  n o d o s u s - C 3 -30-111
2 P O C C O S com a d e n e a c a -C12-30-III
2 C y m a c o c e p s  n a s u c u s - C 9 - Z 5 - Z Z Z
2 C y m a c o c e p s ajsucua-ClO-15-III
2 C y m a c o c e p s  n a s u c u s - d i z e c c
2 P o l y s  c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b i C a l i s - S A 3 i - C 3 - 2 2 - Z Z Z  
2 P o l y s c e g a n u s  p r a e o r b iCaiis-SA34-C3-22-HI 
2 P c e r o g y m n u s  l a n i a r i u s - d i r e c c  
2 P c e r o g y m n u s  l a n i a r i u s - C 2 -15-III 
2 C h e i m e r iu r  n u £ a r - C 9 - 5 - V Z  
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Figure 40. Total substitutions plotted as a  function o f sequence divergence for putative 
copy 1 (top) and copy 2 (bottom ) o f the Tm o-4c4 locus. C l= copy  1, C2=copy 2, 
Ts=Transition. Tv=Transversion.
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Figure 41. Parsimony analysis o f all clone sequences and characters resulted in 81 
equally parsimonious trees (strict consensus, tree length = 270, C l = 0.7185, RI =  
0.9110). Clone num ber follows taxon name. Putative copy 2 sequence clade has heavy- 
stroke weight lines.
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_______ Centropomus undeamaJis (ClOA 2 9 IV)
Nempterus marginatus 
L Scolopsis dBatus 
_ _ _ _ _  Polysteganus praeorbitalis (SA34 C8 22 III) 
Porcostoma dentata (C12 30 III)
Cheimerius nufar (C8 5  VI)
Pterogymnus laniarius direct 
L  Pterogymnus laniarius (C2 15 III)
. Spicara alta (C13 2 9 IV)
I Calamus nodosus (C2 30 III)
f  I L  Calamus nodosus (C3 30 III)
U  Cymatoceps nasutus (C9 15 III)
| 1 _ _  Cymatoceps nasutus (direct)
|  Cymatoceps nasutus (C10 15 III) 
u  Polysteganus praeorbitalis (SA34 C9 22 III) 
Archosargus probatocephalus (C1 05 VI)
L  Archosargus probatocephalus (C2 05 VI)
----------- Dicentrarchus punctatus
 Morone americanus
 Calamus nodosus (C l 30 III)
 Lagodon rhomboides (C 730 III)
 Lagodon rhomboides (C8 30 III)
 Morone chrysops
E  Morone saxatilis Diplodus bermudensis (C10 30 III) Spondyliosoma cantharus (C1730IV) 
r  Sarpa salpa (C12 05 VI)
L Diplodus bermudensis (C9 30 III)
 Pagrus auratus (C20 30 III)
-----------Pachymetopon aeneum (Cl5  3 0 IV)
-----------Pachymetopon aeneum (C13 3 0 IV)
 Pagellus bogaraveo (C21 3 0 IV)
 Sarpa salpa (C14 05 VI)
f- Pagellus bogaraveo (C22 3 0 IV)
L  Porcostoma dentata (C11 30 III)
---------- Lutjanus decussatus
 Pagrus auratus (C19 30 III)
 Polysteganus praeorbitalis (SA36 CIO 2 2 IV)
 Oblada melanura (C l 2 2 IV)
 Lateolabrax japonicus
p.  Oblada melanura (C2 2 2 IV)
L  Spondytiosoma cantharus (C l8 3 0 IV)
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Figure 42. Neighbor-joining tree o f  all clone sequences and characters. C lone num ber 
follows taxon name. Putative copy 2 sequence clade has heavy-stroke w eight lines.
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dteusssfus
L  Obiada maianura (Cl 22IV) 
iiataolabtax japonicus
I  Poiystaganus praaorbitaJis (SA36 C102 2 IV)
T Pagrus auratus (C19 30 III)
T .  Obiada maianura (C2 22IV)
I Spondykosoma canmams (Cl8 30IV)
PagaSus bogaravao (C2130IV) 
Pactrymatopon aanaum (Cl3 30IV)
Sarpa salpa (C14 OS VI)
PagaSus bogaravao (C22 30IV)
Porcostoma dantata (Ci 130 III)
 Pactrymatopon aanaum (C1S30IV)
 Pagrus auratus (C20 30 III)
, Sarpa salpa (C12 05 VI)
I dpiodus barmudansis (C9 30 III)
Archosargus probatocaphalus (Cl 05 VI) 
\ Archosargus probatocaphalus (C2 05 VI) 
. Dicantrarchus punctatua
. Lagodon rhombcidas (C730 III) 
Motona saxabks
SpondySoaoma cantharus (C1730IV) 
Oiplodua batmudansia (CIO 30 III) 
Morons chrysops
Lagodon thomboidaa (C8 30 ill) 
Calamus nodosus (Cl 30 III)
. Namiptatus marginatus 
, Scoiopais dtatus
Cymatocaps nasutus (CIO 15 III)
Cymatocaps nasutus ((tract)
Cymatocaps nasutus (C9 15 III)
Poiystaganus praaorbrtalis (SA34 C9 22 III) 
,  Calamus nodosus (C2 30 III)
‘ Calamus nodosus (C3 30 III)
Spicara ata (C13 29IV)
Poiystaganus praaortitaSa (SA34 C8 22 ill) 
Potcostoma dantata (Cl2 30 III)
i Chaimanus nufar (C3 5 VI)
I Ptamgymnua taniarius ditact 
\Ptarogymnus laniarius (C2 15 III) 
Caniropomus undadmaSa (C10A 29IV)
0.01
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CONCLUSIONS
To summarize the results o f phylogenetic hypotheses tested in this dissertation:
1. The Sparidae were m onophyletic in all analyses, and were inclusive o f  the 
centracanthid Spicara.
2. There were two distinct groups o f sparids in all analyses.
3. There was no support from  any o f these analyses for the monophyly o f  any o f the 
six recognized subfamilies o f  sparids (Boopsinae, Dentecinae, Diplodinae, 
Pagellinae, Pagrinae o r Sparinae).
4. The Sparoidea were m onophyletic in the weighted cytochrome b nucleotide 
analysis, but there was no support for a monophyletic Sparoidea from the 16S or 
combined data. The Lethrinidae were sister to the Sparidae in all cytochrome b 
analyses.
M onophyly o f the Sparidae
The monophyly o f the Sparidae was well supported in all analyses from all datasets. The 
centracanthid Spicara was found within the sparid clade in all phytogenies derived and the 
centracanthids were considered members o f  the Sparidae. The overall placem ent o f the 
centracanthids could not be verified, because this study included members o f  Spicara but did not 
include Centracanthus. The m olecular evidence support the provisional insertion o f Spicara 
within the sparids, but these same data question the monophyly o f the Centracanthidae because
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there was no support for a m onophyletic Spicara; it was polyphyletic in the unw eighted and 
weighted nucleotide analyses.
Generic Relationships within the Sparidae
In all phytogenies, there was strong support for Acanthopagrus berda s iste r to 
Sparidentex hast and there was robust support in all analyses for a sister relationship  between 
Pachymetopon aeneum and Polyamblyodon germanum. There was strong support from  the 16S 
data to unite Boops boops and Sarpa salpa, but less support from the cyt b data  as only the 
weighted and amino acid trees support the clade. In all analyses, the w estern A tlantic Diplodus 
holbrooki was sister to the Berm uda endem ic Diplodus bermudensis and there w as support from 
cyt b for Diplodus argenteus sister to D. holbrooki and D. bermudensis (D. argenteus was not 
sequenced for the 16S gene). B ased on all analyses, Pagrus, Pagellus, Dentex, and  the 
centracanthid Spicara are not m onophyletic and that a revision o f these genera is in  order.
Subfamilies o f the Sparidae
There was no support in any o f  the analyses from independent o r com bined  datasets for 
the monophyly o f  any o f the subfam ilies attributed to the Sparidae. Two m itochondrial lineages 
were consistendy reconstructed in all analyses. These lineages were not structured  on trophic 
type, as each lineage has m ultiple trophic types and neither o f the lineages w as structured solely 
on geographic range as sim ilar geographic range was repeated within both lineages. It is evident 
from these data that the current subfam ilies are artificial and are not valid. D ifferent trophic 
types have evolved more than once in the Sparidae and a classification based on  dentition and 
feeding types does not reflect the evolutionary relationships o f these species. Subfam ily 
designations might be reconsidered to reflect the two lineages found in this study.
The Sparoidea
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The superfam ily Sparoidea was supported from the weighted cy t b data, but not from  the 
unweighted analyses. The Sparoidea w ere not monophyletic in the cy t b am ino acid residue 
analysis because Centropomus undecimalis grouped with the N em ipteridae, although the 
Lethrinidae fell interm ediate to the Sparidae and Nemipteridae as in the w eighted cytochrom e b 
analysis. There was no support from  16S nucleotides or from com bined analyses for a 
m onophyletic Sparoidea. The evidence for Sparoidea from the cytochrom e b unweighted 
analysis supports an hypothesis alternative to those o f  Akazaki (1962) and Johnson (1980). The 
m olecular data support the Lethrinidae intermediate to a basal N em ipteridae and a  derived 
Sparidae + Spicara.
Biogeographic Relationships
Biogeographic analysis o f sparid evolution revealed that there were tw o areas o f sparid 
evolution: the eastern Indian O cean - w estern Pacific and the western Indian O cean - 
M editerranean/A tlantic. These two areas probably derived from a com m on Tethyan Sea 
ancestor. Little more can be draw n from  this analysis, because all vicariance biogeography 
clades were based on a single tree exam ple and this is considered equivocal to a  single 
transform ation series explaining a clade (W iley et al., 1991).
O ther Relationships
The M oronidae were sister to Lateolabrax in the weighted cy t b analysis, a lll6S  analyses 
and all com bined analyses with the exception o f the analysis o f cyt b am ino acids combined 
w ith l6S  nucleotides. The sister relationship between the moronids and  Lateolabrax was 
hypothesized by M cCully (1962) and W aldm an (1986). The overall support for the nodes was 
not strong in individual analyses, but there was robust support in the com bined analyses. The 
Sparidae have been classically associated with the haemulids and lutjanids/caesionids, although 
there is no evidence that unite them. These groups were sister to the Sparidae in the combined
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analyses although the relationships are not robust. In all analyses, except from  the cyt b ^niino 
acid residues. Centropomus undecimalis was basal to other percoids.
Future Research
The phylogenetic hypotheses presented in this dissertation are based on m itochondria  
DNA only. Although a nuclear locus was sequenced to reconstruct sparid relationships, 
useable phylogenetic conclusions could be drawn from the data. The relationships presente(^ *n 
this dissertation should be tested by an independent nuclear locus o r m ultiple nuclear loci- To 
date there are few nuclear loci available that are phylogenetically inform ative for generic level 
relationships o f perciform  fishes. Future research should involve surveying as many loci 3s 
possible to test these relationships and to include as much data as possible in an character 
congruence analysis.
These data support a m onophyletic Sparidae, but there are questions as to the m on°phyly 
o f Pagrus, Pagellus, Dentex and the centracanthid Spicara. Complete revision o f  these genera 
are needed as well as an in depth analyses o f  the interrelationships o f sparid genera based on 
morphological analysis. The current subfamilies, as defined, are inadequate to explain tlu5 
phylogenetic relationships o f  the genera and should not be considered valid. A total evidtfnce 
approach to sparid relationships that includes as many independent data sources as possib^e 1S 
needed to help define relationships.
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